
WEATHER forecast

For 36 hour* ending 6 p.m.. Saturday :
Victoria and vtelaUy—Light to mod

erate wind», generally fair and warm.

♦ inw* WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
r*apltol—The Uninvited Gugrt. 
Dominion—A Woman of Paris.
Flay house-The India Rubber Girl 
Columbia—Little Johnny Jones. 
Royal—The Knchnnted Cottage. 
Pantagea—The World and «la Wife.
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FEDERAL SUBSIDY TO AID 
BUILDING OF PEACE RIVER 

LINK IS URGED RV OLIVER
Would Support Ottawa Orant To C. P. B. or C. N. R. 

To Secure Construction of Northern Railway and 
Taking Over of P. G. E.; Bowser’s Promises of 
Economy Spoiled By His Record, Premier Says

By Staff Representative
Agassiz. B.C., May 30.—That the Federal Government sub

sidize the Canadian Pacific Railway or the Canadian National 
Railways to build the Edmonton & Dunvegan Railway to Prince 
George and take over the Pacific Great Eastern Railway in the 
proposal which Premier Oliver will lay before the inter-provincial 
conference to be held this year to eousider the' Peeee River trans
portation problem. The Premier outlined his subsidy plan in 
his speech here last night, adding that the extension of the Ed
monton & Dunvegan road appeared to offer the only ray of hope 
in the whole P. U.E. situation.

NEW EFFORT TO FIX 
THE IRISH BOUNDARY

British Premier, Craig and 
Cosgrave Will Confer at 

Chequers Court

Dominion Judges May Help 
Determine British Govern

ment’s Powers
Jsondon. May JO.—Premier Mac

donald has Invited Sir James Craig 
and William Cosgrave, heads of the 
Northern and Southern Irish Gov
ernments, respectively, to spend the 
week-end at Chequers Court for fur
ther discussion of the Ulster bound
ary question, according to The Daily 
Mall, which adds that It is believed 
both will accept.

The questions Involved In the 
boundary- problem are so difficult, 
the newspaper says, that the Gov
ernment will seek the advice of the 
Judicial Committee of the Privy 
Council. and probably Dominion 
judges will be asked to co-operate 
with British Judges In deciding the 
powers of the British Government in 
the matter.

Invisible Ray 
Defence Offered 

To Army of U.S.
New York, May 30.—The United 

State» army has been offered a 
method of producing invisible 
raye capable of stepping aero
planes in midair and automobiles, 
it is asserted by John H. Hamill, * 
a British engineer, who saye he 
represents a great German scien
tist. Hamill declares this scien
tist used the rays and caused 
French aeroplanes to descend In 
Bavaria last year.

IE GREAT WORK, 
CANDIDATES PROVE

Dak Bay Voters Keenly Ap
preciate Constructive Ad

dresses at St. Mary’s Hall

Liberal candidates received a 
;ordiid hearing last night at St. 
Mary * llall. Oak Bay, whe i 
loacph B. Vlearihue. S. .1. Drake, 
Dr. M. Raynor, assisted nv H. C. 
Hall. K.C.. outlined the Liberal 
polie les. C. H. O’llallornn act'd 
m chairman.

Joseph B. Clearihue .tressed the 
levelvpment end edmlntetratWin of 
he naturel resources of British 
■olumhla es the chief factors of hi. 
uhlress. „

“Any policy adopted, by any Gov
ernment. muet keep to the foix- the 
’set that the Province is still in its 
iloneer dnys, and any development 
«chem* must be progreealve while 
teeplnc the resources out of the 
land of the speculator” he said.
THE LAND POLICY

“When the Liberal Government 
•ante Into power it was found that 
he most valuable lands had been 
itienated to speculators. • One of the 
irai things the Government did was 
v recover these lands, the Land 
Settlement Board was organised and 
darted to get settlers established on 
hose recovered choice lands.”
Aid such a* creamery financing was 

üëo'extended to the settler», and the 
•eturning .soldiers were established 
n such settlements as Mervllle. which 
dr. riearlhuc admitted to have been 
mstlv, but conaldered eventually 
>rofl table to the Province by retain- 
ng on the land the most desirable 
vpe of eltlxen.
lie touched upon the irrigation 

oans, anfounting to about U.uOO.OOO 
in Investment which Mr. Clearihue 
relieved would be fully returned to 
he Government aftet* having saved 
in Important section of the Pro
vince’s agriculture.

The ei>eaker said the roads policy 
if the 'Government was to give every 
lettler a roadway to enable him to 
jet to market. Before the advent 
it the Liberal Government to power 
he made were In charge of road

(Concluded on page m

TO SPEAK PLAINLY ON 
WORLD COURT PLAN

Coolidge Says People of U.S. 
Should Not Becloud the 

Whole Proposal

Must be Prepared to Sur
render Something For Bene

fits Received
Washington, May 30—I’m 

posais for United States adher 
cnee to the world court contin
gent upon its dissociation ffcom 
the League of Nations’ were 
spurned by President Ûwlidg-j 
in his Memorial I)av address at 
Arlington as iipworthy of Amer
ican principles and traditions.

“If we receive anything we must 
surrender something." said the Pres
ident. "We may as well face the 
question candidly and If we arc will
ing to assume these new duties In 
exchange for the benefits which 
would accrue to ns. let us say a*. 
If we arc not willing, let us say 
that.”

He renewed his endorsement of the 
original Harding-Hughes world court 
plan and said he would not oppose 
reservations, but at the same time 
asserted that "any material changej 
which would not probably receive 
the consent of the many other na
tions would be Impracticable.” 
DEFENCE OF U. S.

Warning Was given by the Presi
dent against Reaving the country un
defended. because history has shown 
• there have been and will be tenden
cies of " one nation to encroach on

“When the conference of repre
sentatives of the Federal Govern
ment, of the two transcontinental 
railway systems and of the British 
Columbia and Alberta Governments 
convenes, the Premier said. British 
Columbia will present a strong case 
in favor of the extension of the Ed
monton and Dunvegan line, a case 
based on the best expert advice at our 
disposal.” he said. "We do not ça re 
particularly whether the C.P.R. or the 
C.N.R. extends that railway to meet 
the P.G.E. We are concerned with 
two questions, the ^eduction of the 
present crushing burden of the P.G, 
K. and the provision of transporta
tion facilities for the settlement of 
the Peace River country. r.1

“To secure these results we are 
prepared to urge that a- Federal Gov - 
eminent subsidy be granted to the 
railway which would undertake this 
extension and operation of the PAUL 
on very generous term*. If either of 
the two transcontinental lines would 
assume the operation of the P.G.E. 
and part of its debt. I believe, the 
people of this Province would sup
port the release of the road as the 
very beat way possible out of a costly 
blunder."
CONSERVATIVE RECORD

The Premier dealt with W. .1. Bows
er’s promise of-economic government. 
He stated that in the year* ISIS and 
1914 the Conservative Government 
had collected 9lS.4T9.OOd and had 
spent $15,989.000. leaving a deficit of 
ffi.475.OOS The total deficits piled up 
bv the Conservatives from 1911 to 
191Î. he declared, had totalled $19.- 
*16.194. The former Government'» 
deficits hod been Incurred, Mr. Oliver 
stated, although enormous revenues 
had been collected from land sales. 
The revenue from these sales from 
1910 to 1916 had totalled $11.121.456. 
while the liberal Government had 
collected only $1.605.061 from this 
source from 1617 to 1932.

These facts, Mr. Ollv*r remarked, 
did not lend much weight to Mr. 
Bowser’s promise of economy.

As another Instance of Mr. Bows
er’s economy, the Premier pointed out 
that the coat of Royal Commissions 
from 1912 to l9l6 had been $281.327, 
or a yearly average of $56.264, while 
from 1917 to 1921 the expense In
curred for this purpose had been 
$57.056 or a yearly average of only 
$9.510.

The Premier found cause for 
amusement in his opponent's pro
mise of lower taxation. The chief 
Item lu British Columbia’s taxation 
to-da), he declared, was the P.G.E.. 
which coat the taxpayers $2.500.000 
a year. The P.G.E. was the child of 
the former Government and Mr. 
Bowser had promised the people the 
line would not cost them a dollar.

ITI IE

Yokohama Police 
Seeking Anti-U.S. 

Handbill Source
Tekie, May 30. — Inflammatory 

anti-American handbill» were dis
tributed in Yokohama this after- 
neen. The eeuree of the leaflet» 
was anonymous. The police said 
they were searching for the off en-

ALDERMEN ENDEAVOR TO CHECK 
CRISIS IN FIREMEN’S DISPUTE; 

MASS MEETING AT PARK TO-NIGHT
An eleventh hour effort to »ave the serious consequences of 

increased fire insurance rates, or a collapse of the negotiations 
with the firemen, brought the aldermen into special session this 
afternoon. It was a sequel (o the discussion of yesterday, re
ported in The Times. The Ftrr Chief has formally notified the 
council that he will close Catherine Street Hall should be be com
pelled to bring the Fire Department Hours of Labor Act, in o|«ra
tion without additional men.

Head of Salvation 
Army Arrives on 
Round-the-World Tour

- 00\r 1 • •

W

Leaders Find Political Situa
tion in Several Countries 

Too Disturbed
l/indon. May 30 < Canadian Press 

Cable» —The Empire I.ahor Confer
ence will not be held in August as at 

! first intended, but has been post
poned indefinitely Itéra use of the 
political situation in different part* 
of the Empire where the. 1 .alter 
parties are more or less unsettled 
over general elections.

This is the case in South. Africa 
and Newfoundland, while a general 
election In Australia le possible, with 
the labor Party hopeful of recover
ing ground lost in the last federal 
election.

JAG9AR IS STUDYING
Noted Volcanologist is Now 

on Island of Hawaii; no 
Pred'c‘^-3 Yet

Hilo. T.H., Mu. -profeasm^^L

Jaguar, noted votrandloglst, who 
made a hurried trip here (rum the 
continental United States to ofyierve 
the activity of Kllauea, arrived yes
terday and raid to-day he could not 
make any prediction aa to the vol
cano's behavior until he had put In 
several days In making observations. 
Professor Jaggar spent several years 
here studying the vblcano some time 
ago-

The present situation In Kllauea Is 
similar to that existing In Mount 
Vesuvius in 1906. the professor said.

There has been no unusual activity 
In Kllauea since Professor Jaggar 
arrived. ____

ITÎ
OIK INSPECTION

General Manager of Royal 
Bank States Views to Com

mons Committee

Alberta M.P. Suggests Banks 
. Post up Monthly Reports of 

Deposits and Loans
Ottawa. Mar 30—C. B. Neill, 

general manager of the Royal 
Bank anil aeting piT*ident of 
the Canadian Bankers’ Assoein- 
tion. chief witness before the 
House Banking and Commerce 
Committee to-day. said he haft 
already stated before the share
holders of his tyink that he would 
be only toi» glad to submit to anv 
reasonable Inspection, by the Gov
ernment or. otherwise, as long as It 
was efficient.

In reply to questions he said he 
did not consider the lia bIMties of 
Canadian banks excessive in propor
tion to capital. Aa to the value of 
bank buildings as an asset In case of 
failure, he expressed the view that 
what could t*e recovered would not 
be nearly as much as had been In-

TRAN8FER OF DEPOSITS
W. C. Good. Progressive member 

for Brant. Ontario, started a dis
cussion by questioning Mr. Neill re
garding the transfer of deposits from 
smaller to larger banks.

"Do you think it well to djacuss 
this?" asked the witness.

Hon. H. H. Stevens, Conservative, 
Vancouver Centre, thought such a 
discussion a “frightful injustice to 
the smaller banks.”

Mr. Good, to bring the matter to a 
conclusion, asked If Mr. Neill had 
any proposal to make "to save banka 
in danger of disaster through no 
fault of their own.”

Again Mr. Stevens protested-
"Hear, hear," said Hon. J. A. Robb, 

Acting Minister of Finance.”
"1 can not admit there Is any 

danger." said Mr. Neill.
SAVINGS GUARANTEED

Mr. Neill told L .J. Ladner. Con
servative. South Vancouver, that a 
guarantee of savings deposits up to 
$4.000 would tie Impracticable and 
misleading. He added that an ex
amination of the accounts of six 
banks indicated that accounts up to 
$3,000 constituted seventy-five to 
eighty per cent, of all savings de
posits.

(Conclude.! ** Des* Î. >

Appeal Against 
Divorce Decree in 

Britain is Won

Mayor Hayward has been invited 
to attend a mans meeting called at 
Songhera Park to protest the closing 
of the hall, at 7.30 o’clock this eve
ning. If It should be as lively as 
that at Hamper ton Park. New West - 
minster, when the Royal City council 
closed the flapper ton Fire Hall, under 
exactly similar conditions, the pro
ceedings will not be dull 

The majority of aklermen. it was 
stated to-day, will accept some com
promise. good up to December 31. 
By that time it la planned to present 
the facts to the Législature for re
consideration.

BOIT IS EVIDENCE
Washington Police Officials 
Accuse Four Tacomans of 

Anacortes Bank Robbery z

Four Men in Fast Motor 
Craft Called at Nanaimo 

For Repairs
Mount Vernon, Wash., May 30 

—A search of'the history of the, 
four prominent Tacomans ac 
euaeil of the *18,000 Anacorte.i 
hank robbery of April 14 and 
further efforts to trace the loot 
are engaging the attention o. 
Sheriff C. R. Conn.

At the aame time the Kheriff is 
cheeking up information given
him by British Columbia authori
ties. which he expect* will break 
down the alibi of the four suspects, 
now free on $25,060 bail, who claim 
they were in' Seymour Narrow*. 200 
miles from Anacortes, at the hour 
of the robbery.

In checking up the accused men's 
alibi the sheriff la said to have 
learned that the motor-boat Doreen 
was actually In Nanaimo, B.C.. on 
the day of the robbery and at a 
shipyard there.
FASTEST ON SOUND 

"That doesn’t spoil the state's 
case,” said the sheriff. "That boat 
is the fastest on Puget Sound. In 
It they could run from Anacortes to 
Tacoma in four hours. 80. too. they 
could be In Nanaimo the day of the 
robbery and still have staged the 
hold-up."
NAVAL RESERVISTS

The accused men are: Russell E.

Message of General Bram-

SIXTEEN CANDIDATES ARE 
NOMINATED HERE: REIUSNS 

FROM ALL RIDINGS IN B.C
North Is Only Independent Here, George Oliver Ar

riving To oLate To Pile His Papers; Many Standard 
Bearers Enter Fight In All Parts of Province

GENERAL W. BRAMWELL BOOTH

VETO EMPIRE

R. C. Woodward Appointed 
Advisory Mycologist and 

Lecturer at Oxford

Educational Facilities of B.C. 
Results in Highest Honors 

to Native Son

liOndon. May 30.—The House of 
Ijords to-day granted the appeal of 
the Hon. Mr*. John Russell from the 
divorce decree awarded after a Jury 
trial in March. 192,1. to her husband, 
the Hon. John Russell, heir of Lord 
Ampthlll.

The House adopted Lord Birken
head's motion to the effect that the 
court findings taht she was guilty 
of misconduct with an unknown nwrp, 
alleged to be the father of her young
est child, and the consequent divorce 
could not stand.

Mrs. Rusaell'e claim that her hus
band waa a somnambulist was a 
novel feature of (be case that teg 
caused U to be widely followed.

Word has just been received 
here that R. C. Woodward has 
been appointed advisory mycol
ogist and lecturer in the nchool 
of rural economy to the Vniver- 
sity of Oxford.

Jtobin Woodward was educated at 
the University School here, where he 
gained hie McGill matricualtlon. He 
passed through the Normal School 
under D. L Mar Laurin, and was 
awarded a first clas* certificate. He 
followed up his studies for two year* 
at McGill University of B.C. under 8. 
J. Willi*, who 1* now Superintendent 
of Education. Later he attended the 
Provincial University at Vancouver. 
Then he transferred to the Oregon 
Agricultural College, where he ob
tained his Bachelor of Science de
gree

Robin Woodward has just com
pleted two years at Christ College. 
Cambridge, an a research student, 
nnd now at the age of twenty-six 
has been appointed to one of the 
highest positions In the educational

R. C. Woodward is the youngest 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Woodward, 
"Clovelly." North Quadra Street.

well Booth After Recent 
Tours

Head of Salvation Army Ar
rived Here This Morning 

On Niagara
“The greatest problem in the 

British Empire to-day is that of 
a redistribution of population,*’ 
said General W. Bram well Booth, 
head of the Salvation Army, on 
bis arrival h*re to-day from 
Australia on the liner Niagara.

"After an extensive visit In India 
last year, end my- tewwi tour
Australasia, ! am more than ever 
Impressed with the essential ne
cessity of moving the surplus popu
lation of some parts of our empire 
to those sections where the only in
habitant* aie gophers and rabbits, 

j There l* such a large part of the 
British Empire where the barren 

I land may be made productive by a 
limited expense, through irrigation, 
and nothing ha* impressed me more 

I in this viet to Australasia an the ex
ilent of territory on that bonier line 
which may feed the teeming popula
tion of the Old Country.

"While I learned last year (hat the 
vast bulk of our Indian fellow citizen* 
are ready to work out their political 
salvation under the Union Jack, and 
that agitators are more noisy than 
numerous.—4e-ts~Tor them we muet 
find homes elsewhere. Ss well a* for 
our surplus in the British Isles. What 
is to happen to the masse* of India, 
educated more and more away from 
insanitary rtmditlons. with famine 
conditions mlgated. and the Increase 
of population larger than ever be
fore ? We must, as Britons, face that 
issue. The political progress ie un
doubted and I speak not as a poli
tician. hut ua a cltlsen.— but we must 
face the economic development w‘th 
equal candor and decalon. Perhaps 
it is in irrigation that the salvation 
of our people in the arid parts of the 
Empire rests."
PLACE OF THE ARMY 

"To my friend* who are not of the 
Salvation Army, and 1 am thankful 
to nay the work is growing dally. 
1 am glad to say the work la growing 
dally, and the public sympathy to our 
movement is more remarkable as the 
years go on. I am sorry that our 
visit to Canada is so short on this 
occasion, and wiU present us seeing 
many of our friends."
WIDE TOUR 

The General on this occasion left 
London on February 7. accompanied 
by Commissioner H. W. Ma op, 
traveling International secretary. 
Adjutant W y cliff e Booth, and Briga
dier J. E. Smith, hie prvate secretary. 
They proceeded direct to Colombo, 
where they neld a conference of 
workeri in Southern Indu and Ceylon. 
They reached Freeman! le on March 4. 
and in spite of th<* fact that the visits 
to Western and South AustnVia 
synchronised with the arrival of the 

tConcluded on pass LI

captai nln the Intelligence division 
of the navy, and still a member of 
the Naval Resreve.

David W. Nadeau, a certified pub
lic accountant, and secretary of the 
Tacoma Lion’s Club.

Lawrence H. Lee, a graduate of 
the Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology and Master of a lodge of 
Masons in Tacoma.

Warren H. Ridley, a brother-in- 
law of Nadeau.
REPAIRED AT NANAIMO 

Nanaimo. B.C., May 30.—A speed 
boat named Jioreen called at the 
Cowie Machine Works here on the 
evening of April 12. with a broken 
propeller shaft. The repairs were 
completed on the following moring. 
There were four men in the boat, it

Sixteen candidates—four Liberals, four Conservatives, four 
Provincials, three labor representatives and one independent— 
were nominated in Victoria to-day to contest the Provincial 
Election, June 20.

The only independent candidate nominated was C. R. (“Joe”) 
North, former Police Commissioner, who suddenly appeared be- 
fore XV. P. Marchant, Returning Officer, • five minutes before 
nominations closed at 1 o’clock this afternoon and produced his 
nomination papers.

FROM NEW ZEILINO

OTTAWA AWAITING WORD 
PIRATES IN CHINA HAVE 

RELEASED MISSIONARIES
Ottawa. May 30.—The Government is awaiting the result of 

representations made yesterday afternoon to the United States] 
authorities at Washington and the Colonial Office in London, in 
regard to the rapture of R. A. Jaffray, Canadian head of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance at Wuchow, by Chinese pirates.

Premier King, on receipt of the news that Mr. Jaffray. in 
company with three other missionaries, had been carried off. wired 
London and Washington requesting that everything be done to 
obtain release of the captive#. No i strongest possible representation, 

... .... - ... ■ ,r_ , 'to the Chinese Foreign Office In
word ha, set been revelled from lM* (,rder to tffecl the releaae of Rev. 
British or United States Government | it A. .Taffray, Canadian head of the 
In anewer to the communication Christian Missionary Alliance at 
from Ottawa. Wuchow, Kwdngel Province, China.

1 - K. H. Came. Australian in lea to nary
‘ London. May 30.—The British and two United States missionaries 

Government hoe instructed Its captured by. CJUatie pirates near 
Minister at Poking to make the Chenpinr

1

Is Headed by Hon. George 
Fowlds, Former Minister

Local Rotarians Welcome 
Auckland Visitors

On their way to the Interna
tional Rotary convention at To
ronto, commencing on June 18. 
Hon. George Fowlds, for several 
years a member of the New Zea- 
land Cabinet, and many years 
representative of one of the 
Auckland divisions in the. House 
of Representative», beaded the Auck
land 'delegation here.

The delegation arrived on Ihe liner 
Niagara (his morning from New
Zealand. ................ -..............

Mr and Mrs. Rowlands left the 
boat at Honolulu for Ban Francisco.

,. . . .....____ __ . and Mr. end Mrs. Lowe preaeded
I» said, who ataled they were ona by earUe,-aaiiiae. With Mr.
naming trie SIM -were going mm t*.,- ,,
Alaakan territory. In the boat, under 
a canvas hutch, were two hunting 
doge. ____ _______ _

U.S. AIRMEN HOPE 
TO FLY TOMORROW

World Aviators Plan to Make 
Kasumigaura- Kushimoto- 

Kagoshima Jump

Two Long-Distance Portu
guese Fliers Leave India 

For China

Kttsumigaura, Japan. May 3)
—The United State* round-the- 
world fliers still hope to get 
away to-morrow on the next leg 
of their flight, though ixwaiblv 
they will not be able to do ho 
until Sunday. They hope to 
make two jump* the day they 
leave here, going to Kushimoto 
to refuel ami thence on to
Kagoshima, their last stopping placo 
In Japan, before darkness.

The Americans to-day witnessed 
the fatal fall of one of the Japanese 
aviators stationed at this naval avi
ation base. The flier, piloting a 
Japanese naval plane of the Avro 
type, was up some distance when Hr.* 
plane’s /eel tank exploded and the 
machine crashed on the shore of the 
lagoon here. ,

The thirteen United States de
stroyers which will l>e stationed be
tween Kasumigaura and «hànghai. 
to aid the fliers In case of steed, ate 
taking their places along the Jap
anese coast line and a chain across 
the China flea, between Kagoshima 
and the Chinese port, to-day.
PORTUGUESE PROCEED 

London, May 30—Lieut». Pass en I 
Boires, whe ere attempting a flight 
from Lisbon te Mateo, China, and 
who crashed several weeks age i<i a 
storm near Papir, in Jodhpur, have

turehased a new aeroplane and have 
ift for China, according to a news 
Sgency dispatch from Lahore, British 

India.

owlde were Mrs. Fowlds and Mli 
Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. A. Hutchinson 
and John Seabropk

They were met bÿ James H. Beatty, 
president: Uapt. T. J. Good lake, sec
retary : James Hunter. F. J. Hehl and 
J. H. Fletcher, on behalf of the local 
Rotary dub

Mr. Fowlds. who was the first 
president of the Auckland Rotary 
Club, and Is the Rotary Commis- 
eloner for New Zealand, said Rotary 
wns making great growth In the Do
minion.

Speaking of business conditions in 
the Dominion. Mr. Fowlds. who is the 
head of a large business in Auckland, 
said the country was Just beginning 
to recover from the war inflation, 
followed by the corresponding de
pression which was almost inevitable 
owing to the tremendous demand foe 
foodstuffs and wool in the war years, 
and then the collapse when the de
mand failed.

Mr. Fowlds ia well-known in Vic
toria, as throughout the North Amer
ican continent, for his championship 
of the single tax movement and of 
the prohibition cause. Asking some 
questions with regard to the reces
sion from single tax In British Co
lumbia, Mr. Fowlds expressed the 
opinion that he realt yinflatlon was 
bound to leave a reaction hostile to 
the single tax movement, though not 
due to It.

Mr. Fowlds. .after the convention, 
will return through the United States 
to San Francisco, addressing a num
ber of meeting*. He Is not expected 
back in New Zealand until next Oc
tober. V

SPECIAL FEATURES 
TO APPEAR IN 

SATURDAY TIMES
of John

among Vie-

Early days 
Oliver. .

Recreations of British 
Ministry.
Artistic gardens 

toria'e assets.
William Trant, veteran journal* 

It, telle of Canada's early days.
Stephen Leacock, noted Cana

dien humorist, on "Pepping Your 
Personality."

Robert Connell, naturalist, finds 
Island woods and reeks replete 
within history.

King Gpo^ge drives Royal train.
Colored Comic section. ___

Ambassadors Inform Ger
many. Allied Commission is 

to Continue Its Duties

Not Time Yet For League of 
Nations to Act in Republic
Izuulon, May 30—The Allies 

intend to keep « firm hand or. 
military control in Germany bv 
maintaining the Commission of 
Control in full operation until 
the disarmament demands made 
in the Treaty of Versailles are 
fully executed, according to a 
long statement from .the Council 
of Ambassadors sent to Berlin 
from Paris tinlay.

The Ambassadors’ eomtnuniqu • 
was in reply to the German note of 

I March 31, in which the Berlin Gov
ernment maintained It was time for 
the League of Nation* to. take super 
vision. The Ambassadors' note*re 
affirms the contention that it Is the 
legal right of the Allies tc# decide for 
themselves when the time ha» ar
rived for transferring the . duty of 
controlling German armaments to the 
League, after the ^Ime limit clauses 
have been executed.

"It would be hardly possible to 
contend that this condition la 
filled to-day.” the note add».

(Concluded on ease, S.I

George Oliver, who had planned to 
run aa an Independent, appeared be
fore Mr. Merchant at 1.16 p.m. and 
hia nomination papers were refused. 

The candidates nominated were :
liberal

OLIVER, JOHN, proposed by R. A.
C. Dewar, seconded by Lieut.-Col. 
George W. Hall. M.D., D.8.O. Agent, 
H. H. Sand ley.

RAYNOR, DR. M., proposed by R. 
L. Fraser, seconded by B. C. Nich
olas. Agent, H. H. Shandley.

CLEARIHUE. JOSEPH B., pro
posed by B. C. Nicholas, seconded by 
C. H. O'Halloran. Agent, H. H. 
Shandley.

DRAKE. SAMUEL J.. proposed by 
R. W. Mayhew, seconded hy M. W. 
Graham. Agent. H. H. Shandley.
CONSERVATIVE

H1NCHBIFFE. JOSHUA, proposed 
by Margaret McBride, seconded by * 
Alex.| T. Stewart. Agent, Seymour

TWIOG. HAROLD DESPARD, pro
posed by Jarpes Forman, seconded by 
E. Frances Mara. Agent. W. C. 
Moresby.

HAYWARD. REGINALD, proposed 
by Lindley Crease, seconded by Wil
liam Charles Moresby. Agent, W. C. 
Moresby.

LYON». T. ALLAN, proposed hv 
Margaret McBride. seconded by 
Lindley Crease. Agent. H W. R. 
Moore.
PROVINCIAL

SMITH ALEXANDER GORDON, 
proposed by Charles Flick, seconded 
by Harry 8. Thatn. Agent. U P.

WOODWARD. EUGENE SIDNEY, 
proposed by Arthur Lee, seconded by 
Clem Davies. Agent. L P. Macrae.

TODD. ALBERT EDWARD, pro
posed by F. B. Pemberton, seconded 
by R. P. Clark. Agent. U P. Macrae.

WRIGHT. ANDREW, proposed by 
Charles E. Wilson, seconded hy F. 
R. Pemberton Agent. L. P, Macrae. 
CANADIAN LABOR PARTY 

PEIRCE. WILLIAM EDOUARD, 
proposed by Philip Robert Smith, 
seconded by Margaret Jean Clay. 
Agent. Mary H. Hollins.

GRAVES. MAY GERTRUDE, pro
posed hy Helen H. Christopher, sec
onded by Uxste Powers. Agent, Mrs.
A. E. Clayton.

HAWTHORNTH WAITE, JAMES 
HURST, proposed hy Charles Ed
ward Copeland, seconded by David 
Watterson. Agent. Cecil B. 81m-

1NDEPENOENT
NORTH. CHRISTOPHER ROW

LAND. proposed by O. W. Mitchell, 
seconded by W- M. Wllfon. Agent, J. 
8. Brandon.
ESQUIMALT

Returning Officer Henry Hearn 
accepted four nominations at the Mu
nicipal Hall. Esqulmalt. as follows:

CARLOW, FRANK RUW.RT i Lib
eral!. proposed by Gerald H. Sedger, 
seconded by Major A. Mulchay.

LOCKLKY. ALEXANDER. (Inde
pendent Conservative), proposed by 
Ralph D. Stephens, seconded by Jae. 
Elrtck.

MATHESON. ROBERT p„ (pro
vincial). proposed by W. H. Cochrane, 
second by George R. Robson.

POO LEY. ROBERT HENRY (Lib
eria - Conservative), proposed by A. R. 
Wolfenden. seconded by William 
Miller-Higgs.

At the Saanich Municipal HaH, 
Returning Officer Norman W. Whit- 
tker had no last minute surprises, 
the nominations lielng aa follows:

COVENTRY. THOMAS GEORGE, 
549 Falkland Road. Onk Bay, Man
ager. proposed by William CMkee 
Wallace, seconded by William Stubbs.

MILLER. JAMES M UN ROE, 
Mount Tolmle. Saanich, retired, pro
posed by Arthur D. Lowe, seconded 
by J. D. Roberts.

•PAULIN E. FREDERICK 
>RTHUR. 940 Foul Bay Rond. Vic
toria. retired, proposed by Henry 
Ernest Tanner, seconded by George 
McGregor.

Agents for the candidates will be; 
F>>r Hon. F. A. Pauline. Govern

ment candidate. John Greenwood of 
1216 Government Street, Victoria,
B. C.

For James Munroe Miller. Provin
cial candidate. J. D. Roberts of 
Mount Tolmle, Aaanicti.

For Thos. O. Coventry, Opposition 
candidate. Jno. McNealr Patterson of 
3726 Saanich Road, Saanich.

Vancouver, May 36.—The Vancou
ver nominations were ns follows:

Liberal — J. W. deB Farria. K.C.; 
Capt. Ian A. Mackensle; C. McRae; 
Bltgadier-General V. W, Odium; 
Mra. Mary Ellen Smith; C. Wood
ward.

Conservative—W. J. Bowser, K.C.; 
8. L. Howe. T. H. Kirk: R. L. Mait
land. P. D. Roe; Mrs. 8. D. Scott.

Labor—*W. H. Cottrell; W, Du on; 
J. D. Harrington ; A Mclnnla; E. H 
Morrison: Misa Priscilla Janet Smith 

Provincial—A. Mc. C. Creery. Mra. 
Jessie C. Hall. Maj.-Gen A. D. 
Macrae. D, B. McTaggart, F. W, 
Rounafell and O. U. Blft Showier. 

Independent-Libera)—O. C. Pel toe. 
tCeecledtd on sage D
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SERVE TOAST DAINTIES
At Your Parties

It's Delicious—Tempting—Appetizing

Make your toast right at the table—piping hot and 
Autumn brown

SPECIAL TOASTER BARGAIN
A regular $5 Toaster, complete with eord and 

guaranteed, for

ONLY $3.96
While they last

B. C. ELECTRIC
fort and Langley Phone 123

IE
IE! NOT ABANDONING

MILITARY CONTROL
<Continued from pax» 1 >.

Occupation With Pay Keeps the 
Doctor Away

Work is the best tonic for disabled soldiers. Their many sac
rifices for you entitles them to expect from you a chance to earn 
a living.
We supply the shop. We look to you to supply the work.

Full value for your money.

THE RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
Where Employment Cheers

M4*f Johnson St. (Juet Below Government) Phone 21»

SANDAL DAY
AT CHRISTIE’S

A full range of the very latest Sandal Shoes at special 
* prices for to-dav and Saturday.

Zev
Sandals

Hollywood
Sandals

in Elk, Orey Buck. White 
Buck and Patent Leather, 
at, per 
pair .... $4.98

In ttrev Buck, White Buck 
and Patent le-aihcr, ar, 
per
pair ..... $4.98

Red, Blue and Green Sandals.
Special, per pair...................... $2.98
White and Urey Buck Han
dels, in new patterns, at,

KfiTU.. $8.48
The newest thing in the 
novelty line, the Lizard 
Sandal, priced ÛJQ A O 
at. |ier pair.. èpà/.^xO

CHILDRXN S SANDALS AT SALE PRICES

G. D. CHRISTIE
1623 DOUGLAS STREET

British Liberals Insist Labor 
Government Deal With 

Unemployment
Ready to Delay Appropriation 

Asked For the Ministry 
of Labor

l«ondon. May 30.—-The Liberal lob
byists are at pains to explain that 
Mr. Lloyd George's abstention from 
voting in ti"- House if « '"Mi- 
night. when the Labor Government 
vuuj enabled to stand against the 
Conservative attack on a motion to 
reduce Turn Shaw's . salary as 
Minister of Labor by £ 100 a year, 1 
does not imply a split among the 
Liberals. The lobbyists say Mr. 
Lloyd George , hud a long standing

hit Bight WhUftb
he i fi"i if bis

vote was especially desired.
They admit, however, that Mr. 

Lloyd George at a preliminary meet
ing was in fayor of the Liberals 
cither voting against the Government 
or at least abstaining, but say that 
at the second meeting, after Premier 
MacDonald's pronouncement In the 
House that in the event of n defeat 
the Government would /to to the 
courttry In a general election, he de
clared himself in sympathy with Mr. 
Asquith's ndyice not to vote against 
thVi Government.
WARNING GIVEN 

The Liberals emphasize that al
though they refused to help the Con
servatives reduce Mr. Shaw’s salary, 
tin v ' ,. ■ im ' - : - -i to li e ap
propriation for the Ministry of Labor, 
which is yet to be passed upon by 
the Commons, and declare they in
tend to hold up the appropriation 
Until the Government has made good 
along the lines of Premier Mac
Donald’s speech, in which he out
lined the Government’s plans for 
dealing with unemployment.

Mr, MacDonald declared it was im
possible for any Government in the 
brief space of four months to have 
carried put large productive schemes 
of electrification, afforestation and 
other development, but said he would 
t&st the sincerity «if the opposition 
by Introducing a bill to take com - 
ptflsory powers for afforestation. He 
said he would treat the vote as a 
question of confidence, n nd would I

TO ENÛ CONTROL
The Allies intend to end the 

military eentrel a» aeon aa pos
sible, says the nete, which urges 
acceptance to the general inspec
tion contemplated by the Allied 
note of March 5, which would 
consist of a series of visits. This 
inspection would be completed 
within three or four months if it 
me t With ne obetruetiert and if 
no grave infraction of the treaty’s 
clause were discovered.
Replying eo the German claim that 

the Allies themselves had recognized 
that apart from five specified cate
gories Germany has fulfilled her 
disarmament obligations.- the Am 
hasewdors’‘not ssya the Allied Gov
ernments never expressed such an 
opinion.

It points out that In the British 
House of Gommons the Government 
made certain declarations regarding 
German disarmament, but that these 
declarations were not Intended to 
imply that Germany had fulfilled her 
obligations They merely Indicated 
that certain clauses at one time ap
peared to have been carried out. 
RESPONSIBILITY THEIRS

If more then four years after the 
enforcement of the treaty, Germany 
Is still obliged to undergo Investiga
tions by an inter-Allied commission, 
responsibility for the situation rests 
only on herself, says the note.

If there had not been systematic 
obstruction, of wlhch the Allies had 
many times coipplslned. the opera
tions of disarmament would have 
been completed long ago.

The Ambassadors say they feel 
called upon to define for the last time 
the conditions of the problem, which 
allows of only one or two solutions:

First Either the German Govern
ment will aco'pt the general inspee 
tlon deelred by the Allies, and at the 
end of this Inspection. If the results 
are satisfactory, the military control 
will he limited to five points, or.

Fernnd —Germany will persist In 
refusing the Allied offer upon which 
the Allies will demand strict appli
cation of the treaty.
EARLY ANSWER .

The Ambassadors concluded their 
note courteously, saving that from 
evi rv point of view, the praeent 
at ion. which is a source of constant 
difficulty, can not ho further pro
longed and the Allies hope the Ger
man Government understands that 
it ,‘s in the cenenil Interest to ar
rive at a definite solution without <h- 

Thevt fore . t he u««te adds.

non need by returning officer W. M. 
DickeA here this afternoon are as 
follows. 8aul fionncll, physician and 
surgeon of Fern le. Conservative; 
James McLean, clerk of Fernte, 
Liberal, >nd Thomas Uphill, in
surance agent. Fcrnie, Labor. 
ISLANDS—

MclNTOHH. DR. JOHN WM, con
sulting physician, Burnaby, nomi
nated by Guy Pownall, seconded by 
Wm. Sutherland. *

JACKSON, MALCOLM Bit VC K, 
K.C., barrister, Victoria, nominated 
by Alex. MacDonald, seconded by J. 
1* Bedding.

PKCK, lieut.-col. c. W., V.C.. 
D.S O., All Bay. Sidney, retired 
officer, nominated by Lionel Frank 
Chaplin, seconded by Mrs. Esther 
Blackburn.

The returning officer if Frartk 
Scott of Ganges.

Evelyn Macrae - , 
Died in Toronto

Toronto, May 30.—Bveîyn Macrae, 
fifty-eight, one of the leading lay
men of the Church of England In 
Canada, Is dead here. Perhaps his 
most notable service was as commis
sioner of the Anglican Forward 
Movement, which he actively curried 
on for three years.

Mr. Macrae was formerly Domin
ion president of the Brotherhvpd of 
8t. Andrew and was one of the 
executive council When he died. He 
was formerly owner of therCanadlan 
Churchman, a weekly published in 
Toronto. _

Babe Ruth is thirty -ears old. six 
feet two inches tall, and weighs 205 
pounds.

LIBERAIS BUCK
IE

Satisfied Independent Labor 
Man Will Represent Dis 

trict Well
Special to The Time*

Alherni, May 80—Liberal* of 
the Alherni riding will xup|>urt 
Major H. d. Ilurde, Independent 
Labor eamlklate, in the Juno 
election. At the Liberal eon- 
■vention here last night it wax de
cided that no Liberal eandldete 
would bo nominated in thia con 
stitucncy, the following resolu
tion being passed :

• Resolved that In view of the fact 
that Major R. J. Murde. the Indepen
dent l.atH>i member for Alherni. la 
approving of the labor legislation of 
the Oliver Government that we do 
not put a candidate in the field In 
the present election'.*'

Hon. William Sloan. Minister of 
Mines, In addressing the convention, 
stated in reference to the resolution 
that he was In agreement with the 
decision arrived at.

As a result of the decision of the

Ialliera Is to support him, the election 
of Major Murde is considered certain 
now.

Officers elected by the Liberal 
Convention were: ZHonotary Presi
dent. Hon. John Oliver; President, 
M. M. Bernard, Parksville; Vice- 
president. R. M. Ellis, Port Alherni; 
Secretary. K. M. Whyte, Alherni; 
Executive. T. Klnkade. Quallcum; A. 
Guellett, Nanoose, and Messrs. Pres
cott, Bedford, Forrest and Phillips.

TO SPEAK PLAINLY'
ON WORLD COURT

«Continued from page 1 *

however, the statement’that he was 
opposed to "every kind of military 
aggrandisement and to All forma of

competitive armament." ami that th* 
United.. States should do Its part in 
making fast the ideal of limitation «>f 
armaments by international cov
enants.

Ten Men Killed 
By Fire in Coal 

Mine in Spain
Oviedo. Spain. May 30.—Ten men 

are known to have perished#ln a coal 
squade are attempting to save others 
mine hr# near here and rescue 
in the working*.

To Safeguard
quality and flavor

"SALMA"
is always sold In an
aluminum packet, never

1IM

air-tight
in bulk.

note hs regards a general Inspection 
and the consequent limitation of con
trol. is expected before June 30.

CANDIDATES NOMINATED

quite ready In meet his opponents floral.le answer, saying Germany ae
on the platforms of the country. cepts the proposals of the present 
100 LIBERALS VOTED 

^ The Government's majority last 
SOWftTh w.i-1 forty-eight, the vote being 
300 to 252. One hundred Liberals 
voted with the Government and thirty 

| abstained from voting.
THE LAST TIME 

The Westminster Gazette. Liberal, 
says editorially:

"The Government’s plea that It has 
yet not had time to deal with un
employment has served for the last 
time-. Should the Liberals* confi
dence he again deceived. Mae Donald 
must take the consequences."

SUPPORTS CHANGED
BANK INSPECTION

(I'onilnued from he** 1. »

Ask the One 
Who Burns It

“Nanoose
Wellington”

WALTER WALKER & 
SONS, LIMITED
Oldest Cool Dealers In B.C.

618 Fart Street Phene 3667

Houston, Tex.. May 30.—Fire 
started by two lightning holts 
destroyed the storage warehouses of 
the Magnolia Petroleum Company 
here last night with a loss estimated 
at $250,000.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Chiropody—Mr. end Mrs. Barker,

20 years’ experience, 211 Jones Bldg . 
Fort Street. Phone 3446. •••

-t- -H H-
Aek your grocer for Holly brook

Creamery Butter; quality guaran
teed. •••

-4- ^
Butter-—The very beat local freshly

churned Bn It Spring Island Creamery, 
now retailing at 45c. per pound. r'*

r + + j
Lady Douglas Chapter, I.O.DE.,

Carden Fete on Tuesday, June 10. 
from 3 to 6 o'clock, at • Arran.” Oak 
Bay. Admission 25c. •••

"T* + +
The Lady Douglas Chapter, I.O.

D.E. will meet at the Victoria Club 
on Monday at 2.30. A full attendance 
of members ia requested. Business 
important.

+ + +
No need to suffer when Verex

treatment give* relief. Local cllenta 
satisfied. Room 1, 406 Fort. Phone 
21*9. •••

AT HEAD OFFICES
Mr. Neill told Mr. Htevens he 1 re

lieved u competent Government off!-' 
cer could tell from examination of 
the head office of a hank whether the 
hank was solvent. A competent 
official should he a man with bunk
ing experience troth in branch banks 
and at a head office.

Mr. Steve ha cited a statement by 
John 8. Williams, former Comp
troller of the currenc y at Washing
ton, that the Federal Reserve system 
had since it# inception earned pro
fila uf Jllfi.ftIMLOft» fur Ike United 
States Government

Had the Government of Canada 
received any similar return from the 
Finance Act he asked.
INTEREST RECEIVED

"Yes,” replied*Mr. Neill, "the inter
est recelv«-d by the Federal Govern
ment on advances made under thq 
Finance Act since 1914 was $15,297,- 
000." ,

The witness told Mr. Stevens that 
ha MWh -I there waa 1 
nda for Jong term credits. The banka 
iit present eeuM not supply this need. 
Government action, he had already 
advised his shareholders, would tie 
necessary. The hanks, he believed, 
would heartily co-operate.
TWO AMENDMENTS

Ottawa, May 36.—Two proposed 
nmeddmentM to the Bank Act were 
put Itefore the House Committee on 
Banking and Commerce to-day by. 
C. G. Goote, Progressive, Mùcleod, 
Alberta

The first Is that notice should he 
displayed In each bank warning the 
public that the Government does not 
assume any responsibility for de 
posits. The other is a requirement 
that each bank shall poet up in Its 
premises within the first fifteen days 
of each month, n statement of the 
deposits and loans outstanding at 
the end of «the preceding month.

REDISTRIBLTION
OF POPULATION IS 

VITAL TO EMPIRE
(Continued from page I.)

- <Continued front gage l->
Prince Rupert. May an.—T. Rosg 

Mtu'kay has been nominated aa pro
vincial Party candidate in Wince 
Rupert.

North Vancouver—J. M. Bryan.

G. 8. Hanes, Independent Liberal; R. 
F. R. Cruise. Provincial Party.

Kouth Vancouver ^Conservative, 
J. W. Cornett : l.lbcrall. W. J. Buck
ingham; Provincial, James Nixon; 
l«al>or. R. H. Neelands.

Burnaby—< 'oneervalive. Thomas 
Sanderson; Uberol—Hugh M. Fraser; 
Provincial—A. K. MarLfcah; Labor— 
Frank Browne.

Point Grey—Liberal. H. P. Me- 
Craney ; Conservative, W. W. Foster; 
iYovincisl. George A. VValkem.

New Westmliisier-^-Prfix inclal. <1. L 
Cussady; Lebnr, R. C. liigaius; Lib
eral. F. J. Roth well; Conservative, 
A. M. Sanford.

ALBERNI
•BITRDF. RICHARD JOHN, pub

lisher (Independent). Port Alherni
JOHNSTON R, JAMK8 CAMKR- 

>N, civil engineer (Conservative!, 
Port Alherni.

M. NAUnriTON. CTtAftLFR AR 
TIIPR. merchant (Provincial), Port

•Signifies retiring memlter.
NANAIMO

Returning officer Hugh A Me 
Millan declare»! nominations closed 
fr Nanaimo riding with four candi- 
dates. v

BUSBY. FREDKttlCK A.. Na 
naimo, butcher (Conservative), pro
posed by Nelson Stephenson, sec
onded by Sampson Tippett, twenty- 
seven assentors.

PRITCHARD. WILLIAM AR 
THt'R. Burnaby, freight agent (So 
ciallat>. proposed by Robert Temple, 
seconded by Wester Flllantaa, twen 
ty-seven assentors.

•SLOAN, WILLIAM. Nanaimo, 
Minister ««f Mines (Liberal), pro
posed by James Renney. seconded by 
Margaret Neuve, seventy-five assen-

WHITKHIDK. ARTHI’R MUR 
DOCK. Vntieouver, barrister (Pro

Inclal ). pro lapsed by John Rowan, 
seconded bv Amy Gilchrist, eighteen 
assentors.

•Signifies retiring member.
Fcrnie, R.C., May 30,—A three 

cornered fight is again assured In 
Ferule riding in the coming elec 
lions. Official nominations

doth Summer Sale
Of Men’s and Women’s Made-to-order Suits

: <• Come now—be Dirwuml save money—new British 
Hummer Suitings

Beg. $60.00. Sale Price

$40.00
Beg. $60.00. Sale Price

$35.00
Bag. $45.00. Sale Price

$30.00
Beg. $40.00. Sale Price

$27.50

JH
r
5

Phone CHARLIE HOPE 1434 .
dov’t. 8t.

British Special Service Squadron, 
they hud wonderful receutlona. Not 
oily did the General wish to discuss 

wi)h the Australian governments In 
ter -lm|K-rlal settlement, btit he de 
sired to see h«»w the plan of organiza
tion of the Salvation Army work in 
Australia was working out in con
nection with the division of the com 
mauds in that country between -, 
southern and eastern section. They 
x iKttcd Melbourne. Sydney, and Brin 
bun»? In turn, feeling rather the moist 
lieui of Queensland at that time of 
year, and then crossed to the• North 
{gland uf New Zealand. Auckland 
Wellington, and other place* were 
visited, it nd wonderful reception.» 
given to the General.

The Canadian Pacific Railway sent 
A. MacMillan from Montreal to meet I 
the Oeneiwl and conduct ulm to (Que
bec. from where he will sail next 
Wednesday, for the Old Country vn t 
the liner Empress of Scotian J.
IN GOOD HEALTH

The General 1* In good health, Al? 
though he has been working very 
hard all the time; and maintained 
an office on board. Ills kindly smile, 
add cheery manner remained th*' in- 
-tervli-wcr of that family trait which 
General William Booth han-lvd ,on to 
hi* industrious family. Many Sal
vationists diet the General nt the 
liner, to give him a welcome to 
British Columbia. - %

experiment» 
lag whe-

Q„«. îUkl,7îmf;’i't frr« », r«i
fgjttffiiviaJa* At
Salua. TWO*»»- - - - (Advt )

COAL IS THE 
BEST FUEL FOR 
YOUR RANGE
Our Washed Nut Coal is 
the ideal fuel for your 
kitchen range, if ta clean, 
« eonbmlcal, long lusting.

J E.PAINTER 8<5QN5

15-DAY BRITISH FOOTWEAR SALE
A Phenomenal Store-wide Disposal of World-famous British and Canadian Shoes
Consisting of the finest and most fashionable, up-to-the-minute quality and dependable, ultra stylish 
Footwear. Don’t confuse this Sale with ordinary shoes sales you see every day. This Sale is de

cidedly different because you have the finest shoesto choose from, such as ,

CHURCH’S, GEORGINA’S, EMPRESS AND SLATER’S
and that the mere fact that a store of our reputation for quality, service and real values, should 
make it the Most Phenomenal Record breaking Bargain Opportunity Ever Attempted in Victoria

In the Shortest 
Possible Time

Selling Out One 
Half of This $40,000 STOCK

Store Closed Until Sale Opening Hour

Sale Starts Saturday 
10 a.m.

Be Here When the 
Doors Open

Ladies' British Brogues
i In grey euetle and brown wllton calf, 
with fringe tongue* attached. Regu
lar $11.60. Sale ITlce

$7.90
Ladies’ $8.00 Brown and 
Black Suede Slippers

$3.90
v^hese will go fast, a* they gold as 
high on $8.50.

Ladies’ $8.00 Black Satin 
Pumps

Brocaded trimmed
at

$2.90
Think of It J Fine Patin Pump* at 
the*e low price*.

Black Kid Hollywood 
Sandals

$3.90
You'll have to be here rather early.

Ladies’ White Canvas 
Strap Slippers

Covered heel*

$1.95
A Rare Bargain

Ladies’ Log Cabin Suede 
Sandals

$4.90
We are determined to eell no matter 
what it costa.

Ladies’ $6.00 Ties
In fine black kid. suede lined, turn

$1.45
Thl* lot will go fast. A wonderful 
bargain.

Ladles’ $6.00 Pumps and 
Oxfords

i ie »»

$1.95
Will pay to buy an armful of these.

Ladies’ Patent Strap 
Slippers

Sandal* style fronts

$3.90
All new—All si See

Church’s British Shoes Reduced

Men’s $8.00 Brogues
Double soles, sixes to 8 only

$3.50
Hurry men, hurry

Men’s "Slater’’ Boots 
and Oxfords

$6.90
, New .took—New lent»

Misses’ White Canvas 
Pumps

Straps supplied. Regular $1.75

85c
Bl,ea 11 to m—Non. heller tor 

Summer wear

Children’s Shoes at Sale Prices

Men’s $10.00 Astoria 
Boots

Men’s English Brown Misses’ and Children’s
Willow Brogues Brown Sandals

Leather lined with padded Insole*

$2.90 $6.50
You’ll buy them when you see them 

at this price

Sixes 4 to TV4, at .................
Sizes 1 to 10>4. at ........................*1.45

W fille the lot lasts

| Boys’ Dependable School Boots Drastically Reduced

Men’s $5.00 Brown 
Oxfords

at

$3.90
All new—All aim

Men’s English Tennis 
Shoes

With Red Rubber heevUyV.taddcd

$1.90
They will gt> tart

Boys’ White Running 
Boots

Regular $2 00

. $1.00
Sixes 11 to IS. Listen I Take our 

Advice and Comet

The British Boot Shop

Where the Biggest Sale You Ever Witnessed, Starts Saturday at 10 a.m.

MONDAY’S 1115 Government Street
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GRAIN SUIT FOR BURBERRY

COATS
HOLEPROOF 

HOSIERY ,IS DISAPPOINTMENTLittle Girls’ 1003-10 GOVERNMENT STREET

Action Being Heard in Winni End-of-the-Month Bargains
Finest Collec
tion at From

Niagara Falls, Ont., May 30— 
That the chiefs of the Methodist 
Church are becoming impatient 
Hjtfi the delay in bringing church 
u;iion into effect was indicated 
bv thy criticism voiced by Rev. 
Dr. Chown, General Superinten
dent of the Methodist Church iu 
Canada, when addressing the 
annual Hamilton Methodist Con
ference, which ojH'ned here yes- 
tj-rday.

)l»r. Chown condemned

For Saturday Shoppers
London Guarantee nnd Accident Co. J 
Limited, by the N. Bawlf Grain Co., 
the Washburn-Croeby Co., and Dr. , 
R. Magi II. secretary of the Winnipeg ? 
Grain Exchange, in which the sum of | 
$27"»,000 is claimed.

In .September, 1921, the Davidson ! 
and Smith firm, operators of an ele- j 
valor at Port Arthur, put up a bond, | 
secured from the London Guarantee 
and Accident Co., of $275,000, with 
the Grain Exchange to have their 
elevtor declared ‘ regular,", which

■■■■.by-laws.

$1.00 to $4.95
Wool Jersey Sports 

Dresses Selling Saturday 
$19.75, $10.25,-$10.75

Smart Sports Coats 
Specially Priced Saturday 
$12.95, $15.95, $17.50

Let No Woman Who Appreciates Beauty of Style and Fine Quality Fail to Take Advan 
tage of the Opportunity Now Offered Here __ ________ ___________ the action

the Private BHla CoBunilU...... . th
•use of Common's in amending theSATURDAY 

Summertime Hats
brought them under the 
rules and regulations of the exchange 
and permitted them to issue ware
house receipts.
WHEAT IN ELEVATOR

The plaintiffs, in their statement 
of claim, say they delivered 100,000 
bushels of No. 3 Northern wheat to 
the elevator of the defendants.

Smartly styled English Wool Jersey Dresses 
for women and misses have been specially 
priced for the end of the month’s selling. 
They come In all the favored colors and are 
neatly braided. Excellent dresses for sports 
and outing wear. L-'

SPLENDID VALUE AT f 9.75, * 
910.25, 910.75

You can depend on it that they are Fashion- 
right In every detail and remarkable value 
at these interesting prices. You may select 
from plain, striped or plaid effects. They 
feature the new straight line effects so much 
in vogue this season. Saturday,* $158.96. 
$15.96 and .......................................... $17.50LOVELY SnlhmtT Hals to accompany Summer frocks demand the very loveliest chapeau 

styling von can find. They're right here, just arrived. ,
One just naturally associates Summer with vacation ami sports wear. I hat s whj these 
new Dress and Sports Hats just seem to ally themselves with smart vacation wardrobes. 
In fact, a vacation would hardly be complete without at least one of these Hats. A few

called for in the receipt* to the 
steamship Pollock for traneportatlon 

It is alleged Women’s Cotton Crepe Bloomers at 
75c Per Pair

10 dozen Women's Fine Cotton Crepe 
Bloomer* in medium and large sizes nicely 
finished at knee; come ill shade» on pink 
and mauve. Specially priced to sell to
morrow at, per pair .................................75<*

to the if ni ted State*, 
the elevator company failed or neg
lected to deliver the Haiti wheat or 
any quantity of wHent of the grad'-' 
nnd kind called for. but, instead, de
livered No. 4 tough.

It i* alleged the defendant* re- 
fu*ed or neglected to pay the plain
tiff* $39,985, the difference In the 
price of the grade aupplied and the 
grain delivered, when ordered to do 
ho by the Grain Exchange C’ounclk 
OFFERED TO RELOAD

The defendant* deny all the ma
terial allegations. They declare their 
offer to reload the pollock with No.

MÊÊM ' and that th»>

A Real Benefactor

The Bargain Basement Infants’ Short White 
Dresses

OFFERS greater values for to-morrow's selling than ever before»new shape;
charm : new smartness. T™.'. ........ -
new Hummer Hat. -Models gayly colorei 
here in a pleasingly varied assortment 
colors in fabric and straws—all at S3 
Bargain Basement

3 wheat wan refused, 
plaintiff* obtained a certificate from 
the Federal Government inspectors 
grading tile wheftt sent forward as 
No. 3 Northern and are on that 
ground estopped from alleging that 
the grain wan any other than that 
called for in the certificat»

The hearing is continuing to-day*

w ; nexv
That’s what awaits you here when you come to select your 
ds gayly colored, lightsome—youthful in their fashioning*, are

s in white or the new high

A Special Bargain to
morrow In Infants’ 
Fine White x Cambric 
Short Dresses, daintily 
trimmed with embroi
dery and lâce; excep
tional value to-morrow 
at .........................  91.00

Women’s Cotton Lisle Combinations, 
98c Per Suit

Women’s Cotton Combinations, tight and 
loose knee, strap or short sleeves : lace 
trimmed. Sizes 36, 38 and 40. Specially

esc

To-morrowREV. DR. CHOWN

FOR THE JUNE BRIDE priced for to-morrow at, per suit
Women’s All-wool and Fibre Silk

THE FRINOH SALON wtil display Hats particularly adapted for the use of the 
Bride and Bridesmaids. Hats to b e married in and Going-away Hats. 

Prices very attractive. Your inspection is invited.
Sports Hose, Regular $2.25, 

To Clear at $1.49
Women's Imported All-wool 
Fancy Novelty Fibre and 
Sport* Hose, in shades of gt 
Lovat mixtures ; regular *2.23. 
morrow, per pair.....................

Novelty Fabric Gloves 
Very Special at $1.49

Per Pair
Novelty Fabric Gauntlet

______ most of the favored colora
and styles, with various styles of flare 
and straight cuffs. Sizes 6 to 
Special for to-morrow at. pair, 91.49

Strongest Link Between East 
And West. Says E. Norman

SUNDAY EXCURSIONS W omen’s

The South African Plume Shop Ottawa. May 30.—An Ottawa On sale tvbranch of the Iz>rd’s Day Alliance
*1.451was formed last night for the pur- 

poae of. backing the parent body In 
It* fight before the Privy Council 
against the recent decision of the 
A ppeal Court with regard to the 
Manitoba Sunday excursion case.

Edmonton. May 30. - The dally 
newspaper 1* the most practicable 
way In which the East and Wekt can 
‘•ecoinc one in idea* and spirit, ac
cording to K. Norman Hmtth of Ot
tawa. president of the -Canadian 
Press Limited, who *poke at a dln- 
ner given the vlgltlng member* of 
the Canadian Preae and the Cana 
dian Daily Newspapers Association 
here last night.

entertained

Phone 281B747 Yates Street VICTORIA'S LARGEST MILLINERY SALON

15 Dozen Rubber Bathing 
Caps

A Special Selling of IS 
lJoscn Close - fitting 
Kublyer Bathing Cap».
In all the wanted gay 
and bright colors, trim
med with while Spe
cial for to-morrow at, 
only .......................

Sale of Knitting Wools 
2-ounce Balls for 25c

lit quality four-ply Knitting Wool, 
k. white, brown, grey ami sand ; s 
il wool for knitting sweater*, socks, 
, etc. Special, 2 balls for . ...25v

To-morrow

The visitor* were 
throughout the day with motor trip*, 
golf and a luncheon and a dance fol
lowing the dinner. They left shortly 
before midnight for Jasper Par*.

The t’anndlan Press delegates and 
the Daily Newspapers Association 
delegate* will hold their annual 
meetings In Vancouver and then^ 

‘come to Victoria for a brief visit. 
They will arrive In the city June 7 
i nd le;i\ «> again for Vancouver and 
the East June 8 l

V/omen’s Fancy Fibre Silk Vests Sweater Silk, 4-ounce Skeins, 
Special at $1.25 

Per Skein
There Is a real bargain In Knitting 811k. put 
up In 4-ox. skeins; in black, white and a 
splendid range of colors ; has a bright lus
trous finish and is very sepelally priced, at 
per 4-ox. skein ..................... ................... $1.25

To Sell Friday
BRITISH GOVERNMENT SURPLUS SUPPLIES

1004 Government Street, Victoria, B.C.

at $1.59
Fancy Fibre Silk Vests, made in 
ar iqiera top style, ill shades of 
ve and white. A splenV.nl Vest for 
ear. To-morrow, s|ieeial at 91.59 
Special Value at 91.39

BISHOP ON TRIAL IN
CITY OP CLEVELANDSuit in' the storeYour last chance to huv any 

at $4.45. We have sold thousands of them and you 
will have hundreds to choose from. Many men who 
have bought one come hack and buy three or four more 
to lay aside for. they say its the Biggest Bargain ever 
offered in Victoria.

Gossard Corsets, Special at $2.25 Per
Nemo Circlet Brassieres at 98c
Memo Circlet Brassieres in pink only. 
A splendid tailored garment for the 
average and stout figures. Sizes 36 to 
48. On Sale Saturday at .............98^

Rt. Rev. W. M. Brown Before 
Protestant Episcopal Gossard Front Lacing Corsets in low bust 

and medium length of skirt ; a lightly boned 
model suitable for Summer wear. Made of 
fancy figured batiste. Sizes 20 to 25. 
Special for Saturday at per pair .. -92.25

Church Court

These Are Genuine British Army

Special For 
Saturday Only

Woolen Blanket
Are Now Only $1.4E

ValuesSensational
guard of honor.Princess Mafalda as they left Buck

ingham Palace, and at Victoria Sta
tion. where members of the British 
Royal family gathered to bid them 
farewell. The British party included 
King George, Queen Mary, the Prince 
of Wales, the Puke .of York. Prince 
Henry. Prince George, Princess Bea
trice and Princess Louise.

The platform from which the Ital
ian sovereigns departed was carpeted 
and decorated with red and white 
roses and the national flag* of Italy 
and Great Britain. A detachment of 
100 uniformed Fascist! was drawn up 
In double rank on the platform as a

Italian King and 
Queen Return Home 

From Great Britain

MISSING STUDENT’S
BODY WAS FOUNDYoung

Men’s
Suits

Men’s Khaki I'nion Overall Suits, at
Hamilton. Ont.. May 36.—The 

body of a man found floating In 
Hamilton Bay with bullet hole» In 
the head and coke In the pockets la 
thought to be that of Rusaell TrU6- 
cott, twenty-five, a medical student, 
who disappeared six months a<6 
after suffering a nervous breakdown 
on the competition of hie examina
tions In Toronto University.

$2.75 1-ondon. May 3». -The departure of 
the Italian aovereigna for Home last 
evening wan the tiecaalon for great 
demonatratlona, not only by the 
Italian colony, but bÿ the general 
public. Large crowds gathered to 
cheer King-Wet or Emmanuel, Queen 
Helena, the Prince of Piedmont and

Sises 32 to 37

(.resident for Western Canada.Clearing at Remarkable Values In
worth double. t —
ly. each... tPl.40

Royal Air Force

Women’s Suits
Are Cut To

$1.95

White Blankets
$6.95 GENUINE BARGAINS Women’s 

White Canvas 
Boots, leather 
soles, medium 
heels, in small 
sixes. Genu
ine bargain—

A suit that has 
created a sensation, 
all over Western 
Canada—a suit that 
should be priced at 
$35.00 These were 
made to the order 
of the British Gov
ernment of All- 
wool Tweeds and 
Serges, and there Is 
no question about 
the quality; specially 
reduced for Two 
More Days, only

TUrf MHfn'i Mulls ,.Mt
u" much more then thie, 
but our stocks tn eome 
*»sce ere getting low. *n«l 
wr er«- going to rleer th»m 

rr «entires of profits. 
Mede by the Hrliieh Gov. 
»'fnnient for the women of 
the Royal Air Force. Best 
Khskl C'en ton Cloth, eom- 
plrte with Gaiters. Bicep* 
tloeally serviceable for 
f*rm __ women. Reduced
from $3.§S

635-637 JOHN SOS XT’OLD COUNTRY SHOE STORE FHOHX 4131
Hags. ete.

I Mil

r-------------------------------------------------- ............  " “ ■<

Warner’* Rustproof and
D & A Corset*

Perfect-fitting Corset a X
In back-lacing and non- j To-morrow _
lacing styles, in pink or 1 at
white; Wamej* and 1
D & A-Titles; rust- \
proof boning, elastic 1

$1.00
top <*r medium bust ; \
sixes 21 to 27. Special. 1 
per pair............. $1.00 /

Per Pair
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PREMIER STRONGER THAN EVER

NO one who has traveled through British 
Columbia during the last two weeks can 

doubt seriously that the Oliver Government will 
be returned at the June election. It is probable 
that Mr. Bowser himself, after looking over the 
situation in the Interior, forsees the defeat of 
his party. Of course, Mr. Bowser comes home 
from his election toug and tells the newspapers 
that he will have a big majority in the neat 
Législature -but Mr. Bowser was going to have 
a big majority in the 1916 election and a still 
bigger majority in the 192© election.

Whatever Mr. Bowser may think and 
whatever he may say from now until election 
day, it is certain that followers of his party 
throughout the Interior do not hope to win 
under hi* leadership. The most that the rank 
and file pf the Conservative Party in' the Main
land ridings of the Province expect is a slight 
increase in their strength in the Legislature 
Never since its formation in British Columbia 
has the Conservative Party entered an election 
campaign so hopelessly divided as it is to-day—- 
divided by complete lack of any constructive 
policy, divided by opposition to Mr. Bowser, 
and divided by the loss of many of its oldest 
adherents to General McRae's party.

While Premier Oliver’s present tour of the 
Province has been more successful than the 
most optimistic Liberals had anticipated. Mr. 
Bowser's reception has been depressing. Many 
people have turned out to hear Mr. Bowser, but 
scant enthusiasm has greeted the Conservative 
leader. •

The reasons for this rather striking contrast 
are not far to seek. After leading the Govern
ment of British Columbia for nearly eight 
arduous years. Mr. Oliver is stronger to-day 
than he has ever been. Mr. Bowser knows that. 
The Conservative Party knows it. The 
Premier's personal hold on the electors is the 
most obvious fact in the whole political 
situation.

Crowded meetings in every riding -— a 
gathering of 2,000 people in the little town of 
Penticton, the centre of a Conservative 
stronghold—offers of support from former 
enemies who are disgusted with the internal 
squabbling* of the Conservative Party—all 
these indicate that the people of British 
Columbia look upon Mr, Oliver as the one 
man who Understands their problems and can 
cope with them successfully. They know they 
cannot afford to drop the Premier.

On the other hand, Mr. Bowser's appeal 
has been a disappointment even to his friends. 
In place of policies. Mr. Bowser offers abuse; 
in place of constructive plans for the better
ment of conditions in British Columbia he 
continues his old, worn-out attacb on the 
Government ; in place of hope for the future 
he spreads about whispers of black despair. 
Altogether Mr. Bowser's speeches have visual
ized British Columbia as already in its coffin 
and only awaiting Mr. Bowwr's kindly auspices 
to lay it away permanently.

In the course of the tour which he will 
conclude in Vancouver to-night. Mr. Oliver has 
wisely left abuse to Mr. Bowser, who is a 
master of that somewhat doubtful art. Instead, 
the Premier has given the electors a simple, 
reasoned outline of the policies upon which he 
stand, or fall,. And since he has gone into 
the heart of the country and talked these matters 
over with the fleeter,, frankly, bluntly and with
out rash promises of any kind, the strength of 
the Government has greatly increased.

TOWNSHENDS MILITARY RECORD

r I ’ HE I oronto Star says that slurs, cast on 
the military record of General Towns- 

hend since his death a few days ago. are unfair 
to the memory of a gallant and capable British 
officer who saw service in the Soudan, F-gypt. 
India, South Africa and Mesopotamia.

Townshend never was in command of the 
British officers operating in Mesopotamia. He 
was subordinate to General Nixon or some other 
officer at all times. He showed good strategy 
in the attacks he made against the Turks, and 
it was not his fault if the successes he achieved 
led the Indian and Home Governments to 
embark with inadequate resources on more 
ambitious plans than those first adopted.

Originally, the Mesopotamian campaign 
Was intended to safeguard the Anglo-Persian 
oil well, and to protect India from an extension 
eastward of Turkish influence. That purpose 
having been attained. General Nixon proposed 
and carried through an advance to Kut-el- 
Amara, 180 miles farther up the Tigris.

After the capture of Kut, the British 
Government was eager to display some spec
tacular success in Mesopotamia in order to 
offset disappointments elsewhere. It asked 
Njxon if he could not take Bagdad. Nixon 
expressed the belief that he could capture the 
place, but could not hold it. The British 
authorities ordered the advance to be made, 
knowing that the troops would have to retreat 
as rapidly as they had advanced. It happened 
that me Turks were reinforced to speedily that 
Townshend, the commander in the field, had 
to retreat in great haste when almost within 
light of Bagdad.

The blundering of the home authorities up 
to this point was bad enough, but worse was 
to come. Orders were given to Townshend to

............. ....... — Ji- '.".Jf il jm^i'...... i h l

remain at Kut and await the «rival of relief 
forces. In compliance therewith, Townshend 
shipped his sick, wounded and cavalry down
stream and submitted to a siege.

It was the business of the home authorities 
and Indian Government to raise the siege. For 
six months British forces struggled towards Kut 
agaipst unexpected difficulties. Finally. Towns
hend had to surrender with his 8,000 half- 
starved soldiers. Twenty-four thousand casual
ties had been suffered by the relief forces in 
their vain effort,.

The Kut disaster was quickly avenged. 
General Maude, who was long a familiar figure 
in Canada, recaptured the town and swept on 
to Bagdad, since which lime the “city of the 
caliphs"' ha, been under British control.

General Townshend was given a knight
hood and elected a member of Parliament on 
his return home after the war. But if he had 
not been ret an impossible task by his superiors, 
he might have reached greater honors and his 
military capacity would have been unquestioned 
in the hour of his death.

CAMPAIGNING IN SAANICH

MR. POOLEY is pretending to be having 
a wonderful time with figures showing 

the road-building appropriations m the various 
constituencies of the Province. He argues that 
Saanich has been discriminated against because 
the Government Has spent more money on the 
roads of Delta than it has in Saanich and that 
therefgre Saanich should vote out Mr. Pauline 
because he was not able to grab more from the 
“public treasure bag," as he call, it.

To Mr. Pooley politics seems to be a game 
of grab, and the best representative a district 
can have i, the one who ha, the longest reach 
into the public treasure bag. Mr. Pooley is 
apparently still living politically in the happy 
hunting days of the McBride-Bowrer regime 
when it was not necessary to have even a long 
reach to get into the public treasure bag.

In the last four years. $1.387,471 has 
been spent on the roads of Delta. Mr. Pooley 
know why this money was spent, but he is 
apparently not anxious to be fair about it. The 
money was spent to put through the Pacific 
Highway from Vancouver to the international 
boundary line, so that motorists would have a 
paved road from California right into Van
couver, and because of it not terminate their 
tour, at Seattle, as many did before the B.C. 
highway was paved, but come into British 
Columbia.

Would Mr. Pooley not have had this high
way constructed, or does he think the Govern
ment did not get full value for the money 
spent? He has had no criticism to make on 
either of there points. Then what is the use 
of him talking nonsense out in Saanich simply 
because he considers it is a rural constituency 
and he thinks he can get away with it.

Although it i, longer and involved more 
difficult construction. Delta has got no more 
than Saanich ha, in the paved road which 
connects this city with the Pacific Highway by 
means of the ferries at Sidney. Pavement of 
this Island road was completed by the Govern
ment as soon as the ferry services were perma
nently established. Since then the Government 
has been aiding the Saanich municipality, which 
controls the road, there, to complete the paving 
of the West Saanich Road as far as Butchart's.

front the way he talks to them. Mr. Pooley 
1» not very complimentary to the intelligence of 
the people of Saanich.

O TEMPORAI O MORES!

MEN going into the barber shop of a 
leading Victoria hotel one morning 

this week had to, wait. All the chairs were 
occupied by women who were having their 
bobbed locks attended to.

The chain system of barber shops in New 
York City is devoting all its advertising now to 
attracting the patronage of women.

The cables report that the Bachelor,' Club 
of London, a stronghold of anti-feminism, has 
decided to open its doors to women.

What times are there! What customs I

Guide to Happy Married Life to accom
pany all licences issued has been compiled by 
a marriage bureau in the East, giving one of 
the chief rules for success : "Don't trump 
hubby', ace in a bridge game."

Hon. Mr. Coventry say, that Mr. 
Carmichael is one of the best men on statistic, 
in the Province because he has been a^le to 
run up the British Columbia debt estimate to 
$137,000,000. Poor old third party is 
getting far behind. All the nerve its leaders 
had could bring it up to only between
$75,000,000 and $100,000.000.

TRUE WORDS, THESE
From The Chauvin Chronicle 

To borrow or to Incur a debt greater than 
we pan pay from Income le manifestly bad 
financing, alike for the borrower and lender.

A FURTHER CONCESSION TO FARMERS
From The Frankfort Tim#*

Plans are under way to enable farmer* to 
etay in debt sixteen months every year Instead 
of only fourteeh months.

WERE READY FOR THEM
From The Ottawa Cltlaen 

It would help to broaden the vision of the 
Canadian people If school children from the 
Inland cities could be given a few weeke' tuition 
at eome of the schools In the maritime cities.

WHY MR. MÀRLER BOLTED
From Th# Progrewlv#. Hash* toon 

Mr. Marier, of Montreal, has left the Liberal 
Party because some tarl$| reductions have been 
proposed Just like a man resigning from a 
football team because some of his team mates 
threatened to kick the ball.

WISTFUL DOUBTING
From Contemporary # Verse 

Ah! to be as sure 
Of sunshine again 

As plump robins 
Singing through the rain.

Ah! to be as sure 
T»w my way is nth i 

As the small gray moles 
Digging without sight.

—Marion M.

Dr. Frank Crane 
On “The Dawes Plan”

(Copyright) •

GERMANY has agreed to co-operate with 
the report of the committee of experts as 

a “practical basis for a speèdy solution of the 
reparations problem.*'

This la encouraging.
France. Great Britain and Belgium have 

already agreed. Italy, at this writing, le on the 
point of promising agreement and there is every 
surface indication for optimism.

Moreover, M. Barthou. president of the 
Reparations Commission, says. ^

“The solution of the reparations problem 
appears to be In a fair way of accomplishment. 
There are excellent reasons to be optimistic 
although the difficulties are as yet far from 
being solved.”

What *the Dawes plan is does not matter. 
The main thing le for the nations to get 
together and It seems that the committee's con
clusion will furnish that excuse.

They probably had to swing apart for a 
certain length of time until political motives 
had exhausted themselves. Until, Indeed, the 
various Government» had discovered that the 
policy of Isolation on the part of any one of 
them was disastrous.

Germany found it out when many of her 
people were unemployed and still more were 
hungry.

France found It out when the franc began 
to caper nlitibly after the mark.

This report will be transmitted to the United 
States Government with a recommendation for 
approval and adherence. What the United 
States will do is problematical, but It 1a not 
among the possibilities that it will allow Itself 
to be drawn Into the development and execu
tion of any plan as a Government.

The German people are not likely to give an 
adverse vote on co-operation with the Allies. 
Neither are the French people likely to report 
adversely. In fact, the report of this com
mittee gives. the hope required for all the 
European Governments to behave themselves, 
as the indications are that the United States of 
America will not join In any European affairs 
until Europe has made up its mind to act 
reasonably. To be eu re, M. Poincare has reiter
ated his determination to hold fast to the Ruhr 
and to retire from there only in proportion to 
the payments made by Germany. To be sure 
there is material for trouble In this ticklish 
situation. If this can be carried on without 
further bad blood between France and Germany. 
If the total amount of Germany's reparation 
debt can tie fixed and If the people will go 
resolutely toward paying the reparations, there 
Is little doubt but that the United States will 
co-operate.

If this co-operation is secured there can he 
little doubt that there le the beginning of the 
end of Europe’s troubles.

When yon require light fir
ing 'fluring the Summer 
months

KIRK’S
Wellington

Washed
Nut

is the perfect coal.
It is the Nut Coal sou' will 
want again and again.

KlrkCoalCo.Ltd.
1212 Broad St. ’Phone 139

wm
The Triumph of Expert Tea Blend- 

ing. Sold by Grocela throughout

IT CEMENT PUNT

f’ooléy pras- checketL up short on that 
point BY & tlmbermkn present Ih the 
audience, a controversy over that 
Point brought out many points not 
particularly favorable tq Poolpy’s at
titude on that question. A few more 
speeches on the policy advooated by 
lhe Government candidate, and his 
ignorance of facts concerning ques
tions of moment effecting economic 
question» as outlined at his «meeting 
in Tiiilcum will not brine him much 
support from Ward Seven.

OBSERVER
May 27. 1924.

OLDEST CATHOLIC 
PRELATE VISITS

Archbishop Redwood, of 
Wellington, Has Been 

Honored in Rome
The oldest Bishop in the 

Catholic Church, in periof con
secration, .Most Rev. Francis M. 
Redwood, Archbishop of Wel
lington. New Zealand, arrived in 
Victoria thia morning on the 
liner Niagara.

Dr. Redwood, who was consecrated 
Bishop of Wellington in 1874 and be
came Archbishop In 1887. recently 
celebrated his Jubilee at Wellington, 
when twenty-four bishops attended 
to mark the occasion. He was horn 
In 1839 and ifcjiow in his eighty-sixth 
year. His parents took him out to 
New Zealand from England at the 
age of three, so that his life covers 
the whole period of white settlement 
in the Dominion. After his educa
tion In Europe he returned to the 
Roman Catholic priesthood in his 
adopted country, and has been at the 
head of his church there for half a 
century.

His Holiness has honored him 
with appointment to the pontlfîrm 
household, and he also hold* the

IT
SEE THE NEW “FLORSHEIM” OXFORDS 

Nothing Smarter in Town 
MODEM SHOE CO. 1300 Government St. Phone 1866

enutne

SAY “BAYER ASPIRIN” and INSIST I
Unless you see the "Bayer Cross” on tablets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 24 years.

Aaplrla I* the tr*d* merit (registered ta Casede) of Beyer Maaufactum of Me»*
•cetleectdwtsr of Sellcyllcecld. While It to well known that Aspirin unit layer 
manufacture, to ••■1st the public against Imitations, the Tablet* of layer ft—... 
will be euuuped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer Cross." n

rank of Count. ] whose national work has made him
Archbishop Redwood la able to a well-known figure throughout 

take hie long walks still. He made English-speaking Catholicism. HI* 
inquiries about Bishop O'Donnell. | Grace la now on hit way to Rome.

Canadians Meet Reverse, Bat 
Invasion Halted

IMMEDIATELY after the capture by the
British of the United States port Oewego, 

on Lake Ontario. Sir James Yeo. youthful com
mander of the British fleet on the lake, having 
landed the victorious troops and the captured 
stores and ordnance at Kingston, sailed out 
again and. by May 19, wae blockading Backett*e 
Harbor, the main United State* base on Lake 
Ontario. Here there were United State* war
ships under construction which, if completed 
and equipped, might damage British supremacy 
on the lâke. newly re-eetabhehed thla Spring. 
Much of the tackle and ordnance for these 
ships wa* »V Oewego Falls, about a dosen miles 
inland from Oswego, removed there when the 
British had taken that place three weeks before. 
Captain Wolsey of the United States fleet was 
charged with the delicate operation of stealthily 
conveying this material In email boats down 
the Oewego River and along the shore*of Lake 
Ontario to Htoney Creek, three miles west of 
Sackett’s Harbor. Thence It wae to be moved 
overland to the shipyards

On the evening of May 28. Captain Wolsey 
stole out of the Oswego Into Lake Ontario with 
nineteen boats deep-laden with guns,)spars and 
tackle. They carried twenty-two 32-pound long 
naval guns, ten 24-pound and three 42-pound 
carronadee (a kind of "naval howltser) and 
other equipment. Aboard there were one 
hundred and thirty soldier» as guard. Indiana 
had been arranged for at the mouth of the Big 
Salmon River to come to the assistance of the 
convoy in case of attack from Sir James Yeo’a 
vessels.

Captain Wolsey wae discovered by the 
British patrol on May 29 and ran for the 
nearest shelter, which was the mouth of Big 
Sandy Creek. Eighteen of hi* boats got safely 
up the river. One wae captured by the pursuing 
British with its load of guna and tackle.

C1R JAMES YEO detailed two captains.
Popham and Spilsbury. with one hundred 

and seventy-five marines and bluejacket* on 
two gunboats and five barges to hunt the 
eighteen boate out of Sandy Creek, If possible. 
This narrow and deep-running it ream flows 
through a level country, then covered with 
forest. It was the morning of May 20 when thia 
little flotilla steered Into Sandy Creek and 
advanced until the commanders decided action 
ashore was necessary to obviate surprise by 
ambush. The marines were landed on one bank 
and the bluejackets on the other, and they 
moved upward abreast of each other through 
the underbrush to clear It of lurking enemies. 
This strategy was no doubt correct, but the 
force was quite Inadequate. Both the little 
partie» walked unwitting Into a circle of more 
than three times their number of hidden 
Americans and Indiana, for Captain Wolsey had 
been heavily reinforced overnight. They were 
cut to pieces. Not a man escaped. Eighteen 
were killed, fifty wounded and the reel could 
only surrender.

It was a serious reverse, small as was the 
number engaged, due entirely to over confi
dence and rash enterprise. It did not Immedi
ately affect the blockade, but. from the small 
number of trained sailor* and marines on the 
greatly Undermanned British vessels not a man 
could easily be spared, and the loss of these 
was acutely felt. Sir James Yeo still kept 
Chauncey and hie fleet moved up, and though 
eventually the United States ships did get 
their equipment, the British fleet had main
tained such control of Lake Ontario «s to 
render useless the Spring advance of the 
Americans Into the Niagara Peninsula after 
the taking of Fort George.

THEY KEEP RIGHT ON
From The Peace Hiver Record 

Despite the ruinous conditions, a very large 
nuinber of our farmers are apparently deter
mined to continue to bê ruined by minding' their 
own business and farming more and more 
extensively—at a lose, of course.

Gar Nyet Presumed to Have 
Been Drawn Into the 

Machinery

Beroining entanglri! in ma
chinery, a Chinaman, loot hia life 
at the Ramlierton plant iiL the 
B.C. Omi-nt Company th>s 
morning. The man hail been 
working «round the machiner», 
helping a white employee on th- 
night shift. Just preparatory to leax - 
Ins for the day.

The white employee left the seen' 
to get some material and when hr 
returned the Vhlnamen had disap
peared. A few moments later hi* 
body was found in the machiner’ 
It had been drawn in by belting, ‘t 
is presumed, though a* the acci
dent was not witnessed It'te not 
known just how the tragedy toon 
place.

Officers of the Provincial Police 
were notified at once and left for the 
scene to bring back the body. An 
Inquest will be held at the Thomson 
Funeral premises to-morrow morn
ing.

Other People’s Views

The best* 
Tobacco 
Tor the 

pipe

OflMt

*hit plug.

Letters addressed to the Editor and In
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The an article the
shorter th# chance of Insertion All com- 
munlcallone muet bear the name and esi
ll rear u1 the writer, but not far publication 
uni#** A he owner wlahce. Tbf publication 
or r-i^ctinn of arudte I» a matter entirely 
In t h# vllarretlon of the Editor. N«» respon
sibility la aaeumed by the paper for libit, 
eut mined to the Editor.

POOLEY’ft IGNORANCE

To the Editor:—Muy I be iw-rmiited 
to report some atatem* ni* made at 
the Conservative melust even
ing in reference toz t.ie policy out
lined hy the candRl^t ; Hon. T. G 
Coventry and Bowser’a chief lieu 
tenant. C. E. Pooley.

Providing the t'oneervative parly Is 
returned to powor, Pooley. speaking 
for the Conservative party and their 
policy, emphatically stated that they 
would stop the export of logs to th# 
United States, and as their party hud 
ten year* ago fixed a standard price 
on timber royalty Tor forty year*, 
and. a* the first revision upward 
would be in 1925 the Conservative 
party would collect i$2.000.000) two 
million dollar* additional from the 
ttiffcber holders of British Columola 
In addition to the present revenue 
collected by the Oliver Government.

Present revenue collected last fiscal 
year from the timber Industry, ac
cording to government reports, was 
$3.550.000. With the conserva 11 vc 
policy of an additional $2.000,000 
niched out of the timhwrmen of 
British Columbia, there Would be 
contributed $5.660.000, over five and a 
half million dollars.

These two worthies roundly con
demned the Oliver Government for 
excessive taxation, but apparently 
had no hesitation to tax the nard 
pushed license holders of timber 
limits another $2.000,000 Pooley was 
particularly bitter against timber 
men from the United States export
ing logs from British Columbia.

The Legislature of British Co
lumbia had no authority to Inqmae 
a duty on crown granted I in her 
being exported in the log. anu Mr.

Cuticura Talcum
» la Soothing

For Baby’s Skin

SUMMER SPORTS
From The Cam roe# Canadian

Another form of recreation which gives ex
cellent results Is that of gardening. ,
Horticulture and gardening are real hobbies 
here. i

Best Wellington

Coal
Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.

Phene 1S77 
A. R. Orsham

1903 Broad St. 
I. M. Brown

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Heure: 9 e.m. to • p.m.; Wednesday. 1 p.m.; Saturday, • p.m.

Fresh Meats
CASH AND CARRY
QUALITY—CÏXAMLIE8S—LOW PRI0IS

Small Firm Orain-fed Pork
Shoulder*, .3 to 7 lb*., foot off. pvr 11). 13<*
Butts, 2 to 5 lhs., per lb.................. ,... 17#
lioina, 2 to 5 lbs., rind off, per lb......... 23#
Letts, 4 to 6 lb*., foot off. per lb. . 25#
Pork Stioik*. prr lb................................. 18#
Loin Pork Chop*, per lb..................... 23#

Prime Steer Beef
Rladi* Bone Roast*, per lb.......................9#
I ron* Rib Roasts, per lb...........................13#
Rolled Pot Roast*, per lb........................14#
Rolled Primi- Ribs, per lb....................... 23#

Sirloin Tip Roast*, per lb.. 23# and 16#
Rump Roasts, per lb.. 21# and...........19#
Roasts off the Round, lb., 81# and 19#
Mince Steak, per lb................................12#
Oxford Sausage, per lb.......... '...............12#
Round Steak, per lb., 18# and...........15#

Young Local Mutton 
Rhoulders, half or whole, per lb.....24#
Legs, half or whole, per lb.................... .32#
Rib Mutton Chop», per lb.................... .30#
Loin Mutton Chop*, per lb......................40#
2c a lb. off cash and carry meats between 

9 and 10 a.m.

Regular Counter—Delivered
Two Deliveries Daily—8 a.m. and 1.30 p.m.

Fillet* Veal, 4 to 6 lb»., per lb..............35#
Ktnall Roasts Veal, per lb...................... 25#
Rolled Prime Rib*, per lb......................25#

, Sirloin Tip Roasts, per lb..................... 25c
Rump Roasts, per lb.......... ...23#

Centre Cut Loins Pork, per lb. ....27#
Fillets Pork. 3 to 4 lbs., per lb..............26#
Cambridge Sausage, per lb...................20#
Little Pig Pure Pork Sausage, per lb, 25# 

A Choice Selection of Spring Lamb

Groceteria Specials
CASH AND CARRY

WkiU Wonder Soap, per bar ........... 4)# Old Dutch Cleanser, per tin ................. 9#
Quaker Sweet Wrinkled Pea*, per tin 20# Finest Fresh Walnuts, per i-lb. pkt.. .15#
*««P 1B'üeet Tabla Cream, per tin ... .5# Snap Hand Cleanser, per tin .......... 16#
Campbell’« Soups, all kinds, per tin 12)# Johnson * Fluid Beef, large, per bot. 90#

Provision Counter Specials
CASH AND CARRY

Ipanm'a Standard Baton, half or whole, per
lb........................l................ ........................ ............ .. 28»

Spencer’. Standard Picnic Hama, par lb,. vlB<t

Speneer'e Standard Pea meal Back Bacon, half
or whole, per lb. ................................................. .85»

Special Freeh Creamery Butter, while It laats.
Per lb..............,:..J......... ....................................... 30*

Spencer'. Own Pure Beef Dripplnf, per lb. 10*

Speneer'e Prime Brand Butter, par lb..... .44» 
3 for .................................................»....................91.29

Speneer'e Springfield Brand Butter, per lb...37*
Speneer'e Pride Lard, per lb................................IT*
Speneer'e Pride Bide Btoen, ellced, per lb. . 48» 
Speneer'e Pride Heme, half or whole, per lb. Bid 
Speneer'e Own Ayrehire Roll, per lb. 40*, 36* 
Speneer'e Standard Back Bacon, el lead, per lb.
«t ................... I..................................................... 40#

.Speneer’e Standard Relied Ham, ellced, pee lb.
at................  30»
Speneer’e Own Cooked Proceed Ayrehire1 Ham,
per lb........................................................   66»
Speneer'e Own Cooked Proceed Ox Tongue, per 
lb..............................................................................  76»

Candy Specials
Jap Nougats, per lb. ....-................... 39#
Chocolate Ban, 6 for ........... .........25#

Bakery Specials
Iced Wine Cakes, each............. .25#
Jam Tarts, per dozen .............  .........30#

- Saturday Only J
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ESTABLISHED 1888

Holiday
Footwear
In All Colors at Reduced 

Prices

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
648 Yates Street Phone 1232

■WHERE MOST PEOPLE TEA DU

DR. CLEM DAVIES
PREACHES ON SUNDAY

10 a.m.—Sunday School 
11 a.m.

“The Provincial Election’’
Who Will Oevern You? Whom Will You Choose?
The Women of Province and the Election 
Which Party Will Be Returned te Power?

Doors Open 7. Chorus f.hhlr

“The Greatest Love Story”
ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE

"Religion That Cheers"

STAR!
NSTRUCTIÜ
IcompanyI
■limited!

44. !»

This is the number to ring If you need any hardware, 
builders’ supplies, electrical material, paints, oils, varnishes, 
stains and floor wax—in fact, any material that belongs to 
house building or repairing, and we can supply tlv men to 
do the work for voit at a most reasonable rate.

A slight outberak of fire at the
Rolph Battery Company, Yates 
Street, gave fire engine* a run at 9.60 
last evening Yatee and Duchess Street 
halle responded. z

Charged before Magistrate Jay in
City Police Court this morning with 
the unlawful sale of liquor, Arthur 
Evane waa remanded until Wednes
day for hearing. The accused denied 
the charge, and asked time to retain 
counsel.

An exciting amusement at the 
Gorge last evening waa witnessed by 
msiiy people, when daring plank- 
riding behind a powerful speed 
launch waa demonstrated by several 
enthusiasts. This is the first time 
■Uch sport has been seen up the Arm.

The destruction ef considerable
numbers of game birds in a brush 
fire on Horth Mountain. North Saan
ich. is reported by motorists coming 
Into the city to-day. The road Is 
lined In places with the charred 
bodies of the feathered victims. The 
fire is under control.

Mr. Justice W. A. Macdonald 
leaves to-day for Vancouver, having 
completed the month’s sitting here. 
At the end of June he leaves for 
England to attend the convention of 
the Canadian Bar Association as the 
representative of the Law Society of 
B.C. The convention Is to be held 
In I»ndon in conjunction with those 
of the law associations of Great Bri
tain and the United States.

At the close of a preliminary hear
ing In the City Police Court this 
morning, Wallace McNaughton waa 
committed for trial by higher court 
on the remanded charge of seduction. 
Yesterday afternoon, after the com
pletion of evichmce by the Crown, 
William W. Eastman was committed 
for trail by higher court on a like 
count. Ernest Miller appealed for 
the defence this morning and R. C. 
Lowe for the Crown.

. C.&C. 
Stage Line
Cars leave daily at I SO a.m and 
I SO p.m. from m Government St. for

COBBLE HILL. DUNCAN 
COWICHAN LAKE. 

NANAIMO AND WAY POINTS 
ALBERNI AND WAY POINTS 

COURTENAY AND WAY POINTS 
Phene 116 er 6S3 

Comfortable Closed Motor Cars

Good Fir Wood
p*.60 per Card Lead 

LEMON, QONNASON CO. LIMITED 
Phone 77 2324 Government 8t.

Jeeves & Lamb
Transfer Co.

7» Panders Ave.. Victoria. B.C.
FURNITURE. PIANO AND 

BAGGAGE MOVING 
Sterlng, Packing end Shipping 

Furniture Our Specialty 
Phene 1607—F. W. Jeeves, .phene 
ZS24L—R O. Lamb, phene 2561L. 
|k) not conBase us with Jeeves Bros., 
|07 Gorge Road, aa we have no con
nection with them In any way or 
they with us.

VAREX Heals
Stay Healed 

"Has Never Failed”

Heure:
•-12, 2 4.30
Consultation
Free Phene 2100

Room 1, 404 Pert St. 
----------------VARIX NURSE

U.S. GOVERNMENT
SILVER PURCHASES

Washington, May 30....Th- Tr.au-
ury won tit he directed under n bill 
passed by the Senate yesterday to 
complete the purchase of stores of 
domestic silver covered In the Pitt
man Act. Senator Pittman. Demo
crat. Nevada, father of the Mil. esti
mated that 14.689.730.13 ounces of 
silver must he bought at |1 an ounce 
to comply with the war-time legisla
tion.

NEWS IN BRIEF

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO., Ltd.

Sand and Gravel
for all pufposes. graded and washed 

with fresh water
Largest Cspaelty In Canada 

1902 Store St. Phene 306

PacificTransferCo.
“Service With • Spine”

Meter Trweke—Light and Heavy
•toraqI

BAGGAGE CHECKED 
FURNITURE REMOVED

U Parts ef the City 
Dally

7S7 Cermerant
246 and *4e

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

RUSSIANS TO ATTEND
LEVEE IN LONDON

London. May 30—The Russian 
delegates to the Anglo-Soviet con* 
ference apparently intend to accept 
the invitation extended to then», to 
attend the King's levee In St. James's 
Palace on Monday for they are dis
cussing how they will drees.

The cards of invitation specify 
"uniform or evening dress." and as 
the Soviet delegates do not possess 
uniform» they must adopt the alter
native. They seem, however, not to 
favor the Idea of hiding the Com
munist red on such a conspicuous oc-

FIRE LOSSES

Toronto. May 30.—Fire losses In 
Canada during dhe week ended May 
28. estimated by The Monetary 
Times, at 1449,383. compared with 
11,637.000 in the corresponding week 
last year.

BEECHAM'S 
!> PILLS-
roi Sick Headaches

HALL & CO.
••Prescription Specialists” 

Thirty years of practical experi
ence enables us to Insure satis
faction.

Only Qualified Dispensers 
Employed.

HALL & CO.
- Druggists

|8B6. PwflM BL. Cttr PWm SSt

500-MILEJT0 MCE
Winner Averaged 98.24 
Miles an Hour on Indiana

polis Track To-day
Indianapolis. Ind., May 10.—Joe 

Boyer of Detroit, driving relief, pil
oted U I» Corum'e eight-cylinder 
speedster to a record-breaking vic
tory In the twelfth annual 600-mile 
automobile race at the Indianapolis 
motor speedway to-day Corum, an 
Indianapolis man, surrendered his 
machine to Boyer after he had driven 
it 272 miles.

Earl Cooper, who led most of the 
way was second. Jimmy Murphy was 
third. Hart* finished fourth, and 
Benny Hill finished fifth. The time 
of the winner was 6.05 23.31. an aver
age of 98.24 miles an hour.

The time for the 500-miles was 
more than three-and-a-half miles an 
hour faster than the previous record 
for the distance. The previous mark, 
94.48, was established by Murphy, in 
1922.

Girl Seeking to 
Prove Nephew of 

Earl Her Father
Edinburgh. May 30 (Canadian 

Press Cable)—In connection with the 
legal action ‘taken by Constance 
Mary Lyon, a nineteen-year-old ptore 
clerk in Aberdeen, to establish her 
claim that she is the eldest lawful 
child of Hubert Bowes-Lyon, nephew 
of the Earl of Strathmore, and that 
she is a cousin of the Duchess of York, 
a warrant ha* been granted her to 
secure the attendance at court of a 
witness. Miss Mackle. who refused 
to appear at the hearing of the case 
last week. It Is stated Miss Mackle 
will be able to give evidence concern
ing meetings of Hubert Bowes Lyon 
and Miss Smeaton, mother of Con
stance Mary Lyon, and can testify 
as to the plaintiffs birth previous to 
the marriaee ef her mother and 
Hubert Bowes-Lyon and the subse
quent legitimation of the plaintiff by 
the marriage of her mother and 
father.

Man Killed in 
Fight With Police 

In Hamilton, Ont.
Hamilton. Ont.. May 3&—A man 

thought to be Kris Christoloff, a 
Bulgarian restaurànt keeper of To
ronto. was shot to death by police In 
a revolver battle here last night. 
With two companions, he was seen 
emerging from a lane, and when the 
police gave chase the trio drew re
volvers and fled. Surrounded in a 
back yard, thle man kept the police 
at bay by shooting at everyone in 
sight. Christoloff eventually fell, rid
dled with bullets. The two others Es
caped.

CALIFORNIA TENNIS 
PLAYERS WIN FROM 

AUSTRALIAN TEAM
Berkeley. Cal.. May 30.—Tennis 

players representing California won 
the two matches played here to-day 
with the Australian Davis Cup mem
bers. William M. Johnston and Clar
ence J. Griffin, second ranking 
team In the country, defeated Gerald 
I» Patterson and Pat O’Hara Wood, 
the first doubles team of Australia, 
•-3. 4-6. 10-8.

, In the first singles match of the 
day Howard O. Kinsey, sixth rank
ing player nationally, defeated Rich
ard E. Schleasinger of Australia, 
S-4 1-6.______________________

ANTI-RUM TREATY

US. Would Send 
J. G. Scharman as 
Japan Ambassador

Tokio, May 30—There is 
reason to believe the Japan
ese Foreign Offiee has been 
asked by the United States 
Government whether Jaeuh 
Gould Sehurman. now Minis
ter to China, would be accept 
able as Ambassador to Japan, 
to succeed Cyrus E. Woods. 
whexresigned recently.

,Dr. Sehurman, who is U. 8. 
Minister at Peking and has 
been conferring with the ad
miral in regard to disposition 
of his forces, to protect white 
interests there during the civil 
war. is a Canadian by birth. 
He-is a native^ of Prinee Ed
ward Island and was educated 
in the Maritime'Provinces. He 
was formerly head of Cornell 
University.

Murderer Ended 
His Life as Police 
Cordon Approached
Edmonton. May 30. — Isaac 

Symington, confessed murderer 
of Albert Sinclair, a half-breed, 
at Goodflsh Lake ten days ago, 
committed suicide this morning 
in an attic room of the residence 
of 1-Yank B. Hendrickson. Just as 
a police cordon was being drawn 
tightly around him. For ten days 
the murderer had been hiding in 
the bush between Goodflsh and 
Boyne Lakes, while a large posse 
of police and Indians, aided by a 
bloodhound, had been relentlessly 
on his trail.

Washington, May 36.—Denmark 
was added yesterday to the co.u'n- 
trlee which have entered Into treaties 
with the United States similar to 
that made with Great Britain for the 
purpose of curbing rum smuggling 
Into the United States.

THREE-YEAR SENTENCE

Toronto, May 30.—A three-year 
sentence waa imposed to-day 
Charles A. Hendry, bookkeeper, con
victed of stealing $10,600 from his 
emylovara

MO HEW JAPANESE 
MOVE AGAINST U.S.

Government Succeeding Ki- 
youra Ministry Expected to 

Be Friendly One

But Jingoists Are Using U.S. 
Exclusion as Their Chief 

Text Now
Tokio, May 30—Anti-American 

feeling engendered by erne) 
ment of the United State* immi
gration law with its Japanese 
exclusion provision threaten» 
to become more widespread ami 
intense, backed as it is by the 
jingo press and a small group of 
nationalistic publicists, politi
cians, former service men and 
retired officers of the army and 
navy.

Official Japan, represented by the 
Klyoura Government, absolutely op
poses any retaliatory measures end 
although Viscount Mato remain* 
silent upon that point. It is gener
ally believed in high quarters that 
the new Ministry he is expected to 
form within a fortnight will et 
Clnue the name policy.

With this contradiction of public 
and certain private opinion so. tn 
evidence. Japanese officials express 
regret that they are unable entirely 
to control the anti-American expres
sions which are outcropping almost 
dally in public meeting*, published 
editorials and newspaper advertise
ment*. Propaganda la clearly under 
way to persuade the public to re
fuse to purchase United State* goods 
and demand Instead Japanese 
European substitutes.

Decrease in Trade 
of Canada and US. 
In April WS28S54

Washington. May 30.—A falling off 
In Imports from Canada during the 
month of April this year às com
pared with the month of April last 
year is shown in figures published by 
the Department of Commerce. Can
adian imports during April. 1924, 
were valued at $33,178,353, as com
pared with Imports valued at $36,- 
248,f|>9 during the corresponding 
month, last* year.

A large decrease was shown In 
Unltea States exports to Canada In 
the same month. Exporta to Can 
ada during April this year were 
valued at $48.318,912, compared with 
$53.776.960 during April last year.

Thus the total trade decrease in 
April last as compared with April 
year ago. was $8.528.664.

Memorial Day
1 Observed in US.

Washington. May 30.—With Presi
dent Coolidge delivering the principal 
Memorial Day address In the Arling
ton Ampltheatre at 1 o’clock, all 
branches ef the Government and its 
armed forces and patriotic and re
ligious organisations to-day joined in 
paying fortnal tribute to the nation's 
war dead.

The placing of a wreath on the 
tomb of the Unknown Soldier by the 
President, accompanied by Secretar
ies Weeks and Wilbur, a ceremony 
heretofore performed by the execu
tive only on Armistice Day. is • 
peeled to set a precedent.

FOR DEFENCE %

New York.' May 30.—Supreme 
Court Justice McCook has decided 
that Eamonn de Valera and Stephen 
M. O'Mara are entitled to a reason =- 
able part of $2,500,000 of Irish Re
publican funds now on deposit here 
for use in prosecuting their defence 
of the suit brought by the IrlehrFree 
State to obtain the mqney.

EDH ADVERTISING 
LOGALACTIVITIES

C. P. Hill Tells Tourist Trade 
Group Plan For Visitors' 

Direction
The first step of the hew chair- ' 

man of the tourist trade group of 
the Chamber of Commerce. C. P. HIM. 
waa to suggest, and explain to-day 
the publication of a dally programme 
pamphlet te be published under th° 
supervision of a branch committee 
of the Chamber of Commerce. Th s 
pamphlet would pay for itself by 
the advertisements which would o«* 
contained in it, he said, and would 
be modeled after the • folders pub- ! 
lished dally in some of the cities of. 
California.

The group was impressed with [ 
Mr. Hill's suggestion. A committee, | 
consisting of Daniel Campbell, i 
Thomas Myers and A. Pease, was 
appointed to deal with the matter, 
gather information and report as to 
the feasibility of such a proposition, i 
The object of the folder would be 
to advertise the various activities 
and places where a visitor might 
spend an enjoyable time while In 
Victoria or surrounding districts. It 
would be circulated through the 
various hotels and restaurants, tho 
group understands.

F. Blashfleld made a report on the 
seation of the radio broadcasting 

programmes through the Centennial 
Methodist Church set, saying that 
this was partly due to the set hav
ing been removed and. althoügh the 
opportunity to broadcast publicity 
propaganda had remained he would 
never have considered it a feasible 
thing during the Bummer months. 
He stated, however, that he would 
be in favor of a committee to be 
named early In the Fall so that they 
might be able to broadcast pro
grammes through the Winter, for. he 
said, such advertising as is obtained 
In thle way is almost Invaluable.

Frank Waring, past chairman of 
the group, reported that up to the 
present time there had been more 
cars visiting and stopping at the Vic
toria Motor Camp at Curtis Point 
this year than for the correspond
ing period of time in 1923. Every
one expressed satisfaction on leav
ing the camn at the accommodation 
and beauty of the place, and Vic
toria has Impressed manv tourists 
passing through It with the many 
attractive features of the city, by no 
other medium than this very camp. 
Mr. Waring says.

GRASSHOPPERS AND 
CATERPILLARS ARE 

PEST IN INTERIOR
I The grasshopper plague which has 
been raging around Kelowna has 
spread to Merritt and Kamloops dis
tricts. according to advices received 
here to-day. While grasshoppers are 
worrying the farmers of these areas, 
tent acterplllars are eating the leaves 
from hundred* of trees in the dis
trict around Balmon Arm. Trains 
have l>een stalled several times lately 
in that area l«y millions of cater
pillars crawling upon the rail».

MEETING TO NIGHT

Times Will C^rry 
Ringside Service on 

Fight To-morrow
No other fight in history in 

which a championship lias not 
been at stake has aroused so 
much interest as the Gibbons 
Carpentier ten-round contest 
at Michigan City to-morrow. 
With both men in the best of 
shape and wit-h their ring fu
tures virtually hanging on the 
outcome of the battle it is ex
pected to prove as keen a 
fight as any championship 
contest. The advance sale id 
tickets is heavy. Sports writ
ers from all over the continent 
are now at Michigan City to 
cover the fighf. Carpentier 
and Gibbons both fight for a 
punie of .championship pro
portions.
' In view of the interest at- 
taehing to the contest The 
Times to-morrow will carry a 
special ringside service giving 
a full and detailed account of- 
the battle. Arrangements 
have been made for the fight 
to be flashed round by round 
from the ringside for publica
tion in Saturday’s edition.

COBALT MINE MILL 
DESTROYED B^TIRE

Flames Fanned by High 
Wind; Coniagas Company 

Suffers Loss
North Bay. May 30.—Th» Coniagas 

Mine mill at Cobalt caught tire this 
morning and was soon a mass of 
flames. Reports1 from there say the 
mill will be a total loss. The shaft- 
house Is burning and a high wind Is 
blowing. Several houses are expected 
to be destroyed.

The Coniagas Is one of the largest 
silver mines in the Cobalt district.

COOKS IN PARIS
RETURN TO WORKV.

F R. Carlow. Liberal candidate, 
will apeak at Hooke Hall thla even
ing. assisted by Samuel J. Drake, one 
of the Liberal candidates for Vic
toria.

To-morrow Mr. Carlow will be at 
Lux ton. assisted by Joseph B. Clear! - 
hue. who Is seeking re-election In 
Victoria.

OBITUARY
The funeral of the late James Mc

Gregor, who pasaed away at his home, 61 
Mensies Street. last Wednesday morn
ing. will take place Saturday afternoon 
at 1.16 o'clock from the Sands Funeral 
<*hapel, under the auspices of Vancou
ver Quadra Lidgv No. I A F. and A.M 
The late Mr McGregor was sixty-five 
years of age. born In Hooke, and a resi
dent of this cMy for the past four 
years, former residence Nanaimo. He 
is survived by. besides his widow -at, 
home, two steters-In Nanaimo He was 
a member of Doric Lodge No. .JJ A F 
and A.M. of Nanaimo

The funeral of Thelma Victoria, little 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. James Rob
ertses. took place on Thursday after
noon from McCall Bros.’ Funeral Chapel 
corner Johnson and Vancouver Streets 
A number of friends attended, and the 
many floral offerings gave expression to 
the sympathy extended to Mr and Mm 
Robertson in the loss of their little
irl. Rev. W. O Wilson, D.D., con-
lucted the service, during WTrrclr Ywo 

hymns were sung. "Abide With Me" and
Safe In the Arms of Jesus"; als<x 

"Thare's a Friend for Little Children'* 
was sung as a solo by Mrs H. Shingles 
The remains were laid to rest at Ross 
Hay Cemetery, the billowing friends 
being the pallbearers: Masters G. Heat- 
ley. R Cooper. J. Crulckshanka and D. 
Walters

Service for the late Edward 
Smith was held yesterday afternoon at 
2 o'clock In the chapel of the B.C 
Funeral Co., by the Rev. Canon Hlneh- 
llffe. Many friends were present, and 
the casket and hearse were covered 
with beautiful floral tributes The 
hymns sung were: “Peace, Perfect 
Peace." and "Abide With Me." The 
following acted as pallbearers: Messrs. 
W F. Godwin, W Martin and T. Eng
lish. representing the Canadian Legion; 
J. N. Brown. A. Mitchell and O. 8. Mc
Gregor. representing the O.VVV.A. 
Among those present were representa
tives from the various soldier organisa
tions. The remains were laid to reat 
at Ross Bay Cemetery.

rla. May 30. -Parisians will be 
able to resume their normal gas- 
tronoroiral regimen after to-day; 
the cooks in the hotels and, restau
rants who on May 17 went on strike 
involving some 4.000 chefs and nu
merous helpers, have decided to re
sume work to-day. The cooks ob
tained an Increase in pay and an 
eight-hour day. The employers re
fused. however, to sign the tirdon 
agreement.

NEW MIGRATION
COMMITTEE PLAN

Rome. May 30. — Delegates to the 
International Migration Conference 
yesterday discussed the advisability 
of creating n permanent interna
tional committee at Rome to study 
and prepare projects concerning Im
migration and emigration, to «elect 
the next meeting place of the con
ference and to collect material» for 
thex next meeting.

Groups of Settlers 
. Come to Canada

“Once in a Blue Moon”
Get This Fox-trot To-morrow #|

IV» well named, thla eenaationel Kox-trot Hit. IV» only 
unre In a blue moon that euch a bright, sparkling melody 1» 
composed, so don't miss It.

“His Master’s Voice” Records 
----------- For June------------

19303— Memory Lane. Walts.
Down Home Blues. Fox-trot.

‘19307—I Must Have Company. Fox-trot.
Worried. Fox-trot.

19306—No Means Yes. Fox- trot.
Feeling the Way I Do. Fox-trot.

19299— What’ll I Do. Walts.
Laxy. Fox-trot.

56222—Love Makes the World e Merry-Go-,Round. Sir 
Harry Lauder.
I Like My Old Home Town. Sir Harry Lauder.

19290—Oh! Susanna. Wendall Hall.
Gwine te Run All Night. Wendell Hall.

YICTCHUA t| J

1110 Douglas Street

<4A LITTLE MORE.............
It le just that extra little that makes the difference and explains whf 

we never lose business where quality Is a factor.
TRY. YOU WILL BE CONVINCED.

Phene Two-Nine-Oh-Eight (Huqh Allan)
VICTORIA FEED COMFANY LIMITED 1901 Government St.

The Best That Science
Can Offer in High' Frequency 

Is The

Branston Violet 
* Rày Generator
Used and recommended by lead
ing physicians, hospitals and 
sanitariums.

For gale by

HAWKINS & 
HAYWARD

k Electrical Quality and Service Stores 
1607 Douglas St.. Opp. City Hall 

Phone 643
1103 Douglas 8t., Near Fort 

Phone 2*627

Montreal. May 30.—A stream of ap- 
probimately 4.000 returning Can
adian* and new Canadian and other 
traveler* will reach Canada to-day 
and will continue to come in until 
Monday at the po'rts of Montreal, 
Quebec and Halifax. The great ma
jority are settlers and a considerable 
proportion, are from British ports.

Proclamation of 
Returning Officer

I have received notice in writing 
that the following persons have been 
appointed as Agents of Candidates 
for the Saanich Electoral District in 
the forthcoming Provincial Election,

1, JOHN GREENWOOD of 1236 
Government Street. Victoria, B.<\. 
real estate agen*. : agent for Fred
erick Arthur Pauline.

2, J. D. ROBERTS, of Mt. Tolmie 
P.O., Saanich. B.C., grocer, agent for 
James Munro Miller.

3, JNO. McNAIR PATTERSON. 
3720 Saanich Road. Sapnich. grocer, 
agent for Thos. O. Coventry.

Dated at Saanich aforesaid, this 
30th day of May. 1924.

.J N W WHITTAKER.
Returning Officer, Saanich Elec

toral ISstrtct.

44

z

Provincial Election# Act”
Victoria City Electoral District

i NOTICE Is hereby given that the undermentioned candidates have declared 
in writing to me that they have appointed a* their reepective agent» the person 
whose names and addressee are set forth below:

Candidate
Clearthue, Joseph B.
Drake. Samuel J.
Oravee, Mary O.
Mawthomthwalte, Jae H.
Hayward. Reginald 
Hlnchtlffe, Jeehua 
Lyons, T. Allen 
Nerth, Christopher R.
Oliver, Jeha 
Peirce. Wm. E.
Raynor, Melbourne 
Smith, Ales. G.
Todd. Albert E.
Twigs. H. Deepard 
Woodward, Eugene 8.
Wright. Andrew

Dated at Victoria, B.C., thla loth day of May, 1924.
W. F. MARCHANT,

Returning Officer, Victoria City Electoral District.

• ■ > ‘ ■

Agent
Herbert H. Shandley 
Herbert H Shandley 
(Mrs.) Ada E. Clayton 
Cecil B. Slmonds 
Wm. C. Moresby 
Seymour Rowllnson 
H. W. R. Moore 
J. S. Brandon 
Herbert Û Shandley 
Harry H. ft owns 
Herbert H. Shandley 
Lawrence P. Macrae 

* Lawrence P. Macrae 
Wm. C. Moresby 
Lawrence P. Macrae 
Lawrence P. Macrae

Agent's Address 
Central Bldg.
Centrai Bldg. 
f.01 Campbell Bldg.
102 Hamley Bldg.
634 Trutch Ht 
1441 Hillside Ave.
616 Central Bldg 
210 B.C. Perm. Loan BMg. 
Central Bldg. •
1811 Broad St.
Central Bldg 
639 Fort 8t.
639 Fort St 
624 Trutch St.
«19 Fort St.
«39 Fort SL

Extra Special Month-end 
Values in Beds, Mattresses, 
Springs, Cots and Couches
Simmone “White Label” Mat*
trees, at our Replacement Sal-J 
price, la a bargain. An excel
lent mattress, filled with clean, 
new cotton, covered with high- 
grade art ticking. French roll 
edge. Delivered in sealed, dust- 
proof carton. Only .. $15.T5

Simmone "Banner” Coil Spring,
you know by reputation. Heavy 
steel frame, highest grade tem
pered steel wire coils. with 
special "Banner" top lacing. A 
raised end-brace steadies spring.

lack Japan finish. Sixes to fit 
any Simmons bed. Only $141.75

r-HI
r

Simmone Bed, Soring and Mat
tress Unit. This le the first time 
so remarkable a value In sleep 
equipment ha* lieen offered. 
Think of It! A wood finish bed 
with large round pillars of seam
less tubing, a genuine Blmmon* 
spiral coll spring, and a felt 
mattress made of dean, sanitary 
material*. This l* a great bar
gain at the special sale price 
of. only ........... . $26.50

Simmone Brass Bed. A massive 
appearing bed that wMI last for 
years. The unique Simmon* 
construction insures you sleep 
free from noise. Rigid, but eas
ily assembled corner locks," Sim
mons easy-rolling steel casters, 
a special and enduring finish, are 
a few features offered for this 
previously unheard-of price. Be 
sure to see this wonderful value 

*m~CTHse beds Only $27.50

Simmone “Reliance** Pillows.
Filled with wawhed. sterilised 
and steam-dried feathers Clean, 
sterile pillows protect heAtth, 
and we absolutely guarantee all 
Simmons Billows to be clean and 
comfortable—fit and,safe for i 
weary head. Only ..........$4.041

Simmon* Couch, "leader" De
sign. Another genuine money- 
saving opportunity. An attrac
tive couch by day. An extreme- 

* ly comfortable double bed at 
night Mattress covered with 
cretonne or green denim. Closed, 
28!n.x72in. Open, 60in.x7iin. 
Only ................    $12.75

Simmone Crib, sturdy one.-pier-* 
round pillars. High let-down 
side sections with safety latches. 
The Simmons link fabric spring 
forming the bottom is rust-proof. 
Special sale price complete with 
fine Simmons felt mattress, 
only ..................................  $12.75

Simmons Steel Cot. For émerg
er. :y accommodations, it is spe
cially practical and useful. Sim
mon* patented rust-roof spring. 
Frame folds flat Cot is 74 
inches long. Special price com
plete with a Simmons mattress. 
Only ..............   $7.75

Simmon* Bed. is a practical, 
durably constructed bed that 
will give years of satisfactory 
service. Head is 44 inches high, 
foot 34 inches, complete with 
Simmon* Link Spring and fa
mous Simmone '«Sanitary" mat
tress. Onl/....5.............$18.76

Standard Furniture Co.
711 Yatee Street

EMMANUEL BAFTitT

Commencing Sunday, June l. the 
Sunday School of the Emmanuel Baptist 
Church will hold session in the morn
ing »t 12.10. immediately after the 
. hurt h servtçe This charge of time 
Will be in effect for the next three 
menthe. *■______

NO DIVORCE CHANGE

Springfield, Mas*.. May 30.—A-pro
posal for a drastic change In the

divorce law of the Methodist E 
copal Church of the United St 
was defeated by ten votes at 
closing session bf the general con 
enee her*. *"

Athletes at Indiana University an 
the best scholars among th" g— 
The "average grade for all 
athlete» for the 
1.3689 credit i 
work, taken, i 
pointa average for all

/ *
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We Seized the 

Opportunity

i few days ago of getting quantities of finest Groceries, and wc 
•re going to pass them on to you at

SALE PRICES
Quality of every item absolutely guaranteed—Vlease order early 

if you desire delivery.

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -

B.O. Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs. for .........
Pure Lard, per lb.......................................... ..

3 lbs. for ........................................... ............
Mild Cheese, per lb..........................................
Bread Plour (all brands), per 49-lb. sack

....$1.60 
................17<

.so*
................23*

....... $1.75
b-Spanish Cluster Raisins,

crown, reg 5$é box for 25*
Perfect Seal Jar Bings, heavy

rubber, doz...........................
St. James Curry Powder,

bottle ............... .............. 10?
Long Macaroni, in bulk,

3 lbs.....................................25*
Quatsino Clams,

2-lb. cans, each .............10*
Stiff Fibre Scrub Brushes,

reg. 45c for....................20C
Stove Brushes, each .........20c
Olasso English Metal Polish,

reg. 95c tin for .............15*
Royal Crown Soap, pkg. 20* 
Oipey Stove Polish, tin..:.5* 
Armour’s Glass Potted Meats

reg. 25c for ..,............15*
Holbrook's Curry Powder,

bottle ............. [................  20*
Noeco Onion Salt,

extra strong, pkg..............5f
Vool Soap, 3 bars ...........25*
Beefo Gravy Salt, tin .... 15* 
Can Openers, reg. 10c for 5*
Libby's Sweet Gherkins,

reg. 55c jar for.........
CAB Assorted Pickles,

bottle ........................
CAB Plum Puddings, 

reg. $1.00 sise for.........50*
Gilliard’s Gherkins, 

jar, 45* and ...............25C
Gilliard’s L V. Pickles,

jar ................................
B A K Pea Flour, tin ... 25c 
Jameson’s Baking Powder,

2%-lb. tin .........................65*
Cleanall No-Bub Soap, reg. 5c,

now 12 for .......................15*
Or box of 24 for ..........25*

Pickles in gallon jar,
best quality, eaeh .... .$1.45

Horne's Custard Powder,
2 small tins .................... 25*
1-lb. tins ...................... ,.25*

Columbia Macaroni, 4 pkts 25* 
Gong Soup Tablets, all flavors, 

12 for............. ................25c

35*

33*

Pure Lemon Extract, St. James 
or Jameson’s, small si/-,
2 bottles .........................25*
Medium size, bottle ...25* 
Large size, bottle .........45*

Davies' Veal Loaf,
yo-lb. tin ........................ 14*

Beefsteak and Onions,
Vg-lb. tin .......................  13*

Clark's Dried Smoked Beef,
reg. 35c tin ................... 23*

Corned Beef Hash, 1-lb. tin 19* 
Corned Beef Hash. 2-lb. tin 25C 
Clark's Beef Suet, 2-lb. tin 35* 
Pigs' Feet, reg. 85e jar for 50* 
Van tfSapT'CBtii Con Carne,

2 tide ................. . • ■ • 25*
Davies i Cambridge Sausage,

1,1b. tm—:................  25*
Ground Almonds, large jar. 

reg. 85c for .....................45*
Van Camp’s Chili Sauce,

bottle ................... .. 22*
Clark’s Mincemeat,

reg. 45c jar for .............25*
Junket Powder, 3 pkts... 25*
Genuine Bengal Chutney,

bottle .............................. 22*
Libby’s Mincemeat, pkl. 10* 
Climax Jam, 4-lb. tin .. . 50c
Holbrook’s Browning,

bottle .............................. 20*
CAB Tarragon Vinegar,

bottle .......................... 25*

1ER SCHOOL!
WINS ESSAY PRIZE

Anna McMordie Awarded 
Radio Set in Kamloops 

Competition
Kamloops. May sit—Anns Me- 

Mordte. thirteen yêara of age, a pu
pil In grade eight of the Lyttun pub
lic school, is'th<‘ winner of the first 
district prize In the "Have the For
est" essay competition, conducted by 
The Kamloops Telegram under, tb# 
auspice* of the Dominion ForesVrler- 
vlce. the* prize being a complete 
Murconlphone II. radio receiving set. 
This first prize essay will be sent to 
Ottawa to compete with other dis
trict first-prize competitions for the 
grand prize.

Mine McMordie i* the ««tighter of 
Mrs. R A. .McMordie. formerly of 
Victoria, and the little girl was for 
some time a pupil In the 8lr James 
Douglas School. ,

ESQUIMAU TENNIS 
CLUB TO OPEN FOR 
- SEASON SATURDAY

Ht. Paul's Tennis Club. Esquimau, 
will hold their official opening on 
Saturday next ut 2.80 o'clock. The 
Rev. F. C. Chapman and Reeve 
Locitley will start the first game.

Tea will be served at the courts, 
and all members and their friends 
ETl oordutly Invited t• • I"- present.

The dub will have two courts this 
year. A new* hard surface court ha* 
been completed, and 1* now ready 
for use, and several Improvements 
have been made to the grass court.. 
The membership has also increased 
considerably this year, and they ex
pect to have a very strong club this 
season. Ten tournament matches 
have already been arranged with dif
ferent clubs of the city and district.

There are still a few Vacancies In 
the club membership to be filled, and 
applications may be made to the club 
secretary. Miss H. Htevene. IMS 
Esquimau Road. Esquimau, B.C.

SEAMEN’S
DOINO GOOD WORK

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. J. Cockeram of flan Francisco 

arrived in Victoria yesterday and Is
a guest at the Balmoral Hotel.

+ + +
Mrs. Ella Freer, Fort Street, re

turned yesterday from spending a 
few day's holiday In Beattie.

+ + +
Mrs. Radford arrived from Seattle 

to-day on a visit to Mrs. Albert
Griffiths, Cadboro Heights.

+ + +
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Menkue of 

Princess Avenue have as their guest 
Mrs. Julia Saunders of Los Angelea
Cal.

4- + 4-
Miss Cropper, who has recently 

returned to Victoria from visiting 
her parents on Salt Spring Island Is 
leaving to-day for Duncan.

4-4-4-
Mrs. Tyrell Oodman accompanied*' 

by her son. Master Tony, left yes
terday to spend a week’s holiday In 
Vancouver.

4- ' 4- 4*
Mlss Mayhew of Edmonton Is vis

iting In Victoria as the guest of Mr. 
apd Mrs. R. W. Mayhew, Beech
Drive.

+ + +
Mr. G. P Osier and Mr, R. M. 

Taylor of Comox are spending a few 
days tn Victoria, and are guests at 
the Balmoral Hotel.

Mm Elvln and twin daughters will 
be the guests ter the Bummer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Foe 
ter, 84» Foul Bay Roed.

4- 4- 4-
Professor F. G. C. Wood and the 

members of the University Players* 
Company arrived In the city this 
morning. They are presenting "The 
World and His Wife" at Vantages 
Theatre to-night.

■ CRIME
Death in New York Recalls 
Amazing History of Sophia 

Lyons

Rev. Father E. N. Sherln of Great 
Crosby, Liverpool, England. Is the 
guest of. his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
Sherln, 878 Cowlchan Street. Father 
Sherln is leaving on Sunday for San 
Francisco, where he will visit his
sister, Mrs. G.^J, Smythe. ^ Crime Doesn't Pay."

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Birnle of Kobey- 
Japan. who formerly resided tn Vic
toria, arrived In the'clty this morn
ing on the Niagara after a holiday 
trip to Australia. They expect to re
main In the city for some time visit»
Ing Mrs. Blrnle's brother, Mrs. James 
8. Stewart, McClure Street.

Sophie Lyons, the famous thief 
reformer, died yesterdây In the 
Grace Hospital. Detroit, a victim, it 
la believed, of foul play by three 
criminal* whom she had befriended.

For thirty years the queen of the 
underworld. Lyons, after she had 
serx-ed sentences In fifty jails, de
cided that honesty Is the beet policy 
and wrote her celebrated book, "Why

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Welle of Victoria 
have left for Vancouver en route for 
California, where they will spend 
the next few weeks.

4* * -f-
Mre. Colin Cummins Is being 

gladly welcomed home by her many 
friend* In Victoria after an extended 
holiday In California.

4-
Mr*. Hamilton Aspln Is leaving 

to-nlght for a short holiday In Van
couver, and^ls returning by way of 
Nanaimo.

■^ + +
Mrs. Armstrong and Mrs Driscoll 

have returned to their home at Oak 
Ray after an extended absence in 
Europe.

4- 4*
Mrs. E. O. Prior entertained yea 

terday afternoon at her home on St. 
Charles Street with two tables of 
mah Jong.

+ 4- 4-
Mre. N. B Hall of McClure Street, 

was among the hostesses yesterday 
afternoon when she entertained 
number of friends at the tea hour.

4-4-4-
Measrs. Vivian and Geoffrey Bag- 

■haw and Arthur Morton left 
cently for Stewart. B.C., where they 
will spend the Summer months.

Mr. end Mrs. R. M. Hunter-Wee- 
ton with Miss M Hunter-Weston 
were among the passengers on the 
Niagara arriving this morning. Mr. 
Hunter-Weston was a visitor to this 
city two years ago, and wilt spend a 
holiday here recuperating after a 
long lllneee. ^ ^ +

Oswald Burton Bass Is at home 
vlaltlng his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Bass, having completed his 
course in applied science, and se
cured his degree of Bachelor of 
Science, at the University of Call 
fornla. Mr. Bees passed his cx 
aminations with credit. He ha* not 
yet decided on his future course, but 
will take a much needed rest at home. 

4* 4* 4*
The Sons of Canada held their 

weekly military S00 and dance on 
Tuesday with thirty-two tables in 
play. In future the card players are 
requested to be in their place* be
fore 8.80 o'clock, as a start will be 
made promptly at that time. The 
winners were. First, Mrs. Stafford. 
Mi** McBride, Messrs. Parker ahd C. 
R. Sharp; second. Mrs. M. Grant. 
Mrs. J. Watson, Mrs. Pollock and J. 
Jones; third, Mrs. McGovern. Mrs. 
Crowther, Messrs Saunders and.. 
Horne. The ten bid was won after 
cutting the cards, by Mr. J. Roberts 
and Mrs. Hammond.

50<?

Toilet Soap Witch Hazel, guest
size, 12 tablets ................18c

Dri-Milk, reg. 65c tin for 35<> 
Floor Mops,

reg. $1.50 for . . ^, . .$1,00 
Liquid Veneer Mop Polish,

2 bottles............... ............ 25^
Pontefract Licorice, lb. . ,40< 
Arab Brand Pure Flavoring

Extracts, 2 bottle* . .25<* 
Morton's Bice Flour, pkt. lOc 
Holbrook's Ground Bice,

3 pkt*. .. J.    25^
Stafford's Commercial Ink,

qt. bottle, reg. $1.60 foy75<?
Jameson's or St. James Pure 

Spices — Cloves. Cayenne.
Lowney's Alakuma Candy, Nutmeg and Cinnamon— . _

Robertson’s Brilliant*, pkt. 3<* 
Cocognut Chew, bar ......3*
Beechnut Gum, 2 pkte ... 5< 
Batin Mix Candy, lb.........25r

FRESH

Cayenne Pepper, bulk, lb. 50<■ 1
Pure Curry Powder, in bulk,

per lb.......................................  40<*
Sage, i/^-lb. tin ...................,26<:

MEATS

Leeel Belling Fowls, from 8 to 7

E rh:...........................27c
Leeal Broilers, from 1H to 2 lb. 

weight. Each,
$1.00 and.....................i UV

New Zealand Lamb, eheuldere,
per lb.............................................

Freeh Bee# Hearts, each .... BBr

Relied Pot Reaete ef Beef,
per lb............................................ 140

Pure Pork Saueage* 1 lbs. .L..450

1 Freeh Cut Fet Reset». O ,e
I per lb„ lOf and

Local Roasting Chickens, 
per lb. ».............

With the rapkUy approaching xdstt 
of the fleet to Victoria more than 
ordinary Interest centred around the 
annual meeting of the Connaught 
Seamen's Institute and the Sailors 
Club, which was held last evening at 
the Connaught Seamen's Institute, 
Superior Street.

Arthur Coles, In opening the meet
ing. regretted exceedingly the ab
sence of the president. Col. A. W • R- 
Wllby. who Is In England, and as the 
vice-president was also unavoidably 
absent. Commander Beard wa*
unanimously x'oted to the chair.

Mr. Cole* read the statement of re
ceipts and expenditures for the 
Sailors' Club, Esqulmalt. showing ex
penditure and receipts balancing at 
$1,648.83. Reference was made to a 
donation from the British and
Foreign Sailors* Society' of $800, a 
fund to t»e devoted to repairs and 
possibly taxes.

Mrs, W. R. Sayer, In reporting for 
the Ladles* Guild for Sailors, as sec
retary of the Connaught Guild, 
showed the receipts to have been 
$928.2» and the « xpendlturea invade 
possible by a satisfactory Italance tn 
the bank at the beginning of the 
term), equalling 11.609.88. Mrs.
Rgnns and Miss !•<><>)< > pr< sented « \ 
relient reports of the Esquimau 
Sailors* Club.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows:

Hon. president. His Honor the 
lent r-nant-Governor: hon. vice-

president, the Premier; hon. vice 
presidents, the Bishop of Columbia, 
the Bishop of Victoria, the secretary 
of the Ministerial Association and 
the Mayor of Victoria; president. Col. 
Wllby, O.H.E.: vice-president. Reeve 
I/ockley; treasurer, Arthur Coles; 
secretary, by unanimous re-election. 
Mr. Wright Hill, regret for whose 
present lllnes* wa* generally, eg 
pressed. I-ast year's committee also 
kindlv consented to remain In office. 
Mr. R. H. l'ooley was re-elected re- 
pre*entattx-e of the British and 
Foreign Ha Hors* Society.

Bom In New York seventy-six 
year* ago, Sophie, at the age of six, 
was taught by her mother to pick 
pocket*. Ten years le ter she trav
eled extensively In Europe In the 
company of gangs of noted thieves, 
One of these thieves. Ned Lyons, she 
married.

For years the coupte conducted an 
international safe-blowing and 
swindling business which Is said to 
have netted them at one time $2. 
000,000.

After her release, forty years ago, 
from the House of Correction in De
troit Sophie decided to live honestly 
She married Jimmy Burke, another 
reformed criminal, and moved Into 
a little cottage.

Her married Ufe was happy and 
prosperous. Both parties to It kept 
their vow to live honestly, and In 
191». when Burke died, they had 
amass dea fortune from estate déal- 
Ings.
TURNED REFORMER

Rich and reepedted as an honor
able buetneaa woman, ehe devoted her 
life and money to persuading crim
inals to eschew crime.

She was visited three days ago by 
three criminals whom ehe had be
friended and tried to reform.*>Their 
name* she kept secret. Yet they had 
accused her of "squealing to the 
police" and threatened to "get her.

The value of her estate Is esti
mated at about $880.000. Her will 
provided for the establishment of a 
Sophie Lyons memorial home for 
children of two to four years of age, 
one or both of whose parents are In

Klsoit. The sum of $126 a year is 
ft to provide delicacies for the sick 
and persons condemned to death.

Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Philips. "Innie 
fall." flows Street, have as their 
guest* Mr. and Mr*. Alwyn Harvey 
of Shaughneeey Heights. Vancouver

4- 4- 4- .
Mrs. Radcliffe. who has been the 

guest of Mr*. Dane. Hampshire 
Rond, for the past few day*, left yes
terday afternoon for her home In 
Vancouver.

4- 4- *
Mr and Mrs. W. 8. Willis and Mise 

Rosalind Willis have returned from 
a five days' motor trip up the Island, 
visiting Comox, Mervllle and Quail- 
cura Beach.

4* + +
Miss Kathryn Bradshaw has re

turned from Vancouver, where ehe 
was the guest of the Women's Uni
versity Club at their annual banquet 
on Tuesday evening.

4-4-4*
Mr*. M. G. Moore. *80 8t. Charles 

Street, was hostess at a smart lunch- 
eoq party at her home yesterday 
Covers were laid for. twelve at the 
prettily decorated table.

4-4-4-
Dr. B. C. Richards left to-day for 

Seattle to Join Mrs. Richard*, who 
was called to Medford. Oregon, re
cently through the sudden death of 
her brother-in-law. Mr. Carlles.

WETHEY’S
Condensed Mince Meal

1 5< PI R I*At KAGF 1
MAM S TWt » PIES

SOLD i VI RYWHLRL

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Millar. 716 Cook 
Street, entertained last evening at 
their home when a number of friends 
arrix-ed to spend an evening In danc
ing. Among the guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Crawford Fennell, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Eva a Han bury, Mr. and Mrs.
F. O Murray, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ruh- 
sell llenshall. Mr. and Mrs. M Au
brey Kent, Mrs. Gordon Simpson.
SSL3L rrnc'u.rM,ni: Organization Formed to Com-1

BEER PLEBISCITE

-I or lick's
dalted Milk

H. 0. KIRKHAM & 
CO. LTD.

612 FORT ST.
Grocery Phones 178-179 Meat Dept.,5521^ 
Fruit Dept, 5523 Provisions. 5520"

6(9®.

Mrs. J. M. Lefevre left for Van
couver yesterday after being the 
house-guest of Hon. E. Burke-Roche 
and Mr*. Burke-Roche. Pemberton 
Road, for the pest few weeks.

4-4-4-
Mlse Gertrude Balottl of St. Luke’s 

Hospital. Seattle, passed through 
Victoria yesterday on her way to Na
naimo. having been called home 
owing to the Illness of her father.

4- 4~ "4
Mr. end Mrs. Ch»». E. McIntyre, 

who have l.ren vial ter* In the city 
for a few werke. hive left for Vin- 
couver for a brief »tay before leav. 
Ing for their hemf ln^ Winnipeg.

Mn. H B. Jeckion. formerly of the 
Km preen Hotel, has returned to Van
couver from Bermuda and will leave 
In a few days for Lake Windermere, 
where ehe will remain for the Sum
mer. 4-4-4-

Mr*. J- W. Faulkner, Vancouver, 
accompanied by her daughter. Rose, 
has returned home, after spending 
the past six weeks as the guest of 
her daughter. Mrs. A. McCulloch of 
Victoria. +

Miss Marie Summer*, who has 
been «pending the past few weeks In 
Victoria a* the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Hoard, returned the be
ginning of the week to her home in 
l*ortland. ^ ^

General and Mrs. A. D- McRae of 
"Hycroft." Vancouver, announce the 
engagement of their second daughter, 
Lucille Coleman, to Mr. Dwight C. 
Paul, son of Mrs. Hoagland of Roch
ester, New York.

Hinsdale. Mies Nonie Cutler. Messrs. 
Carl Oonnaeon, Vincent McKinnon. 
Reginald Cicerl. Ronald Klngharo 
and Jock Watson.

4-4-4-
Among the tea-hostesses of yes

terday afternoon wa* Mrs. P. B. 
Scurruh. who entertained at her 
home. 19 Highland Drive. Her 
guest* Included Mrs. R. W. Mayhew, 
Mr*. John Wood. Mrs. C. K. Den
ham. Mrs. Herbert Smith. Mr*. J. H. 
Fletcher. Mrs. Douglas Graham. Mrs. 
J. D. McLean. Mrs. H. P. Hodges, 
Mr*. F. V. Ixmgetaff. Mr*. 8. J. 
Drake. Mrs. George 1UII. Mrs. Vic
tor Clarke. Mrs. A. J. Patton. Mrs. 
James Adam. Mrs. Lloyd Mutrle. Mrs. 
George Ramsey, Mrs. J. O. Stinson. 
Mies Mayhew (Edmonton). The 
tea table was centred with a bowl 
of Gloire de Dijon roeee. and wa» 
presided over by Mrs. Mayhew and 
Mr* Clarke, m*luted by Miss Mar
garet Adam and Mias Gwen Wood.

Mrs. Donald Lamson 
Has Distinguished 
Hawaiian Ancestors

r Infante 
' A Invalid»

A Nutritious Diet for All Agee. 
Keep Horlick’i Always on Hand 
Quick Lunch ; Home « OSes,

Spring’s Smartest 
Shoes

MUTRIE * SON'S
lie* noi iiLAM mraarr

anyVcjps of .uQ 8<?

ColB&'!.£==,

Mr*. W. A. Shields of the Con
naught apartments, accompanied by 
her little eon. has left for Victoria, 
where ehe will spend sex-eral months, 
the guest of her parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Elliott."—-Calgary Herald.

The many friends of Mies Barbara 
Gibson will l>e pleased to hear she 
has recox'ered from her recent oper
ation, and will return from hospital 
to-morrow to her home on Fort
8,r~t + * *

Mias Lauretta Arnold of Bimcoe, 
Ontario, accompanied by her brother. 
Maeter Harold Arnold, have arrived 
In the city after- visiting friends at 
New Westminster and will spend the 
Summer month* here.

4-4-4-
The frlerids of Mr. Sheldrake of 

Hooke Harbor will regret to hear he 
1» a patient tn the Jubilee Hospital. 
Mrs. Sheldrake is staying.In Victoria 
as the gueat of her sister, Mrfc. Brian 
Combe. Yale Street.

Mrs. Donald Lamson of Honolulu, 
who arrWed here this morning aboard 
the R.M.8. Niagara from Honolulu, 
a* the bride of Lieut. l>onald Lam- 
son. of the United Huttes army, 
comes from » distinguished ancestry 
In the Hawaiian Islands. Lieut. 
Lamson l* en route to Fort Monroe 
where he has been transferred from 
Hawaii.

Mrs. Lamson l* the great grand
daughter of Captain George Beckley. 
an Englishman who went to Hawaii 
In 1604. became the military adviser 
of Kamehameha the Great, the king 
of the Hawaiian Islande, and in Ills 
became commander of the first fort 
located at Honolulu.

In 1808. Capt. Beckley designed the 
Hawaiian flag. Being an English
man he placed the Union Jack In the 
corner and the atrtpea In the Ha
waiian flag represent .the eight 
Islands. The flag thus designed re
mained the standard of the Hawaiian 
monarchy until 1691. It then became 
the flag of the Hawaiian Republic 
until 1898 when Hawaii became 
territory of the United States.

Captain Beckley Is referred to in 
Kotxebue'e book describing hie visit 
to Hawaii, and tells of Captain Beck
ley being assigned by Kamehameha 
os his guide on the Island of Oahu. 
Captain Beckley'e wife wa» a He 
wallan Chleftalneee. Ahla. who wa» 
given to Csgfl. Beckley In marriage 
*y KameharaSha.

Mrs. Lamson la also a relative of 
Lieut. Hutchison of the flying Mobile 
Police, -who brought down a Step 
pelln in London. England, when tbs 
city was raided during the war.

to Los Angel'
Elvln. :
lea ah':er a holiday her».

Hear
These Records 

To-day
Real negro comedian* sing theee negro songs. And then 
hear leham Jones's Orchestra play his own composition, 
"Spain." ^

"My Pillow and Me" .................... ..................................Llssle Miles
“Blask Man**

“Gulf Coast Blues" ...........
"Down-hearted Blues" ... •

"Bleeding-hearted Blues" 
“Chirpin' the Blues".............

“I'm Gone—That's All" ... 
“Voo-doo" ................................

................................ Llssle Miles

..................................Edna Hicks
Y........................«..Edna Hick*

............................... Lena WUeon
................................Lena Wilson

2465
.............Ham Tree Harrington
.............Ham Tree Harrington

The only place 
in town you

sen buy
Brunewiek KENTS

Brunswick 
Record» Play 

on sny 
Phonograph

PH0N0QJRAPH STORE
641 YATES STREET PHONE: 3446

bat Sale of Beer by the 
Glass

At a largely attended meeting in 
the Metropolitan Church last ex-en- 
Ing presided over by Dr. W. L. Clay, 
an organisation was formed to op
pose the, sale of beer by the glas*. 
Strong expressions of disapprox-al at 
the recent amendment to the Liquor 
Act were voiced by several of those 
present.

H. W. Davey, barrister, gave a very 
lucid explanation of the act. stating 
that notwithstanding an adx*erse vote 
against the sale of beer the law still 
remains on the statute book; more
over, the Lieutenant-Governor-ln- 
Council might bring the sale of beer 
by the gkxee into any polling division 
where there was a majority In favor 
of such, despite the fact that the 
electoral district a* a whole had 
x-oted against it. If the operation 
of the act were brought into force It 
would eventually lead to condition* 
worse than In the days of the saloon.

Dr. Slpprell was very outspoken, 
stating that the public have be*n 
hoodwinked by the whole act. Dr. 
W 1» Clay was equally outspoken 
after listening to Mr. Davey's ad

T. Humphrtee gave It a* his 
opinion that the Gox*ernment had al 
lowed itself to be Influenced by the 
liquor interests. No demund. he 
•aid, had t»eeh made for a plebiscite. 
Another speaker described the act 
aa an iniquitous piece of legislation.

A committee consisting of T. Hum
phries. H. W. Davey and Mrs. A. E. 
Mitchell was 'appointed to arrange 
for a J>lan of campaign. The officers 
of the league have all been appointed 
with the exception of a president, a* 
the nominating committee wished tp 
get In touch with some gentlemen 
who were not present at the meet
ing.

Mr. Humphries was appointed 
chairman of the publicity committee, 
H. N. Mitchell chairman of finance. 
8. P. Miller chairman of organiza
tion committee. James Walker sec
retary and R. Macdonald treasurer-1

A New 
Through 

Train
THE

MOUNTAINEER
Vancouver to Chicago

Canadian Pacific Railway
is now operating a solid through train 

Without Chang* of Car»

cSjL&Ci,

VANCOUVER and CHICAGO

Leaving Vancouver Daily 
at 7.45 p-m.

5t.-4.r4 C-4., Tot*

,-rtMat Oke*-ebe* Cm

Open-top Okoorvation 
Con Through tho

Tm rwwwRNw »-4 ell per- 
Weeler* epply et De^t 
Tleket OSee, City TWEet 
OSke 4S4 He.iiee. Stmt 
Wet er Hetei Veeeeerer 
Ticket Wee.

EVENTS TO COME
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Esquimau Chapter I.O.PK will take 
iilace on Monday. June 8. at Mount Ade
laide, the .residence of the regent, Mr*. 
Henry Croft.

The Sunday School and congregation 
of the Union Church of Keating will hold 
a picnic Saturday, May 11, at the Ex
perimental Farm, Saanich.

Lake Hill W.l. will hold their regular 
monthly meeting on Tuesday, June 3. 
at 1 p m.. In the loxke HlIl Community 
Centre. Quadra Street.

A sale of home cooking I* to he held 
by the Sunshine Club1 of x*lctorla Chap
ter No 17 O.B.S. In Spencer'* basement 
on Saturday morning. May 81.

SAY-

INGERSOLL
When you mean

Real Cream Cheese
No other is “just the same”

Try This 
Madeira Cake

Specially 
Priced Ifor 
Saturday

30c lb.

W# want you to know that Stevenson'* 
Bakery is thé place to go for better 
quality Câke* and Pastries. So that 
vou will know oor quality 1* better by 
the best possible test—|K>rsonal experi
ence—we make a special Inducement 
price each week-end.

Inviting you to try our bakery products 
at a special price is our method of ad
vertising. We kndw you'll come back 
again, and again!

^ CANOV SPECIAL
"Hor Maid" Cream Toffee, regular 76c per Oftp
Special per half lb. .................................. • • • • • •  .............OW

STEVENSON'S
726 Ya^es 
~ Street

THREE STORES
111» 'Douglas 

Street
903 Government

Street

1024
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Two Nervous Creatures 
In One House

Newly Discovered Letters of Jane Welsh Carlyle Give 
Amusing Accounts of Her Tiffs With Thomas and 
The Earthquakes at 5 Cheyne Row; When Tenny
son Calls 8he Regales Him With Brandy, Tobacco 
and Lively Talk £____ J -

By PROFESSOR W. T. ALLISON

==

The C anadian visitor to old Lon- 
don to-day who pays his shilling 
admission fee to 6 Cheyne Row, the 
house which once harbored thus*» 
stormy spirits, Thomas and Jane 
Carlyle, is interested most of all in 
the sound-proof chamber which the 
irritable prophet caused to be built 
at the top of hie house to protect him 
from the noises of street vendors, 
hurdy-gurdies, and /the piano 
drummed by the ladiesTnext dodr. He 
is also amused at the sight of the tin 
bath In which Thomas once àxvk - 
wardly performed his ablutions, but 
he comes away feeling that the Car
lyles lived in a depressing, ugly 
abode. Hut those hare floor# once 
echoed to the tread of distinguished 
men and women and A*y>se tinie- 
stained w.Mls once saw not only the 
tolling hero-worshipper, but scenes of 
great human Interest. And fortun
ately for-us those dead yesterdays 
In 6 Cheyne Row live once more in 
the numerous letters penned by the 
keenly observant and witty Mrs. Car
lyle. 1 have Just been reading with 
unflagging zeal “Jane Welsh Car
lyle: Letters to Her Family., 183»- 
1868,“ edited by Leonard Huxley, 
LL.U. (McClelland and Stewart. To
ronto). a goodly sized volume, with 
portraits. In which some 220 miss
ives, sent to Scotch relatives and 
kept by their descendants all these 
years, have been laid under contrlb-* 
ution. Mrs. Carlyle’s letters to the 
number of 383 were published In the 
Froude volumes forty-one years ago 
and Mr. Alexander Carlyle at a later 
date found and published 268 more 
In his "New Letters and Memorials 
of Jane Welsh Carlyle," so that with 
this newly discovered batch, the 
grand total amounts to 821, a- mass
ive epistolary output -for a woman 
who was mo delicate, so much the 
victim of sleepless nights and 
nervous debility as the wife of the > 
sage of Chelsea. And she has made ' 
a secure place for herself by this 
correspondence among the truly great 
letter writes of modern times. She 
has often been pitied because she 
married an iràscible man of genius, 
but these letters prove that she was 
a genius herself In registering In vig
orous English Impressions of the 
fleeting hour and In draw-ing por
traits of her contemporaries. The 
contents of this large volume support 
the Judgment of her husband when 
he wrote In the sad days after Jane s 
death, "As to talent, epistolary and 
other, these letters, I perceive, equal 
and surpass whatever of best I know 
tj exist. In that kind."
A VERY NERVOUS PAIR

One of the chief impressions that 
we get from this collection of Inti
mate letters to relatives Is that 
Thomas and Jane were as happy to
gether as two people could be who 
were so plagued by 111-health. It took 
very little social or any other kind of 
excitement to send Mrs. Carlyle to 
been with shattered nerves which pre
vented her from sleeping night after 
night; one dinner party was suffi - 

• dent to make either or both of them 
bilious, and there Is constant talk In 
these letters of how Carlyle dosed 
himself with blue pills « mercury i 
and followed them with draughts of 
castor oil. In later life, as insomnia 
obtained an ever stronger hold upon 
her. Mrs. Carlyle resorted to mor
phine and Dr. Huxley asserts that 
the effect of this drug was seen in 
here Jealousy of Lady Ashburton, 
for many years the Carlyles were 
frequent visitors to Bath House in 
town and to Lady Harriet Ashbur
ton's various country places where 
they met celebrities, both social an-t 
literary, and where Carlyle was par
ticularly interested In talking with 
leading men In politics and affairs to 
whom he unfolded his strenuous 
ideas of reform, for his chief desire, 
as Dr. Huxley points out, was to 
make history rather than to write It. 
During the nearly years of their 
friendship there Is nothing to indi
cate that Jane Carlyle a-as Jealous 
of LAdy Ashburton's attentions to her 
Thomae. and even during the later 
period of black nervous depression, 
when morphia made her the prey of 
foolish suspicions, there were lucid 
Intervale when she assured her hue- 
hand that she reposed in him com
plete trust, as when she exclaimed In 
her birthday letter of 1846: “At least 
to quiet myself I will try to believe. 
OhS why cannot I believe once and 
for all? That with all my faults and 
follies I am still dearer to you titan 
any other earthly creature." I do not 
see haw anyone could read the letters 
In this book and not come to the 
conclusion that In spite of what Jane 
calls the "eatrhquakes" at 5 Cheyne 
Row, Carlyle and hlw wife were much 
In lbve with each other and enjoyed

life together. 1 Their tiffs and tongue 
combats were nothin# but the tossing 
of the surface waves of emotion; 
beneath these lay the deep sea of an 
eternal dex*ot|on.
CARLYLE BUYS A 
CLOAK FOR JANE

One of the best proofs of Carlyle’s 
love for Jane is the fact that after 
her mother’s death he gave his wife 
birthday and New Year presents to 
make up for those which her mother 
had always sent to her on those an
niversaries. He did this out of 
tender sympathy for her because lie 
felt that she would otherwise find 
those days too sad. And Jane ap
preciated this thoughtfulness all the 
more because, as she explains In a 
-letter written January l, 1847. she 
knew he had a "sacred horror of 
shopping." So great was hie dislike 
that he could never be induced to 
order even his own coats and trous
ers at the tailor's until one year 
when he sent Jane to get him a coat 
she cured him by buying one sky 
blue with yellow buttons. But while 
she Insisted that he should order his 
own clothes, she felt so sorry for the 
agony, he must hax*e endured in 
searching for presents for her that 
she made him promise in December. 
1847, not to give her anything on New- 
Year’s Day. "He laughed very 
much." she writes, "and repeated that 
he would not. But to reconcile his 
promise with his wish to show his 
kindness—what does he do but sally 
forth and buy me a present for 
Christmas, and In a fit of audacity 
almost incredible the thing he chose 
to buy was—a cloak'.—-a woman’s 
cloak!—and when he came in on 
t ’hristmas morning to ask how 1 was 
I* cunningly slipped it down on the 
ynalr at the bottom of my bed, where 
V-ffrst noticed It when 1 was putting 
on my clothes at midday It hap
pened that Just at that moment I 
was thinking of the warm dressing 
gown which used to be sent him 
every Christmas by her- and all the 
flannel petticoats and night-caps and 
thoughtful things of her own mak
ing for myself; my heart was full of 
sorrow—and Just then I saw on the 
chair what seemed a new dressing 
gown—like the former one# -there 
was something perfectly bewildering 
in thi vision. I stood staring at the 
thing uncertain If I was going mud 
and merely fancying to see it. at last 
In a sort of desperation 1 laid hold 
of It and found it was a woman’s 
cloak—and then 1 understood the 
whole matter—but 1 was made hor
ribly sad and nerx-ous by It for the 
whole day. Poor Carlyle; hla gift 
deserved to have excited gladder 
feelings—however I did my best to 
look glad over It before him—and he 
was much consoled by my assurance 
that It could be worn. He had bought 
It ‘by gas light’ he said and felt quite 
desperate about it when he saw it |n 
the morning.' But It la a wonderful 
cloak for him to have bought - 
warm, and not very ugly—and a good 
shape—only entirely unsuitable to the 
rest of my habiliments! being a 
brownish color with orange spot* and 
a brown velvet collar! !"
SHOWER BATH 
EVERY MORNING

A long gossipy letter was written 
in September, 1846. to Helen Welsh. 
In this Jane says that Thomas should 
have married a Jolly fat woman, not 
a nervous creature like himself. 
"Carlvie," she writes, "should have 
had 'a strong-minded woman, for 
wife, with a perfectly soufld liver, 
plenty of solid fat. and mirth and 
good-humor world without end — 
mend do best with their opposite». I 
am too like him Self in some things— 
especially as to the state of our 
livers, and so we aggravate one 
another’s tendencies to despair! But 
there 1# no altering of all that now- 
nothing to be done but make the beet 
of it—which I candidly confess 1 am 
far from doing. I do try. however, te 
the best of my humble ability—and 
having found small profit hitherto in 
mending and tinkering at my soul. I 
am for the moment modestly direct
ing my faculties to the retiring of 
my body-—trusting that the soul may 
be ultimately reached through that 
outworlL Every morning I take the 
ahoweçrb&th—quite cold and three 
pailfuls of It! The shock la inde
scribable! and whether it strength
ens or shatters me I have not yet 
made up my mind! but at all events 
when 1 have taken It. 1 feel to have 
accomplished a very decided act of 
volition—and that makes my moral 
blood circulate a little, however it 
may be with the physical! then I eat 
all that ex*er I can and drink bottled

porter—not so good aa yours by any 
mean»—but tolerable—and I walk aa 
If the Devil were In me—and so, I 
fancy he la—six and seven miles la 
the day on an average! ,1 also try to 
be neither solitary nor idle—which 
old Burton recommends as the grand 
cure of 'melancholy.’ "
GO TO EXHIBITION , .
AS DEADHEADS 

There was a great exhibition la 
London in 1851, probably the great
est of all predecessors of the preset 
Empire Show at Wembley, Jane and 
Thomas went because they were 
offered a pass by John Forster, then 
editor of The Examiner. We went.'* 
she writes, “and oh how tired I was! 
Not that it is not really a very beau
tiful eight—especially at the en
trance; the three large trees, built 
In, because the people objected to 
their being cut down, a crystal foun-

WOOZER ACCUSES WOBBLE!
Sincerity of Alderman's Appetite Is Impugned; Grave 

Charges Stagger His Supporters But He 
Denies Everything

By Montagu Mump, Secretary of the Hundred Per 
Cent Party

I knew instinctively that there was something wrong the me 
», a cry.iai loun- ,1,en* ^*r- PeWval Woorer broke in upon a meeting of the Htm- 

tain. and a large bine canopy i*er Cent Party's executive committee to-day. The sinister
one a momentary impreaaion of a smile that squirmed under Mr. Wooer's wriggiiv mustache. Ihauar in t Km A ruhla », Vivhta enter. . , L J J . , -, ... • ’HMt, notieti no good, for Mr. \\ oozer s sin il vs have decreased as 

his family has developed an opposite tendency. He has seldom 
11,11 smiled at all since the even dozen mark was (>asscd and it is gen 

erglly understood that on the arrival of the thirteenth, which were 
twins, he remarked that he had alwayk thought thirteen was hi# 
unlucky number and now he wax- sure of it.

huxaar in the Arabian Nights enter 
tainments—and such a lot of things 
of different kinds and of well dNw*e«! 
people—for the tickets were wttli 
flx-e shillings—was rather Imposing 
for a few minutes—but when you 
come to look at the wares in detail — 
there was nothing really Worth look
ing at—at least that one coqld not 
have seen samples of In the shops. 
The big diamond indeed- worth a 
million! that one could not have seen 
at any Jeweller’s—but oh Babble 
what a disappointment! for the big 
diamond- unset —looked precisely 
like a bit of crystal the jnze ami 
shape of the first Joint of your 
thumb! And the fatigue of even the 
most cursory surrey xvas Indescrib
able and to tell you the God's truth 
1 would not haw given the pleasure 
of reading a good fairy tale for all 
the pleasure to be got from that 
‘Fairy Scene!' I have surely a great 
many things to telL you not about 
the exhibition—but 1 hax'e only a 
horrid steel pen and my paper ap
pears to be scarce."
EDITOR WHO CUDDLED 
THE LADIES

Lord Jeffrey, editor of The Edin
burgh Rexiewf-Was a great friend of 
the Carlyles. When he visited » 
Cheyne Row in 1844 he was a gallant 
old gentleman of seventy and as he 
was specially fond of Mrs. Carlyle, 
he always Insisted on kissing her. 
Describing his amorous conduct In a 
letter to her niece, . Jane write, “He 
having a strong natural tendency 
for cuddling people, (without the 
slightest earthly harm in It) and, 
taking advantage of hie now being* 
near seventy years of age to indulge 
this hi noce nt taste to the fullest ex
tent. took me all in his arms a* usual 
— regardless of the presence of 
riattnauer, Kmpson and Helen (as 
Indeed he would have done the same 
before twenty starched dowagers) 
and gave me one kiss after another, 
not 'on the brow' or any of those 
delicate spots, but plump on my Ups! 
-calling me 'my darling Jeanie* — 

my sweet child! my dear» love'! ! and 
then when we had got over the brunt 
of the business and Sat down on the 
sofa he ceased not for a moment 
from kissing my hands, stroking my 
hair, patting my face and saying 
the teffderest things In the tenderest

TOBACCO. BRANDY AND 
TEA FOR TENNYSON

Carlyle and Tennyson were inti
mate friends. Jane tells us In. one of 
her letters that Carlyl* liked Tenny
son beet of all—what Thackeray said 
of Fltsgerald. One evening when 
Carlyle had gone to dine somewhere, 
Tennyson, who came up.to London 
only rarely, called at I Cheyne Row. 
He was accompanied by his friend 
Moxon, the publisher. In the follow
ing lively style Mrs. Carlyle tells 
how she did the honors In her hus
band's absence: "Alfred Is dread
fully embarrassed with women alone 
—for he entertains at one and the,, 
same moment a felling of almost1 
adoration for them and an Ineffable 
contempt! adoration I suppose for 
what they might be—contempt for 
what they are' The only chance of 
my getting any right good of him was 
to make him forget my woman ness— 
so 1 did Just as Carlyle would have 
done had he been there; got out 
pipes and tobacco—and brandy and 
water—with a deluge of tea over and 
above. The effect of these accessor
ies was miraculous—he professed to 
br ashamed of polluting my room, 
•felt,' he said, 'as if he were stealing 
cups and sacred vessels In the 
Temple'—but he smoked on all the 
same-for three ntortal hours! — 
talking like an angel—only exactly 
as If he were talking with a clever 
man which—being a thing 1 am not 
used to—men always adapting their 
conx-eraatlon to what they take to be 
a woman's taste—strained me to a 
terrible pitch of Intellectuality.

"When Carlyle came home at 12 
o'clock and found me all alone in an 
atmosphere of tobacco so thick that 
you might have cut U with a knife 
his astonishment was considerable.*

Two of the roost frequent callers at 
the Carlyle home were Masxini and 
Erasmus Darwin. We haxe endless 
refer ncee to them In these letters, 
also personalia concerning Dickens, 
Thackeray. Fltsgerald. Lewes. 
Forster, the Martlneaus, Miss Jews- 
bury, a novelist who was very thick 
with Jane, the Butlers and the 
Sterlings. Some of the most amus
ing pages in this sparkling book are 
those which describe Carlyle's fuss
ing and fuming over the writing of 
his Life of Olixer Cromwell.

"Aha!" hissed Mr. Woozer as he 
interupted the meeting of oar execu
tive committee to-day. "That la the 
nU8ger In the wood pile!" he cried, 
brandishing a sheaf of papers and 
leveling a bony finger at Alderman 
Dux-id Wobble, the candidate of our 
party here. Alderman Wobble smiled 
the Joyless smile of a small boy 
caught strangling his baby1 brother 
and murmured. "1 deny It."

"Aha! he's the fly in our oint-, 
ment!" cried Mr. Perclx-al Woozer. 
still pointing squarely at Alderman 
Wobble's front, not a difficult target.

"I deny It." said Alderman Wobble, 
looking himself up and down hastily 
to see what was wrong with him. 
enable to find anything more than 
usual he buttoned up his coat hur
riedly as protection against Mr. 
Wooaer’s bitter wrath.

"Deny It. eh?" shrieked Mr. Woomer 
with a laugh as pleasant as a mos-

themselves upon this country like 
seaweed on a clam!"

“Food!1* gasped Alderman Wobble.
"Food!" gasped the executive com

mittee of the Hundred Per Cent 
Party.

"Yes. food!" screamed Mr. Percl- 
val Wooxer. Whereupon he threw 
down on the table stenographic re
ports of nil Alderman Wobble's cam
paign speeches. These showed, he 
said, that In all his address our can
didate had praised with eloquence, 
misguided éloquence, hut still with 
eloquence, the virtues of food. Even 
when hie enemies were heaving food 
of doubtful ancestry and more doubt
ful age at him. said Mr. Wooeer, 
Alderman Wobble had continued to 
laud the value of ham and eggs in 
the building up of a nation, asserting 
with mock passion that they were 
more important than the P.G.E. Was

Mr. Percival Woozer Smiled a Siekl y Smile.

•. / ‘‘That's a good one. that
K

quite bite.
Is!"

"It's untrue.N murmured Alderman 
Wobble. "What is It. anyway? 
Whatever^ it Is, 1 deny It?

"What 1* It?" screeched Mr. 
Wooeer. "Campaign funds, sir, of 
course—food. sir. food! Ham and 
aig*—ham and aigs!"

Mr. Wooser continued to point at 
Alderman Wobble's most prominent 
plane surface and Alderman Wobble 
glanced over himself to see whether 
the last remark" were'of a personal 
nature. After à rapid Inspection he 
buttoned up l)ls coat again with a 
guilty shudder and whispered 
hoarsely. "I deny It." But somehow 
hie words did not carry conviction. 
HARD WORDS

Alderman

"Listen." croaked Mr.
"Listen!"

"1 deny It." whispered 
Wol ble mechanically.

"Listen." Mr. Woozer went on. 
"This creature, this priceless Wobble, 
whom you nominated Instead of an 
honest man like myself, this human 
Jelly Is in the pay of interests which 
control the food supply of our coun
try! Aha' Through this puffed-up 
monstrosity they plan to fasten

that the utterance of an honest man? 
asked Mr. Wooser.
SERIOUS CHARGES

At our recent banquet Alderman 
Wobble had referred with hypocriti
cal emotion to the "radiant glory of 
beefsteak, well smothered In onions." 
Was that the remark of a patriot? 
Mr. Woozer demanded. For his part 
he waa convinced that this ‘ state
ment had been written for Alderman 
Wobble by the men who had bought 
him. for certainly Alderman W<pbble- 
himself could not have thougnt of 
anything so clever.

"All through his speeches has 
thundered that sinister undertone - 
ham and algs. ham and alga!" 
shouted Mr. Woozer.

"Ham and algs!" gasped Alderman 
Wobble

"Ham and algs!" gasped the exec
utive committee of the Hundred Per 
Cent l*arty.

"Yea ham and-algs!" bellowed Mr. 
WoozgF. ‘"‘Why his speeches would 
maim anritonest man bilious"

"I deny It." Alderman Wobble 
muttered, but somehow the »« 
green expression which had come 
over him seemed to be complete

proof of Mr. Wooser’s last etate-

WHAT DOES IT MEAN?
“What does all this mean?" 

whispered Mr. Woozer, placing his 
finger mysteriously on his nose.

"What does all this mean?" 
whispered the executive committee 
of the Hundred Per Cent Party, 
placing their fingers mysteriously on 
their noses.

"Wh-wh-what does all this mean?" 
moaned Alderman Wobble, seeking 
to place hie fingers mysteriously on 
his nose, but not succeeding very 
well. Then he added quickly, "1 
deny It ”

"Why. it means that If this man is 
elected life will Just be one ham and 
aig after another!" Mr. Woozer 
assorted. “He «ants- ue to grasp, to 
embrace these things as he l>as done 
and he flaunts his creed openly, 
flagrantly, on his vest front!"

"I deny it," gurgled Alderman 
Wobble, but he buttoned up his coat 
again rapidly to conceal the evidence 
to which Mr. Woozer referred. 
WOBBLE DEFIANT

There was a tense silence for some 
minutes. Then Alderman Wobble 
rose shakily but with dignity. He 
remarked that hcuJid not suppose for 
a minute that anyone was saying 
anything against hint If he thought 
that any such suggestion had been 
made, even Indirectly or by infer
ence. he would resign after killing 
the person who made the suggestion; 
bu: as Mr. Woozer had evidently not 
Intended anything of the sort he was 
content, being of a generous nature, 
Ml til pnHM là# matter further. "I 
deny everything." he added and 
strode out of the room.

"If those charges are true." said 
Cicero Hlopp. the brilliant organiser 
of our party, "I have been nourishing 
u foul viper in my bosom."

And Mr. lllopp placed his right 
hand majestically on that part of his 
anatomy "which. Indeed. Is ample 
enough to accommodate a large fam
ily .of those Interesting creatures.

I B.H.

STMS SHE
Results of Pass List An
nouncement Most Gratifying

Full pass standing was given to 
many students at the Provincial 
Normal Hchqol this year, and the of
ficial announcement of these names 
has now be«*n made public. The re
sults of the year are particularly 
gratifying to the faculty of the in
stitution. who are glad to announce 
the splendid ehow?n< made by the 
students. A list of Interim certifi
cates granted Is also Included In the 
report from the Institution. 
PROVINCIAL NORMAL SCHOOL 

The names of those who have been 
granted full pass standing: John L. 
R. A Idle. James Allan. Eva V. Am 
broe, Emily V’. Anderson, Oscar H. 
Anderson. June H. Arnason. Edith E. 
Asher, Thomas E. Asplnall. Ikirothy 
K Ayton, Rose 8. iSaikie. Ada Bailey. 
Mary Barker. Tannis (». 8. Barlec, 
Lillian E, Barnett. Rebecca * Bell, 
Coral A. Bennett, Mary A. Reran, 
Beatrice M. Blckle, Ida Bill!. Marion 
M. Bisson, Russell D. A. Blssln, 
irenle M. Boyden, William H. Brakes. 
David E. Breckenrldge. Kathleen A. 
Brodie, Alice L. Brown. Dorothy M. 
"Brown. James E. Brown. Mildred E. 
Cameron. James Campbell. Edna M 
Campion. Mlllcent F. Canfield. Exa 
K. Cavalier, Margaret L. Cawthorne, 
Annie M. Chalmers, Agnes L. M. 
t'herlebols, Dorothy D. Clements, 
John A. Colbert. Noel R. Coll Ison, 
Agile# J. Conray. Margaret M. Coton. 
A lie#-; JLi*. Cousine. Clara L. Craig, 
Mary M Craig, J. Ethel Creech. Mary 
W. Cross, Hilda L. Cryderman, Agnes 
J Cuileton. Madge Daniels, Lottie K 
Davis. Rena L. Dawson. Helen K. 
Dimock. Herbert E. Drake. Mary M. 
Dudgeon. Barbara Duncan. Margaret 
East, W. Brenda f>. Edgecombe. Rhys 
T. Edwards. Herbert W. Edwardson, 
Charles F. Elliott. Hilda V. Elliott, 
Margaret E. Ewing. Marcia M. Keary, 
Ena M. Finch, Sarah (). Fisher, Nor
man P. Forbes. Verna M. Ford. Doro
thy M. Foster. David W. Foubister. A. 
Jack Fouracre. Elaine M. Fox. Rose 
Frey. Bertha A. Garnett, Grace K 
Garnett. Treesle I. Gilliland. Mary U. 
Gllmour. Eunice Goodenough. Nance 
E Gracey. Mabel McN. Graham. Wm. 
J. Graham. D. M. Thelma Gregson. 
Mabel L. Hall. Mary Hall, John H. 
Harman. Gordon T. Harper. Doro
thy Hartree, Louise Hatch. Gwen
dolyn Hawthornthwaite, Grace E. 
Henry, Olive W. Heritage. Francis H. 
Hondley. Alberta M. Hobson. E. M. 
Beulah Hoddlnott. Dorothy Hodgson. 
Edna 8. Holmes. Edith C. Hood. Etta 
M. Hood, E. Mildred Hopkins. Violet 
M. Horn. John Houston. Frances H 
Hughes. Jack Hughes. Lilian F. Hhll. 
Alice 8. Hunter. Ivy J. Inghram. A 
Elizabeth Isblster. Julia Isowskj^ 
Margaret A. Jackson, Margaret F. 
farvis. Teresa Jephson. Esther J. 
Johnston, Mary Hi Johnstone, Lillian 

(Concluded on page 17) .

1 RADIO NEWS h

Interesting Meeting Set For 
Next Friday; Speakers 

Booked
An exceptionally Interesting .rBd- 

gramme has been arranged fur the 
next monthly meeting of the Victoria 
Radio Club, to be held at the Y.M.C. 
A., Friday. June 6. at 8 o'clock.

"Opr next meeting, which will be 
attended by close on to one hun
dred and fifty new members who 
have Joined our ranks during the 
past few weeks, will be of Interest 
from the opening to the close," an
nounced Harold Grant, president of 
the Victoria Radio Club, this morn
ing. "The committee In charge has 
been working hard and have been 
successful in arranging a programma 
that will Interest all."

Arthur Porter, chairman of the 
committee who has charge of next 
week's programme, has arranged 
with W. J. Frampton. one of Vic
toria's well known radio experts, to 
give a short address on "Radio of 
Yesterday and To-day." The address 
should be exceedingly interesting as 
Mr. Frampton has been connected 
with the wireless telegraph and radio 
business since Its inception many 
years ago. He will discuss briefly 
the many great changes that havo 
taken place 1n the past twenty years, 
and more especially the past five 
years. Mr. Frampton bas a ver# 
thorough knowledge of radio and will 
give fans some facts that will be 
both instructive and Interesting.

Jack Mac Kay, probably the first 
radio fan in Victoria to build a 
five-tube neutrodyne receiving eet, 
will demonstrate hts eet at the meet
ing. Mr. MacKay Is well acquainted 
with various types of radio receiv
ing sets and his talk and demonstra
tion will acquaint local fans of the 
merit* of the much discussed set, 
Mr. MacKay was the operator in 
charge of the Centennial Methodist 
Church Broadcasting station when 
It first opened.

It was first arranged that J. Dun
lop should demonstrate hla power
ful Super-Heterodyne, but owing to 
him leaving the city for a short 
holiday, he will be unable to attend 
the meeting. The committee Is ar
ranging to have Mr. Dunlop demon
strate his new set at the July meet
ing.

Ho far the campaign for new mom. 
l»er» ha* been very successful and 
officials are more than pleased with 
the results. Application for member
ship forms can be obtained at E. G. 
Prior A Company Limited, C. W. 
Radio, Western Canada Radio Sup
ply Limited, Minty As White, 8un 
Electric Company, International En
gineering School and the member
ship committee.

Speed Driver Tells Story of 
How He Started on Road 

to Fame
Indianapolis, May 31—When Earl 

Cooper pulled into the pits afier 
tuning up his Studebaker special for 
the international 600-milo race at 
the Speedway here, he wns ques- ' 
tloned by his old friend. Mayor Lew 
Shank, of this city, who Is a racing 
fan.

"Listen, Earl." said he, "I got Into 
politic# by getting the ear of my 
neighbors as a successful auctioneer. 
Now tell me, how did you come to 
get Into this perilous game of play
ing b£>-pecp to a cur that's leaping 
around a track at lto miles an

Cooper, etm-painted.veteran of the 
tracks, grinned. He borrowed a cig
arette from the mayor and said;

"Mayor, I've made a lot of money 
out of my fourteen years' racing— 
and 1 owe it all to my old employer 
in the garage in Han Jose, California. 
He fired me under peculiar circum
stances—and that started me on my 
racing career."

"Y'see, I was Just a young fellow, 
working in thé garage and salesroom 
of C. H. Letcher. Well, one day I 
boasted that I was some pumpkins 
as a racer. So my boss and l agreed 
on a twenty-three mile race. You 
know what funny old gas gondolas 
they had In those days."

"Well I beat him—and he fired me.
I was out of a Job. So I thought 
I’d borrow a car and become a racer.
I won the great Portola race at 
Oakland, and I've been living on the 
tnfeks ever since."

NOISES IN SET 
IMPLIED

Advice For Amateur Radio 
Receivers of Value

Scratching noise* In a radio re
ceiver seem to be the noises that are 
prevalent in moat sets that are noisy. 
These noises may be due to*one or 
more of several causes. Those fans 
having sets that are scratchy will 
do well to read over the following 
list and then look over their sets for 
the points mentioned.

The first place to look for trouble 
Is the aerial and ground. If there is 
any corrosion In any of the Joints 
they should be taken apart and 
cleaned. Then resoldered. Any Joint 
that is not soldered I* liable to cause 
scratchy noises in the phones.

The next place to look for trouble 
In this line 1» on the tube prongs. 
If there Is any corrosion here It 
should he filed off and the prong 
preferably given a coating of solder. 
Use rosin a# a flux in this case.

The binding poets on the sockets, 
rheostats and other parte of the set. 
If loose, will cause scratchy noises. 
All nut* should be tightened with 
a pair of plyers to eliminate any 
chance of overlooking one nut.

Loose soldered connections In any 
of the lead* In the set will cause 
scratchy noises and also clicks that 
arc "easily traced by touching the 
wires when jhe phones are In the 
circuit and file tubes lit.

Any friction hearings on variable 
condensers. variometers or varto 
coupler# will cause any amount of 
scratchy noise*. It would be better 
to put pigtail connections on all the 
equipment that now have this type 
of hearing and forego the necessity 
of cleaning the shafts and rods ex'ery

POTENTIOMETER 
. USEFUL DEVICE

Generally Employed in Radio 
Frequency Amplifiers

A potentiometer is a very useful 
device In any radio receiving set. The 
place where It is most often employ
ed Is in radio frequency amplifiers, 
where it is used to prevent oscilla
tions by controlling the grid voltage 
of the radio frequency amplifier 
tubes. When used for this purpose 
the two outside terminals of the po
tentiometer are connected to the two 
"A"battery terminals and the slider 
Is connected to the grid return of 
the radio frequency amplifier tubes.

Another use for a potentiometer Is 
to vary the plate voltage for soft de
tector tubes. This may be accom
plished by connecting negative "B* 
battery wire to the slider on the po* 
tentiometer and then connecting the 
resistance coll of the potentiometer 
across the “A" battery. With the po
tentiometer connected in this man
ner it Is possible to vary the “B" 
battery potential six volte—t.e., when 
a six volt "A" battery is used to 
heat the filaments.

A third use for a potentiometer In 
a receiving set Is to increase the 
resistance of the aerial and In that 
way reduce the radiation form re
generative receivers. When the po
tentiometer is used for this purpose 
It Is connected as a rheostat rather 
than a potentiometer, for the slider 
of *the potentiometer Is connected to 
the aerial, and one side of the resis
tance is connected to the aerial bind
ing post on the receiver.

The resistance of the ux’erage po
tentiometer Is between 100 and 600 
ohms and for receiving sets a poten
tiometer of about 400 ohms resis
tance Is usually required.

A LITTLE CAMPAIGN OF WANT
ADVERTISING IN THE TIMES

Will bring you an aphcatlon from 
the stenographer who could catch up 
with the work In your office right

A really efficient stenographer la 
worth advertising for—and will be 
worth to you at least twice as much 
ns the salary she will expect. She 
will straighten out the details in 
your office quickly and Intelligently, 
and have you realizing, right away, 
what a fine thing It 1# to be caught 
up. In your office work and corres
pondence.

time the set becomes noisy.
Scratchy noises are often due to 

loose phone connections. This Is eas
ily traced1 by shaking the phone cord 
while the phones are connected to 
the set with the tubes turned on.

CLASS OF TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY ENDING NORMAL SCHOOL STUDIES TO-DAY
------ W
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|AT THE THEATRES
Chaplin Succeeds as 

FRm Director in 
“A Woman of Pari."

Charles Spencer Chaplin hap 
"polled the chances of Immortality 
fpr every other film actor who will 
fOUow In his footsteps. He has 
taken the laurel wreath off the 
brOw of the unborn Thespians of the 
Silver Square. He has stolen the 
tfoOnder from the storms of applause 
that are not yet over the horizon.

? Lots of people can tell you what 
the movies 'will he tyke in a hundred 
ypur*. Charles Chaplin can show 
you. He not only knows his busi
ness. he knows the business of the 
eminent screen actor who Is at this 
*1<Snent deep in his cradle. 
f*i Chaplin we have the actor who

AT THE THEATRES

Capitol—“The Uninvited Ouest." * 
Dominion—“A Woman of Paris." 
Playhouse—“The India Rubber 

Girl."
Columbia—-“Little Jehnny Jones." 
Royal—-“The Enchanted Cottage" 
Partages—-“The World and Hie 

Wife.”

reafrhed perfection without ever tra
veling along the road of imperfec
tion. He has reduced action and in
action to a fine art; he lias made tne 
sub-title look a crowning foolery; 
he is the greatest messenger of all.

Very seldom do we meet with a 
sub-title In a Chaplin film.. When 
they are there they ark nearly al
ways there for a purelyX technical

TO-DAY

RICHARD BARTHELMESS
With Beautiful May McAvoy

"The Enchanted Cottage
À week of Barthelmeee at his best. A 
drama perfect in direction, powerful In 

theme. Prom Sir Arthur Wing 
Pinero's great play

CAPITOL—TO-DAY
“The Uninvited Guest”

Festurieg the Wonderful Natural Color Undersea Pictures
‘ALSO

Beautiful Britain and Felix Cartoon

TO-NIGHT
SCREENSTAGE

oncHMTUA GLEN. HUNTER
Bereeming Feres EVERY

“tt.'.dUR.bta -"',.Youlh(ulcU„"|
Uri A Jess Picture for s Jess Age |

PLAYHOUSE,
TODAY |l|lgjÛ||Ll|l|ki TODAY 

Crowds Turned Away Last Night. Don't Misa Seeing

CHARLES CHAPLIN’S
MASTERPIECE

“A Woman of Paris”
STARRING EDNA PURVIANCE

A Revelation in the Art of Photo Dramatics '
Shows Start at 2.00, 4.15, 6.30, « 45

THE COMEDY-

“The Halfback of Notre Dame>»

The “Hunchback" Wee • Thrill The “Halfback" Is a Scream

BE AN EARLY BIRD!
Take advantage of the first pick of seats when the bex-office sale 
opens to-day for the one play of the year that you ean't afford 
to miss.

Reports Rash for 
“Lightnin ” Ticket*

ROYAL MONwaToUM June 2-3-4
PRICES: Lower Floor $2.76, $2.26. Dress Circle $1.66; 

Balcony, $1.10, 85c. Prices include tax.
“LIKE NIAGARA FALLS. EVERYBODY SHOULD SEE 

•LIGHTNIN- AT LEAST ONCE."—New Y.rk W.rtd

reason : they are never neceewy to Bnvnl N/Tnec.m.nlthe .tory. '-“And they are uiway. rtoyai management
brief and , snappy. Moreover,
Chaplin does not talk once in a mil
lion feet. Watch hie lips move? You 
cam. At least the prop of speech Is 
far from the Cjhsplin picture. The 
Chaplin picture has never been prop
ped

And now that he la a director and 
hie first dramatic picture has 

riven the world “A Woman of 
Paris." a United Artists release, 
showing at the I>omtnlon this week,
It looks as though he will repeat in 
this field.

Not only has he shown the way.
Hie quaint .little figure has blocked 
it.

VICTORIA ORCHESTRAL SOCIETY
I

Symphony Orchestra
Full Orchestra of Forty Instruments. Under Direction of Drury 

Pryce, Assisted by

Mrs. Longfield Contralto
Harold Taylor ’Cellist
Mrs. A. J. Gibson - - Accompanist

Saturday, May 31, at 8.15 p.m.< in the 
High School Auditorium

Tickets 50c qnd 15c, on Sal* at Fletcher Bros., Ltd.

Lovers of Three
Distinct Periods in 

"Enchanted Cottage”
Love, they say. Is always the same, 

but John S. Robertson, director of 
"The Enchanted Cottage," starring 
Richard Barthelmees, at the Royal 
Theatre this week. Is convinced that 
love, like everything else, changes. 
Lovers of three different periods 
appear In "The Enchanted Cottage'*
- first, a nobleman and fair lady of 
the Court of James II; then a bash
ful swain and demure maid of 1830; 
and finally, a war veteran and au 
English governess of 1823. played by 
Mr. Barthelmees and May McAvoy.

“The woman was the aggressor In 
the 17th century, the period of Nell 
Owynne. the first of all vampires.” 
say's Mr. Robertson. “The man play
ed his cards first In the 18th cen
tury; and to-day, man and woman 
meet each other on equal terms and 
love naturally."

All of which proves that Mr. Rob
ertson knows his psychology of love, 

S well as how to direct motion 
pictures.

Amusing Farce at 
Playhouse Theatre

No one ehoukFtniws seeing Ernie 
Fetch in the /laughable farce

As expected, the rush attending 
the opening of the seat sale fov 
"Lightnin' ■•* at 8 o'clock this morn
ing surpassed anything that tbs | 
Royal Victoria Theatre management 
has experienced since the occasional 
visits of Maud Adams and Davf 
Warfield and the first engagement 
of "Ben Hur." Interest In the com
ing of the famous play has been 
white heat for weeks and the open
ing of the box office sale has been j 
impatiently awaited.

"Lightnin’ " is to be presented by 
John Holden for three performances 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day. June 2, ' 3r and 4, and there ap
pears to be no doubt that It will 
duplicate Its record in other cities.

RITES IRE NOT 
VITIL POLITICS

Too Mach Money May 
Not be Blessing is 

Moral at Playhouse

Wealth—that la. too much of It— 
has been credited with the reputation 
of being one of the most harmful 
Influences upon our modern youth. 
This fact has proved to be the sub
ject for many discussions, lectures, 
and has been used for the foundation 
for many stories and novels.

In "Youthful Cheaters," the fea
ture attraction starring Glenn Hunt
er, at the Playhouse this week, opens 
up the pages of Ilf# among the ex
clusive “400." The story Itself was 
written by Townsend Martin, one of 
New York's Inner set, with the 
suit that excellent and authentic 
material has been Injected into this 
story regarding the lives of the 
youth of modern wealth.

It has often been said that the 
devil finds work for Idle hands to 
do and this motto has been utilised 
to good advantage in forming the

■ The
India Rubber / Girl" now playing at 
the Playhouse Theatre. This piny is 
one of the funniest yet ituged by the 
company. Mrs. Ta y 1er, Peggy Lewis 
and Will Marshall are other funny 
characters which greatly add to the 
riot.

Shave Was Laxary 
for Film Actor at 

Close of Screening
It seldom happens that a shave is 

cause for a celebration, but "The 
Uninvited Guest." produced by J. E. 
Williamson and released through 
Metro, was responsible for such an 
event. “Lefty" Flynn, the hero of the 
picture, was obliged to let his beard 
grow for six weeks to show that he 
had become a regular South Sea Isl
ander. "Lefty" was barely recognis
able under the growth, so that when 
he returned to civilisation via the 
safety" route, the members of the 

cast staged a real party.
"The Uninvited Quest" te showing 

this week at the Capitol Theatre.

Pantages
The Players Club of the 

University of B.C.
Presents Its Ninth Annual

success

“The World and 
His Wife"

A Three-Act Drama by Jose 
Echegaray, as Presented in Six
teen Towns In British Columbia'

To-night 8.15
Loges end Boxes. $1 SO; Audi

torium and First Balcony. |1.00; 
Second Balcony, 50c.

“Under Auspices of Ktwanle 
Club*

Columbia
TO-DAY

JOHNNY HINES 
"little Johnny Jones”

Ride-Splitting' Hair-Raising! 
Spellbinding!

A fast, fascinating and funny 
comedy of the race track, with a 
strong story.

—Also—
CHARLES HUTCHINSON

“SPEED”

Speaking on 1C G. Coven
try hist night at tne Marigold Hall, 
Harold B. Robertson, K.Ç., claimed 
that the freight rates, fight was not 
a political Issue.

No matter what party wan in 
power, he stated, rates were deter
mined by a Board of Railway Com
missioners.

Mr. Rotwrteon asserted that there 
wan mismanagement in the P.Q E. 
project, and that the Government 
'had not handled the matter properly. 
He declared that the contractors hau 
not lived up to their contract, and 
that although the Government had 
in en advised by experts to give up 
the road, they had made no state
ment as to their policy In this re
gard.

T. O. Coventry also addressed the 
meeting, laying claim to the correct
ness of his and Herbert Carmichael’s 
figures as to the Province’s Indebted-

The Government has only left the 
municipalities the right to tax the 
land, said Mr. Coventry, and takes 
$3.000.000 rightly belonging to these 
municipalities through the motor 
vehicles fees, amusement and gaso
line taxes.

SHOOK FOR INTEREST 
PAYMENT IN 1925

substance for this entertaining story I Q T p Hpl 
of the effect of modern life and Jnta * ■ *
on a manly and upright fyouth. Britain

YOUR HEALTH
WHAT TO DO TO AVOID IN. 

GROWN TOE-NAIL DANGERS

Sy Royal 8. Copeland, M O.

nture Holders in 
ict Full Amount 

ext Year
laondon, May 30 (Canadian Press 

cable)—"If the holders of Grand 
Trunk Pacific four-per cent deben
tures are disappointed by the state
ment made ih the" Canadian House 
of Commons by Hon. G. P. Graham. 
Minister of Railways, that only 
$322.803 will be available for partial 
payment of last year's interest on 
the Grand Trunk Pacific debentures, 
they have the satisfaction of know
ing their rights at least have been 
recognized by the Canadian Govern
ment," says the financial editor of 
The London Dally Telegraph.

.Criticism elsewhere rune along 
rather similar lines and references 
are being made to the fact that this 
outcome of the problem disposes of 
the confident statement Issued by the 
O.T.P. stockholders' committee srx 
months ago, that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway profits would be 
ample to cover the whole of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific debenture in
terest . At the same time the pros
pects for full payment of the in 
terest next year are regarded ai 
good

"tant and abnormal pressure soon I The announcement of the Cana- 
breaks the fleeh and paves the way 1Minister of Railways at to the 
for infection ^ l nat-mant nf interest certain!V will

In some Instances the Infection 
appears early. In others It may not 
appear until the toe has been mis
treated for • long time. Ae a rule.
Ingrown toe-nail appears on the in
ner side of the great toe.

When w# learn to dress our feet 
In shoes that conform to the shape 
of the foot, rather than trying te 
make our feet fit the shoes, theu 
there will he fewer foot troubles than 
at present.

Shoes with pointed toes and ex
tremely high heels should never be 
worn by persons who have "square 
toes.” They force the toee together 
In an unatural position and produce 
pressure on the vulnerable greet toe.

Th‘,’^h?i«5*p.T*yi yt°ou I Coroner’s Jury Says F. Me

We have made great progress in 
modern science. One of the great 
advances »f our day is-the applica
tion of the X-ray machine to the 
fitting of shoes.

It Is a common occurrence to see 
person limping along the street 

suffering torture from his feet. In 
most instances this misery might be 
“voided.

Ingrown toe-nail is a term which 
of Itself makes us suffer mentally. 
This name would lead one to believe 
that the nail grows into the flesh of 
the toe. As a matter of fact. It Is the 
soft flesh at the aide of the toe that 
pushes up against the nail. This con.

payment of interest certainly will 
put a stop to the gambling in the 
Grand Trunk Pacific debentures 
which has been prevalent here for 
some months. In (>ctober last the 
stock was quoted at 2$. but gambling 
on It began and the price soared un
til it virtually reached the high 
mark of 66.

Gaughey Shot Nineteen- 
Year-Old Girl

alone. You should consider comfort 
as well as appearance. You may bo 
surprised to find that you can buy 
shoes that are Comfortable as well

,°rll,lltî . .. , . I Lindsay. Ont.. May 30—Finding
Some of the up-to-the-minute that Fred McGaughey on Sunday, 

shoe etercs make use of X-ray ma- May 25. shot, killed and murdered 
chines. These show the position of I Lillian Beatrice Fee. the coroner's 
the foot in the shoe. In this way I jury Ust night completed Its Inquiry 
It is possible to make sure that the into the shooting of pretty nineteen- 
shoe fits properly. In fitting chll- I year-old girl.
dren'e shoes this is especially de- I Little evidence, other than that nl 
strahle. % ready given, was forthcoming at the

There are a number of things that Inquest. WhU- Provincial Constable 
help In overcoming the acute condt- Storey, who investigated the shoot - 
tlons resulting from Ingrowing toe- ing and arrested McGaughey. told of 
nail. For Instance, cutting a din- j McGaughey attempting to take Parle 
mond-ehaped piece from the centre green and shouting that "he was 
of the nail may afford relief from cruay and wondering why others did 
the pressure. not know It,” other witnesses. In-

A small piece of absorbent cotton. I eluding hi* two brothers, maintained 
tightly rolled and pushed under the the prisoner had never shown any 
edge of the nail Is another means |**FnB of insanity 
of relief. In using the cotton B is 
always best to place a narrow strip 
of adhesive tape around the toe to 
keep the cotton in place

If these measures fall it may be 
necessary for you to have removed j 
a part of the nail and the accumu
lation of the proud flesh. This Is a 
simple operation and need cause no | 
alarm.

There are many fine foot clinics I 
in the larger cltleer- Here people 
who cannot afford the services of a 
specialist may receive expert advice ]
And treatment.

ALBERTA COAL FDR

GORGE PARK
Doc Verge and the

“VENETIAN
VERSATILES”

Daily at Î and • p.m.

TWO CONCERTS 
SUNDAY

Create Oss, Seumeee sad Sain 
Hew te Treat

Medical authorities state that nearly 
nine-tenths of the cases of stomach 
trouble, indigestion, sourness, burning, 
gas, bloating, nausea, etc., are due to an 
excess of hydrochloric acid In the 
stomach, and not as some believe to astonmeh. 
lack of digestive Juices.

---- ■ 1 ‘ JR I
The

stomach lining la irritated, digestion la 
delayed and food sours, causing the dis
agreeable symptoms which every stom
ach sufferer knows so well

Artificial dlgestants are not needed in 
such cases and may do real barm. Try 
laying acide aU digestive aids and In
stead get from any druggist a few 
ounces of Blaurated Magnesia and take 
a teaspoonful In a quarter flam of water 
light after eating. This sweetens the 
stomach, prevents the formation of eg
ress acid and there is no sourness, gas 

‘or pain. Blsurated Magnesia (in pow
der or tablet form—never liquid or milk) 
la harmless to the stomach, Inexpensive 
to take and is the most efficient form 
of magnesia for stomach purposes. It 
is used by thousands of people who en

C.N.R. to be Asked to Tes 
Transportation Cost by 

Trainload
Montreal. May 30.—No overtures 

have yet been made to him by the 
Ontario Government in connection 
with a proposal for testing the cost 
of hauling coal from Alberta to On
tario. Sir Henry Thornton, president 
of the Canadian National Railways, 
stated here to-day when asked to 
comment on the newspaper report of 
a scheme said to have been formul
ated at a conference held In Toronto 
on Monday last.

It la announced that Ontario and 
Alberta are Jointly about to submit 
to Sir Henry a new scheme In order 
to get reasonable freight rate on 
Canadian coal. The proposal Is that 
two solid train loads of Alberta coal 
be sent East and made the basis <u 
a test for transportation costs.

with no more feer of

BEER WAS SEIZED
JNJA00SE JAW

Moose Jaw, May 36.—Paying 
sudden call to this city yesterday, 
members of the Saskatchewan 
Liquor Commission in a raid staged 
In a building annexed to the Fas 
katchewan Glass and Supply Com 
pany removed twenty-two barrels 
and three kegs of what Is alleged to 
h« beer of a strength greater than 
legal. No one has laid claim to the 
seized Mould.

End-of-the-Month Specials
In Groceries, Provisions, Drugs 

and General Hardware
Month-end Specials in H.B. Purity 

Groceries
Finest Quality New Zealand 

Creamery Stater, per lb.. 44# 
3 lbs. for .........................$1.30

Hudson’s Bay Company's Seal 
of Quality Butter, per lb., 41c
3 lbs. for .......................... *1.20

No. 1 Quality Alberta Creamery
Butter, per lb........................ 84<«
3 lbs. for ...............................98c

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb..........17c
3 lbs. for .............................50c

Finest Quality Ayrshire Rail, per
lb............................................... 32C

Machine Sliced Side Beeen, per
lb. ........................................... 30c

Prime Old Canadian Cheese, per
lb............................................... 28C
2 lbs. for * /.......................... 85c

Peameal Back Bacen, lb.. 33# 
Little Pig Pork Sausages, per

lb........................................... 23c
2 lhe. for ...............................45#

Swift's Premium Boiled Ham, 
freshly sliced, Special at, per 
lb................................................ 48C

Conqueror Brand Mixed Veget
ables, No. 2 tin .................... 20C

Hudson’s Bay ^Company’s Spe
cial Breakfast Tea, per lb. 66c
3 lbs. for .......................... #1.00

Hudson's Bay Company's Fresh
ly Roasted Pure Coffee, per
lb...............................................  35#
3 lbe for ...........................#1.00

Finest Quality B.C. Granulated 
Sugar, 20-lb paper sack #1.70 

Five Roses Royal Household 
and Purity Flour
98-lb. sack .........
.48-lb. sack .....
24-lb. sack .........

Canada Cern Starch.
each .................

Empress Brand Jelly 
3 packets for 

Del Monte Brand Yellow Cling 
Peaches, No. 2Ml tin ....34#
3 tine for ........................ #1.00

Del Mente Brand Sliced Hawaiian
Pineapple, No. 2 tin.........34#
3 tine for .........................#1.00

CANDY SPECIALS 
For Saturday

H.B. Assorted Chocolates, .
Special at, per lb., 37# 

H.B.C. Jelly Beane, Spe
cial at. per lb..........36#

Fresh Toasted and Plain 
Marshmallows, Bpoclnt
at. per lb.................... 47#

Peter’s Chocolate Almond 
Bare, Special, 3 for 26# 

H.B.C. Assorted Fruit 
Drops, Special at, per
lb. .............................. 37#

—Main Floor

*3.52
*1.78

92#
per pkL,

P0W26#

y

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
New Valencia Oranges, per dog., 

26#. 30#, 40# and . .90# 
Finest Bunkiet Lemons, per dos.,

..................................................... 30#
California Grape Fruit, 6 for

................................................. 26c
Large Florida Grape Fruit, each

........................................ ......... 20#
Choies Australian Grapes, per

lb................................................. 40#
No. 1 Hothouse Tomatoes, per

lb........... ...................................... 40C
Extra Fine Cucumbers, each.

15# and ...............................  20#
Freehly Pulled Rhubarb. 8 lbs.

for ............................................  26#
Leeal Gooseberries, 2 boxes 26c 
New Carrots and Turnips, p< r 

bunch ................... 6#

Freeh Spinach, 6 lbs. for. .25c 
Leeal Lettuce, 6# and.... IOC 
Good ■ Sound Cooking Onione. 

B I be. for ............................ 25#
—Lower Main

Saturday Afternoon 
Special at the 
Fruit Counter

1-lb. of the Finest Hot
house Tomatoes and one 
Hothouse Cu- A £ _
cumber, for........... TrOU

On Sale only from 3 to S 
o'clock—No Rhone Order»,

Month-end Drug Savings
Nujol, value $1.00, for...........87#
Ltetèrine, value 36c, for. ...27# 
Virol, value 86c, for...............73#
M and L Florida Water, value

$1 00, for ................................83#
M. C. W. Soda Phosphate, 1-lb.

tin .......................   33#
Pebeco Tooth Paste, value 50c,

for .............................. J..........  38#
Chase's Nerve Feed, value 60c.

for ........................................... 47#
Castoria, value 35c, for... .26# 
Williams’ Pink Pills, value 60c,

for .........................   38#
Dyela Hat Dye, value 25c, 19# 
La Bel le Vaniehing Cream, value

40c, for ..............  29#
Hand Ration, value 36c, for 27# 
Baby's Own Soap, value 15c,
2 for ....................................  19#

Castile Soap, large bar, value
35c, for .........................   23#

Floral Bath Soap, value 16c, 3
for ................. n.....................  29#

Auto Sponges, value ##L for 50# 
Auto Chamois, xalue $1.00, 80# 

—Main Floor

Month-end Specials in the Hardware and Paint Departments
Lew Prices on Camp Stoves

Two-hole Sheet Iron Camp 
Stoves, complete OC
with oven. Price.. wOe^U

Heavy Sheet Iron Knock 
Down Camp Stoves with two 
large holes, good else oven; 
this stove knocks down to very 
small space- Month-End

............ $10.00

600 Paekets of Steel Wool
For cleaning aluminum and 

• kitchen utensils. Month-end 
Sale Q packets
Price..........O for

Oil Cane
Half-gallon else. Mon|h-««d 
Sale
Price .....................

One gallon site.
Sale.
Price ......................

th-ettd

29c “*
Three Big Paint Specials

t C
Month-bn<l

49c

4 of Quality Imperial Paint 
In three shades of brown and 
three shades of grey; regular 
$6.40 gall. Month- 
end Sale Price. : $4.25

25c

Cemmunity Par Plate 
Tea Speone

20 dosen only. A factor) 
clearance of a discontinued 
pattern is the reason for the 
very low price. Month-end 
Sale Price, 
per dosen ......... $2.50

Covered Tin Fails 
Six-quart else.
Sale
Price ...................... 29c

Thermos Bottles 
Another factory clearance. 
Heavy nickel plated case, one 
quart else; sold regularly at 
14.00. Month-end 
Sale Price ... $2.95

Viator House Paint 
In white and colors, 
end Sale Price» 
per gallop

Imperial Creosote Shingle 
Stain

In red and brown 
Sale Price,
per gallon.............
In green only.
Sale Price, 
per gallon .......

$3.95

Month-end

$1.50
Month-end

$1.75
—Lower Mein Moor

SAYS UKRAINIANS

Pre$byterian Mission Worker 
Speaks of Settlements on 

Prairies
Montreal, May SO.—Inimical to all 

Ideals of Canadian unity and promis-, 
lug to become a serious menace In 
the future are the strong national
istic tendencies which awe being kept 
olive nnd deliberately fostered among 
the hundreds of thousands of Vkran- 
luns now settled in Western Canady 
declared Dr. A. J. Hunter, over 
twenty years a medical missionary to 
new Canadians, who addressed the 
Women's Missionary Society of the 
Presbyterian Church In Canada here 
yesterday. In his opinion it is the

Burning Stomach
Relieved in Two Minutes With

J0-T0
Jo-To relieves gas pains, acid 

stomach, heartburn, after-eating die- ! 
tress and all form of Indigestion j 
quickly, without harm. All drug , 
stores.

HEAD-FIX

chief problem with which Canada is

He asserted that Vkranlqns had an 
obsession that the An#lo-8axone 
wished to swallow them up.

There an* at least $00.000 Ukran- 
ians in Canada, and they are coming 
in rapidly still, said the speaker.

The only way of reaching the 
Vkranlans without exciting distrust 
and hostility, said Dr. Hunter, was 
by way of the hospitals. Of that 
work, at Toulon^ Man., where he la 
superintendent of the hospital, 
founded by the Women's Missionary

Ltd* Special

Society, Dr. Hunter said It had cars# 
for over 1,000 patient», while the 
number of cases treated ran Info the 
tens of thousands.

COFFEE
é&.. LH>.

^^33.+B
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rPHONB 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEM»:

MONTH-END BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY
In winding up the biggest month’s business in the history of this store we find on going through our stocks many broken lines, incomplete assortments and various odd
ments of seasonable merchandise which we are anxious to clear before entering Upon another month’s business. These have therefore been thrown out on the bargain

tables at greatly reduced prices. Come early and get your share of the bargains.
Spécial Month-end Bargains in the

Staple Section
Odd Lines of Tablecloths and Nap- 

ldna at Big Reductions
Only 1» of these Pure Linen Tablecloths 
so come early— *

Sise 72x72; regular value $9.00. Sale
Price ....................................................  #6.98
Sise 72x72; regular value $12.60. Sale
Price ................... ............................... #9.98
Sise 72x10; regular value $11.60. Sale
Price ...................................?............ #8.98

Odd Linen Table Napkins, else 22x22: 
regular value $11.50. Month-end Sale 
Price, per doaen ...........f.................#T.98

Shecta and Pillow Cases at 
Savings

Sturdy Bleached Sheets
For double bede. Per pair............#3.69

Pillow Cases
That will give lota of wear: 40, 42 and 
44 Inches wide. Price, each ......... 39*

200 Yards High Grade Unbleached 
Sheeting at 7tc and S9c a Yard

A. splendid opportunity to buy a high 
grade English Sheeting at a low price. 
Woven from fine yarns of a cloee tex
ture. Will give the utmost In wear—
72 Inches wide. Per yard.............. :79*
81 Inches wide. Per yard........ 89*

Horrockees' White Drille
28 Inches wide

Regular 60c. Sale Price, per yard, 39* 
Regular ISc. Sale Price, per yard, 49* 
Regular S9c. Sale Price, per yard, 69* 
Regular 76c. Sale Price, per yard. 69* 
Regular 96c.' Sale Price, per yard, 79* 

—Main Floor

Note These Low Prices on

Rugs and Linoleums
A Few Odd Buga to Clear at Big 
Reduction»

1 Only, Tapestry Rug, sise 9x9. Sale
Price .........................   #14.96
1 Only, Wilton Rug, alxe 6.9x9. Sale
Price ............................................... #39.60
t Only, Seamless Wilton Rug, alxe
9x10.6. Sale Price ..................   #97.60
1 Only, Brussels Rug, else *bx9 Sale
Price ............................................... #32.60
1 Only Tapestry Rug. also 9x12. Sale
Price ..........................................  #21.00
1 Only, Brussels Rug, else 9x9. Sale
Price ................................................. #42.60
1 Only, Seamless Saxony Rug. else 
txlî. Sale Price..............................88.76

100 Wire Oraee Rugs at $6.78
, Seamless Wire Grass Rugs In stenciled 

designs, in shades of green, blue and 
brown; else 9x12. 100 only. Month-end 
Sale Price ......................................... #6.76

100 Grass Mats at Stc Eaeh
This useful else mat la a wonderful 
value; 100 only to sell Saturday at the
Special price fit, each ........................ 89*

—Third Floor

A Pew of the Month-end 
Specials in

Draperies
Fast Color Medree

Guaranteed Fast Color Scotch Madras 
in blue, silver and gold shades; values 
to $1.06. Month-end Sale Price, per 
yard ............    69*

Silk Colored Madras
Guaranteed fast color Silk Madras for 
curtains, very attractive; values to 
$1.65. Month-end Sale Price, per 

' yard ..........................................,.......... - 98*
Curtain Nets

Scotch Curtain Neta In nest designs. 
40 Inches wide. Month-end Sale Price,
per yard ..............................................  33*

Drapery Silks and Gauze Note 
Beautiful silk fabrics for draperies, 
some In long lengths, others In shorter 
pieces; a good assortment to choose 
from; values to $2.96. Month-end Sale
Price, per yard........... ....................... #1.78

Hand Sleeked end Taffeta Cretonnes 
Beautiful Hand Blocked and Taffeta 
Cretonnes of good wearing quality; 
values to 86c. Month-end Sale Price,
per yard .........................   49*

—Third Floor

Saturday Bargains in the

CHINA SECTION
Cups and Saucers

Fine China Cups and Saucers In neat 
deaigns, tall shape, breakfast sise. 
Month-end Bale Price, 3 for ...#1.00

Fancy Chino Plates and Oatmeal

Small Bread and Butter and Tea Plate» 
also Oatmenl Dishes In dainty decora
tions. Month-end Sale Price, each 26*

Marmalade Jars
'Fine clear dainty Cut Glass Marmalade 
Jars with colored glass spoons. Month- 
end Sale Price, each ................  96*

Tumble re
Fine clear glaaa Tumblers in dainty 
etched grape and vine designs. Ideal 
for every day use; values to $2.60 a 
dosen. Month-end Sale Price 6 for 90* 

—Lower Main Floor

Our Restaurant Open 
From 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Breakfasts, Luncheons and After
noon Teaa Served at 

Popular Prices

"\

Notice to Charge 
Customers *

All Goods purchased to-morrow 
will be charged on Next 

Month's Account.

Knitting Wools
Greatly Reduced

Cortieslli Four-ply Fingering
Specially suitable for suits and sweat
ers. Comes In heather mixtures, light 
and dark grey, beige, maroon and 
brown; regular $2.60 a pound. Month- 
end Sale Price, QP
per lb. .................................. tDlaOt)

H.B.C. Botany Yarn 
A four-ply fingering, suitable for chil
dren’s dresses, rompers and knlcker 
suits; In Alice blue, rose, green, heather, 
cardinal, peacock blue, brown and 
navy; regular $2.26 per lb. Month- 
end Sale Price. <P-| FTC

H.B.C. Superior Fingering
A tight twisted wool excellent quality for 
fine sweaters, suits and capeg^a large 
rgnge of colors to select from; regular
2 ounces for 46c. Month-end Sale Price,
3 ounces for .........................  ...........66*

H.B.C. Shetland Floss
In pink, Nile, navy, brown, sand, orange, 
copper, delft. Copen and mauve; regu
lar 2 skeins for 25c. Month-end Sale
Price, 3 skeins for ...........................26*

—Messanlne Floor

Jewelry and Handbags
At Month-end Prices

In all the latest designs and colorings 
Including Jade, amber, coral, black and 

wo*lte; values to $1.00.Safe Price . . ................................. DÎ/C
Bead Necklets

p In novelty styles. In red and white, 
black, pearl, white, blue, amber and
red; value $1.00. Sale Price...........69*

Indestructible Pearl Necklets 
Neatly graded and $0 Inches long; regu
lar $2.50. Sale Price ...............#1.69

Under Arm Begs
Nicely lined and fitted with small 
change puree and mirror; In grey, 
brown and black. Sale Prjce, #1.69 

Grained Leather Handbags 
In envelope shape, three compartments, 
fitted with mirror; in fawn, grey, brown
and black. Sale Price ...............#2.69

Seeded Bage
In pouen shape with draw string; In 
black, navy and brown, with neat de
signs In various colorings; value $4 93
Month-end Sale Price............. #3.69

—Main Floor

Novelty Belts
Value! to $1.00 for 49c

Including patent leather In brown, grey, 
black and white; kid in white and batik 
colors, soft leather and suede belts In 
Orienta^ designs; a.ao plain..colors of 
green, brown, red, mu»ta>4< black and 
white; value» to $1.00. Month-end Sale 
Price ..................................................... , 49*

VEILS AND HANDKERCHIEFS
At Month-end Savings

Mona Liaa Veils
The famoue French shaped Veil In black 
only. Month-end Sale Price ....19* 

Individual Flowing Veils 
Fine open mesh, with braided borders, 
some In fine mesh with lace borders; In 
navy, browh. taupe and black. Month-
end Sale Price . .................................89*

Children’s White Lswn Handkerchiefs 
With hemstitched borders. In colored, 
printed or worked designs in corners;' 
regular 50c. Month-end Sale Price, 86* 

White Lawn Handkerchiefs 
Of very fine quality, with narrow hem
stitched borders; regular $1.$6 a dosen. 
Month-end Sale Price. 12 for #1.00 

• —Main Floor

Notion Bargains
Dressmakers* Pine

In |-pound boxes, assorted sises. 
Month-end Sale Price, per box, 22* 

English Bunch Tape 
Contains 12 pieces tape, different widths, 
black or white. Month-end Sale Price,

_ ..............................................................  19*
Five-compartment Hair Pin Boxes

Contains a good assortment of hair pine 
"■ In brown or black; regular 2$c. Month-

end Hale Price, per box ..................19<
Riek Rack Braid

r—' For trimming purposes. In variegated 
colors of pink and white, green and, 
white, red and white, gold and white, 
black and white, mauve and white and 
blue and white; in four-yard lengths. 
Month-end Sale Price, 2 piece» for 26< 

—Main Floor

Stationery Specials
The "Alee” Linen Writing Tablets

Regular 16c. Special at ................. lO*
Ink

In blue, black, green, red, violet and 
Jet black; regular 10c. Special, at
2 for ................................................ .. 16*

—Main Floor

A Special Offering of 600 Yards of

Japanese Cotton Crepes
At the Low Price of 26c a Yard “

This unusual bargain in high grade Cetton Crepes should crowd the Wash Goods De
partment to-morrow. Better come early though, for the quantity ia limited. Big 
range of colora to choose from including pink, maize, tan, mauve, grey, rose, Saxe, 
Copen, sky, brown, sand, black and white ; 29 inches wide. OC a
Month-end Sale, per yard .................................................................................................. tiOC

600 Yard! of

FINE SILKS
At $1.69 a Yard

This offering comprises a large variety of 
weaves. Including Crepe de Chine, Georgettes, 
Lining Satins, Lingerie Crepes. Habutale. 
Heavy Colored Pongees, Striped Shirting. 
Spun 81 Ike, Heavy Wash Satins. Printed 
Silks, Sport Silks, etc.; 16 and 40 
inches wide. Month-end Sale, 
per yard .................................. .............. tDi-eVV

' A Thousand Yards of v

GINGHAMS AT 15c A YARD
A special Saturday bargain In English 

Ginghams, choice assortment of checks 
and plaida, excellent for children's 

26 Inches wide. Month-end Sale,
P^r yard

ISc
—Main Floor „

Suits, Coats and

At Month-end Savings
New Tailored Suita, Value $46.00, Me Price $29.96

Very smart mannish Tailored Suits In atriped worsteds and Invisible 
checks In blue, grey and brown suiting». They are cut In the latest 
styles of short box and eemi-fitted coat. Smart wrap-around aklrt, 
some bound with braid on front and pockets; else» 16 to Q4jbQ QK 
40; value $46.00. Month-end Sale Price ............................... WMViVV

Tailored Sport! Suita, Value $25.0<f for $17.76 I
In plaids and stripes. Box coats with tailored collars and sleeve», lined 
throughout; wrap-around sklrta; sixes 14 to $$; value H wr
$26.00. Month-end Sale Price ....................................................... vlltlu

A Special Bargain in Sports Ooate at $13.96
Gameline Cloth Coat» In wrap-around and belted styles, with soft crush- 
able collars, novelty pockets, trimmed with cable stitching. Some have 
vandyked trimming in brown cloth; sixes 16 to 42. AP

............................................................  »p1u*wDMonth-end Sale Price

New Sporta Coats at $9.95
Very smart Sports Coate In new plaid» and 
■tripe», also In plain shades of brown and 
blue, tie or button at aide, new pockets and 
collars; sizes 16 to 42. Month-end QQ QF 
Bale Price ............................................. tD»/eVU

Afternoon Drosses, Value# to $29.60 
for $16.95

Smart new models of Canton crepe and 
crepe satin In all the latest models, featur
ing the new unbelted style», smocked hip 
lines, draped skirts and cape back effects. 
Trimmings include wide silk lace, taaaels 
and fringe», beaded designs and cabachons; 
sises 16 to 40; values to $29.50. Q-| r Qr 
Month-end Sale Price ............... tDJIOeVU

Smart and Serviceable Tailored Dreeeee, 
Value# to $16.60 fer $9.46

In the popular wool crepe, sports flannel, 
tricotlne, etc. Tailored m faahlonable 
straight line# in a variety of becoming 
style», trimmed with braid, buttons and 
band* of self material; sises 16 to $6; values 
to $16.56. Month-end '
Sale Price ..........................I,

Women’s and Misse»’ Trench Coat»,
Values to $16.00 fer $S-96

Made from good quality khaki gaberdine 
with notch collar», pleat at back, all-round 
belt; aises 16 to 46; value» to QQ QF 
$16.00. Month-end Sale Price . tDO.e/O 

—Second Floor

$9.45

Bargains in Childrens Wear

$1.25

Girls? Check Ginghem Dreeeee at $1.25 
Straight style with narrow belt, round neck and short sleeves, 
trimmed with narrow piping In contrasting shade. Shown in fawn 
and white, pink and white, red and white and blue and white; 
aises 6 to 14 year*. Month-end
Sale Price ..................................................... ......................

Girls’ Pure Wool Sweater»
In tuxedo and coat styles, with roll collar», in navy, heather mix
ture», Saxe, pink and green; sixes 8 to 12 years. Splen- QQ
did for school wear* Month-end Sale Price .....................  VMtt/O

Girls’ Plaid Bkirta t
Made from good quality material, well pleated and attached to 
white cotton bodice; elxee 8.'10 and 12 years. Q4>b QQ
Month-end Sale Pries ..........................*.....................................  WàitvO

Sale of Men’s
SUITS

Three Groupa—$11.95, $19.95 and $49.95
The man who decides to buy his new Summer Suit here 
to-morrow will surely get a bargain. Three big groups 
from which to make a choice; all wonderful value.

u

26 Men'a Tweed Buita Clearing at $11.96
Dark grey and brown Tweed Suita in smart three-button 
model», all expertly tailored and well lined; alsee 26 to 
42. All new stock. Month-end 
Sale ............. -,.............................................

Men s $26.00 and $30.00 Suits for $19.96
Some of them have two pairs of trouser». Fine tweed»/ 

« In grey, brown and fancy mixtures; perfect fit gu&ran-

$11.95

teed; value# $26.00 to $30.00. 
Sale

Month-end $19.95
Men'a High Grade Buita, Valuea to $46.00 
for $29.96

The flneaWof all wool tweeds and worsteds. Including 
many light shades specially seasonable Juet now. Smart 
two and three-button model»; all alsee;
values to $45.00. Month-end Sale $29.95

Broken Assortments in 
Women’s Silk end Chamoisette 

Gloves
Silk Gloves

"ftayaer” make Silk Gloves, with two 
dome fasteners. In black, white, mode, 
brown and mastic; not all sls#e In any 
one color, but all sise» In the lot; value 
$1.2$. Month-end Sale QQ
Price, per pair ...............;..............OvC

Long Chamoiiett7"Glevee
12-button length. In ehades of grey and 
brown only; else» 6 to 7%. Month-end 
Sale Price, per fTQ _
pair ........................................ •...........  It/C

Long Chamoisette Gloves
With strap wrist. In colors of grey, 
brown and mode; sisee 6 to 74$. Month- 
*nd Sale Price, per Q*| 1 Q
pair ........... .................. • tBlelaJ

—Main Floor

Women’s and Children’s 
Hosiery

At Month-end Prices
Women'» Bilk Lisle Hose

With, wide hemmed tope and feet well 
reinforced. In nigger, navy, white and 
black; sixes 8% to 10. Month-end Sale
Price, per pair .....................  ...........96*

Women’» Ribbed Li»le Hoee
With wide hemmed tops, reinforced 
feet. In lark, white and black; sixes %% 
to 10. Month-end * Sale Price, per
pair..........................",.............................. 8S*

Women’s Fibre Bilk Hoee ——
With elastic garter tope, also with lace 
fronts. In pearl, nigger, eand and hea
ther mixture»; sises SH to 10. Month- 
end Sale Price, per pair ........ 89*

Women’s Fibre Bilk Hoee
With fancy stripes and lace clocks, 
wide hemmed tope and feet strongly 
reinforced, in niggw, cruiser, eand, 
suede, beige and white; else» Hk to 10. 
Month-end Sale Price, per pair .. 79# 

Women’s Fibre Bilk Heee 
With ribbed garter tope "and feet well 
reinforced. In suede, grey, sand, nig
ger and white. Month-end Sale Price.
per pair ...............................................#1.29

Children's Cotton Hoee
In white and black, strongly reinforced, 
■lsee IH to 10. Regular 26c. Month-
end Sale Price, per pair ................. 19#

Children's White Cotton Seeks
With colored tope, else» 7 to 8%; regu
lar 16c. Month-end Sale Price, per
pair............. .................. ........................... 29#

—MalqJHyor

Extra Bargain* in Sweaters
Women’# Pullover Sweaters

Of fine quality wool. In rib and plain 
weaves. Made with round necks and 
long eleevee with turn-back cuffs, fin
ished with cord at waist. Come In navy, 
white, pearl, fawn and turquoise; alien 
36 to 44. Month-end Sale Q-| AA
Price............................................ .. 9l9M«/

Women’s Pullovers and Tusede Sweaters 
14 Only, All-wool Sweaters, with nov
elty (rents and plain backs, long sleeves 
and round necks, finished at waist with 
tie. Come In turquoise, tomato, navy, 
white and black. Month- £4) 4A
end Sale Price.........................

Women’s Pullover Sweeter»
Of heavy weight wool in plain and 
fancy weaves, made with long sleeves 
and turn-back cuffs; others have nov
elty sleeves and high collars with 
stripes In contrasting colors, finished 
with narrow belt ahd buckle. Come In 
ehadee of grey. $ky, aea green, car
dinal. also white. Month- £4) A A
end Sale Price ........................ $0»4e/

—Second Floor

Men’* and Women’* Seaionable 
Footwear at Month-end 

Reduction*
Women'» Brown Kid One-Strap Sheet 
end Oxferds

Made on the season’s newest las ta, 
stylish appearance, and excellent wear
ing quality. Cuban heel». Full range 
of else». Regular $6.00 “ ^
value. Month-end Sale.. $3.95

r

Wemen’e Grey and Fawn Buekekin 
Oxfords

Semi brogue, perforated style, medium 
weight soles and low heels, round toe. 
SI sea 3 to 6%. Regular $6.00 QQ QF 
value. Month-end Sale.... tpOoVt)

Men’s Brown Calf Oxforde 
High-grade Quality Oxfords, built on 
one of the season's newest lasts : 
welted aolee. Sises 6 to 10ft. PQ QC 
Month-end Sale Price...... t|IOeVt/

Men’s Ranek Beets
Made from brown mulehide with atout 
but pliable uppers, heavy leather aolee. 
full roqnd comfortable toe. Rises 4 
to 10. Month-

—Main Floor
end Sale

oft £ ott> (t (Eompantt.

89c

39c

69c

Worth-while Savings in y

Boys’ Wear
60 Beye’ Suitte at $6.96

Heavy blue twill tweeds. In smart 
belted models, with two pairs of bloom
ers, alao Norfolk Suite In grey Donegal 
tweed effects, with two pairs of 
knickers. All sises from • to 16 years. 
With extra bloomers or knickers. 
Month-end Sale QQ QP
Price.................................................vOèÿU

Beys’ “Kloth Klsd” Bloomer Suite,
Regular te $16.60, fer $12.66 

Tailored from the beet quality tweeds, 
double thickness at elbows and double 
thlckneee seats. Some of them fancy 
pleated at back. Sisee 10 to 10 years. 
Regular to $18.60. Month- PI C\ QF
end Sale Price ............  ÇliMeVU

Boys’ Khaki Waists, S0o 
Made from atrong quality khaki denim, 
with lay down ,.or sport style collars, 
double sewn throughout. Sises • to 12 

-» years. Month-end
Sale ..............................

■eye’ English Gelf Heee, 39e Pair 
All-wool 1-1 strong ribbed Hose, with 
fancy1 turn-down tope, eeamlees feet. 
Grey and heather. Sises $ to IS*. 
Month-end Sale.
per pair ................. ..

■eye’ Bathing Suita, 60c 
Good-fitting Bathing Suita. In regula
tion style, suitable alike for boys or 
glrie. Choose from green, grey and 
navy, trimmed with contrasting «tripe». 
Sises 4 to 14 years. ^
Month - en<$'"-Balsa ............

Men’s Furnishings
At Bale Prices

Men’s Caps, Rsguler Velue $2.60, 
te Clear at $1.76

All-wool English tweeds. In one-piece 
crown style, all silk-lined, with leather 
forehead protector; all elsee. Shown 
In the popular light ehadee. Regular 
value $2.50. Month-end Q*| HQ 
Sale Price....................................  *l«ld

Men's English Cashmere end 
Wool Seeks

Fine black cashmere as well as all- 
wool worsted socks In heather ehadee. 
Seamless and perfect-fitting, elsee $tt 
to 11%. 120 pairs only. Not more than 
three pairs to a customer. Month- 
end Sale Q Pairs #1 AA
Price ... O fer VliVV

No Phone Orders, Pleaee 
Men’s Fine Ceylenette Pyjemae 

Made from fine woven Ceylon-finished 
cotton in new striped effects. Well-made 
Pyjamas with silk braid button-holee. 
Juet the right weight for Summer wear; 
elsee 16 to 44. Month-end £1 QQ

Men's Suspenders, 60c a Pair
Made from atrong freeh elastic webe. 
with leather end», a good suspender 
for general wear. FA. t
Per pair ...........      UvC

Men's Khaki Shirts, $1.00
Made from closely woven khaki fabric 
that will give splendid wear and waah 
well; triple-aewn seam», two breast 
pockets and attached collar. Q*| QQ 
All alsee. Month-end Sale $JLeUU 

—Main Floor

Month-end Bargain! in

Dining-room Furniture
B .Only 0.k Buffet,

In fumed and golden finish, well mad. 
end nicely flnl.hed; reg. value 150.00
Month-end Bale Price ..............*37.60

6 Only Botter-,rade Buffet.
In fumed end golden finish; value, to 
$72.50, Month-end Sale Price MB.SB 

• -pi*. Genuine Walnut Suit.
In Queen Anne deelgn, with round leg 
table, handsome buffet and .lx «lid 
walnut ellp .«it chair, with genuine 
leather upholstery: rag. value $215.00.
Month-end Bale Price ............B18B.60

■ -piece Mid Fumed Oak Buita
With round .Ix-leg table, handsome 
buffet aud set of elx chair, with gen
uine leather »!lp ente, In Louis XVI 
deelgn: regular value $1$$.00. Month-
end Sale Price .......................... B26B.OO

Ext.n.i.n Table end 8* of Diner, 
te Match

In walnut ilnleh; Uhl. In round pedes- 
tal style, extend, to efx feet, on. arm 
chair and five .mall chair» with uphol- 
"tered «at.: value $70.00. Month-end
thl. Price .....................................863.50

. —Fourth Floor

17c
Per Day
The Hoover Is 
yours for the 
■mall sum of 
$4.60 down and 
the balance at 
the rate of 17c 
per day.
To-morrow la the last day of this special 
offer. Phene 1676, and our Hoover repre
sentative will give you a free demonstra
tion in your own home Take advantage 
now of these «pedal eaey terme.

________ Sr-"-

Ohs

Next
Open........8.30

INCORPORATED 2ND MAY, 1670
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Gene Tunney Next 
For the Winner Of 

Saturdays Battle
<ard May Negotiate With 

/inner For Bout With U.S. 
Light Heavyweight

Both Gibbons and Carpentier 
Will Enter the Ring Heavier 

Than In Last Battles

Michigan City. Ind. May ID.— | 

While a chilling wind swept eft Lake 
Michigan a few yards away, reduc
ing the temperature to a point where 
Overcoats were a necessity. Oeorgee 
Carpentier, former world's light 
heavyweight champion, to-day en -

Eld In Me last workout for hie 
round International contest with 
, Gibbons of Ht. Paul here Hatur-1 

day afternoon.
The French light heavyweight did j 

no boning, hot engaged In a workout, 
soul . aient to si* rounds. Including 
shadow boxing and other gymnasium ! 
routine. The weather was so sold 
when Carpentier appeared I* the out- 
doors ring, which Beetles la a ravins 
hist off the shore of the lake, that 
he wore a white sweater over hls 
ring dothee to protect himself from 
a chilling. He did not discard It until 
he had stepped a fast round of 
shadow boxing and a round with the 
light punching bag. The hsndful of 
newspaper correspondents watching 
the workout shivered In heavy over-
C4Refuslng to brave the biting wind. 
Gibbons called off the outdoor pro
gramme and took only light exercises 
Working out Indoors In the dance hall 
In the resort where he '•«“'‘VS?’ 
seven miles up the lake shore. Gib- 
bene merely shadow boxed and took 
a session at skipping the rope to k«*P 
bis muscles loosened. In the morning 
he played eighteen holes of golf, de
feating the champion woman Player 
ef the club with a score of M. re
tarded as excellent for the condition 
of the course and the weather. ,
IN THE PINK 

Gibbons's sparring I**""*' *»" 
patently glad that their services were 
SO longer needed, declared that Gib
bons was in the finest possible con-
**TWs view was also shared
ager Bddle Kane, who Jleclared the
HL Paul man was ready. __

Gibbons himself ventured the 
opinion that his condition was per-
fect and that he would do nothing wore to-morrow aside from a round

To Represent Canada
Georges Swells His 

Bankroll $70,000 by 
Saturday’s Party

Michigan City, Ind., May 30.— 
George» Carpentier, who meet» 
Tommy Gibbons to-morrow after
noon, will receive 170,000 with a 
privilege of 25 per cent, of the 
receipts for boxing thirty 
minutes. _______

1 Will Present Medals 
And Cup to Football 

Players at Smoker
, A smoking concert will be held in 
the Veterans of France rooms Satur
day. May SI at 8 o'clock. Mayor Hay
ward will present the following cupa 
Jackson Cup to Sens of England 
Brown Cup, Veterans and Sons of 
England cup, to be held Jointly, and 
a wet of medala will be given to each; 
Combination Cup, North Wards and 
Garrison Cup which is the Victoria 
nnd District League Cup won by Vic
toria West, who will also get medals.

. lion held a meeting to elect a dele- 
1 The Lower Island Football Assocla- 

i gate : to the B. C. F. A. for the 1924- 
1925 keuson. A Robertson being the 

I | choice. J. Sullllvan the post-delegate

CJUi. Nine Hand 
Bad Trouncing 

To Automotives
Score M-2 Victory Over 

Mechanics in Free Hitting 
Game

After knocking three pitchers* of
ferings to every corner of the lot the 
C.P.R. bgll aq.uad handed the Auto- 
motives nine a 14-2 lacing at the 
Royal Athletic Park last night. The 
railroaders were in great form and 
played errorless ball behind fine 
pitching by Roy Copas who made 
his first appearance aa a chucker.
Hoy only allowed the mechanics three 
scattered hits while five men re
tired via the strikeout route.

As a result of their win last night 
the C.PJt. are now occupying the 
premier berth in the league while 
the Automotives are in second place 
with the Eagles and Tllllcuma hold 

,lng down the cellar berth.
1‘arfltt had been selected to do the , . t h com ne ted for

i hurling for the motor men *n,l es ‘-or:
I it was his first appearance this 
season it was expected he would make 

good showing. He only lasted

Students Excited 
Over First Sports 

To Be Held Tuesday
Track, Field and Swimming 
Events Arranged by New 

Saanich Athletic Club

Path to Victory
St. Andrews, Seetland. May 30. 

—Roger Wethered, British ama
teur golf champion, won hie way 
through the sixth round of the 
amateur championship here to
day by defeating Jack Mac- 
Cormack of the Hermitage Club, 
three and one.

E. W. Holderneee ef Walton 
heath, the 1922 champkm. de- 

“arris, Royal 
Ancient, two up i
footed Robert Harris, Royal and 

and 1.

refusing to stand. There will l>e a 'ontif the end of the second inning

JOHN CUTHBERT

of golf !■ the morning.
The work of Carpentier, one of the 

moot graceful and easiest moving 
boxer. In the world, wbb 
Blthouxh the critics did not have the 
oooortunlty to watch him box. to ' htT”shadow boxing. Carpentier 
worked In and out with 
•Deed end ngtllty. nlwnya alaahlng 
out with his famous right hand at an 
Imaginary foe. He appeared eager
'j„rvronwoor^p w,™.

Descamps expressed the greaten 
eanfldence In the result of Saturday a 
contest, neither admitting there la a 
chance to lose.
BOTH HEAVIER

Emerson W. Dickerson of Grand 
Rapids, who Will referee the contest, 
met both Carpentier aad Gibbons to
day and explained the rules to them. 
Dickerson said both boxers would be 
ordered to tape their hands after they 
entered the ring, tnateml o< tn the 
dressing rooms, and only soft cotton 
bandages would be allowed. Gibbons 
rnld that he expected to scale around 
if, pounds which would make him 
two pounds heavier than when he 
succeeded la staying fifteen round, 
with Jack Dempsey la Hhelby. Mont.. 
Met July «. Carpentier expocta to 
male about IT* or ITS pounds He 
weighed 1M when he faced Dempsey 
la their famous battle of the century 
la Boyle'e Thirty Acre» la Mil.

Manager Kane received a telegram 
to-day from Tex Richard that the 
Hew York promoter was coming w th 
Mayor Frank Hague of Jersey City 
to see the match.

Rickard may negotiate with the 
winner of Saturday's match for an 
engagement In the East with Gene 
Tunney, the American light heavy
weight champion. Carpentier has an
nounced he expects to fulfill his en
gagement with Billy Gibson, presum 
ably against Tunney, the latter part 
Of June, but this match may depend 
aa the outcome of Saturday's con 
Seat here^__________ _________

Veteran Drivers in 
500-Mile Classic at 
Indianapolis To-day

By winning the Toronto marathon, 
a nineteen-mile test, John Cuthbert 
qualified for the Canadian Olympic 
team In the ‘human horse” event. 
The race was run in a driving rain 
and Cuthbert's time of 1 hour M 
minutes and 14 4-5 seconde Is consid
ered good. ________ ___

Detroit Handed 
Cardinals a Bad 

Lacing Yesterday
Tigers Scored 13-7 Victory 

in Hitting Battle; Pirates 
l . And Braves Won

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago. May SO. — Pittsburg was 

unable to do much with Vick Keen's 
offerings, while Chicago hit oppor
tunely behind bases on balls apd de
feated the Pirates, 5 to 2, In the final 
game of the series. Wright hit his 
second homer In two days.

R. H. E.
Pittsburg ................................' 2 J 0
Chicago ............................ .. & 1 *

Batteries — Stone and Schmidt; 
Kean and O'Farrell.

meeting of the Lower Island Football 
Association next Tuesday for the 
purpose of considering amendments 
to the B. C. F. A. constitution.

TO DEFEND TITLE

when he was chased to the showers 
in favor of Hoacamp. Roscamp was 
sent to the bench at the end of the 
sixth, his place being taken by Moser.
HALEY'S HOMER

Boston, May SO.—Boston made It 
three out of four from Philadelphia 
yesterday, winning 5 to 4. Henline of 
Philadelphia made a single, double 
and triple, but also had a passed ball 
which let In a run. 1

R. H. E.
Philadelphia......................... 4 10 1
Boston .................................... 5 *

Batteries — Glaxner, Betts. Lewis 
and Henline; Stryker, McNamara 
and E. Smith. O'Neill.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Detroit May 30.—Detroit defeated 

8t. Louis here yesterday. 13 to 7, in 
the only game played In the Amerl- 
con League. The game, played in un
usually cold weather, stretched over 
two hours and forty-five minutes.

R. H. E.
flt. Louis ................................ 7 12 *
Detroit .................................... II 13 0

Batteries —- Voigt. Grant. Pruett.
Bayne, Lyons and Severold, White-
hill. Johnson anduBassler:

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
St. Paul 4, Minneapolis 6.
Milwaukee 2. Kansas City 3.
Only two games. Other», rain.

WESTERN LEAGUE 
At Tulso 2. Oklahoma City 1.
At Omaha 0. Denver 1.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
At Buffalo 3. Syracuse 1.
At Rochester 1, Toronto 2.
At Jersey City-Newark postponed 

—rain.
At Reading-Baltimore postponed—

v- - WESTERN LEAGUE
At St. Joseph 6. Wichita D.
At Omaha 0. Denver 1.
At Dee Mines 4. Lincoln 2.

COAST LEAGUE
At San Francisco— R. H. E.

Sacramento ...........................  2 8 0
Sen Francisco ........................ V 9 2

Batteries — Hughes and KWohler; 
Schorr. Griffin and Telle.

At Portland— R. H. E.
Vernon ..................................... 8 H ®
Portland .................................. * 12 0

Batteries — Pen net and D. Mur 
phv ; Schroeder and Querrq.

Àt Seattle R. H. E.
Oakland ..........................    1° U>

RANCHO VILLA

This snappy little flyweight will 
defend his crdWn to-ntght against 
Frankie Ash. English champion. 
Both fighters arc in fine condition' 
and It should he a great battle. Ash 
Is considered England's best fly
weight since Jimmie Wilde left the 
ring.

Mrs. Mallory__
Defeated by Former 

Californian
Chiswick, Eng.. May 30.-^MIse 

Elisabeth Ryan, formerly of Cali
fornia, deflated Mrs. Mol la Mallory, 
former American Lawn Tennis cham
pion, 6-2. 6-3, in the semi-finals of 
the Middlesex Tennis championships 
here to-day.

Mrs. Mallory's game was lifeless. 
She showed touches of her old form 
only in u few short rallies while Miss 
Ryan played as well as she ever did, 
chopping and putting fiercely.

The railroaders opened like win
ners. In the first Inning. Falconer 
Campbell walked and Haley Jack- 
son poled out a long hit to right 
field that went for a home run. It 
was the longest hit in the park this 
season. In the saacond frame the 
railway men added another four. 
Colin Campbell walked and Nach- 
trleb walked. More crashed out a 
two bagger to centre field scoring 
Campbell and Nachtrleb. Roy Copas 
hit another single. More coming 
across the rubber. Roy Copas scored 

: on Falconer Campbell's single.
In the second the mechanics scored 

1 their two tallies. McCord doubled 
to right and scored when Feather- 
stone duplicated. Hoacamp batted 
for Parfltt and hit a hard one to right 
field, McCord scoring. He was the 

, last Automotive batter to cross the 
rubber for the remainder of the game.

« In the fourth the railroaders 
i sneaked another lone tally across the 
rubber. F Campbell walked and 
scored on Jackson's long hit to right 

, field. In the fifth they added three 
more, Nachtrleb waa safe on 
fielder's choice and More singled and 

. K. Copas crashed one out to left 
two runners coming in on the hit.

I Copas scored on F. Campbell'» hit.
In the fifth it looked like the motor 

men would get another couple of 
runs when they got two men on with 
nobody away, but Copas tightened up 
and the next three batters retired 
in quick succession.

in the elxth the railroaders added 
another three. Rlchdale. Nachtrleb 
and Colin Campbell crossing the 
plate. In.the seventh Rlchdale scored 
the last Am when he came home on 
C. Campbell's long hit.
THE HEAVY SLUGGERS

Under the aueplcee of the Saanich 
Public Schools' Athletic Association 
a basket picnic and field day will be 
held for the schools of Saanich on 
June 3 at Beaver Lake. Hot water 
will be provided free. The competi
tors will be transported free from 
their respective schools leaving lit 
11 a.m. and returning at"?' p m 
Russes or transfer wagons will call 
at the schools. Others wishing to 
attend can take the B.C. Electric tn- 
terurban train to Qoward Station If 
possible. Arrangements will pron- 
ablv be made for a bue» to convey 
passengers from Qoward Station to 
the grounds.

Several cups will be among the 
* ‘ \ It Is only 

through the lack of funds that 
transportation is limited and* an ap
peal Is made for any one with an 
auto to help bring spectators and 
competitors and help boost the first 
Saanich schools* sports under the 
auspices of the recently formed as
sociation. Good scrip priaee are to 
be given for all events.
LIST OF OFFICIALS

Starter of all races—W. S. Mc
Guire.

Judges, field events—P. Brogan, J. 
O'Neill. Wm. McMlchael.

Judges, track events—Wm. O'Neill. . 
W. P. Jeune. W. R. Jones, Mr. Hoi- j 
land. Misa G. Ledlngham

Judges, aquatic events—Mesera. , 
Alcock and Brayden.

Marshal—J. A. Mcl^eod.
Grounds committee—D. Mowat, J. 

A. McLeod. J. N. O'Neill. J- Urtt-

Recorders—J. N. O'Neill, Mrs. J. 
McN Beckett

Prise committee—Miss ,G. < • 
Wright, Mise I. Creeden. Miss E. M 
Heane. Miss K. Arkell. J. Cheetham

Distributors of prises — Reeve 
Macnlcol, F. V. Hobbe.
EVENTS

The races are as follows; Fifty

McDonald Unbeaten 
In Quoit League

A. McDonald has a lead in the 
league with An unbeatable record to 
date. His last victim is R. Robert- 
son. the score bring 21-15. The usual 
handicap will take place on Saturday 
at 2 o'clock sharp.

Uplands-Colwood Golf
Inter-club golf will be played Sun 

day between Col wood and the Up 
lands clubs with the "A*' teams play
ing at the Uplands and th* “BH 
teams at Colwood. There will be 
twenty men a side. The Uplands Golf 
Club monthly medal will be played 
Saturday. eighteen holes, medal 
play. Post entries will be received 
on the day Cards can be obtained 
from the secretary.

Swims Here Saturday

■A !

CANADA’S HOPE

>4

Indianapolis. Ind, M»Y 10—Henry 
Ftord tried net the Indianapolis motor 
epeedway course himself to-day for 
one lap—on foot. He covered the 
two-and-one-half mile oval In thirty 
minutes, hueelnx the rail on all the

Ford walked around the track 
an which the twelfth annual M0- 
mlle automobile race will be held to
morrow to Inspect It In an official 
capacity. Ha will referee the contest, 
and on him will rent the reaponelbll- 
itr of making all decisions during Its
Pr-nm'raea drivers Include many 
veterans, but Milton and Murphy are 
the only wee who have ever Placed 
«ret In the lee-mlle classic. The nartlcl'patlon of Alfred 1i Moa. of 
km land and Antoine M outre of 
Franco given the race an -Interna 
Gone! aspect. Beth, however, ere 
driving American
5EL“.rnd'n,‘,e^ a’Ver^V^m

include .ueh veter- 
ane as Bddle Hearns, Bennett Hill. 
Harry Harts. Ira V.H Jwry Wond-

frwt Harder ^and Ernie Tueterberg.

How They Stand
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York .............
Chicago ...................
Cincinnati ...............
Brooklyn .................
llOStOn .............lea
8t. Louis .................
Pittsburg .........
Philadelphia ............

AMERICAN

New York .x.........
Boston ........... .
Detroit ................... ..
St. Izrnla ...............
Washington ......
Chicago ...................
Cleveland ..............
Philadelphia .........

COAST LEAGUE

Haley Jackson and Rlchdale were 
the railroaders heavy sluggers. Th»- 
former secured a home run and it wo 
single* In four times at bat while 
the latter knocked out three safeties 
out of five trips to the plate Roy 
Copas also secured two good 01 
out of four trips to the plate.

On Saturday afternoon at the Royal 
Athletic Park the TUllcums will take 
on the Eagles. The game will be 
called at 3 o'clock sharp.

C.P.R.— A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
F. Campbell. 3b. 4 2 1 o 1 0
H. Copas, se. . 2 0 0 2- 3 0
Whyte, cf...............f. 0 1 1 0
Jackson, lb .. 4 2 3 I 0
Rlchdale. rf ... 5 1 2 1 0
C Campbell, lb. 3 2 1 1 1
Nachtrleb, If .. 3 3 1 1 o
More, c ........... 2 2 2 8 0
R. Copas, p .. 4 2 2 0 2

1 ne revew '
yards, boys under nine; fifty yards, 
girls under nine; fifty yards, boy* , 
under eight; fifty yards, girls under 
eight; fifty yards, boys under seven, 
fifty yards, girls under seven, 
seventy-five yards, girls under 
eleven ; seventy-five yards, boys us- j 
der eleven; seventy-five yards, girl" 
under thirteen; seventy-five* yards, 
boys under thirteen; seventy-five 
yards, girls under fifteen; 100 yards. 
»>oys under fifteen; 100 yards, boys, 
open; 100 yards, girls, open; obstacle 
race, boys, open; obstacle race, girls, 
open; three-legged rove. girl, under 
ten; three-legged race. boy. under 
ten.
FIELD EVENTS

High Jump, boye under fourteen; 
high Jump, girl, under *™rt”n' 
high Jump, boys, open; high Jump, 
glrle. open; breed Jump, boye un
der fourteen; broad Jump, glrle. 
open; tug-of-war. the aggregate 
weight of teem, not to exceed» 1.000 
pounds.
AQUATIC EVENTS

T-wenty-flve yard.,
thirteen; twenty-five 
under thirteen; fifty 
open; fifty yard., 
twenty-five yarde,_

ARNE BORG
champion bf Sweden and Europe and 

holder of .even world’» record».

Aquatic Queen Of 
New Zealand Was 

Visitor Here To-day
Miss Gwitha Shand Passed 

Through En Route to the 
Olympic Games

boys under 
yards, girls 

yards, bu>», 
girls, open ; 

breast stroke.

WILLIAM COLES
One of the beet bicycle ridera in 

iTsnada Is William Colee of Isondon, 
Ontario, who la in training for the 
OlyriPlc races In Parle this Sum
mer. Coles won the tén-mile na
tional championship two year» ago 
and le almost certain to quality on 
the Canadian Olympic team.

Good Chances 
Now For Willis- 

Madden Boat

32 14 14 21
A3. R. H. P.C 
2 0 0 0

Won I»et Pet.
22 14 611
23 16 .590
19 IS .514
17 17 .600
16 16 .600
17 19 .473

. 16 20 .444
11 21 .344

LEAGUE
Won i»»L Pet.
. 20 12 .625
. 20 12 .025
. 20 17 .541
. 17 17 .600
. 16 18 .466
. 14 11 .417
. 14 >18 .431
. 12 20 .375

Totals 
Automotive» 

Oatman, rf ..
Hall, 2b .........
Gandy, 3b..........
Holman, cf ... 
McCord, mm 
Fethcrston, lb.
Rust, If ........
Roes, c ..........
Parfltt, p »... 
Roekamp, p »..

Totale .........25
Score by Innlngi

C.P.R. .....................  2 4 0 1 3 S 1—14
Automotives ......... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0— 2

Summary
Home run, Jackson; 2-baae hits,

Seattle ....................................... 7 8 Ju 8*
Batteries — Kunx and Read; iXFhp, 

Stueland and E. Baldwin.
At Los Angeles— R. H. E.

Salt Lake ...........................  2 8 J
Los Angeles........................... 3 11 *

Batteries — Mulcahy, Thomas, 
Coumbe and Peters; Root and Bill
ings.

8a n Francisco

Salt 1-ake ....
Seattle .............

ortland ........
I»os Angeles ,
Oakland ..........
Sacramento

Mutrie Cap Golf 
On Sand wick Coarse

Courtenay, May 30.—In the semi
final round in the Mutrie Cup com- 
petlon played on the Courtenay Golf 
Club's links at Samlwick between 
Charles Graham of Cumberland and 
F. C. Brook of Courtenay, both play
ers completed the eighteen holes in 
log stroke*, but victory goes to the 
Cumberland golfer, who received four 
strokes from his opponent. It Is now 
certain that the Mutrie Cup. which Is 
a trophy for semi-annual competition, 
will go to Cumberland, aa the final 
round will be between Charles nnd 
Thomas Graham, of the coal town. 
The Courtenay Golf Club's links are 
now looking their best and a great 
number of players are enjoying the 
royal and ancient game here under 

• ideal conditleçia.

St. Paul .... 
Louisville j. 
Indianapolis 
Kansas City 
Minneapolis 
Tolsflo ..... 
Milwaukee 
Columbus

Won Lost
. 34 18
. 28 23
. 26 24
. 25 24
. 23 27
. 23 29
. 22 29
. 22 29
5SOCIAT109
Won Ixoet

. 24 15

. 1» 15
. 20 16
. 20 18
. 19 20
. 16 19
. 14 21
. 16 22 ,

hoy» under twelve; twenty-five 
yard», breast etrok», girl» under 
twelve.
FOOTBALL

Team» to consist of five player, 
from each achool; preliminaries to b« 
played previous to June 8; final on

The committee In charge is going 
to considerable pains to make both 
the picnic and iporte features of the 
big gathering a success, e

Provision will be made to furnish 
hot water on the grounds for any
one wanting same. Some schools 
ere availing themselves of the 
opportunity to have a baaket picnic 
on thin date. Provision la being 
made for Ice cream, s<‘ft drinks, etc.

il| ColuJowi Lady Golfers 
Lead Nanaimo Club

The ladle»' team of Colwood Oolf 
I and Country Club establishedla use
ful lead In their team match » Itn 

i the ladle, of the Nanaimo Oolf Club 
at Colwood yeaterday afternoon when

......... .................. ........... .............. .................. they won the atngte. played by a
Whyte. More. Path era ton; sacrifice margin of eleven pci"!»- . .
hits. H. Copas (J); atolen hear». Two-bull four.omea will be played

New York, May 10.—George K.
Brower, chairman of the State Ath
letic Commission, to-day said there 
was "every reason to bclte,ve that the 
fire* department's ban on the Queena- 
boro Stadium will be lifted In time 
for that club to stage the Wills- 
Mad den bout some night next week."

He announced that permission had 
been granted for the staging of the 
Johnny Dundeo-Luts Vlcentlnl contest ^
In Madlaon Square Garden on next | “jT jJJVzwêïanï 
Mondav night. The match was post- - - - - — ■
poned Wednesday night on account 
of rain. _

Four Indoor Ball 
Games Are on Tap 

For This Evening

S 21 10

Whyte, Jackson, C. Campbell. R 
Copas. Fetherston. Moser; bases on 
balls, Copas, 4; Parfltt. 1; Kosktpnp. 
6; struck out. Copae, ft; Roskamp, 1; 
Moser, 1; left on bases C.P.R., 7; 
Automotive», 4; hit by pitcher, C. 
Campbell by Parfltt; H. Copae by 
Roskamp.

Time of game—1 hour, 40 minutes. 
Umpire—"Allie" McGregor.

Steve Donoghue is 
Wanted to Ride 
Tom Pinch in Derby

Hangs up Knockout
Estevan, May 30.—Jack Reddick. 

Canadian middleweight champion, 
knocked out Jack Williams of Minot. 
N D„ here last night In the third 
round. Reddick had a big advantage 
in weight and reach. For two rounds 
the fight was tame and did, not speed 
up until the referee warned _P*»d- 
dick to fight or he would stop me 
affair. The champion took the wa-n 
Ing to heart and in the third floor*** 
Williams for the1 count of nine, 
knockout followed.

London May SO.—British racegoers 
are taking extraordinary interest in 
what mount Steve Donoghue is 1o 
have in the Derby, as the decision Is 
likely to have considerable influence 
in the betting.

J. B. Joel's
Is unquestioned and last night 
thought certain that Steve would ride 
Defiance. U seem», however, that 
Lord Woolavlngton is doing his ut- 

I most to persuade Mr. Joel to release 
the Jockey for his horse, Tom Pinch, 
It is possible he may succeed. Lord 
Woolavlngton tokl The Dally Mall 
last night that the matter was not 
definitely settled.

Sporting Life, - and some of the 
other authorities say the United 
Rtnt *» jockey. George Archibald, the 

-vx- only one to have ridden Tom Pinch 
1fn* In public, has been engaged to ride 

the King's eolt, Knight of the Garter.

to-day The scores 
matches follow : 
NANAIMO 
Mrs. Meekln
Mrs. Ford .............
Mrs. Olaholm - - • 
Mrs. Mitchell 
Mrs. Coleman .. • 
Mrs. Ijetghton . . 
Mrs. Lewis

Total ^.........
COLWOOD
Mr». Maira .........
Mrs- Abell ...........
Mrs. Godfrey ...
Mrs. Pocock ...
Mrs. Burnes 
Miss Richards . 
Mrs. Allen .....

In yesterday's

To-night's games in the Victoria 
and District Indoor Baseball League 
will practically complete the first 
half of their schedule. At present 
the Garrison are leading the league 
while the Tllllcuma and HUlcreste 
are both occupying the second berth, 
being one point behind the Tom
mies. A defeat for either of these 
teams will give the Garrison the 
championship of the first half. The 
games scheduled for this evening 
are as follows: Civil Service vs. Hill 
crests at Macaulay Point ; Priors vs.
Naval I ta rracks at Canteen Grounds;
Esqulmolt. vs. Y.M.C.A. at Centrai 
Park; Moore-Whittington Lumber 
Co. vs. Tllllcuma at the Royal Ath
letic Park All games are called for 
8.30 o’clock sharp.

The best game of the evening 
should be the one between the Hlll-^ 
crests and the Civil Service The lat- 
1er team ha. been playing a fin.

^ ."Tere u«■

Miss Gwitha Shand. champion lady 
swimmer of New Zealand, en route to 
the Olympic games, passed through 
Victoria this morning aboard the 

' Canadlan-Australlan liner R.M-8 
Niagara. Miss Shand has a bril
liant record as a swimmer In New 
Zealand and although she does not 
hold any world marks has equalled 
the world’s record for the 220 yard 
swim, by doing that distance in 2 
minutes 47 seconds, when swimming 

| for the New Zealand championship.
Her career Is a meteoric one her 

first efforts being made In 1917 when 
she won the New Zealand school 
girl's championship for fifty yards 
47 seconds.

The aceomplshment acted as an in
centive and in 1918 she trained con

sistently and entered many races 
I with the result that she won the 10 
yards schoolgirls’ championship of 

1 Canterbury, in 41 3-6 seconds; the 
25 yards schoolgirls' championship 
of Canterbury In 17 3-5 seconds; the 
76 yards schoolgirls' championship of 
Canterbury, In 60 seconds and the 
100 yards schoolgirls' championship 
of Canterbury In 1 minute and 43 
seconds. - In the 60 yards and 100 
yards schoolgirls championship, of 
New Zealand she came in close 
seconds.

In 1919 she confined her attempts 
to three events. These were the 
ladles champlonehlp of New Zealand, 
which she secured by doing that 
distance in 77 4-6 seconds; the 76 
yards girls' Intermediate champion
ship, which she made In 68 V5 see

ds; and the 100 y arils girls' inter
mediate championship of New 
Zealand, tin 80 4-6 second».

The followlhg year she lost her 100- 
yard championship, coming In sec
ond. The results were the same In 
tho other two championships she had 
xxon. She came in second in them 
all. In .1923, hbwever. she regained 
the 100 yards ladies' championship 
of New Zealand by reducing her 
previous record, making the distance 
in 69 seconds. That same year she 
won the 440 yard» ladies' champion- 

in • minutes 
41 3-5 seconds. This is lier favorite 
distance and since winning It the 
first time has reduced her record by 
many seconds. She also regained her 
two Intermediate championships.

That the 440 yards is her favorite 
distance is substantiated by the fact 
that the following year she not only 
retained her title, by reducing the 
time to 6 mlnues. 26 2-6 seconds, but 
also won the Honolulu champion
ship, again reducing her- time^ta~â-. 
minutes 14 2-6 seconds.

Further succe»» was hers in 1923 
when she gained the championship 
of Australia for the 440 yards. In 6 
minutes 9 1-6 second». She also ne 
cured the 220-yard championship of 
Australia, that year _by making that 
distance In 2 minutes 54 2-5 seconds. 
She also came second in the 100-yard 
race for the Australian champion 
ship.
HAS SIX CHAMPIONSHIPS

Her present championships total 
»lx. They are as follows: the 220 
yards championship of Auckland, 2 
minutes 47 seconds; 100 yard» cham
pionship of Auckland. 1 minute 6 ‘1-6 
seconds; 440 yards swim at Auckland. 
6 minutes 8 seconds, again reducing 
her time; 100 yards ladie**-c1lVknip7on- 
i-hlp of New Zealand, 69 2-5 seconds; 
220 yards ladles' championship of 
New Zealand. 2 minutes 57 1-5 sec
onds and the 440 yards ladies' cham

Gala In Victoria 
To-morrow Night

rack and Field Meet at the 
Willows in the Afternoon

Both Events Are Arranged to 
Raise Fund to Send Vic*

. torian to Trials

Arne Borg, Johnny Weismuller's 
rival, the famous Swedish swimmer 
on hie way to the Olympic games, 
will be seen in action at the Gorge 
to-morrow afternoon. Although the 
V.I.A.A., as previously announced, 
are staging a track and field meet at 
the Willows In the afternoon, they 
seised the opportunity of Borg's visit 
here to give the local people an op* 
port unity to see the smiling blond In 
action, nnd the proceed» of both 
events will be placed to1 the fund to 
send Cecil Hay East to take part in 
the Olympic trials.

Owing to the short notice of the 
events both swimmers and track 
and field men are urged to show up 
at the meets end make their entries 
on th^'. ground. The track and field 
meet programme was announced yes
terday. The meets starts at 2.10. An 
added feature at the Willows will be 
a boxing exhibition between Steuart, 
a recent arrival In Victoria, who 
made such a good showing In the 
"tiit-heaxywetght class In Vancou- 
t*4nd Woodley, clever local fighter. 
The programme of event» for the 

water carnival, which la to be staged 
to-morrow evening at 7.15 o'clock at 
Curtis Point. Gorge, under the aus
pice» of V.IA.A,, In which Arne Borg, 
Swedish champion and world'» 
record holder will coippete Is as fol
lows:

Junior diving*—Low board, three 
dive# swallow, Jacknlfe and plain
dive.

Four hundred-yard race, In an at
tempt to break world'» record—Arne 
Borg ve. four Victoria swimmers.

Centipede race In eanpee, ladles— 
Three to a team.

Relay race, mixed, four to a team— 
Two girls and two boye.

One hundred-yard handicap, mixed 
—Any style swimming.

Canoe tug-of-war—Ladles.
Water polo game—Mixed teama 
Exhibition diving by George Cum

mings of Montreal Athletic Club, In
cluding fl*me dive for 80 ft. tower.

Looking
Things
Over

Word from Inside eourcee I» to 
the effect that the much discussed 
change to a lighter eolf ball will be 
authorlaed ahortly and will be put la 
effect with the start of the 1,14 eea-

An International whippet race will 
he held In June, the first of Its kind. 
The faeteet whippets In America will 
be pitted against the faeteet whip
pets In Canada. Montreal will be the

The British lion le In a snarl, 
mood. Invading American golf pro
fessionals, meaning Hagan. Saraaen. 
y irk wood, at el, had beet proceed 
with caution. ....

Ft rat, old Ted Ray shewed that 
he had returned to the eenlth of his 
form by winning the first big match 
play tournament of the year on the 
other aide.

Now news comae of the réméré- 
able golf played by C. A. Whitcombs 
tn winning The London Dally Mall 
medal play championship with a 
record-breaking score of IS*.

Whitcombs hadn’t bee», strongly 
considered previously. Ray. Dunoatk 
Mitchell and Havers, the present 
British Champion, were the feared 
ones. None of the critics mentioned 
Whltcomhe of Doreheeter. Where
upon Whitcombs unsheathed hi. 
Irons and began to speak for him-
elf. ■

Total

claim upon Donnglmr f/rfffflMIYflft SoCC€T
\ and last night It was | v / J

Players in Demand 
For Tour of Europe

[>ion»htp of New Zealand. 6. minute»
‘ T .w. caT-t omt. the *28 1-6 seconds. In the 200 metresLast week the Semante held the , time la 2 minutes 02 4-S

crack Tllllcutn nine down to a four- I ,rond,
run lead and thev c*pect to hand | „he wlll not ,|v« any exhibition 
the Hlllcreata artcfeahAttheCan- -wlm, en r„uU. as she le going 

Grounds Prlora will be taking -lrnl,ht through to the Olympic 
games, via the Cnnadlan route.

Police Step in and
Stop Main Bout

San Francisco, May 30.—tier; 
Colima and Frankie Denny, welter
weights. who were to prove the ma«n 
event In a boxing show here last 
night, were arrested at the end (ft 
the first round on a charge of heir g 
professional prise fighters, it wai 
announced from the ring.

Cricket Team

teep Grounds Prior» will be taking 
on the Navy men on their home 
ground»._________________

India Leads Holland 
In Davis Cap Tennis

Arhera, Holland, May I». — India 
won the first two single» tennl» 
match»» In the competition with Hol
land In the second round of play In 
the European «one for the Davis Cup. 
S M Jacob defeated J. C. Van I.en- 
n,p o-s, 3 *. S-2. l-s, »-!■ M. 8. Leem 
defeated H. Tlmmer, ».-l, S-l. S-2.

With the object of Improving their 
SO—The Uruguay*1 breed of carriage and saddle horses.• • . .__-..W __ _____ ,__ _ aManHImr hiirsoenccer'team'haa*"tw«ôme the “favorite Germans have been attending horse

the critics for Olympic honors, shows In England recently and buy- of all me çruic» » r .__„r the finest hackney
following Ite defeat of

The following team will represent 
__ _ the Congregational! Is their "B"

the ‘umt'ed "ro "hundreds'"of the finest hackney | Division game with Five C'a
also been Jubilee Hospital grounds to-morrow«tjîtée 'Tn yesterday's match. The ; stallions. Purchases have also been Jubilee Hoapt

LTu'rtfaf.W ir'eTrr demaiid °\,X ” ColletCE. Martin. N Martin.
&«r°P' “f"r 'b' °*ym~ l been* taken

whoPancho Villa, the Filipino 
holds the world's flyweight cham
pion, aaya he prefer. Broadway to 
any other epot In the world. Aed 
Pancho le married, too.

Manager Stanley Harrie aaya that 
FltcherJoe Martina, bis thlrty-foor- 
vear-old recruit *1» 
fifteen games for him thla year gnd 
may reach the twenty mark In V10- 
tories. ________

Takln Harada, newest tennis g»n- 
aatlon of Japan. 1* aaM to ba.tk» 
beet player ever produced by tnat 
country, not excepting Kumagn» •> 
Shtmtsu. ________

When you hole out In one 
Lurk ti with you.

In almost the same 
tuck la with you when yon hole nul 

maahls approach yards from th«

*r”a"' Doyle, a Metropolitan profag- 
atonal, holed five maahl. "hot. dur- 
In- the Winter season In the South, 
on* at Han Antonio, one at Houston 
two at New Orlrona and one at Piny
hu£’î five of theta tneeh'» 
gave him 2a at par four holes.

OOOO, CLEAN \

MILLWOOD
Delivered In the City

Phene 299
The Moere-Whitt Inf ton Lumber

Co.

«5*.
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TE TWO MONTH'S
E

Will Leave For Cherbourg on 
Canadian Pacific Liner 

Melita

Montréal, Qu,., Mny lV-Member, 
•f the Canadian Weekly Newapaper 
Association who will undertake the 
two months trip to Belgium, France 
and the United Kingdom after the 
annual convention, which will term
inate In Toronto. June 7. now num
ber 178, and over 100 newspapers 
will give representation to every 
province In the Dominion. Members 
having signified their Intention of 
Joining the party from ns far west 
as Duncan, B.C., and as far east as 
Lunenburg. XJL

Caro Ray, secretary of the associ
ation, stated, this morning, that 
every day of the whole two months 
has been arranged for, and the Iten
erary la, he eaye, the most compre
hensive that could possibly have 
been arranged. I^eavlng Montreal on 
the Canadian Pacific 88. Melita, 
June li, the party will call first at 
Cherbourg Antwerp, arriving at the 
latter port June 21. The Belgian Gov
ernment has arranged to give the 
party an official welcome at Brus
sels and King Albert will receive 
them after they have visited the 
battlefields and other Important 
eights, Parle will also entertain the 
visiting Canadian editors. Eleven 
days will be spent In London, during 
which time. Their Majesties. The 
King and Queen, will receive the 
party at Buckingham Palace.

Leaving London on July 10 the 
party will be taken In charge by 
members of the British Empire Press 
Union and the English Newspaper 
Association. In Scotland, the Tros- 
•ache. Loch Lomond. Loch Katrine, 
The L*nd of Burns, as well as Ed
inburgh and Glasgow will be visited.

After one day stop In Belfast 
where they will be entertained by 
Sir Robert Baird of the “Belfast 
Telegraph.** the press party will re
turn over the Canadian Pacific 
lines.

It Is understood that most mem
bers of the party will write up their 
experiences and Impressions fully, 
and the trip will do much toward 
strengthening the bonds of the Em
pire

LATEST MOVEMENTS
OF C.Q.M.M. SHIPS

Canadian Importer. May 17, ar
rived Halifax.

Canadian Seigneur. May IS. arrived
Vancouver.

Canadian Skirmisher, May 14, 10* 
p.m, left Vancouver for U.K.

Canadian Transporter. May 24, • 
a.m., arrived Vancouver.

Canadian Farmer, May 27, loft 
Ocean Falla. o

Canadian Highlander, May If, ar
rived Cardiff.

Canadian Planter, May 2«. arrived 
Panama Canal en route to Victoria 
and Vancouver.

Canadian Scottish, May IB, l a.m., 
left Vancouver for Auckland.

Canadian Traveler, May 27, left 
Adelaide for Kembla.

Canadian Winner, Mgy 1#, 7.80
p.m„ arrived Vancouver.

Canadian Rover, May 18, 6 pm, 
left San Pedro.

Canadian Observer. May 27, 11.30 
p.m., left Ocean Falla.

Canadian Freighter. May 22, left
Glasgow.

Canadian Britisher. May If, 11 
p.m.. left Vancouver for Plctou.

Canadian Prospector, arrived Vic
toria May. 10.

Hakata Maru is 
Due Here June 4

The Nippon Yuaen Kalsha liner 
Hakata Maru is due here June 4, 
according to advlcee received by 
A. H. Hebh of the Great North
ern Railway office thla morning. 
The liner left Yokohama May 21 
and has a big cargo for discharge 
here and at Fiiget Sound ports. 
Ox'er 100 tons ol cargo will be dis
charged here. The freighter has 
k limited first-class accommoda-

WILL PICK VP PASSENGERS HERE OUTBOVND FOR THE ORIENT TO NIGHT

IT OUTER DOCKS
One Thousand Passengers on 

California and Australian 
Liners

The Outer Wharf presented a busy 
scene thla morning when three pas
senger liners tied up at Pier 1 and 
Pier .2. One thousand passengers 
passed through this port, some In
bound from Australia and California 
and others outbound for San Fran
cisco and I»* Angeles.

The Admiral liner Rhinrta Alex
ander. which docked here at 8 o'clock 
thla morning brought 250 passengers 
up from California. Ninety-three 
debarked here, while the remainder 
♦vent on to Seattle. In addition to 
thla she brought Î40 tone of cltrue 
frulta and perishable».

The Dorothy Alexander, of the 
same line, also docked here thla 
morning, outbound for California 
pointa. 8he took out a passenger list 
of 100. Of thla number forty em
barked here. They comprised mostly 
excursionists.

R.M.8. Niagara, which docked at 
the Outer Wharf with 850 passeng
ers, brought the total number of 
passengers passing through this port 
up to 1.000:

■...........

m

Sa. ARIZONA MARU
The Osaka Shoeen Kalaha liner Arlsona Maru left Seattle at 10 o'clock thle morning and waa due here this 

afternoon at 4 o'clock. Local agents expected to clear her for the Orient at B o'clock after embarking a few 
steerage passengers. The Arlsona Maru created » new speed record for the O.fl.K. line on her laat trip from thn 
Orient, averaging 14.2 knots an hour during the entire trip.

PRESENT GRANT

Was Drydocked This Morning 
For Repairs; V.M.D. Gets 

Estevan Job

The Canadian Government Mer
chant Marine freighter Canadian 
Prospector arrived here this morning 
from Shanghai and was taken around 
to Esqulmalt to be drydocked. The 
Victoria Machinery Depot are draw
ing the tall shaft and will do general 
repair work In addition to the usual 
cleaning and painting.

The V.M.D. were also successful In 
securing the Estevan for general 
overhaul. She was moved around to 
the yards this morning and will be 
hauled out next week. The Estevan 
Is being laid over tot a abort time 
for her aneuaP overhaul. There are 
some^b^lier and engine-room repairs 
requited In addition to the general 
overhaul, cleaning and painting.

It will take until Monday before 
the quarantine steamer Madge and 
the Vancouver fishing auxiliary 
schooner T.H.L. are completed and 
ready for launching. The Estevan 
will be hauled out as soon as these 
vessels are floated.

Yarrows limited completed work 
on the Italian freighter Gerty yes
terday and she cleared for Comox at 
6 o'clock last night. She will take 
on fuel before proceeding to Van
couver for a grain cargo.

CHILDREN CRY FDR —
Especially Rrépared for Infants and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher’s Castor la has 
been In uae for over thirty years as 
k pleasant, harmless substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. Con
tains no narcotics. Proven directions 
•re on each package. Physicians

everywhere recommend It. The kind 
y<yj have always bought bears sig
nature of

Will Take Out Large List of 
Cabin Passengers and 

Big Cargo
Returning from Tacoma where 

she loaded a large cargo of cop
per and flour, the Adlhiial Ori 
entai liner President Grant, 
Capt. M. M. Jensen, is now at 
Seattle loading big consignments 
of general merchandise amt 
machinery.

On completion of loading the 
President Grant will call at Victoria 
before proceeding to the Orient. The 
liner will arrive here Sunday after
noon and leave about 6.30 oclock tv. 
the i -enlng for Yokohama.

Among the cabin passengers, who 
have already taken up their reserva
tions for this voyage, are; C. D. 
Crandall, superintendent of the 
Manila Street Railway Company, 
who Is enroute there with his fam
ily; Eugene A. Gilmore. Vice-Gover
nor of the Philippines; G. A. Whalon 
of the National Acme Cmpany of 
Chicago; H. H. Pethrlck of the- 
Standard Oil Company, en route to 
Shanghai; Alfred von Bergen, repre
senting the Allys-Chalmera Com
pany at Hongkong; A. W. Turner, 
representing Anderson. Meyer A Co. 
of Shanghai: Lieut.-Commander B. 
Saunders Bullard, U.S.N., with hla 
wife and son, en route to the Asiatic 
station, and a party of ten teachers 
en route to the Philippines.

•head of achedule.
The passenger list includes ISO 

first class passengers and 880 steer
age. Of this number some fifty will 
debark here. The mall consignments 
for discharge here amount to seventy 
bags.

One of the most valuable cargoes 
to be brought from Asia Is aboard 
the Madison. The cargo Includes 
16.000,000 worth of silk. For dis
charge it Victoria there are over 400 
tone of cargo.

E

TIDE TARLE

jTlmeHtlTImeHtlTlme
Date

Captain Quinn Reports An
other Good Trip; Liner Has 

550 Passengers
Nearly 660 passenger» are being 

brought In from the Far Eaet by the 
Admiral Oriental liner President 
Madison. The liner left Yokohama 
May 26 and was scheduled to arrive 
on June 4. but according to wireless 
reports she Is expected to make 
quarantine on the evening of June A 
Capt. Quinn is experiencing another 
of his famed “fair weather” tripe and 
expect» to bring hla ship In a day
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The time used la Pacific standard for 
the 120th Meridian yrest- It Is counted 
from o to 14 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
to distinguish high water from low 
water. Where blanks occur In the table, 
the tide rises or falls continuously dur- 
Ing two successive tidal periods without

UThe "height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, àbove the average level of lower 
low water.

Esqulmalt—To find the depth of water 
on the will of the dry dock at any tide, 
add IS 9 feet to the height of high water 
as above given.___________ j

SUNRISE _AND SUNSET
Time of eufflHse and su nee r fl» ad fie 

standard timet at Victoria. B.C. fee 
the month of May, 1984.

Sunrise Sunset
Hour Min. Hour Min.Day

i!

68
ti
48
«7
48
44
•S
41
4»

Liner Docked Early This 
Morning; Over Six Hun

dred Aboard

Completing an uneventful 
voyage from the Antipodes, the 
Canadisn-Auatralasian liner Ni
agara, Captain J. T. Rolls, 
docked here this morning at 7.30 
o’clock. Captain" Rolls had a
strenuous forty-eight hours out- 
aide the straits, the vessel running 
Into dense toff.

The liner brought in 220-first class 
passengers, 200 second class and 180 
third class, making a total of 650 
passengers. ACcordtngto Informa
tion received by the purser the com
pany's boats this Bummer will carry 
lists ranging anywhere from 600 to 
800 passengers. T<He Niagara's cap
acity is 960 passengers, and this total 
Is expected to be reached this year 
with the British Empire Exhibition 
and Olympic games as a big drawing 
card nl Europe.

The passengers aboard the lines 
thle trip Included Mies Gwttha Shand, 
champion lady swimmer of New Zea
land. en route to the Olympic games; 
T. Mlllear, prominent rancher of 
Australia en route to England, ac
companied by Mrs. T. Mlllear and 
family; Brlg.-Qen. Grim wade, ac
companied by hla wfe, en. route to 
England and the Continent; Arch
bishop Redwood of Christchurch, 
New Zealand, en route to Italy; Oen 
eral Bramwell Booth, Adjutant Booth, 
Commissioner Mapp and Brigadier 
Bmltii of the tieJvation Army, 
route to England; A. H. Benjamin, 
prominent merchant of New York, 
returning after an extensive visit to 
Australia, accompanied by hie wife, 
eon and daughter; Dr. T. W. Lips 
comb of Sydney, Australia, en route 
to England, accompanied by Mrs. 
Llpsrpmb and daughter, and Hon. 
and Mrs. George Fowls, en route to 
Toronto to attend the International 
Rotary Convention.

The Niagara brought 1,100 tons of 
cargo, comprising the last of the New 
Zeal .nd butter shipments and a 
large consignment of pineapples 
from the Hawaiian Islands.

3 ::::
14 ....is .... 
16 .... 
11 ....

II
24
IS
II
21
21
10
li
11
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THE PROCEDURE IN
HOOD HAS POWERFUL 

WIRELESS EQUIPMENT
Personnel of Staff Number 

: Forty-Nine; Has Seven Wire- 
i less Rooms and Nine Aerials

Passengers on Niagara Had 
Long Wait to Get up Town

Brigadier-General H. Grlmwade, _ 
vell-knowA,4*tistrnlian business man, 
who arrived on theMlner Niagara to
day from the Antipode*, criticised 
the long delay In clearing saloon 
passengers at this port.

General Grlmwade has been here 
before, but he wanted to show his 
family the city during the two hours 
they were In part. The lengthy pro
cedure In Immigration clearance, 
which has been the subject of refer
ence at the Chamber of Commerce 
recently, tried his patience, as It did 
that of many other passengers, s

General Grlmwade declared such 
delays Impaired the record of the 
port, resulting In passengers remem
bering the port adversely during 
their travels.

He stated that it was more diffi
cult for a British subject, appar
ently. to enter Canada than any one 
would credit, and made him feel like 
an alien when he came here. He 
hoped that some steps would be 
taken to rectify the procedure In the 
Interests both of the passengers ànd 
of the business people of Victoria, 
who thus lost the opportunity to do 
business with the travelers.

li'

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS 
June, 1924 

China and Jspsn
President Grant—Matl* close June 1. 

4 p.m ; due st Yokohama June 13, 
Shanghai June II. Hongkong June 22.

Empress of Asia—Mall* close June 6, 
4 p.m ; due at Yokohama June 16. 
Shanghai June 20. Hongkong June 28.

Arabia Maru—Malls close June 9. 4 
p.m.; due at Yokohama June 24.

President Madison—Malls close June 
13, 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama June 25, 
Shanghai June 30, Hongkong July 4 

Empress of Canada—Mall* close June 
19, 4 p.m.; due at Yokohama June 10,

I. Hongkon

Shanghai July 18. Hongkong July 21, 
Australia end New Zeeland 

Niagara—Mall* close June 4. 4 p.m.; 
direct. Due Auckland June 23. Due 
Sydney June 2S.

Ventura «Australia only)—Malle cloee 
June 7. 4 p m.; via San Francisco Due 
Sydney July 1.

Maungenul—Malls close June 16, 4

ri.m.; via Han Francisco. Due Welling- 
on July 7. Due Fydney July 12.
Makura—Malls close July 2, 4 p.m.; 

direct. Due Auckland Jûly 21. Due 
Sydney July 26.

Latest Shipping 
Positions by Radio

Longshore Log

Manufacturers’ Surplus Shoe Stock Sale
Shoes Bought at SOc on the $

Will enable you to buy stylish, up-to-date Footwear at immense BARGAIN PRICES. A Pleasure in Buying and a Pleasure in
Wearing these shoes—Please Come Early.

LADIES’ PATENT PUMPS
Narrow or medium toe, with high or low 
heels. Regular $6.00. Qr
Bala Price ............. ......................

LADIES’ VICI KID OXFORDS
With light aolea and military heels.
Regular 14.00 , ei Cfl

LADIES' HOLLYWOOD SANDALS
In srey Jack rabbit, green, rad and black 
Regular $8 50 &A PA
Rale Price .......................................
Ladle»' Patent Sandale.
Bale Price...................... $3.50

Special Bargains in 
Our Men’s Dept.

LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS STRAP 
SUPPERS

With covered heel «m f*d
B.I. Prie, £ ,y o

LADIES’ BOUDOIR SUPPERS
In blue, gray, old rose, black and brown. 
H.ee value,. nr
Bale Price  .............................. «pl.éO

MEN'S BROGUE CHERRY CALF 
OXFORDS

With double sole». Regular Off
$8.00. Sale Price ...................... tPOeOU

MISSES* WHITE CANVAS PUMPS
With extra heavy rùbber aolea and 
leather insolee. Regular $2.00. OF- 
Bale Price .............  .................. OUU

MEN'S WHTSE CANVAS 
OXFORDS

With heax-y red rubber aolee. (90 A P 
Bale Price .................................... $£eflD

SLA TEK ti taN AND BLACK 
CALF SHOES

Regular 18.00. Sale ,
Price

MEN’S MULE-HIDE OXFORDS
With chrome leather soles. (PO PA
Bale Price ................. ...V----

CHILDREN’S WHITE CANVAS
Play Shoes. Regular |2.00. flfP .
Bale Price ................. lut

THE ROYAL SHOE STORE
636 and 638 Yates Street, Near Broad Street

ESTEVAN POINT. « pjn—BANTA 
Flavla, Beattie for Machuahlum Bay, 
827 mile» from Beattie.

HACHAKI. Fanning Island for 
Bellingham. 216 miles from Tatooah.

BRITISH MONARCH. Vancouver 
for Yokohama. 1481 miles from Vic
toria.

DICTO.v Shanghai for Coos Bay, 
1,260 miles from Cooe Bay.

CITY OF VANCOUVER. Oeaka for 
Vancouver, 1,127 miles from Victoria.

MAZATLAN. Portland for Cooe 
Bay, 165 mllee from the Columbia 
River.

8. A. WARNER, Cooe Elay for Ban 
Francisco. 200 mllee from Ban Fran

MÂHUKONA. Beattie for Mahu- 
kona. 240 miles from Beattie.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Seattle. May 29.—Arrived: Hallfrled, 

Forest King, Arlsona Maru. motorshlp 
Californian, Taeoma: Cordova. Standard 
Service. Southwestern Alaska; Trans
vaal. Muroran: Kid ridge, Kobe; Arabia 
Maru. Vancouver; Hollywood. Portland. 
Sailed: Dorothy Alexander. Julia Luok- 
enbach. Seenon, Dramatist. San Fran
cisco; Katrina Luckenhach, Taeoma; 
Kongosan Maru. Kobe: Mount Clinton, 
Katrina I.uckenbach. New York; Mogul, 
Heward; Doyleetown. Oduna, San Fran
cisco; Arlsona Maru. Yokohama.

Ran Francisco, May 29—Arrived: Co
lombia. New York; Argonne, New York; 
Mukllteo. Guayamas; Cordelia, Naga
saki; Loch Katrine, Antwerp; Santa 
Ines. Tacoma; H. F. Alexander, Seattle; 
Pactflco, Honolulu Sailed: Johanna 
Smith. Coos Bay; Frank D. Stout. Cooe 
Hay; David C. Meyer, Cooe Bay; J. B. 
Stetson. Gray's Harbor.

Portland. May 29—Arrived: Cuba. 
Ben Frahcisco. Sailed: Brookings. E. H. 
Meyer. Han Francisco; Hamlin F. Mc
Cormick. New York; Point Loboe, New 
Orleans.

Delagoa Bay, May 27.—Arrived: Irmi, 
Seattle.

Melbourne. May 26.—Arrived: leono- 
mla. San Francisco.

Wellington. May 27.—Sailed: Maun-, 
ganul, San Francisco.

Hongkong May 27.—Sailed: Tenyou 
Merit, San Francisco.

Wireless operators and radio enthusi
ast* will be given the Opportunity of 
seeing one or the world-best floating 
wireless radio outfit* when His Ma-

itÿ’e ship Hood visits this port on 
une 11. The Hood le fitted with the 

moat elaborate and up-to-date wireless 
equlprhent of any radio station afloat

The personnel of the wireless stall 
numbers forty-nine and comprise» 
Lieut.-Commander P. W. Bowyer- 
Smyth. R.N., fleet wireless officer; a 
warrant telegraphist a chief petty of
ficer telegraphist, four petty officer 
telegraphists, twelve * leading tele
graph lets, twenty telepraphtsta and ten 
boy telegraph1st».

There are seven wireless rooms and 
another special one situated on the 
bridge of the Hood. This room contains 
numerous keys and switching arrange
ments so connected that the Instruments, 
both receiving and transmitting. In any 
of the seven wirelcee cabins can be 
controlled from the special room on the 
bridge.

Kvery wireless room |* connected with 
the other* by the meens of busier* 
which give Internal communication to 
different parts of the ship.

Altogether, there are nine aerials on 
the Hood. It may be at Interest to 
state that the main one consists of five 
mllee of wire!

In addition to various and many spe
cial section* of wireless equipment, in- 
oluding direction Anders, etc., this 
giunt of the British fleet possesses eight 
transmitting sets and thirteen receiv
ing sets.

The eight transmitters, we under
stand, Include a 25 k.w. Pouleen arc set 
and a 25 k.w. Spark set. and from 
these, range right down to a 100 watt 
valve transmitter. The transmitting 
equipment Includes a special telephony
ALWAYS IN TOUCH WITH LAND

When at sea, the last of the capital 
shins Is never out df touch with land, 

d the high-power transmitting in
stallation ha* maintained communica
tion with coastal radio station» over a 
dlMtance of 6,000 mile*

The thirteen receiving sets aboard 
range In wave-length from 100 to ov< 
26,000 metres, and the Hood can thei 
fore tune to signals from any wlreh 
station In the world.

All receivers esn be used simultane
ously. It may seem to the reader that 
this la a bold statement—receiving dif
ferent signals on thirteen different re
ceiving sets with the uee of only nine 
aerials—but thle le done, however, by 
connecting two receivers to the one 
aerial, thus allowing of two-fold recep-

Not one of the thirteen receiving »ete 
of the H<>od or any other veeeel of the 
Special Service Squadron has regenera
tive receivers that cause the aerials to 
oscillate, while the receptive range of 
the Vice-Admiral s ship—and mont of 
the others for that matter—la world
wide.

Lieut.-Commander P. W. Bowyer- 
Smyth. R.N. fleet wireless officer aboard 
H.M.8. Hood, control» the working of 
all the other radio stations of the ship» 
of the Special Service Squadron.

Vice-Admiral F. L. Field, C.B . 
C.M.O., Is also a big man In radio 
clrelea. In November, 1919, he wee ap
pointed a member of the committee to 
advise the British Government on Im-

Krlel wireless telegraph communication.
» Is a very keen believer In wireless 

In Its relation to the cloeer linking up
of tradUr,tte*1 ®mplre an<* the •*Panslon 

Ceptjfln J. k. Thurn. of H.M.S. Hood, 
le also a wireless expert. He has his 
own specially designed receiving set 
aboard with him and In hie spare mo
menta he le a confirmed radio enthusiast.

EMMA ALEXANDER,due here 1 
o'clock Sunday morning, outboum 
for California.

PRESIDENT GRANT due iron 
Seattle 4 o'clock Sunday afterpooi 
outbound for the Orient To eall a' 
6.30 o'clock.

PRESIDENT MADISON due lat< 
Tuesday night from Orient with 40< 
tons of cargo.

HAKATA MARU la scheduled t< 
arrive June 4 from Orient Wjth 1(K 
tone of cargo.

RUTH ALEXANDER due fron 
California 10 o’clock Thursday night
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Stomach Suffering
dlaappeara aa if by magie when 
Jo-To la used. Gas pain#, add 
stomach, aour stomach, burning and 
all after-eating distress relieved In 
two minutes. All drug store».
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SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

Make Re»»rvwMwn« New 
FROM MONTREAL 

Te Cb#rlHier*.a*vth»mifu,n.Aetw#-pe
June 11 July 9 ............................. Mrlite
June 31 July $1 .....................  lllnnednse

June Vt July U ...
June t* July II ...
June te .............. ..
July 4 Aug. 1 ..

June IS July It 
June tt July S« 
July « July 31

> « • • • Men t roev 
... . Mwntclere
......... Montreal
... Montcalm

Metaeama
. Marloeh

Ships at a Glance
Madlaon, Yokohama,President 

June 4.
Hakata Maru, Yokohama, June 4.
Bhldsuokar Maru, Yokohama, June

10.
Alabama Maru. Yokohama, June 11.
Empress of Ruesla, Yokohama, 

June 16.
1‘reaident McKinley, Yokohama, 

June 16.
Toklwa Maru, Yokohama, June 17.
Manila Maru, Yokohama, June 23.
Yokohama Maru, Yokohama, June 

26.
President Jackson, Yokohama, June 

27.
Makura, Auatralla, June 27.
Empress of Australia, Yokohama, 

July 2.
Africa Maru, Yokohama, July 7.
Toyooka Maru, Yokohama. July I.
President Jefferson, Yokohama, 

July 9.
To Sail

President Grant, Yokohama. June 1.
Niagara, Auatralla, June 4.
Empress of Asia, Yokohama. June 6
President Madlaon. Yokohama, 

June 18.
! Empyeaa of Canada, Yokohama,
‘ Juke 19.
' Bhldsuoka Maru, Yokohama^ June 

24.
j President McKinley, Yokohama,
' June 25.

Alabama Maru, Yokohama. June If.
, Makura. Australia, June 2.

Empress of Russia, Yokohama,
' July 8.
I President Jackson, Yokohama, 
July 7.

t Yokohama Maru. Yokohama, July •
Manila Maru, Yokohama, July 10.

Meni'Aa* T ....................... MontlaurUr
aw < . * - Hou tHamilton - Member*

June 1* July 14 ... Empress of Fronce 
July 3 July 34 Empress of Scotland 

Te Liverpool 
June 37 July 26 .............. Montroyal

i> ,
July ■ ............................................... Montleurfei

Apply k Agent» INtyAwl at

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B. 0. COAST SERVICE

Gulf Island 
EXCURSION

every
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY

from Victoria at 7.15 a_m. 
Returning same day

AP Return fare AJP
including tax $£eUU

PUGET SOUND NAVIGATION 
COMPANY

Automobile and Passenger Ferries 
"City of Angeles" and "Puget'' 

between

Sidney and Anacortes
* .Leave 9 10 a.m.. 2.06 p.m. and. 1 30 

p.m., calling at Roche Harbor and 
Orras on 9.30 a.m. and 6.80 p.m.
tripe. Tickets 
r enervation»

and automobile

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
918 Government Street, Victoria 

Phone 7106

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef B.C. Limited

Regular sailings from Vancouver *o 
all East Ccaet and Mainland Points. 
Lowing C'smp» and t u.me’■lee ae far 
as Prince Rupert and Anyog.

For detailed Information aopty 
QEO. McGREOOM, Agent 

Tel. 1925 Ne. 1 Balmont House

Still Some 
Choice

Accommodation
Available

On Certain Steamers to the

Old
Country
Steamer, train end hotel 

reservation» arranged.
Beggege Checked Through.

Passports Secured.

City Ticket 
Office

•11 Govt. St. Rhone 1242

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. 0. COAST SERVICE

VANCOUVER—At 2.16 p.m. and 11.46 p.m. daily.
SEATTLE—At «.SO pm dally.
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver May IS, at 9 p.m.
OCEAN FALLS.PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE—From Vancouver evefy

Wednesday at 9.00 p m.
POWELL RIVER-UNION RAV-COMOX ROUTE—From Yaneofcver 

ewry Tuesday and Saturday at 11.46 p.m 
UNION SAY-COMOX-POWELL RIVER—From Vancouver every 

Thursday at 8.80 p.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—From Victoria let, 10th.

20th each month -at 11.00 p.m.
GULP ISLANDS ROUTE—H* Island Prince* leave* Belleville Street 

Wharf every Monday, Wednesday, Thursday «id Saturday at T.16

SIDNEY-RELLINOHAM—Motor Princes 
Returning leave* Bellingham at 2.80 
Pull Information From Any Agent

* leave* Sidney
Mjr. --

Cam
10 46 a-m. 

iadlan Pacifie Railway

^
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M‘RAE’5 RECORD SHOWS HE 1S 
NO FRIEND OF LABOR, OUVER 

DKIiRËvBARlNG NEW FACTS
General Wanted To Have All Unemployed Paid Not 

More Than Thirty Cents An Hour During Hard 
Times, Premier Tells- Interior Miners ; Says Hun
dreds of Working Men Lost Savings In His Port 
Man Swindle

By Times Stiff Representative
Rossland. May 29.—Amalgamation of labor with General A. 

0. McRae’s Provincial Party is like an attempt to mix oil with 
water, for the General's career has been one long record of ex
ploitation in which hundreds of working men have lost their 
savings.VtVith this blunt assertion Premier Oliver in his speech 
here this week, sought to show the absurdity of the Provincial 
Party and the miners of Trail-Rossland uniting as they have done 
in the nomination of a joint candidate.

“I call General McRae a apolitical adventurer." the Premier 
declared. "Ami that is just what he is. Before he launched out

#>n hi* new venture of politic* he was . _
a financial adventurer. 1 *ny that I guidance It would not exist at all 
the so-called -provincial Party «s a "This McRae Pa$y* "e ™ 
party bought and paid for bv G-n»ral I composed chiefly of Conservatives 
McRae It i* simply a McRae party. , dissatisfied with the_ leadership of 
Without General McRae * money and Mr. Bowser The Conservative Party

to-day Is shattered by that dlssatls 
faction.

'This new party has snread about 
the country in the form, of the 
Searchlight the vilest slander and 
lies ever published In" Canada.

MWhat of the chargee contained 
in the Searchlight? If they ere 
true then members of the Coy- 
ernment are liable te penitentiary 
terms of fourteen years. If they 
•re true then it ie the duty of 
the men *ho make them te lay 
criminal chargee against us. This 

-was- the preper course. It was 
net necessary te build up a po
litical machine te get at ue. The 
courts were open te them. How
ever, they didn’t cheeee te lay 
chargee against ue and instead 
asked for the appointment of a 
Royal Commission te investigate 
their accusations. They get that 
Royal Cemmiaaien but 1 don’t 
think they expected it.

CAVE NO EVIDENCE
"During the proceedings of that 

commission," Mr. Oliver went on, 
"not one of the members of the Op
position who had been making In 
sinuatlona and vague charge* against 
the Government—I refer to Mr. 
Esllng. of Rossland. who Is in thlf 
audience. Mr. Hanes, of North Van 
couver. Dr. McIntosh, now a shining 
light in the Provincial Party, and 
other*—not one of them appeared to 
give evidence against us. to support 
the statements bv had made in the 
House. The obvious Inference,

You pay no duty—thus save on 
your purchase of a ‘‘Willis'* piano 

or player

It IS So Easy and
Satisfactory To Buy a 
Piano or Player HERE
The wishes and desires of piano 
seekers are manifold—but rarely 
indeed do we meet a prospective 
purchaser that we cannot 
satisfy.
Used Pianoa, Playera, Organa 
and Gramophones taken in part 
payment

WILLIS PIANOS
1003

LIMITED

Govt. Phon 
Street. No. 514

^4;.LandorAcad(a7

course. Is trttü^tha^atatemetjta made! 
against us In the House in coftnpe- 1 
tton with the Pacific Great Eastern 
Railway were made for’party political ] 
purposes and not in the Interests of 
a real inquiry." ..

Nor had the Provincials been able 
to produce a Jot of evidence against 
the Government in the course of five 
weeks of Investigation, Mr. Oliver 
asserted. "Either I must be an !»©»••* 
man or a clever raacal." he added, 
because I Was under cross examina

tion for tlB^en hours and they got 
absolutely hing from me to sup
port their charges."
GALLIHER 13 SLURRED

Immediately after the close of the 
Investigation, the Premier recalled, 
lawyers of the Provincial Party had I 
rushed Into the constituencies of the 
Province in an effort to convince the 
public, before the Royal Commis- . 
sloner made his report, that the m-j 
qulry had been a farce, altthough the 
investigation had been conducted by . 
the court which they had demanded.

In making these statements about I 
the Inquiry being a farce. the i 
Premier *ent on. "they are accusing 

Justice Galliher, the Royal Com- 
doner and a Judge of long years 

standing, who ha* the universal 
respect of everyone who knows him. . I 
of being a party to the suppression 11 

Idenee." i
the strangest aspect of the | 

hole Third Party movement. Mr. j 
Oliver observed, was that In some i 
districts R waa receiving the sup
port of a number of labor men. vhl*
In vlfw of General McRae’s attitude | 
towards labor In the past, was* not j 
only amazing but amusing to the | 
Premier.
THIRTY CENTS AN HOUR

As an Illustration of the General’s I 
love for working men, the Premier 
recalled that during the- period of j 
serious unemployment a few years 
ago General McRae and other busl- I 
ness men had come to the Govern
ment and proposed that It form a 
commission to handle unemployment, j 

It had been urged that the Govern- , 
ment hqnd pver to this commission 
the funds which It proposed to spend | 
on unemployment relief.

• “And," the Premier declared,
“one of the General’s proposi
tions was that the proposed com
mission would not pay more than 
thirty cents an hour to the un
employed men for their work.
That was the General'e attitude 
towards working men."
Labor men, the Premier pointed out 

were strong In their oiy>osltlon to 
the employment of Orientals In | 
British Columbia Industry. And yet, 
new figures which had Just been | 
compiled, he said, showed that the | 
Eraser River Mills, in which General j 
McRae was heavily interested, fort y- 
five per cent of the employees were 
Orientals: and that In the Columbia I 
Valley Mills, In which the General 1 
was Interested, the Oriental em- | 
ployees represented thirty-five per i 
cent of the total number of workers. I 

Genernl McRae, the Premier ad- j 
milled, had a perfect right to em
ploy Orientale If he wished to do so 
but then to pose as the friend and 
saviour of the white man was rather | 
funny.
LOST ALL SAVINGS

In the notorious Port Mann scheme I 
promoted by General McRae, the 
Premier asserted, hundreds of work
ing man had lost their life savings.
He considered the Port Mann pro
ject! one of the worst «wlndle» 4n 1 
the history of ’Canada. The General |
It was true, had claimed to be an I 
Inactive and unwilling" partner In | 

this disastrous project but this was 
ubaolutely false, as the land records I 
covering the scheme proved. Mr. 
Oliver declared. The Premier added 
that he would contribute 1100 to the 
Rossland Hospital if anyone could 
show him where the General. In the j 
Searchlight, ever admitted that he 
waa Interested In the Port Mann | 
townslte as un owner.

"Rut I say. and I have the records j 
to prove It. that General McRae him
self purchased all the properties | 
afterward* Included In the townslte." j 
the Premier charged as he produced j 
land registry records and blueprints j 
to support his allegation. One blue- 
print showing the lay-out of the 
townslte carried on It the signature 
of General McRae In letters about an | 
Inch high.
HUGE PROFITS

The General. Mr. Oliver went on, I 
had paid I436.333.S7 for his Port Mann j 
holdings. Then he had sold a por- i 
tlon of the land to the Canadian 
Northern Pacific Railway for 1571,- I 
410, this money being raised by the I 
railway company on bonds guaran- I 
teed by the people of British Co- I 
lumbla. With the profits from the j 
sale of other Port Mann land the I 
General had finally received. $1.116.- I 
000 In excess of what he hail paid | 
for his holdings.

"Hundreds of working men put I 
their savings Into the Port M inn I 
scheme and lost them," the Premier | 
affirmed. "Labor men who are sup
porting the Provincial Party do not I 
know these things or they would not I 
ally themselvee with the MaRae |

s

py/l-L good things that serve the 
sweet tooth and tickle the 

palate flow to the land of Evange
line, that smiling, favored realm of 
Acadia, the setting of Longfellow’s 
famous romantic poem, where the 
making of chocolate confections 
supreme by Moirs has added 
greater distinction to an enchant
ing locality.
Fruits, flavors, nuts and spices from 
the Orient, from tropical islands 
and the favored gardens of the 
world are gathered by Moirs. But 
all the enticing ingredients of 
Moir's chocolates are not tropic 
grown: some are Canada’s very 
own— for instance, sweet clover 
honey and the rarest of syrupe 
from our own abundant maples.
And when to. the* ingredients have been 
added the richest of Canada’s cream and 
butter, is it any wonder that Moir’s come 
to you—a veritable treasure box of the 
world’s moat delicious tit-bits.

Sold in your Neighbourhood

HOIRS LIMITED HALIFAX

MOIR’S Chocolates
MESSRS. D. M. DOHERTY. LIMITED

34 Powell Street. Vancouver..B.C.

The WEATHER
, VIcier te Meteer-

Vtctorta, May 36.—5 a.m.—The baro
meter has fallen over this Province and I 
fine, warm weather Is general over | 
Southern B.C., while abnormally heavy | 
rains have occurred In Northern B O. | 
Light froets are reported In the prairie*.

Victoria—Barometer, 36.19; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 68; minimum. 
81; Wind, 6 mile* K.; weather, fair.

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.26; temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 7l; mini
mum. 56; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Kamloope—Barometer, 30 16; temper- I 
ature, maximum yesterday, 7$; mini- | 
mum, 41; wind, 4 miles S.K ; weather, I

BarkerviUe—Barometer. 30.12: temper- I 
ature, maximum yesterday. 66; mini- I 
mum. 42; wind, calm; weather, cloudy.

Prince Rupert—Barometer, 30.00 ; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 68; mini- | 
mum. 52; wind, 24 miles SB, rain, 1.96; 
weather, cloudy.

Estevan—Barometer. 30.1$; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday, 5«: minimum, 
52 wind. 8 miles N.W.; weather, cloudy .

Tatoosh—Barometer, 30.18; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 58; minimum, 
16; wind, 4 mile* 8.W.; weather, cloudy. 1 

Portland. Ore.—Barometer, 80.14; tern- j 
perature. maximum yesterday, 80; mini
mum. 56; wind, 4 mile* N.W ; weather, j 
fair.

Seattle—Barometer, 30.20; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 74: minimum, I 
,2; wind, 4 miles K; weather, fair. I 

San FrancIsco-rBarometer. 2^86; tern- | 
ratal-

clear.
Temperature

Max.
Victoria ...........................••
Vancouver ................. ..§. • • • • «2
Pentlctbn .....................74
Grand Forks ............. ............. 77
Neleon .,.................................... 72
K aalo................. ............... . 60
Calgary ..................................... S4
Kdnlonton .................................. 70

perature, maximum yesterday, 84: i 
mum, 60; wind. 10 miles W.; wea

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
IUf, Heure: • a.ni. V> « ».m.: w.dn„d.y, 1 Saturday, • F.m.

Extra Special Values In Men’s

Qu'Appelle ....................   *0 33 j
Saskatoon »..........*..........................  .. 44 1
Winnipeg" ......................  60 14!
Regina .......................    66
Toronto .........      61
Ottawa *............

For the La& Day of May
Excellent 

Shirt Values 
for the 

Month-end

*2000

Men’s Khaki Twill Work 
Shirts, with dollar anil 
pocket; all sixes. Each, 
at .........................61-65

Men's Heavy Orey Chambray Work Shirts, with collar and
pocket ; all sizes. Each ..................v................. ..........81-28

Men’s Negligee Shirts of fine cambrics, faat woven stripes 
of (black, blue or mauve. Each ...................................84-75

Negligee Shirts'of fine Knglish cambrics, fast woven strip* », 
soft neekbartii, band cuffs and closed skirts, in stripes o' 
mauve or black ; sizes 15 to 16 only. Regular $2.75, on sale 
for ............................................................................................ 82-25

Men’s Negligee Shirts of good grade percales, made with 
soft double cuffs and atareh collar liant!, all sizes, and a fine 
assortment of fancy stripes. Each. .............................61-48

Men’s Fancy Bedford Cord Negligee Shirts, ami fast woven 
zephvr*. Shown in a aelection of faney atripes; all sizes. 
Each" ............    82-00

Five dosen fine wool and cotton mixture English Taffeta 
Shirts, made with aoft neckband and ^double cuffs Coil 
style, patterned in neat and fancy stripes on a white ground. 
Regular *6.23 for .......................................................... . 84.95

t —Men's Furnishings, Main Floor

I

Boys’ Furnishings— 
Exceptional Values

Men's Tweed 
SUITS

A Big Month-end Value
Tweed Sùita, in the smartest styles, including one-button, double 
breasted sports style or the more conservative models—now in 
great favor. Each suit is well tailored and trimmed and shown 
in greys, browns, herringbones, 1 -ovati and fancy tweeda. At the 
price, the suits are the best values you' have had offered you this 
season. .See them in the Men’s Clothing Main floor.

Mens English Tweed Pants 
Reg. $6.00 Value for $3.65

1‘ants of all-wool English tweeds, in styles that fit well. They 
have neat cuff bottoms, licit loops and exceedingly well tailored 
There arc greys, fawns, herringbones and browns. They are 
gnatunteeif 1» stand the hardest wear. All sizes. Regular f6.»\ 
on sale for ...............................................

—Men’s Clothing.
83.65

Main Floor

Boys’ Tweed 
Bloomers, $1.95

Beys’ Bloomer Pants, mad*
of all-wool tweeda In dark 
shades They are neatly 
finished, have belt loops 
and governor " fastener*. 
Sizes 26 to 36. On sale
'at .............................

—Main Floor

Youthe’ Fine Poroale Outing
Shirts, patterned In light fancy 
strlpee and have collar and 
pocket; coat etyle. Sizes 11 to 
16%. Special (,...................$1.64»

Boys’ Stout Khaki Drill Shirts,
made with collar and buttoned- 
down pocket Boy a’ sizes 61.35 
Youths' aises .....-..$1.60

Stout Khaki Drill 
with free neck.
at ...................
Youths’ size* .........

Boys’ Stout Khoki Drill Shirt- 
waists, made with , collar and
buttoned-down pocket or with 
open, free neck; all sizes. Each 
at .................................. ,....$1.36

Shirts, made 
Boys* sizes
......... $1.60
.............$1.65

Ponte of any style to match, 
shirts may be purchased.

Boys' ' White Cotton Outing 
•hirte, made with full neck ana 
one pocket All else* ...$1.60

Boye’ Woven Cotton Bathing 
Suita, with skirt attached, all 
■Isea. A suit ........................ 75*

Boye' Zimmarknit Brand, all 
white athletic Jeraeys. without 
eleevee. All else» ..................60$

•eye* Elastic Belts. In club col
ors. English make. Special,
each ................. .....................o 50*

—Mein Plooi

English Blazer 
Coats for Boys, 

*5.95
A New Consignment of Boys’ 
English Blaser Coats,
trimm-d with fancy braid, 
a practical coat for outing or 
H|K>rt* wear, very neat and 
dressy, dark and medium 
shades. Sizes 26 to 34. 
At ................. ......... 83.85

—Boye’ Clothing. Main Floor

Men’s Light-weight Summer 
Underwear
Month-end Values

Men a Hatchway No-button Athletic Combinations, white
naineheck; all sizes. A suit............... .........................81-50

Men’s Hatchway No-button White Balbriggan, Combina 
tions, short sleeves and knee length. All sizes, l’er 
Suit.......................................... 82.00
Men’s Hatchway No-button White Balbriggan Combina
tions, with short sleeves and ankle length. A suit *2.00
Watson’s Fine Light-weight Oreim Elastic Bib Shirts
and Drawers, soft finish, short sleeves and knee length. 
A garment...........................................................................81-65

Watson's Natural Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, short
sleeves and knee length. A garment ...................... J4-45
Long sleeves and ankle length. A garment.......... 61-25

Combinations, with short sleeves and ankle
suit

length ; a 
- 62.1&

Men’» Furnishings, Main Floor

Month-end 
Values in the 
Men’s Shoe 
Department

Men'a Brown Ooodyear- 
welted Dress Boot», in four,
different lasts, Balmoral and 
Blucher patterns; alt sizes, 
exceptional values for 64.95

English-made Box Calf Derby Boots, leather-lined and in
sizes 6 to .8, X pair................................ ...........................83.95
Fine Brown Leather Recede Toe Booti, with single welt.-d
soles. On Sate: for ..............................................................83.95

Men's Brown Calf Leather Brogues, with double soles ami 
Goodyear welt construction, made on a smart square toe. 
last and very dependable. All aizea, a pair...,. .84.95
Men’s Crepe Rubber Tennis Shoes, of white canvas, Oxford 
style. Will wear well and will not slip. A pair .. 82.25 
Boys’ Brown Canvas Running Shoes, sizes 1 to 5.. 81-20
Sizes 11 to 13 for......................................... ......... .........81-05

—Men*» Shoe*. Main Floor

Toiletries and 
Patent 

Medicines
SPECIAL SATURDAY 

VALUES
50c Muteifiad Coeoanut 
Oil Shampoos, per bottl*
at .................................... 25<
16e Butterfly Tint Dyes, â
for ................................... 26c
$455 Hyglo Manicure Set»,
for .................................  86c
60c Hygle Manicure Seta,
for .................................. 40C
25c Large Olaea Jar Sul
phur, Çream of Ttertar and
Moleaaee.......................  20<*
100 Blaud’a Iren Tenic Pills
for .................................. 88<*
100 Wyeth'e Aepir.n Tab
lets .....................................4BÇ
1-lb. Finest Malt Extra©*, 
45*. 6 tbs. for ..$1.64» 
$1 JO Scott's Emulaian 64$ 
65c Scott'e Emulsion 42$ 
Carnal, the best all-round 
topic, blood restorer and 
tissue builder In the mar
ket ........................... $1.00
25c Pkt. Finest Epsom
Salta, 3 for .................26C
Bath Soap Tablets, by the 
makers of Baby's Own 
Soap. Special, 3 for 25C 
Lyman’s Sea Bath Salt, 
violet scented, per large
bottle ..................  76C
Napthalene (Moth Balia?,
per lb.    10$
Moth Bags, the beat kind 
for moth prevention, at 
various price».

, —Main Floor

MEN’S
SOCKS

Penman’s All-we 
colore and black 
Two pairs tor .

Month-end Values
Cashmere Socks,

-06$
$1.26

Men’s Gotten Seeks for fine wear, reinforced toe and heel; brown, 
grey, black. Regular 25c. 3 pairs foA^.................................BO$

Men's Silk Thread and Fibre Heae, with double eolee, heels and 
toea; grey, dark brown, navy, black, white. All elaea. Pair, 76$

Man’e Fine Cream Caahmera Seeks, for sports wear,
England. Regular $1.06 for ........................................ »..........

made tn 
... 76$

, In fweed and fancy shades, with turn-
Regular $2.00 apd $2.60 for . ....................... .,,..$1.69

—Men's Furnishings, Main Hoot

Man’e All-wool Golf Heae,
over tope.

Hardware Special» Saturday
Spencer’» Improved Oil Mops, with metal 
screw catch for handle, will not pull off.
Special ................................  61-25

/ Chip Clothes Baskets, just arrived. Large
size, special, each ..................................... 82.25
Medium size; special, each. .81.90
Small medium size; special ............... 84-75
Small size, special, each ........... -81-50

Chip Wood Baskets, with wooden ends; light 
and convenient. One size only. Each 61-75

Tin Pail», durable and light, wood grips, 
three sizes, each B5<, 55# and........... .45#

Tin Kettles, extra heavy and well made; quick
boilers. Standard size. Special ...........45*

—Hardware, Lower Main Floor

Boys’ Straight Knee Pants 
Special Value a Pair $ ISO

Straight Knee Pants, made of corduroy, blue serge or 
tweed. They are well lined, have belt loops and tailored 
in a first-class manner. The material is moat excellent 
and will stand the usual wear and tear to which they will 
be subjected, remarkably well. Sizes 22 to 25. On Sale,
a pair ................. .................................................................81-50

—Boys' Clothing, Main Floor

» I . #

Durable Brussels Rugs Priced 
For Month-end Sÿiing

Our stock of Brussels Rugs was purchased at the lowest 
point in prices prevailing for year»--and these now rep
resent at least 13 per cent saving on to-day's market. 
Rugs, 4.6x7.8 feet. 812.50 Rug», 9x12 ft., at. 839.75 
Rug», 9x9 ft. at . 829.75 Rug», 6x9 ft., at. 822.50 
Rug», 9x10.6 ft., at .................. .............................. 835.00

—Rugs, Second Floor

Special Bargains in the China 
Department

Plain White China Cup» and Saucer», a smooth china..
Special, 2 for . .........................................................25#
Semi-porcelain 7-inch Plates, 2 for............... .............. 25#
Semi-porcelain Soup Plates, 2 for............................25#
Bone handle Sheffield Bteel Knivea and Pork», pr.. 25#

—Lower Main Floor

T
t
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Special Values In All Departments for the Last Day of May
Coats for Misses and Women-Big Values for the Month-end

$10*

$13*
Coats of Polo Cloth, in correct weight for Summer. They arc 
half lined, have two pockets and are remarkably well finished. 
Several shades to choose from. Sizes 16 to 42. On Sale, each....

Polo Cloth Coata, designed in the fashlonablo long straight-line 
effect, and with side fastening, very smart and stylish. Belted 
Coats with two pockets and remarkably well tailored. .They arc 
half lined and shown in favorite shades. Sizes range from 16 to 
44. On Sale, each ....................'.....................................................

Polo Cloth Coats in plaids and cheeks ; made in one-button style, 
finished with double collar, flare cuffs and half lined. Shades are 
sand and grey, green and grey, brown and buff. Sizes 16 to 38. 
Values to $25.00. On Sale, each . !.................................................

Duvatyne Goats, in a smartly designed wrap-over style and beautifully em
broidered on collar and cuffs, with braid and colored cable stitching. Some 
are fully embroidered on back and front, others wry neatly finished with 
large fancy buttons. The Coats are shown in popular shades, including 
brown, sage green and fawn. They are fully lined ;«shown in siaes 16 to 46
and one of the beat values offered this season. Spevial each............................;v'

—Mantles, Firat floor

$17*
$19*

A Special Month-end Offering 
of Silk and Wool Cardigans

Fashionable Sleeveless Cardigans, In four-button style 
with V neck. Shown in plain colors and a variety of two-'' 
tone mixturee and fancy checks. Hizfs 86 to 42. On
Sale .......................  $1.49
Cardigan Sweaters, with long sleeves, Jacquettes, Slip
overs or Tuxedos with lace vest. Many colors and shade 
combinations to select from. The Jacquettes have
brushed wool collars and are plain knit. Sises 36 to 42. 
On Sale at each .............................................................$2.50
Brushed Wool, Plain and Novelty Stitch Cardigans and
Tuxedos, in plain shades and checks; or silk and wool 
Jacquettee in plain shades and color combinations. On 
Sale for ......................................................... $3.95
Silk and Wool Cardigans in beautiful pat
terns and colqr effects. Shades are peHcnck, 
camel, jade, tomato, honeydew and black 
with white trimmings and combinations. On 
Sale «for ................................................... $6.95
Sweaters with plain knit back and sleeves 
and brushed wool fronts, with fancy stripes.
Fawn with mauve and black with fawn and 
scarlet. On Sale at, each ....,...,$5.95

Mdhair, Camel Hair and Brushed Wool Car
digans, shades camel, grey and brown. All 
new styles and big values. On sale, each 
at ..............................................................  $4.95
Camel Hair Cardigan Sweaters with long 
sleeves with turn-back cuffs, two patch 
pockets and fastened with four buttons. 
Fiawn shade. Sizes 34 to 44, On Sale $8.50

—First Floor

Children s Coats—A Special 
Month-end Value $5J95

Children's Coats of superior grade materials, in shades 
of fawn, taupe, rose, grey and blue. Some are shown in 
side fastening effect" with silk stitching on collars, cuffs 
and back. There are full-belted styles with patch poc
kets and attractively tailored. Sizes for the ages of 6 to 
14 years. Special, each ................... ...........................$5.95

—-Children's, First Floor
,-V

Girts' Flannel Skirts 
at $4.95

Pleated Flannel Skirts, at
tached to white bodiee and 
shown in shades of fawn and 
grey. Suitable for the ages 
of 12 to 15 years. Special, 
each ....................... $4.95

—First Floor

A Month-end Offering of Fashionable Millinery
Smart New Model Hats, of fine straws, fancy 
hemp and Tagel weaves, light weight and 
popular colors. Some are trimmed with 
rainbow in silk and Georgette, wither with
out long scarf end ; picot edged. A few have 
large flowers in pastel shades and Ombce 
ribbonsine trimmings; all colors ami black. 
On Sale for............................................. $7.50
Milan Hemp, Tagel and the New Indian Bead 
Hats, trimmed with flowers, ribbons, bows 
and embroidered Georgette. Black and col
ors. Special value, each .....................$5.95

Fine Tagel and Hemp Straws, in self and
two-tone effects, trimmed with ribbon or 
folded Georgette bands; shades black and 
white, white and black, crab-apple and 
white, chick yellow and white, orchid and 
white, jade and almond green, white ribbon 
crowns. On Sale for .......................... $4.95

Children's Hats for the ages of 3 to 16 
years. On Kale at 95# to'............. . .$3.50

—Millinery, First Floor

Dainty Wash 
Dresses, for 

Girls
Special Week-end Valuee

Children's Gingham Bloom
er Dreeeee, with eliort 
sleeves,* belt and pocket, 
and In assorted colors. The 
bloomers have elastic at 
waist and band at knot*. 
Klses for the ages of 2 to « 
years .......................  91.25

Children's Crepe Bloomer Dresses In assorted colors, pink, blue 
and mauve, trimmed with hand embroidery on pockets: white 
collar and tie-back belt, i'or the ages ot. 2 to 6 years... 92.25

Gingham Dresses for girls, shown In blue, mauve, yellow, red and 
com, with assorted bands around neck and alcove*. Borne have 
collar, short sleeves and tie-back belt. For the ages of < to 12 
years, 91.60 to ...................ttttv...............................................93.76

Bloomer Dreeeee of crepe, gingham and chambray. Shades mauve, 
pink, red, yellow, green, rose. The bloomers have bund at knee 
and clastic at waist. Round necks, short sleeves and tie-back
■ash. For 2 to 6 years, 91-25 to .................................................93.60

—Children’s, First Floor

Beds, Springs and Mattresses 
Special Month-end Values ."

Simmons Iren Beds, fitted with 
link fabric spring, on heavy 
angle Iron frame; complete 
with sanitary mattress. All 
standard sises. Special 918.75

Iren or Walnut Finish Con
tinuous Post Steel Beds, fitted 
with woven wire springs with 
'band supports and all-felt mat
tresses. Sipes I ft. S In. and 
4 ft. « In. Three pieces, com
plete .......................... 921.60

Extension Couchoe, -made with 
hea\y angle Iron frame and 
covered with green denim pad. 
For .....................   912.76

A Comfortable Steel Camp Cot, 
with rustproof link fabric
spring. Special ..............96.60
A Wood From# Spring Comp 
Cot and Mattress complete 
for ....................    98-80

A Double-woven Wire Spring 
Camp Cot, with roll-up mat
tress and pillow ..............98.90

Two Brass Beds, made with 
two-inch posts, two-lnch top 
rod and heavy braes knobs. 
Shown In satin finish. Sise 4ft. 
•In. Each ...................... 923.60

One Brass Bed with two-inch 
^continuous posts and one-Inch 
upright fillers; satin finish. 
Sise 3ft. 3ln. Special 924.50

One Simmons Steel Bed, with 
two-lnch square posts and 3 
one-Inch square fillers; i 
centre panel in cane effect. Sise 
4ft. Sin. Regular 146.00. On 
Sale for ...".....................-936.00

One Simmons Bed with square 
continuous poets and five rec
tangular fillers. Shown In 
quartered oak finish. Sise 4ft.
•in. Special ................924.90

—Furniture, Second Floor

Hand Bags 
at Special Prices

Leather Handbag. _ in envelop, 
stylo, llnod throughout, fitted 
with smell mirror. They arr 
mnunted on strong frames and 
shown In assorted leathers, black, 
brown and grey. Regular JJ S», 
On sale for .7 .7777............TW*

Leather Handbag# In the new 
coloml emhowd leather or cro
codile grain. Then, have fancy 
lining, and are fitted with mir
ror and three compartments. 
Regular 1121 for .............fS.BS

Vanity Boaee with two troy 
eompartmtnte, full alia mirror 
and complete compact, worth 
ll.ee separately. They are 
neatly lined and well finished; 
fawn brown or black. Regular 
11-tl. On sale for ... $2.BS 

—Maid Flour

V

A Great Special 
Purchase of Swiss 

Embroideries
Wonderful Values on Sale 

Saturday
Just whet you require for 
Brading*. Edging* and Cor
set Covers. /
Regular 15e vetoes for, a 
yard*................. l..........5#

Regular 25c values for, a 
yard............./.............. 11#

Regular 35c valuee for, a 
yard  15#
Regular 65c values for, a 
yard ...............  29#
Regular $1.00 values for, a 
yard ..;.............  50#

—Lacet, Mal» Floor
.-■‘-"X- 1

> :

Spencers Art Needlework 
Competition

Will Be Held Daring Jane and July
During this competition, five elasses will be con
ducted for adults and two for juveniles. The prizes 
for each class will be as follows:

Adults—First prize $5; second prize, $3.00; third 
prize, value to $2.00 in art needlework.

Special prizes have been selected for the juvenile 
competition; three prizes in each of the two elasses. 
The prizes will be displayed in the Needlework 
Section. Full particulars may be obtained in the 
Art Needlework Department —Firat Floor

Women's Handker
chiefs—Month-end " 

Special Values
Women*» Lace-trimmed Han^-
kerchief», with fine qualify 
Swiss lawn centre, beautiful de
signs In Venice and filet lace. 
Month-end Special, each... 25# 
Mend-embroidered Swiee Lawn 
Handkerchiefs, In a wide assort - 
ment of plain colore with corner* 
embroidered in contrasting col
ore and pleasing designs, rose, 
biscuit, lemon, orange, peach, or
chid, French blue, grey and apple
green. Each ............. ».............26#
Swiss Lawn Handkerchiefs, In 
all the popular shades, with con
trasting welt border and em
broidered corners; rose, biscuit, 
sky, Saxe, orchid, corn, tobacco,
brown. Special, each ...........16#

--Main Floor

Fibre Silk Hoi1Z

Womens White Middies$175
Regulation Middies of excellent grade, white jean, made with long or short sleeves, col
lars and cuffs trimmed with white braid; practical Blouses for sports or outing wear. In 
sizes 16 to 20. Special value, each..................................... ............................... ....................... $1.75

■—Blouses, First Floor

CORSETS AND 
BRASSIERES

Sport» Model D and A Corsets, with elastic top, made of fancy, 
pink broche; heck lace, free hip; long skirt and four hose sup
porters. Sises 22 to 28..........................................................................92.50

Regulation Brassieres of white Indian head, hooked front, rein
forced under arm and trimmed with narrow white edging. Klses 
S« I® 4« .............................. .............................. ......................... .. 91.00

"Nsvsr-slip** Brassieres, made extra long, with Insets of elastic 
In waist line; made of pink novelty cloth and hooked down hack. 
Klses S« to 44 ......................................................................................  91.00

Brassieres of white novelty cloth with elastic waist line, boned 
through diaphragm, hooked in haçk and with tape shoulder straps.
Sites 34 to 42 ........................................................... ....................... 91.00

—Corsets, First Floor

Plain English Ratines On Sale 
a Yard 59c

A Special Purchase of Plain, Durable Ratines, shown "in 
beeutiful colorings and most appropriate for Summer 
dresses. Three yards makes a useful one-piece dïess. 
The shades are taup, maize, helio, reseda, white, grey, 
old rose. burnt orange, peach, Saxe blue, sky, cream and 
sand. 38-inch. Special, a yard.......................................59#

—Wash Goods, Main Floor

STRIPE RIPPLE CLOTH
The New Drapery Fabric—At a Low Price 

Ripple Cloth, 50 inches wide, a repp fabric with a ripple 
finish; in stripe designs; blue and green, bjue, green and 
rose. Regular $1,75 for^ a yard .............................. $1.25

—Drapery, Second Floor

New Designs In Armure 
Tapestry

Special, a Yard, 89c
Armure Tapestry, 40 inchea wide, an excellent grade 
broche tapeatry suitable for archway curtains, draperies, 
etc. Shades are rose, blue, green and tan. Special, a
yard ........................................................................... 89#

—Drapery, Second Floor

Women's Shoes—Specials For 
the Month-end

Fine Quality Oxford Shoes, with welted soles and mili
tary heels; black kid, patent and brown calf, and brogue 
Oxfords in brown or black calf, with low heels and square 
toes. On Sale, a pair .................................... : ..........$4.95
Smart Patent Oxfords, V>n a medium, round toe last. 
They have light welted soles and covered Cuban heels. 
All styles and widths for ...........................................$8.00
Women’s Patent Leather Sandals, with double stitched 
solid leather soles. Also of red or green calf. Pr., $4.00
Women’i Beach Shoes of white canvas, with stout rubber
soles and heels. One-strap style, A pair.............$1.95
Oxford style, on Kale for .........................................82.25
Gray Buck Oxfords, made in brogue style, with round or
square toes. All sizes at $6.00 and......................$6.50
Crepe Rubber Sole Golf or Sport Shoes, brown calf Ox
fords with brogue top. A pair................................ $4.95
Women’s White Canvas Oxford* and Strap Pumps, with
low or Cuban heels ...................... ..................................$2.95
Strap Pumps of fine white cloth, with covered heels, low
or medium height, plain or kidtrimmed ...............$3.45
Women's Tennis Shoes, white canvas Oxfords with non
slip rubber soles. Regular $1.75 for........................$1.50

—Women's Shoes, First Floor

Month-end Values in the Hosiery 
Department

Wom$n'$ Drepetitch Silk Hose, with double garter hem and rein
forced foot; brack, brown, polo and white; sises 81 to 10.
Regular »8c. On sale, a pair ................. j............ ............ 69c

with mercerized lisle tops, double 

beigecamel, polo, new grey, beige and white. A
Duir ...............................................................   98c
Women'» Light Weight Liele Hoee, made with wide 
garter hem and reinforced foot. Klses 81 to 10.
1’alr ................................................................................  60C
Women’s Ribbed Top Liele Hoee with doqble 
thread soles. Shades are dove, black, grebe, brown
and white. A pair, 86# and .............................76C
Women’» Black Chiffon Hoee, with double garter 
hem and reinforced feet. Rig value, a pair, 92.25 
Women’» Sheer Finish Hpee of lustrous artificial 
silk, with Hale garter hem; black, white, brown.
camel, polo, grey and beige. A pair ...............68#
Women's Fine Silk Hoee with novelty lace clox; 
shade» white, black, camel, beige, brown, polo and
new grey ..................       68#
Children'» Socke In fine Hale. * Socks with turn
down tope of sky. white, pongee, brown and black.
Klses 4 to S. On sale, pair ....................................36#
Babies' All-wool Hoee, 1-and-l rib. Shades are 
black, white, sky, pink, brown and camel. Sizes
4. 4|, 6, 61. On sale, a pair, 46# and ...............60#
Boys’ Black Wide Ribbed Cotton Hoee of excellent 
wearing grade. Sixes 7 to 11. On sale, pair, 68#

Women'» Novelty Stripe Silk Ho$e. with seamless feet and double 
spliced heels and toes. Shades ore camel, black, beige, brown, polo.
and new'grey. Sizes 8| to 10. A pair .............................................91.25

All-wool Golf Hoot, medium weight, three-quarter 
length, with seamless feet." Sises «à to 10. Special.
pair. 75# and ............. ........................................... 88#
Girl»' Fine Liele Thread Stocking», 1-and-l rib, 
with seamless feet and double spliced heel* and 
toes. Superior grade and of fine appearance. Sixes 
6 to 10. The «hades are camel, brown, white and 
black. 1‘rtced according to site, a pair, 60#
and ................................................................................... 76#
Boys' Hsavy Cotton Hoee, with reinforced heels 
and toes; black only. Klses 6 to 11. On sale at
50# and ...................................................................... 60#
Children’s Three-quarter Length Liele Socke with
turn tope and double toes and heels. Each with
striped tops. A pair ............................... .....50#
Children’s Silk end Wool Socke with, turndown 
tope. Sizes 6 to 10. Shades are sand, romper, white
and Jasper. On sale, pair ..................................... 88#
Boys' 4-and-1 Rib All-wool Heather Hoee, In light 
and dark brown and Lovat. They are made of 
superior yarn that will give an extra wearing ser
vice. Sizes 81 to 11. ‘X pair ..................... 1.........88#
Children’s Silk Socke, with turndown tope; sizes 
4 to 81. The shades arc sky, pink, sand, white,
brown, buttercup and navy. 1‘atr ......................75#
Children's Silk Seek» with novelty tops; white, 
pink, and sky. Klses 4 to «I. On sale, a pair 91.00 

—Hosiery, Main Floor

Upholstering

Tapestry

$1.95
\

60 In*. Wide, » 
yard..........

Tapeitry, 50 inches wide, 
woven in exceedingly attrac
tive design*. At this price 
quoted, this is a grand op
portunity to have your fur
niture upholstered at a great 
saving. Regular $2.35. On 
Sale for, a yard ... .$1.95

—Drapery, Second Floor

' Women's Bathing 
Suits at Special 

Prices
Heavy Worsted Sleeveless Style 
Suits, shown in brown with 
camel stripe, blue with green, 
black with orange. Sizes 34 to 
44. Each ........................$1.95
Bathing Suits of pure wool, 
with sleeves or in sleeveless ef
fects; shades are navy and 
green with combination stripes.
Sizes 36, 38 and 40. Special 
at.......................................$2.95
All-wool Bathing Suita in a wide range of colors, includ
ing plain navy, green and royal. Lovat with pansy, 
Lovat with gold, royal with grey, Copen and gold, black 
and white. Big vàlue, à suit................. ;............. $3.50

—Whttewear, Firat Floor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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radio CAN NOW KEEP X SECRET.—John Hay» Hammond. 

Jr. Photographed in Rome. Italy, where he haa entered Into a con
tract with the Italian Oovernment for the purchase of a radio device 
which permits secrecy In transmission and permits more than one 
message to be sent simultaneously on the same wave length. 
Demonstrations in Italy brought to light that the device makes 
possible "narrowcastlng. ' the opposgr of "broadcasting, and long 
the dream of radio fans. Young Hammond is the son 
famed writer, educator, financier and diplomat, John Hays
Hammond. His Masters Voice!
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WOMAN LABOR LEADER.—
Minn Jennie Stephen, a prominent 
member <>( (he .Kngllnh Labor 
Party, who contested South 
Portsmouth division at the last 

JdCtfJioh and reduced the sitting 
member's majority hy 9.000 
votes. She is visiting Canadian 
Cities.

IN PARLIAMENT. — Ladf
Herrington. M V., who I. running 
a close second to Lady Astor in 
keeping the British Parliament 
stirred up over public policies.
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VETERAN SEEKS
Veteran of Two Wars Asks 

Consideration From the 
Authorities

A further session of.the Federal 
Appesi Board of the Soldiers’ Pen
sion Commission opened before a 
quorum of the board at the Court 

-House. Bastion Street. this morn in*, 
■fevers! cassa ere down for hearing, 
with Gerald M. Bedger appearing as 
soldier-advocate.

The case of a Canadian veteran 
who served In the South African 
war and also In the late war. came 
before the board to-day.

Alexander Martin, formerly private 
in the First Canadian Pioneer Bat
talion. seeks an appeal from the re
fusal of pension authorities to grant 
him treatment and allowances or a 
small itension. Martin served with 
the Canadian forces at South Africa, 
and holds the Queen's ribbon with 
four bars, including that of Paarde- 
burg.

In the European war. though forty- 
one years of age. and in employment 
here as a Janitor of the North Ward 
School. Private Martin Joined up 
with a draft of the First Canadian 
Pioneer Battalion and went over
seas in im. He was gassed at 
Y pres following the Sanctuary Wood 
and other engagements, and finally 
Invalided out of the service at the 
close of 1817.

He aekvd for treatment and allow
ances. hut was refused. Then he 
asked for a small pension to cover 

a partial disability which, he af
firmed. remained a ft re hie war ser
vice. Both measures of relief were 
refused, and now the applicant seeks 
a reversal of that decisions Three 
or four other cases on an extensive 
waiting list will be heard during the 
present session of the board.

Boys Volunteer 
To Help Secure 

Y.M.C.A. Funds
In order Jo satisfy tha mort

gagees and acr away with the in
debtedness of the association, the 
Y.M.C.A. must gather $1,000 by 
to-morrow. The generosity of the 
many subscribers has placed the 
campaign fund within this 
amount of the desired total, but 
it Is with renewed energy that the 
campaign officials face the final 
day which will spell either tri
umph or defeat.

The boys of the Junior depart
ment of the association have vol
unteered to canvass the residen
tial districts of the city to-mor
row. and through their efforts of
ficials hope, to see the Y.M.C.A. 
placed In n position where It will 
be no longer In fear of tottering 
to a dlsasterous fall.

The association must receive 
$1.000 In cash to-morrow, and in 
new money. By “new” money, of
ficials explained. was meant 
other funds than those already 
promised the organisation In the 
“pledges'' issued during the big 
drive some weeks ago. Final re
ports from committee men work
ing in this last supreme effort to 
raise funds, will be heard to-day. 
and the total countings will be 
placed on record to-morrow at the 
conclusion of the boys' canvass.

Bank of Commerce
Sh*winlg»n ................
Spenleh Hirer Pulp

HteH of Caned* . . 
Wayegamsc Pulp . . .

.. .m
..188-7 

188-1 
114-1

... 71 
. . . 17

VICTORIA STOCKS

Mining— Bid
R'n'dary Red Mountain.8 
Bowena Copper...............
Css 1—Si CelUerlee......................
Consolidated M. A S... 84.88
Cork Province .............. .88
Dowglae Channel ............
Dunweil Mines . « *6
Oranby Consolidated . . 14.88
H8S8lten Ueld-Cebalt 
Hemlock Gold Placer .. ..
Howe Sound .................... 2 78
Indian Mines ................
International Coal.................. 48
Liberator Mining Co......................
MeOnilvr-’ Cnal........... «1
Premier Minee Me
Hi>een • '»**>* • ....*.
Silver Greet Mines .
Oils «remitn ..................................«I
Snug Cove Copper .... 
Standard Silver Load . .
Sualoeh Minee
Surf Inlet Gold..........................
Glacier Creek ............................84

...JbieneefieaM .17
, Rufus ............................................. It
i Eld or a<1 o ..............................
Terminus ........................................

Vila—
Athabasca Ott...............................
Boundary Bay Oil.........
Umpire Oil ................
Spartan Oil ..................... ••
Sweet grew ..........................
Trojan Oil ..................  ..
Utility OH ........................................
B.C. Mobtafln ...............................
AIIM to#"
B.C. Permanent Loan . 87.ee 
Canada National Pire 
Canadian Pacific Ry. 147.80 
Great West Perm, i^an 
Gregory Tire * Rubber. .. 
B.C. Marine...................................

H.ee
îu.oe‘is
188.48

WINNIPEG ‘GRAIN

May IP—There vie little 
activity displayed m to-day's Wheat 

*. «Ber opening unchanged to
tradir '

%aluoe fluctuating within a quarter 
of a cent during meet of the session. At 
the close all three future months were 
unchanged from Thureday e eoeelon. 

Wheal— open
May ..........v. 187
July ......... . 107 41
oct................... îeifi

May .... 
*Jwy .... 
Oct.............

Flag-

Wheat—l NerT’ïoTÿr'ï Nor.. 104%: 1 
Nor., 1##%. No. 4. 86% ; No, 8. *8%. No. 
8. 131k; Wed. Ml: track, 187. *

oate—2 C.W.. 18%: 8 C.W . 18%;
1 fee •*** '* “*• - - - -
jeete.Bari 
Joe ted,

High
187%
187%
l»l>t

leOW
184%
197%
111%

Close
108%
187»,
ies%

88 *»%
«♦%

*•%
49%
*•%

Hi
*38%
211%
144%

*17%
*11%
148%

*ii%
213
114

Hi
reed. 18% 1 feed. SS% ; Meed. 14%; re
ted. 81%; track. 88%.
Barley—1 C.W.. 81%; 4 C.W.. 18%; ra
ted. 87 % ; feed, 8eV track. 6$% 

Flag—I N.W.C.. 118%; 1 C.W.. 214%; 
8 C.w. and rejected. 182; track. 212. 

Rye—1 C.W.. 88«4.

VICTORY BONDS
VICTOBU PA It MS

Buy Sell 
Per 1100 Per- 4104 

Vleiory loan. IHtMAi Free 
1027 let June end December 111 88 181.81
1888 let Mey and November lil ts ie« 
1887 let June and December 181.88 101.8#

nnr loee *•»—Tai Free 
•1826 let June and December 108.28 181.28
lell let April and October 180.20 lei.ze 
1187 let March and Sept... 101.88 102.81

Victory loan. 8%%
1124 let May end November 88.80 100.81
1811 let May and November 101.10 142.10
1182 let May ned November 101 7$ io: 71 
1431 let May and Novtmber lei.vi lui ot

Hominien lawn. In
1828 18th April and October 88.8$ 108 61
1813 18th April and October 11.16 100.61

Add accrued Interest to date: 1887. 1887. 
Ill days. 18.727 per. |180: 1824, 1827. 113.-, 
1413. 1434. 28 days. « «37 per $180. 181*. 
1141. 48 days 1.811 per jlVM^ _

Montreal Stocks
«By R. P. Clark A fca>

Abltlbl ............................
Bell Telephone ........
Brampton Paper ......
BmsUtan Tree then ......
Can. Cemeat. com. ....
lmmlnVm Olaaa .......
Can. Car Fdy.. com...........
Montreal PoWer ..............
Can. g.S.. cum.....................

Do. pref. .........................
Can. Cottons .................. ....
«’an. Converters ................
Cone. MAS.........................
Horn. Bridge .....................
Dona. Cannera .........
Bern, Tenu* .................
Lake of Wood» Milling 
Laurentlde C«*. ........
National Breweries ....
Maefcay C*»..........................
Atlantic Sugar ...................
Uvtarte steel .....................
Howard Smith ...................
«•gilvl* Milling Ço..............

' Ottawa Power ................
»-earner- Limited .........
Boys! Bank ...........

•hi

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

Canadian sterling — Buying $4.4$; 
selling $4.46.

Japanese yen. 41.3 vents.
Chinese tael, 74.1 cents.
, , SHARK*
London. May 30. —Bar sUver. lid per 

®u“v* JMeney. 2% per cent. Discount rates: 
Short bille. I to 1 1-14 per rent. three 
moatha bills. 8 l-1« to I! per cent

1 Retail Market
•«le. lb. . 
*uU flowers

bunch

Vegetables
............. is to

Arîîy*7-. bunch ....................................California Head Lettuce, each........
lb.............

Cal Local Potatoes, per lb.............CÎ Aî£?rmfua- lb ..TT....................
d*1; Green Peas ner lb ..........

*1U?fofhU0Um' web M 
<41 r»KkhoUM Tomatoes, lb.
Mint
^^^“#rnl^nheld .W* **

®E4SsT5«ï::a:a g
Bananas, doaon .............N
Letnong. Cil 4mm " ‘ B and -48

2 iff' ; STV**< I be! tSr „
rirlZL «*• and- lb ..........................8

Dust-Covered Statue Hides Story of 
Sculptor’s Blasted Hopes

V rr / m

New York. May 80. -In u stone
cutters' uptown ware-house lies the 
statue of “Faith.” an eight-foot fig
ure of a kneeling woman, in the pur
est of White marble. It is virtually 
burled under tons of stone, granit», 
marble and rotten timbers, forgot
ten even by its creator.

KV>r seventeen years “Faith'’ has 
been hidden from view of man. For 
a number of years after the statue 
was assigned to its “living grave,” 
its sculptor kept in touch with the 
management of the warehouse. She 
wanted to kpow that though the 
work was destined to ever be hid
den from the public view that it 
would be kept In a safe place and 
have at least an annual scrubbing.

From time to time during the first 
five or six years of “Faith’s” resi
dence In. the uptown warehouse In- 

N.wion » 71 dividual» who hart been IM.Jt.tel In
A# klailfc finL • — JI "th»-er raVcn of the .laid, and the

' * ,OB. ................. . nlonln. I,Nuts

<4^°tnutr 777.7! 7Z. '7.. : : île ÜChestnuts, ib. .........................  **
Butt#r__p«hy Produce and Bag*

{?•• 1 Albert#^ lb. .......................  j!
vomox. lb..........................   -ft
C»"^hin ciÎubw A’"’-"'-" '8

/ceeh. extras ..............................S
® C. fresh, pullets ...................................."

g-C. Cream Cheese, lb............................. $!
B-C. Solids, lb............................................ 22
£ neet Ontario Solids. IS....................... f!
Finest Ontario Twine, lb. .................  -5!
Edam Dutch Cheese, lb. .......... •#
Oouda Cheese. Ih. ............................  •*
Oorponsola, lb.................. .................... -75
ÜnF®rt*d Parmesan, lb ..........  '15
ï/Jfbsh BtUton. Jar .............................. -g
Htlltons. ib. ..................... ............. i*» K
Imported Roquefort, lb. .................... -f?
b-w , y^ycr*. box ....Eagle Brand Camember..
Circle Brand Breakfast Cl 

packages .....................................

Soles, lb.. .11; 1 lbs. for..........................g
Black Cod. fresh, Ib................................ II
Sk»«e. lb............ ..rr.......................  -!•

Kippers ................................................... -J*
Finnan Hsddles, Ib............................. -J!
Whiting .........................  U
OoUchans ..........................................  •»
Smoked Salmon, lb..................................g
Red Salmon, lb.................................. .. ,
White Salmon, lb.................................. -*®
_ v - Shell Flan „ . ..

Oysters In eheM. dosen ........................ ft
Olympia Oysters, pint........................
Pork— #ete

Trimmed kilns. Ib .......................« ft
Legs, lb................................  $7
Shoulder roast. Ib............................. *ft
Pure Pork Sausage, lb. ................  .17

No. l Steer Beef-
Suet. lb.........................................  .18
Sirloin Steak, lb. ..................................St
Shoulder Steak. Ib. ..............................1$
Porterhouse, ib....................................... 1$

Choice Ijocal Lsmb—
Shoulders, lb. .........................................18
Loins, lb.................................................... 48
Legs, lb......................................................45

Prime Local Mutton-
Legs. Ib................................................ .2$
Shoulder*, lb............................................ 16
Loins, full. lb. .........................................4#

Standard Grades. «9-lb. seek..........$.18
Feed

iFheat. Ne. 1 ..
Barley ...............
Qrsund Barley ..
Oats.....................
Crushed Oats ...
Whole Corn .....
Feed Corn Meal 
Alfalfa Hay ....
Alfalfa Meal ....
Straw ...............

Per ton 
..$44.88
..Kn
.. 42 08 
.. 4168

ÜH IS 
i:S

Will Ascertain 
Opinion of Citizens 

On Lands Purchase
At the meeting of the reverted 

lands committee of the City Council, 
held, yesterday, C. L. Yearwood 
waited on the committee and ex
plained to them his plan for the 
creation>. of a taxpayers' company to 
take over the reverted lands qf the 
city.

Members expressed their satlsfac-

“FAITH,M THE MARBLE ST AT 
FLACE SET ASIDE FOR IT IN TH

UE MADE BY MRS. EDITH OGD DEN HEIDEL (RIGHT) AND THE 
E CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MOTHER CHURCH STILL EMPTY.

Slacing of It in the Christian Science 
lother Church in Boston, called at 
the stonecutters to again mimlrn Its 

beauty and discuss the strange story 
of Its fate.

Nineteen years ago Mrs. Edith 
Ogdan lieidel, then Edith Hope Og
den. ambitious student of Augustus 
Saint-Oaudens. had her great mo
ment. Barely out of her teens, this 
young sculptor was given the first 
big chanc«\

Thu Illustrious Saint-Oaudens 
whom Mrs. Heldel went to see after 
she had been approached by the 
board of directors of the Christian 
Science Mother Church made only 
this comment, ”1 wish the opportun
ity had come to you twenty years 
later.”

The Christian Science Mother 
Church In Boston wanted a statue of 
a kneeling woman, one personifying 
"Faith" in the purest of white 
marble. Mrs. Heldel won the $12,000 
commission with the privilege of two 
years in Purls to complete her work. 
Thus In a literal hlaxn of exuberance 
and youthful stimulation she sailed 
for Paris to carve the masterpiece

of her career.
Two year* later Mrs. lieidel de- 

livehfMl in Boston from France the 
plaster cast of her kneeling woman 
typifying "Faith." The plaster fig
ure1 was mounted above the organ In 
the Science Mother Church, the spot 
originally picked for the finished 
statue. For two days the members of 
the committee and the board of di
rectors viewed the plaster from 
every angle and approved.

Mrs. lieidel was acclaimed. Htlll 
« young woman, her name was made 
.n t io- world <>f setfipitire. The com
mittee ordered "Faith” cast in 
marble at once and an approximate 
date for the placing of the finished 
statue was set. Mrs. Heldel was paid 
the last of the $12.000. The books 
were clean. Everybody was happy.

And then "something happened. *
Mra jltildesi waa informed*that the 

statue had been refused by the com
mittee. The marble statue awaiting 
shipment from New York to Boeton 
waa kept in the local studio, “until 
further orders" which never came.

Word reached the sculptor that be
cause of a ruling made by Mrs. Mary 
Baker Eddy that no statuary ever 
should be placed In the Mother 
Church In Boston or any other 
Christian Science Church, her statue 
had been refueed.

Mrs. Heldel, to-day a resident of 
Washington, was told by the church 
committee that the statue was her*. 
But the creator was through. As far 
as she was concerned "Faith" might 
be added to a rock pile. Unless It 
could be placed on the organ pedes
tal for which It had been made thtfn 
its creator cared not what became 
of It.

Edith <)gden Heldel was heart
broken and after a few years censed 
to visit the warehouse of the New 
York sculptors where her statue was 
stored. Finally she stopped writing. 
So It was that “Faith" was left to die 
a living death forgotten by all. even 
Its maker.

Mrs. Heldel refused to go Into her

studio for years. Her artistic life 
was ruined. She didn’t care whether 
she ever picked up a chisel again. 
But the years, seventeen of them, 
have softened her.

She can tell the story now without 
crying and says she bas a secret 
hope that maybe some day an official 
of a library or a museum, perchance, 
will see the Ill-fated statue, like It— 
and find a place for it.

tlon with the scheme, and instructed 
him to take steps to find out whether 
the taxpayers would hack the pro
ject. They assured Mr. Yeurw«»«id 
if the taxpayers would endorse the 
project, they would make a recom
mendation to the council In favor of 
assisting a transfer of the lands at 
a satisfactory price

Many Aliens Are 
Being Smuggled 

Into Eastern U.S.
Montreal. May 10.—Immigrants 

smuggled by automobile "across the 
Quebec border into the United States 
are filling Northern New York, Ver
mont. New Hampshire and Maine 
Jails; organized bootlegging In aliens 
has been uncovered, stiff penitentiary 
terms arw being handed out by 
United States courts to those caught, 
and the United States immigration 
service is strengthening Its frontier 
patrols.

Such Is the situation to-day as out
lined by J. >R. Clark, United States 
immigration commissioner In this 
district, who terms the problem fac
ing his organization as “gigantic.” g

Mr. Clark pointed out that war
time passport regulations are still In 
force in the United States and that 
Judge^havt' the power to impose sen

ior this offence of ten years 
thfr' penitentiary and a fine of 

•<0,rjr

MET GOODWILL
James Brown’s Term as 
King’s Church Representa

tive in Scotland Ends
Edinburgh, May 30. — James 

Brown’s term as Lord High Commis
sioner to the General Assembly of 
the Church of Hcotland has ended. 
The old miner and his wife have re
turned to their humble cottage home 
at Ann Banks, automatically divested 
of their temporary titles and «Infini
ties, which by universal testimony 
they bore ably and with great mod
esty and dignity. In his farewell ad
dress to the General Assembly of the 
church “Jamie" touchingly testified 
to divine help in discharging his du
ties. and heartily thanked the mem
bers of the Assembly and the public 
for their unbounded kindness and 
goodwill.

“We have been received every
where wjth open arms by all classes." 
he wild. "Our visit has been a con
tinuous pleasure, and the memory of 
our sojourn will remain with us as 
an abiding Joy."

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
W~ANTED—For rash. Chevrolet. Star 

Uarsfte, View and Vancouver,
2211-1-118

Liquor Control 
Plebiscites Act

Proclamation of Beturning 
Officer

Province of British Columbia 
In the Saanich Electoral District
To Wit:

PtTBUC NOTICE I, h-r.hy given 
to the Elector, of the Elrctor.1 nin- 
trlct aforronlrt thnt I have rw.lv.rt 
Hi. MajMty, writ to m. dlrwt*d 
and b.arlng flat. th. 10th day of 
May. 1924. commanding m. to caua. 
th. following qu.itlon, namely:

Do you approve of the sals of 
beer by the glati in licensed 
premises without a bar under 
Government control and regula
tion?
to be submitted according to law to 
the Electors qualified to vote for the 
election of a member of the Legisla
tive Assembly for the Electoral Dis
trict Hforeeald; and. further, that in 
obedience to the said Writ a poll 
shall be opened at eight o’clock In 
the forenoon and shall be closed at 
seven o’clock In the afternoon on the 
$0th day of June. 1814, for taking and 
receiving the votes of the said Elec
tors In each polling division of the 
Electoral District aforesaid at the re
spective places following:

ROLLING DIVISIONS
Rolling Division Ne. 1—-Coder Hill 

School
Polling Division No. *—Tolmle School
Remng Division No. 3—Gordon Mead

Rolling Division No. 4—Marlgeld Hall
Rolling Division Ns. 6—Royal Oak 

School
Rolling Division Ns. 8—Temperance 

Hall. Keating
Rolling Division Ne. 7—Tllllenm School
Of which all persons arc hereby 

required to take notice and t:> govern 
themselves accordingly.

Given under my hand at Saanich 
B.C., this 20th day of May. 1824.

N. W. WHITTAKER.
Returning Officer.

ÎPECT0R FOUND 
SKELETON OF MAN

Bellingham, Wash., May 30. — 
"Death Valley Scotty," who with a 
number of Bellingham men went to 
the Cariboo country early In May to 
find gold, discovered the skeleton ef 
a man. probably a prospector, near 
the banks of Cottonwood Creek. Ap
parently the bones, which were scat
tered. were those of a large man. No 
one in the district has any idea who 
the man may "have been, says Turner 
BlddLo who waa with Scotty and- 
who i* bow In Bellingham.

6% $257,500 
City of North Vancouver

(Guaranteeing Burrard Inlet Tunifel and Bridge Co.)
Due September 1. 1971 

Payable Lopdon, Canada and New York.
PRICE: 100 AND INTEREST f\

We unhesitatingly recommend these Bonds

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION. LTD.
Phone 348-349 t Ml Fort Street

—■ Direct Private Wires to All Eastern Exchanges

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Meaning Games

At Chicago- R H. K
Cincinnati .................................... 9 16 3
Chicago ........................................ « 8 2

Batteries—Itlzey and Wlngo; Jacobs” 
Kaufman, Pierce and O'Farrell.

At Brooklyn— R. H. K.
Boston ...........    5 14 j
Brooklyn ................................... .8 14 4

2 Ruether. Decatur. Henryand Taylor.
At Philadelphia— R. H. K.

New York ....,.................. .. .II 29 a
Philadelphia ..............................  6 9 1

Batterie*: Marne* and Snyder; Hnb- 
bell, Stelnerd. i* and Henllne.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At St. Louis— R. H. E.Chicago ...........;...........  » g 1

St. Louis ......................................6 8 2
'“«"^"-UcWvoney *nû Crouse; 
Danf«>rth and Severeid.

At New York— R II E
.’hlladelphia .................................0 & 2

York .................................... 8 « 0
Ha,,ty *nd Perkins. Gibson: Pennook and Rchang

Hr.tro“ .......................................... u if «
■ i-ji.--. 1 « 1

JfinSn<* Drake*
wîîtker*L,eVeen' Morton and
wlihln2rhintton~ R- ». E.
Ho^et0h ............................ .. 4 8 0
iJII9 18 2Met on ....................................... 9 10 «
Batteries—Martina. Hpeece. Zahnlser 

yNelll r“r*V#: Pereueon' Quinn and

MEMBERS OF FEDERAL 
APPEAL BOARD HERE

Th. V.d.r.l A PM.I Board. r,pr..»nl- 
Inf the Department of Justice. Ottawa, 
held a session at the Court House vtc-i 

hearing appeals of ex- 
nervine men a*aln«t decisions of the 
I enulon < ommiasion and the DSC R 

The member* of the t»oard Fitting here 
5r*r*O*!- Ç. VA Belton, chairman; Lt - 
Meath M' 1407 Snd Ca*,ta,n c W. K
a™? , MrrîîlV/ accompanying the 
b2Sr.d ,la ««fan. and <i H. Hedger,
official soldier* advinor for thl* dietrirt 
appeared on behalf of apiiellanta.

TO-DAY’S
BASEBAI1

Cleveland

MAYNARD & SONS
■ AUCTIONElWe '

Instructed by the Yokohama Baianr 
who are retiring from bualneea, we 
wilt sell on the Premises—

141» GOVERNMENT STREET

TO-NIGHT
AT EIGHT O'CLOCK

And continuing each day until all la 
sold, the j

LARGE STOCK OF FANCY tiSoOS 
CHIN AWARE. BRASSWlRE 

BRONZE SAT8UMAWARE, 
CLOISONNE VASES, ETC.

MAYNARD 
AuctionMra

SONS
Phan. 837

HEADQUARJEflft. FOR

Dunweil
and

Glacier Creek
Stocka

Call In for latest news of develop
ments.

Stewart Land Co., Ltd.
101 Pemberton Blinding

SIXTH
«T the series dealing with the ntdUatal «file 
fceeiee MemtSAL at repreaentativa pewit, at Cam ASA 

end el.twh.rw

WEST of the GREAT .LAKE

I HE growth of die Bank of Montreal has closely - 
A. coincided with the gradual development of Canada 
from a small colony to a great Dominion.

In the Bank’s wtMwafd advance to the Pacific Coast, one of die impeiant 
links in its transcontinental chain of Branches was famed in 1878 at 
Winnipeg, when the Bank opened its first Branch west of the Great

and

This forward step, taken seven years! 
opened up between Montreal and Winnipeg, made available to die 
incoming population on the prairies die stabilizing cooperation of a 
strong, conservative and at the same time energetic financial msritutiov,

Ofthe Bank’s 567 Branche*, 11 are situated in Winnipeg 
and 180 in die Prairie Provinces, including Winnipeg.

BANK OF MONTREAL)
Established over IOO years 

v Total Assets in excess of 465o.ooo.ooo

NEW ISSUE

$257,500

City of North 
Vancouver

GUARANTEEING
Burrard Inlet Tunnel * Bridge Co., Ltd. ’.

6% bonds, due September 1, 1973
Payable, London, Canada and New York

Price $100, Yielding 6%
Assets of Bridge Company are owned entirely by City of 

-Vancouver, City of North Vancouver, District of .West 
Vancouver.

Paid up capital $800,000.
We consider these bonds are safe and recommend them to 
conservative investors.

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORPORATION, LTD. 
R. P. CLARK & CO, LTD.
GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.

we SURE ARE THE CHIL
DREN'S SHOE STORE 

62 pairs Children's Black Kid 
vSandal Welt Shoes, elk leather 
coles. Size 3 to ?%. QF*
Value 11.75 ............  OUV
Children's Brown and White 
Sandale. These have absorbent 
Insoles and won't sweat QQ-
foot: Mizes 4 to 10%........ VVV
White Canvas Pumps, for girls,
tiizes 11-12; Firstfoot /*fT
make *......................................OtJV

STUNNING SHOE VALUES 
AT STEWART’S

We are at the end of the month, and for Saturday and Monday 
selling the STEWART STORE will be THE place where your shoe 
dollars will look big alongside our low special prices.

RUNNING SHOES AT COST

NON-RIP LEATHER SANDALS GIRLS' PATENT MARY JANES
Best value on the market. 

6-7)6 . 8-10% 11-1
fl.36 91-66 91.65

Splendid wearing and extra good
value. 6-10%   ............. ..91.05
and 11-2 ............................ .92.46

New Arrival Genuine HOLLYWOOD Sandale, with long strap. 
The very latest thing out. in patent leather. <PQ Q£
All sixes .................................. ........................................................ .. iPOeVU
Ladies' Pharaoh Sandale,
blue and brown .................................... ...............................
Ladies' Egyptian Sandale, all aises, 
with elk solea and rubber heels ................................

$2.85 
.. $3.45

Boys' Running Show, heavy eoles. 
Sizes 11, 12. 11 ...................................... $1.00

M pair. Men’. Fin. Gunmetll 
Boat., with Goodyear ■tltchcj 
•ole. end rubber heel.: value 
n.oo a pair; <PO QC
all .lie. ................  «PO.VU
Men’. Crepe Rubber Sole Ten 
Calf Oxford.. Fine 110.00 ehoee. 
for golf or (PC QC
walking........................... «TOeiW
Soya’ Sox Calf Red <gO QQ 
Stitch Seat., reg 14.50 ipwij J

STEWART

Man’s "K" Shew, England’s 
best. Values $14.00 <PQ ÛA 
and $16.00 .................... tpOeOV

Man's "Gold Seal" Oxfords in a 
fine tan calf. Value to $7.00; all 
aises. On Saturday Qg

Clock Special I
9 a m. to 10 a.m.

$6 pairs Lad lee’ White Kid 
Canvas and Relmsktn Pumps, 
Oxfords and 1-Straps. Val
ues to $6.50. Oip hour. 
Sixes large and PWFf _
small ..................  /DC

WHILE THEY LAST 
SPECIAL

About 25 pairs C>iva* Show. 
"Alleorts," values to $4.00. 
Come early for theap/ Ten 
pair for the 
price of one.... 39c

morning

A Special in White Polish, tin
or bottle. §0
Regular 16c

THE SHOE MAN
1321 Douglas Street

.Men'. Outing C.nvaa Beet, or 
Oxford* all aim. dj'f /*.
Special value ............ tp 1 .00

L.die.' Brogue Oxford», In
, splendid wearing , tan 

leather; value 14.60.
All «tie. ....................... $3.95

4
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WILL DO THE RESTTELEPHONE YOUR CLASSIFIED ADS. TO 1090
TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING

BASKET
(Continued)Toreador Jeff Battles With a Spanish Bull By H. <T. Fisher.(Copyright !•>«.MUTT AND JEFF Trade Mark Reg. In Canada Y

___ meat MARKET
NWQOD MAKKET — t 
‘♦w**. poultry, butter, •cmi. phi 3«66, Prompt rp. Yl

HILLSIDE
r BIT HIMDid THc Bullmi*.'. SPANISH Bull*

are -tee TOUGH 1 
E 4UST HAD A y 
SklRMHH WITH /

owe akiD r J
kmow:

luT TdU DON'T
LOOK AfdV THC
W0RLÉ FOR

, it, qon y
X__ jcff:

'NO
HAD A STCAK «M 

Lopez's Joint and
it was Like- ----------

iLEATHER'- \ 

Some tough J 
l Bull, e'll. / 

sat: ---------- ^ Z.1

ÏMAV Look. 
ALL RIGHT
But th<v 

Bull cost

IU£ TWOrec-nt: /
V Look*. _//

don jerr, wow that went 
■ W SPAIN YOU CAN PICK 
UP A piece oe CHAIUGC

V Fighting a bull:

BARBERSDon

MvTT,
KICK You IN 

■me FACCf

X CAN'T SAT t'M 
CRAZY ABouT SPAIN*. 

X HAD B«TT«R 
LUCK WHEN t WAS

in England and

.franco:

oaraqe

|,Hnx»OOU AVTU HBHAIKh (JldTiTl 
£___Hell. Phone 2993. H B. Purdey.

GROCERY
ih hourly deliveryJE- FULLER hee 

• from I to exrei 
end le pleased to serve you.Phone 779.

SHOE STORE
r>AHKIR. ÜIÎ C,d,r Hill
*- del work. • Hoot» from

Roâ«L
del work. • Hoot» from |4 up. 
of risvu iKom Dk... «I •line of canvas eh< Phone Mli:

HILLSIDE QUADRA

DRUG STORE
1LLS1DE PHARMACY--------------------Bathing cape

,‘r<m* 2Sc; complete photograph! j 
Ilea. Phone 2262.

GROCERY
0 BUKR1DUK. Ml Hlllttde. Shell ««i

nute 49c per lb. apricots. 2 16a. for

HARDWARE
jlLL'P' ÜARDWARK—Phone :»l«. Herd.

*»re. Peinte, oils, varnlahee. crockery, 
u or hold necessities. Weil assorted stock.

MEAT MARKET
IATLOR Meet Market.---------------- .'7#» Quadra. De-

livery to all parte of city. Phone 32*9.

*6 VA/w OAK BAY
CLEANING

lARPET,_ cmrpet and rugs, ate.
v electrically vacuum cleaned. 6ft centi 
per hour Imre> -Gordon, phone 4291L.

GARAGEAUTOMOBILES HOUSES FOR SALE
(Continued;

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS LOST AND FOUNDAUTOMOBILESBirtorteMa (Continued i •ASH i Fords, starter models.
The, Mecfiei[abt folding Motor Werka Lira-3ME EXTRA GOOD HUTS ON EASY 

TERME
|01 McLAUOHLIN #XX roadster. In 
**X first.clam order and « new tires, 
of our best buys •?••: 1»2S Dodge 

■In*. In fine shape, a snap at 8689. A 
I Saxon Chummy roadster, ready for 
rood, at |6#e. 1921 Ford touring, la

Plient condition, nt 9379. A 1919 Gray, 
t touring, a snap at 9179.

CARTIER BRU».
Johnson Street

9—GUARANTEED CARS—•
On Terms If Desired

T —1923 CHEVROLET Superior
Roadster, absolutely as good as 
new in every respect.

X—1121 FORD Touring, in fine 
»hape:

"T—1921 CHEVROLET Touring, ex- 
tra good condition.

X—1921 OVERLAND Touring, look»
*-* and runs like new.

0—1931 HUDSON Super-SU Sport 
model, new tires

OH Oak Hav AAdvertising Phone No. 1090
BATES FOE CLASSIFIED AHVEETISlXG 

Situations Vacant. Situation* J*
Rent. Articles for Sale. I «eat or Found, et^ 
liée per word per insertion, vuntrset rotes 
on application.

Ko advert lemneot for leee than 19c. 
Minimum number of words. 19.

In computing the number of words In an 
adeertletm^at, estimate groupa of throe ot 
lew figurés ae one word. Do.ia-marka ana 
all abbreviation* count ae eoe worn.

Advertisers wne eo desire rvay h*ve re
plies addressed to a box at The Timm ur

sulky Main. HOUSES BUILT QN INSTALMENT PLAN

MODERN home» for wle. easy terms.
D. H. Rale, contractor. Fort and 

Sthdacona Phone lit#. if

Phow» 4«MRt ■3-139corner of Fort. Phone 58SR. LAWN MOWERS
U#T—Gold brooch, curb chainL'OR HALE—Ante-knitter and baby 

* . buggy. In good condition. Apply 7 29
Powder!*) A » c. Phone 3264L

reconditioned.3273-3-129Phone 3679X J Peacock, root Oak Ba:osV English
L'OR HALE- A '••Itagj piano 
A- hogeny gramophone Ph< 
or apply 1139 Empress Atf

1|X>H HALE—Camp frame 12x1 
for rent, also 3-hole cast 

Phone after 1.

1319 Wharf AWN IIUWKH8 ollecied, de.194-9-131 Daadrldge.
«HR

BOATSPhone 9337 MILLINERY
stove cfcoup 7921L. ■HE MILTON CO.. 1141 Osa Bay Ave.

w* , epecisUs* in millinery. Hats 
novated. I.adlee\ children a and men a •nr. Phone 9974. . * "

newt. 1C-foot boat,STURDY.
with Evinrwde"L'Oit SALE—Player-piano. 

A first-c la m condition; a 
and violin Phone 41.-It

good as new (has priming cup
Bottom of boat la eev

nth heevy whip a oilcloth, making It
BUSINESS DIRECTORYvery easy to keep clean.,V>R »ALkri~Sulte.Terme On Anr Car 

MASTERS MOTOR CO. LIMITED

At the Sign of the Car On the Roof 
913 Tate* St . Cor. of Quadra St. Phone r

All loo I a. 9 gal.and afternoon drames, skirts, sweat•HERE la' no time like the present to 
trade In old Ford You will find

r price will suit you. Call or. phone us.

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED

Price for cash 8IÎ6.Your credit isere. at reasonable price* W) tde. Strathcona Lodge.iPply to M ART GLASSgood If not convenient to par caoh
Famous Store Uni tied, 721 Yatea Htroot- Skawnlgaw Lake.for eee In»' Carter* Store,Notices. 91. OY« ART QLA99 leaded lights. 1119790UR USED RANGE BARGAINS at 

BC. Hardware. 71» Fort Street. . 19 Yatea. QI ammotorboatXT LINDER erahea glased.7971.motorcar i»pair*. H-99Ford Dealers 134 Kingston HtBirths, Marriages, Deaths LOGGERS . cruleer** and sportsmen» 
J clothing, tents, pack each* blwekets. 
etc. F Jeune * Bros. Limited. 879 John-

Phone 4999 USED CARS OF MERIT BOOKSIAUNCII. completely new. 16 feet. 3 h p 
d engine Thompeetl. 2t9f 
Street. Phone SZ6TL.$12251923 DURANT. Special 

1923°I»URANT. Special 

»*3*DURANT.‘ Special

999-39.191 OHM T. DBA VILLE. Prop. B.C. Book
f*ri»f*** Ufcr*"' il* GoveramontHORN

UNSWORTH—On May 29. at 
Xuriiing Monte. *

ALLEABI.E AND STEEL RANGES, 
93 per week. Phone «999. 1434$1125 mo 1797.BUSINESS CHANCESIteachcroft

I mugis* Street.Uns worth. AND CONTRACTORSMe*. M*at Saf*a. large arte CENTS wanted In every locality$1150daughter. 91 9»irten Chair*, eachKinder. profitable bualniMB»
MrORBGOR—On May 2«. a« hla home.

Manslea Street. Jamea M«-Gregor age 
«3 veers, born In Hooke and a resident 
of this city for the past four years, 
formerly from Nona I mo- Th* *re 
McGregor to survived by. bealdea hie 
widow. two sisters. Mr* John 
Glahelm and Mr*. Thomas olabolm of

NYTIUNO buildingPhone 6*97 repo Ira,imber Company131-23 McLAUOHLIN Master Six 3-pas
senger Roadster, run only 1.999 miles
A gift at ................................................ 91.939

123 McLAUOHLIN Master Four. In per
fect order. 9 good tlron A snap nl only 1
........................................................................... 9999

121 HUDSON Sport. In the boot of shnpe.
nt ................................................................ 91.399

119 FORD Touring. In excellent order.
nt ........................................  8299

>19 OVERLAND Country Club, 9 wire
wheels, at ............ • 1173

Many Others 
TAIT A MrRAE

hone 1893 933 Tales St ,

improved type of spark plug. phone 1799.1919 MAX WE I. Rooflag a specialty.tf-lt Fan Flame Jperkpnmcularn.
Co. Limited. 9979 Ht. Lawrence Montreal.9 andMcLAUOHLIN lERFBCTION

Master Six cheap) guaranteed
CARPEr CLEANINGEastern Steve Co.W1LLYS Six Country order or money keck. 2IM-I4-144 MONEY TO LOANCM 848 Fort.

BLAND Window Carpnt Cleaningof Victoria andPLIMLBT LIMITED Tb ELI ABLE mailing ltote---------------- k.n l •17 ForeTHOS. 9819.
Hamilton. BenchGREEMENTS «thod.alee complete lima ofVictoria. B.C.Broughton St. auto owners. to loan on tmprox

Foot, barristers. DRESSMAKINGCanadathrou shortmanufaevi facturer* 
landed on

Say word Rttidg.auspices of uadeilverpd mall
FIRST-CLASS USED CARS CHEAP

1919 OVERLAND 99 Touring ...........
1913 CADILLAC. In first-els#» order. «409 
l»:t HAUT GRAND CHEVROLET

Touring ....................................- - y - • J;JJ
A VBLIK Touring car. In good order. 9390

.IMITED

Phone 1298

ONEYten Adverttolng Agenej Là 1 VA Win. k Hid (RBHHEH and skirts made to order nl 
►re Limited. f:i

in, »■ * — ’ —— — — — ■   _ ---
llehed 19991. Suite 34. Rlaih Famousdtf-ll •hone 7tl«.1919. aies Htreet

UTO SNAPS—1921 Dodge, like new 
■ 9*39. superior Chevrolet. 9899: 1924 
-d. new. 8499; 1921 Chevrolet. 9 new 
relso corde. 9199; late model Ford, quite 
new. |399: Chevrolet 19 touring. 1369 

» new. 1917 Ford touring, overhauled 
a season's running. « new Urea 9189

F* KNOCKING—Start buying goods 
iad* in Victoria. Public Market Dry DYEING fcNDBUMMER RESORTS CLEANING

FUNERAL DIRECTORS ■ -i:i
ITT DYE WORKS—Geo McCann.

Drletnr IA A v—. ».____ . .3-room cottage, furnished. Cor-JAMESON MOTORS pnonographe to clear. PrletorIKVERAL email 8«4 For- Phone 7*.Phone 47:«.re( orda. 829.with’49 Broughton Street Vega loinjo 4-atrlng standard W™AMDS FUNERAL 00 ENGRAVERSApe* Agancv, Govern.94». coat *93Vancouver la!and Platrlbutora for the .«-139merit Street Market.CAPITAL SERVICE GARAGE. Famous Studebaker Car BNBRAL ENGRAVER. Stencil 
a »«( **■! Engraver. Geo. Cr 

f#n Block. 1218 Broad XL. opp. L

f/ V) Office and Chapel
1913 Quadra Street

Calls Promptly Attended to Day or 
* Phones: Office 339«. Res. #833

typewriterTNUERWOOD1982 Fort Street first-t tom orderand alignment. UNFURNISHED HOUSES274-3-12827«|X.

L CADILLAC 8 Sedan,
«ass. :...

laaenger. 81.1ft»

7-passenger. 
Hudson Super « Cabriolet. 3- 
7!.!“*. Cadillac. 4-passenger, 

like new. 12.960 Packard. U- 
* No finance fee* 

USED PARTS for Cadillac 8. 
r nig Six. Hudson Super-Six.

Dodge. Chevrolet. Briscoe, 
«land Light Six. Bulck. Saxon, 
and Maxwell trucks.

AUTO WRECKING CO. LTD.

Phone 3338

KNURAVINU ■Half-tecsGENTLEMEN S DISCARDED CLOTHING 
BOUGHT

Best Prices Paid- We Call 
8HAW A CD.

73$ Fort Street

L>>R RENT—Immediate possession, well- 
x built six-room bungalow . modern, fur 
oaee. good garage, epleadld basement 
rloee to city park. Gorge, bus and cm 
sert le* excellent. Apply 2933 Alblm 
Street Phone 7«I3LI.____________ 286-3-1.-:

Tln»~ eo«r,vm, l>«m»iPhone 1999.

B.O. FUNERAL 00. Il Tin
FURNITURE MOVERSPhone 401

(Hayward's). Bet. 18*7 
734 Broughton Street

• calls Attended !• at All Hours 

Moderate Charges. Lady Attendant 
Embalming for •hlpment a y

BOUT TO MOVE VWANTED—MISCELLANEOUS rr as. ee« Jeev,JV>R HALE OR RENT—Modern « 
™ bungalow. ». acres la*d. 
ouaem Phone 9748X2.

Lamb Transfer Co. houaohsliUSED CAR VALUES rating, packliti ehlpplni278-3-1 OfficeECONOMY WARDROBE—Caah paid for 
1J - hlldren a discarded 
tc. ; Sleo ladles Phoni

ol«ht 3991 i1918. 1919TOURING*.DODGE [30R RENT—Queen» Avenue. 722. Ji 
F off Douglas. 7 rooms, newly pàânt< 
lodem. Phone Sylvester Feed Co. 1924-

•99 FortAle* one 1922 DODGE TOUR- 
“1 condition.

lvo at all price» from *178
"^A "good CHEVROLET DELIVERY just 
overhauled and painted and all ready for 
your work, at only 9499.

We a 1er» have others which It will pay 
y «mi to Inspect before buying. Terme on 
any car.
A. E. HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

Cor. View and Vancouver Street» 

Phone 479

941 View Street tbove Dlairahard. 1343-tf FURRIERS17ÎSR. FORDS we OOD used$10S8
$i«r
$s.*«
$678

>24 Ft »RD FORDOR 
SEDAN

>24 FORD TUDOR
SEDAN ......................

>24 FORD
COUPE .....................

>24 FOP.D 
TOURING ..............

IP YOU DO NOT HEE what you are look 
Ing for adverttoed here, why no*, adver

tise your want? Someone amenant He 
thousand* of readers w.U moat likely hav< 
juat what yen are looking for açd be gla«

Phono 97 »9. •STBR. FRED Highest price for
l‘h7ne3118 Government Streethoy's bicycle.•ANTED—Used 14 In.

THOMSON FUNERAL good older
TA.NTED—Cano D* wll at o reasonable price.With the eame thoughtful car# a membe 

of the family would give, we arrange al 
details, refraining from undue expena 
Where cjrcum»tan«.ee advise It. .

1928 Quadra St. Phone 49* night or da 
Established Over 26 Years

___ HEAVY TRUCKING
'OHN'SON JBROS.—General trucking and 

builders' supplies. Pacific lime. p|ae- 
r. cement, brick, aand.'— -• —

Phono 4«|SW:folding bu«gv.
ROOM. withTAN TED— Discs rded lewni

rheelbarrow wheels :437R.Terms If desired Phony 2849.
etc. Phone2744 Avebury StraoLMOTORS LIMITEDRBVERCOMR 

Phone 279 For< FURNISHED HOUSESMISCELLANEOUS928 Tates St.
DDRBS81NU and mailing circulars to LAWNMOWERSBUNGALOW, five rooms, completely 

pished. With Piano and garage, 
strmble location. *49 month. Phone 47!

J:in-i

ils. knivea. aclaaors put lu 
phone W. Emery. 18«7 Glad-

We have name* and ad-McCALL BROS
. , » t'.rm.rlv ot Celery. Alt..) . 

•he Floral Funeral Home of the Xt eel 
—• are winning the confidence of thi 

le of Victoria and vicinity through ou 
tods of conducting our busineee.

■e and Chap«y. Cor. Vancouver am 
Phone III

IAWS.GOOD USED CARS

BIG SIX ROADSTER ..............
JEWETT NPECIAl, .........
DODGE. 191*
OVERLAND 88 ..............................

EVE BROS 

Distributors Paige and Jewett Care 

*33 View Street

of Victoria and Vancouver Island OWERS ground and adjusted. 91.89;
we call and deliver. Wattes* Key 

►p. Phone 2499. 1411 Douglas Street. 81
Newton Adverttolng Agency. atone Avenue

Phone 1918,1.93* Winch Bldg Established 1994
NOR RENT—Partly furnished

room cottage, range, etc., very 
19 per month, including water.

F YOU DO NOT HEE what you are look
ing for advertised here, why not adver

se your want? Someone amongst the 
loueande of reader» will moat likely have 
wt what you are looking for and. be glad

to business-Advertising I» 
ag steam I» to

SUPPORT 
VICTORIA INDUSTRIES

Juat buy the gooda made here— 
that’s all. Start now and make 
up your mind to keep It ut*

Fish ( smoked »
Fittings «wood.

and store*»
Flag*
Flooring 
Flour 
Forging*
Fruits «canned»

Furniture 
Gates (wood ami Iron►
Girder» «wood. Iron IM steel) 
Glycerin* i

!ce Cream

NEWTON
ADVERTISING
AGENCY

Advertisement Writers and Adxerttolng 
Contractor»

Multigraph and Mimeograph. Circular Lei 
trr* and Postcard# Addressing 

Mailing Lists
Rate» Quoted foy I-oral. I*omlnlon and 

Foreign Publications 
•4. Winch Bldg.__________ Phone 191

roetl OXY-ACETYLENE WELDINGlie per monin. imiauim water. 
«12L3 or call 890 Holfkine Road.

IT IRON. brass, steel and nli
-To careful tenant.►R RENTtf-1« Edwards, 624 Courtnevwelding.»ll nt a reasonable price. comfortable and completely

Huge stock of used automobilemonumbntal works •LECTRIC and exy-acetyt#»e welding,Frankat 89% or more off.parts ship repairs, boilermakers, blackemlt#SMALL POWER TRACTORS

our h.p.. for cultivating. harrowing, 
ploughing end belt »o*k— a power p,..ut 
that will tranaport Itaelf to the Job. 

tap Tractor with complete set of
Implements ..............7......................V—'A.

•hree Tractor* with partial sets 9M pTf 
of Implement»...................................... V lUV

THOS. PLIMLBT LIMITED

Victoria. B C.

949 View StreetWrecking Co.. braaa and Iron vaatlngo. etc.■room furntohed h«IR RENT-Phone 1898.J MORTIMER A SON—Stone and 
• mental work. 739 Courtney 
Phong 8892. 

Machinery Depot Ce.. Lid. Phone 871.ith furnace, garage and large
HIU and car teimimfor banks officesPOULTRY AND LIVESTCCK Victoria. RCThan. Pllmtov.

PAINTING AND DECORATINGbungalow.BURNISHED eix
i EST prices paid for poultry. gramophone, gas. garage. 08TLEK.Phone 4«94X.Road.Dallas Good work, reasonable prices1913-24-111Fhone 4917 Phono «999. 1849-41-111I814L3.

FURNISHED ROOMSATCHINO BOGS—Tour choice of nine 
. breeds. #1.89 “ “*COMING EVENTS PATENT ATTORNEYSPhone 897Bron eh too Ht. •hone 4787REoqulmalt Road. LEANT HOTEL for eleaallm 

. tom (or;. 1931 Government W. regtotereffM l EE .HOYDEN.special

BRAND NEW 1924 FORD TOURING 
CAB-

EGOS.atching
Wyandotte»,1 blOUONISM—"Don’t expect to enj< 

1" the cream of life If you keep yoi 
milk of human klndneee all bottled up 
I 'Iggon’s. printer», stationers and engra- 
era. 1219 Government Street. Fla* Poli 
PropelHng pencils with clip. The late 
Invention.,-. «j

View#1.99 patent attorney.
Phone 18*4 Phono 919.Rldout. «21 Kingston Street

iSLUl HOTELm> 31-3;*

• tor ar«l hood, 
for the road.

1921 FORD CHASSIS at a big reduction

For prices and terms on these cam call
at the garas».

Guaranteed used cam In all models la.

«19 Tates Street. PLUMBING AND HEATING•ATCHING EGGS—Noted layers. Whit-)and to all equipped ready
FURNISHED SUITES AE HASENFRXtZ—Plumbing, heat. 

• Ing. Repairs all kind». 1946 Tatea
Phone «74. res 4II7X.___________________M

81 *9 aettl
Phone 7627R1

furnishedCOMPLETELY

Hocking. Jamea Bay plum bet 
9771. Ill Toronto Street, 

tanka Installed, range* connected.

PhoneDnvca Court.■NET a Perfectloh eteve. It prod 
J Instant beat. It 1» clean. It to #*-. 
ileal. 4t to alwate ready for aclfea. 
nt, no ashes, no bother. You caa 
a* two or three burners at one time. 
M>ka fry* end bakes Durable end I 
ig Ntotoly finish*tl. No etove pipe no 
* 'Wo-burn*r, 937.89. three-bur

i«18
APARTM ENT*— U -uirt.

ed three-room sullea for 
phone 198*41. 

JMBLD

RHODE ISLAND RED hatching egg* for 
sale. 78c per setting good stock 

Phone 9119LI. e-tf ESTATE AND INSURANCEAPAHTMhi.xL'MHOLDTofferKasv terme and no reason 
refused. Come In and talk it <

W. DIN9MORB

feed Car Dealer

1*19 RooltUnd Ave.

suites to reau C LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY
R. A. Phone 138.923 Government.

ROOF REPAIRS AND PAINTINGROOM AND BOARD-ht. ken boUSt-v - tolly 
;o*t double, 
pull -i* and 

Phone 4R49L.
916i-9-123

►OOF repairing, "painting," kalsnmlnlng 
» Get your roof fixed now. C. Layrock

29x18.Phone 219»NOME to the Caledonia HaM Holly * strain lC'BLY furnIMied rooms, privatewhere all the goodMar **. yearlings, splendid layer* l-Imiif i'S".1918 Oliphant Ave.Gents 64 insertion the1929 BABY GRAND CHEVROI To " ensure 2938-241129.371-4 feet running order.ladles Classified Advts. should be •A8H AND DOORS
Newly painted Time» Office not InterTIMBER In The-ANCINO—Gorge Bridge Pnvlllen. HOUSES FOR SAL2 F. DRT8DALE COM» ANYClassified Advtathan 1S4S pa*.and SaturdayWednesday work. 1999 Meritreceived after thle time and up GROCERYZala s orcheetra. .TAN. MrlNTOSH. HIBBER80N. BLAIR mt-tF YOU DO NOT SEE what yofa are look.igamaat of Mm. 81. NATIONAL MOTOR COMPANY

Oldest Dealers la EC.

831 Tat#» Street r%mVo

COMPANYTIMBER LIMITED—♦231-9- BID'S GROCERY. Gladstone andheading Too Late to Classify, the SCAVENGINGTimber for sole la large and for which is 2c per word. rill 1'iJl llkelv 1-eve1ST FORGET the **•«?•?<•• fArk 
May 99t In H»i Alti HUI,

miï
SCAVENGINGhat you are took Ing for and be glad .eliier's Utile chip marmalade taro Jam forport of the Provl

sell at a rtswitblt price. tf-44 Government Street.We deliver.
wrvh«

i-----------------— — 6»
FOR SALE—LOTS j

1 F You DO not skE what you are look- Pb 
1 •"« for advertised here, why not adver
tise your wept? Homeon* am -met tie 
thousand» of readers will tt«-ai llkel. have f| 
juat what you are Ir^klng for and be glad 1 
to aell at a reasonable price. tf-33 r.

WANTED TO RENT —

II7ANTKO—A Summer cottage with three w 
* v bedroom», near a good bathing beach, 
for July and August Moi 3». Time*.
\VANT1D—To rest. In Saanich, prefer- F
’’ ebly In vtomlty et Patricia Bay. for Z 
months of July and August, comfortably L 
furnished cottage having throe bedrooms. — 
State terms. Boa 391. Time*. o if

ACREAGE l
----- ------ --------------- -------------- -*.■ P

NOE HALE OR RENT 4 acres. ti« pul- A 
” Tets. cow. home fruit, school handy, 
close salt water, dwelling. 4 rooms, soma 
furniture. price 13.999; terms, eight years. 
Take 3969 to handle equipment and rent t 
for three year*. Owner. P. McDonald. *-
Albert Head. R R I 2SS-4-I39 f

TU4R8 SUBURBAN
SHOPPING BASKET j

ESQUIMALT 2
CONK tC r-UNtMY

/ « ET a nice raisin pie, priced 16c, 29c, 1
V* 38c. from Hodgson a. «.orner Head and f 
Eequlmalt Road.

DRUG STORE
OAKUAFAR1LLA Blood IWic cieareee " 

the system and purifies the Mood. At | 
Fulmer's Drug Store. Price 81.99. Prompt x 
Oliver!** =

* GAHAOt

Il Uw about tuning up your enr ? Try z 
11 Thnhurn’e for good result* "

MILLINER# 0
klifc* K. PHILLIP». Lauiea ana .Oui- 
ill drone Outfitter. Spring Millinery. J 
Phone 3938. * „

; PLUMdtR =
pYAKKY CRAVEN. Phono 3399. la
II charge of plumbing and «aultary work 
at Portsmouth. Eng., for eignt years, alee 

n Navy Yard. Eaqulmalt. Prive» moderate.
J \17 K. HEX NET—Repair» prompt, y axa- e 
, v V. ented at uioaerate vharh* 738IL1.1 ^ 1883-31 fl

JAMES BAY
• GARAGE
d Î AME» HAY GARAU*—..peemuata in - 
4 W motor car repair* 816 John IL Phone 
- «114. McOrmand A How.

MEAT MARKET
• I AM 16» BAY MEAT MwitKKT—FIlW- 
“ tl class moats and poultry fresh ftoh daily.

Il H Bentham. 147 Menslee Phone !«•».
SHOE REPAIRING

r- | CUkCUMAN, 193 Nlegate street. Work 
- «J guaranteed. Free deliv *• jr. Phene 8133.

HOLLYWOOD
MEAT MAQKET

» 1 JOLLY WUUD MKAl MaMAIH—torn*
— J i liy meats, frond ftoh daliv Phone 2888.

t. F AIRFIELD
BAKER»

f|MlY Floienc* H)gtonlc Lread end laacy 
* Paetrie* Delivered dally. Made la t l«rht. a lev anrmundtncw. Phone 781»

BUTCHER
\ L'AIKFIELD Meet Mar tel. 43» Cook.
— * Freeh meat* ftoh. poultry, eggs, but-
— ter. It's the quality that co . ve Phone 12*3.

CONFECTIONERY
** T^IVB POINTS STORE to now ready to 
id 1 serve you sod* eundoe o# milk
L shake, Our. motto: Wervice. quail*».
- GENERAL MORE
ti flARDKN HOSE. 13.78 6e fL T. J.
- vl Adenev. 283 Cook. Phone 8486.

GROCERY
— Y73A1RP1ELD GROCERY. 269 Cook Street. 
tb 1 Phone 21«6 for picnic supplied,
ee salads and fresh vegetable*.
*r mHOMPHONS are now In their new,e%ore.
r- A Fairfield and Cook Street. Phone 4M:
L for^ special meets end grocerle* » .Prompt

ï FBRNWOUD
= DAIRY

f>0»K FA KM DAIRY. 18*7 Gladstone 
it Ave. Our «tally produce to fresh 

—' daliv Give uw a trial. Pmwxnf dellxrerv
Ï: GARAGE
37 \a OTORIST»—Caruoa muo^u u> iu« 
58 1*1 oxygon .process. Safe. sure, aattsfac-

tory. Fernwood Oarage. 3929 Pern wood 
Road. Phone 7219.

COMING EVENTS
(Contlnu9d> **.  r

TT081E-COOKING BALE. Saturday. May
AA «î in the baaenient of Dnvtd »penv*r 1 
Limited, under the auspices of 8t. Ahtan » ■*• 
Guild. Mt Tolinle 291-S-1I8 on
IF >our watch does not give eatietactloe ;» 
A bring H V, "The Jewel Box." «99 Fort ,h 
Street, cor. Government Street. work *x 
guaranteed. Cleaning. 91. mainsprings. IL D«

l^AT VIMPA ICE CREAM DB LUXE—
A4 If* pure. Picnics and parti#.» sup
plied. Vancouver Island Milk producer*' 
Association. *19 North Park Str -•*« Phone
Ml. t214-«-237
"pTATCHWAY" no-button underwear.
IA Gordon Ellis Limited, men a fur- 

nlehlnge store. 1198 Douglas Ht reel tf
T ET MARtlN FIX IT—Watches, docks, n
Aj Jewelry repaired to satisfy. F. ». 1
Martin. 40« Fort Street 21«»-2«-l«$ ou
\f ARÏOOLD DAY—Ye old# fashioned
a»A fair. Tuesday. June 3. corner Burn
side and Marigold Roads Come *atl/
and Join In all (he sports, games and fun. 
Good prises, and all attractions if®,7e* tf*3t *3

4JCOTTI8H Daughters' League will hold
O a social for member» and their hus
bands In the Parish Hall. Esquimau, on 
Haturday at 7.39. Members br*n«^

flkti» J?ew Friendship Club (talves "oh
A Haturday nights In the K of P Hall — 
are a* bright and full of pep as ever j 
Hunt s orchestra. Gents 69r. ladles^ 28«v

\\7HI8T DRIVE to-night. Friday. Cana- 1
>> «Han legion Itoom»^- $L
91 scrip prises. Admission 28c. 2299-1-128

HELP WANTED—MALE 1

tbOY wanted. Apply Clarke* Meat
I> Market. Menslee Street 2379-2-12*
l^NOINEERH schooled for certificates. p
iJ W. G. Winterburn. 125 Central Wdy _

11’ANTED—Young man. for farm, one
v ' who can milk. Apply J. C. Miller. 

y\t Tolmje P O. îllS-S-tt# F
91'ANTED—Boy. for battery department. ♦ 
v« eon-.e experience required^ Thoo. ,
Pllinley Limited. 2298-8-128 ,
1’ANTED—Two men to take advantage »
|V of our Summer rates and lenrn the 

harbor busineee. Ill# Government Street

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

/•'1IV1L SERVICE classes, starting April
V 3». for Spring Civil Service exams 
Dominion and Provincial. Da) wheel and 
night school. gpro*t-Ehaw School. TeL
38. 11 «
EXPERIENCED mother ■ help, good
Fj wage*. Phone 2«30L. 3275-8-12»
V'AT VIMPA ICE CREAM DB LUXE —
Ilà it's pure. Plcnlce and patties sup
plied. Vancouver Island Milk prouucera 
A.KCl.U.a. .10 North P-rk llrr.l 
f43 2-14-4-227

IRL for care of two room», chance to
xJT learn bualneaa. sleep In. 1202 Glad
stone 2289-2-12#
W’ANTED—15 strawberry pickers about 
11 first week in June: experienced
pickers preferred. Apply Lefurgey A
H.D.», K«.tln« :•» «-! 1H
xx’ANTED—3 young ladles for lelepsthx.
v v Apply Box 216. 2S6-2-I2I

XX’ANTED—Immediately, 260 girls and 
11 women for strawberry picking. Gor
don Head and Keatings. «0 cents per 
crate or 4# rente per pall, 81 66 per dav 
minimum. Apply Employment Service of 
Canada. Provincial Government Office 
Women's Branch. 2271-8-182

e xx’ANTED—Olrto for strawberry picking.
r XX about June 1*. W D «tçhell

Keating». Phone 12F.

° SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE

X7ICTORIA College éludant desire» poel- 
V tion for the next four month* AppD 

- Box 29»9. Time» Office. »-tf

t. SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

B 1 ADY wishes position In doctor's or den- 
»r MJ tlet * office ; experience with books.
> Box 293. Times. 293-1-139
— X’URHE open for engagement, or will

care for patient In her home. Phone 
««HT. «■-*»
^STENOGRAPHER wants permanent
O position or temporary work. Phone 

>y 6»94lV o-it
f«TRAINED Children's nurse wishes posl-
X Hon Immediately; excellent refer- 

nt encee. Box 21Î1. Tiros* 1171-13-139

SITUATIONS VACANT

A BRIGHT man or woman to sell popu- 
ee «I 1er line pf household necessities and 
°* toilet articles; big commission, experience 
140 or capital unnecessary. Bradlev Garret- 

eon Limited. Brentford. Ont. 999-12-133

PERSONAL
“i T«'aT v‘MPA ,c* CREAM DB LUXE—

B Ei It's pure. Picnics and parties sup
plied. Vancouver Island Milk producers 
Association. 919 North Park Btrv-t. Phone 
868 " 221«-«-227

il TRXoHERMEN—Launch for hire. #1.26 per
,, X hour, geef equipped. Picnic parties 
-f arranged for. Phone Keatlnga 7R.

98-29-138
ry t.'HiR ADOPTION — Baby boy, four
tg. X months old. Box 276. Time* 
es 276-9-1X9

T>lANO lessons, 83 per month; success 
. 1 guaranteed. Bos *«*. Time*

«*•«->»
m \\’B HUT second-hand tool»', don't mind
ns >1 few helee. 866 Johnson Sties' 
2# Phona ««’• ••
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOT S, ACREAGE, DAIRY, FRUIT, and CHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
MAKE Y» AN omCR

PT I.AROB LOTS on Muegrave Street 
Y Oak Bay. near VplanHe, about 116 
feet x lit feet to lane. Uw taxes. Owner 
will accept leas than acreage prtcea Muet 
•ell to cloae out an estate,

A CRKAOK WITH OC____________ ...
sere* with "lake of about IS acres, 

•orae good load Property N ..tlML 
Victoria and ritalii road- Qood fis» 
and shooting. Price only I3.3N. N

POWER A MfLAlGHIJN 

•ÎI Fart Street l*hea

dins

■ USINES» DIRECTORY 
Continued i

SION RAINTINO
NILLf__JR A PATTERSON

SSI Douglas Street 
Phone Sill

TYPEWRITERS
rnrPRWRlTRRA-New .ad 
± repair*. WMljM; ribbons 
c blasa United Typewriter 
IM Art Street, fleteria. r

. èr tiLfia:
Phone «7M. SI

WINDOW CLEANINO
D WINDOW AND Ci 

CLRANINO CO. 
Pioneer Firm 

W. H. HUGH

WOOD AND COAL
SHAWKIOA* I.AKS WOOD T»*0

F R sell »»t.r »<wl. i;-l»rh Wattha. 
h„«, barb: alaa Orr Winning, t„#

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
BARRISTERS

DtnaLOR * FOOT

*53HfSwaa*'
•lt-S Sayward Victoria. B C.

CHIROPRACTOR*

•‘S,3feüSr<
Graduate at the Canadian ChlrepraetD 

College
I12-srs petti be rt en Bldg. Rheas MU
If yeu hate an achls or Chronic Dleease. 
and hate failed to get results through 
ether methoda a few adjustments Will 
convince yob of the merits of 

CHIROPRACTIC
Consultation and Spinal Analysis Free 

Heure I Mornings le-ll. AfierBoonâ S-S.Sé. 
Resalags Wed need* ye 

appointment
TP Ins

Elisabeth DWioMt — Coneeitaiion
free. _Phone 74SI or 444ST. ft| 

Vj
DENTISTE

F"ti2T.
to • p.m.

W. F.. Set-1 Stebert- 
Pboao tie*. Office. •

tff-SS

D" L a. F. SRUTR. Dsnust. 
tea Pembertee Bide PI

Office. Ne. 
one mV M

MATERNITY HOME

KSACftCROFT NURSING HOME. »•> 
cask. “ --------------------- —

MASSAGE
PHB warn weather le here, violet Ray
L and other modern treatments. Get 
>ur Turkish hath at T*tu Tatsa tf

PANDICULATION

TUB at retching machine has arrived.
Will correct spinal troubles or add

Sfcg “ *•" TiTS:iTi
PHYSICIANS

TXR. DAVID A NO US—Women's disorders 
JL/ epselelty; M years’ axpertence Suite
yy^^2iiHe£e*aeB™HR*MEseB^

TIMES TUITION CARDS
EDUCATIONAL

IRTHAMB «cbaal. l.'l uaa-1. C.m-
s:£k3Kei? kritrvYsç*

MUIISS*
fANCBD'eaâ alam.b,arr «lellb lui.
loo. Dron rncu. lia» run. rn...

FUNERAL NOTICE > 
Members nf Vsnemiver slid Quadra 

Lodge AF. A A M. No. 2 M Wi are 
rsoueeted M aaeemble at the Maeonl,■ 
Teim.le, Vloterie, on Seturdny Mar II. 
St 12.46 p m., for the purpose of attend- 

"ia funeral of the late Brother 
„ McGregor, a member of Doric 
l So. II. Nehajmo, B.C. 
nbera of local Lodge and aojourn- 

Brethren In good .landing ere In- 
I le 1,,e"^RANCie g FATT,

TUg SALVATION ARM! DIDST. DBTT 
Ilf Jehneea Street

WILL CALL 1er gene reel-aft elethlna. 
W beota. dlerarded furaltura. mata-
as* ifte *** ™ ~~ “ *-

eW,reaCApC..1i,üTN”

HERE'S A CHANCE
TO SECURE A CHARMING BUILDING 

FOR TOUR NEW HOME

There fine level lots on the eemcr of 
two Of Oak Bay’s beet residential 

Streets, near golf links and sea. Owner 
leaving town and anxleue to •ell nt onoe. 
Call In and get the full particulars and we 
know that you will agree that It Is a 
•uap at the price eeked.

SWIMERTON A MVSGRAVR 
•4S Fort Street Exclusive Axrsli

BERT AND CHEAPEST IN FAIRFIELD 
FRICR RHHiCED TO R4U

"Emyb-hoom modern bunoalow.
* spotlessly clean and In the very beat 
of rendition; situate on the high ground 
within two blocks of the street ear. It 
centaine entrance hall, living-room with 
open fireplace, arch to dining-room which 
lg paneled and bee built-in buffet. Dutch 
kitchen, two bedrooms each with clothes 
closet, bathroom, ete. ; fell sited basement 
with splendid furnace ; stairway to attic 
whirl enwld be converted Into two extra 
room*; large lot. good garden; moderate

P. R. BROWN A SONS

GLORIOUS SEA VIEW

FI1MÎM THIS LOT, «taled. «renting en 
"Greecent Road, below Gonsaten Mill, 

in Oak Bay. Mostly rock, with 
■mall oak trees, 
the bent class _ 
homeeHe gets lets nf sunlight, and 
price M only MM. Terms ean be ar- 
ranged.

ALFRED CARMMTIABL A CO. LIMITED

Itly rock. With a few fasaa with epee flgeplaee. paneled wal 
Surrunadlag Hansen of kitchen with *11 bull!-In conveniences. t<Facing south, this find — - - - — —

E-----*------ *• -—HÉ tbs

NORMAL SCHOOL 
STUDENTS SHOW 

CREDITABLE YEAR
<Continued from j

H. B. Jones. Lorna A. Jones, Florence
R. Keith, Vera A. Kempaton, Geneva
B. King, Frances M. T, Knott, Con- 
ftanca o. Leldman, Marjorie E. Lan- 
cafter, Annie M Lane, bxra W. 
L-na. Jessie T. LnphnSI. Agnes L 
Iawr Margaret M. Leahy, John a 
J-*»k. Ella K. -Lewla Fronce» J. 
Lorlnier. Marian M. Lucan. Torsten 
E. Lundell. Kathleen M. Lundy, 
Hermlena M. Lyon», Beta M. Lytle, 
Jeaate B. Manning Wellwood A. 
Marchbank, Norah O. Marra. Mar
garet L, May, Maxwell H Maynard. 
Emily Mart,. Melated, LUy Mcrrctt, 
Cirtl A. Michett. Ana Millar, 
Maiala K. Monteith. Audrey S. Morrla, 
Donald E, Morrlaotl, Dorothy M. Mor. 
rlaon. Violet M. Morrow. Dorothy M. 
Morton, May L. Murray, Gwendolen 
M. Mu «grave. Viola N. Mac Beth, 
Margaret F. McCall, Jean MacCalium, 
Ada L McCauley. Helen McDonell. 
Florence E. Mctllbbon. Christina 
Macgraw, M. Marguerite Mclnto.h, 
D. Reginald MacKey. Rachel C. Mc
Kay, Chrlatana M. MacKinnon. Eva 
M. McLennan. Alberta M. McLeod. 
Sarah M MoNell, Ella 1. McPhee. 
M. Evelyn Macnueen, Mary K. Nlel- 
aen. Leona E. Umiilck, Margaret I. 
Nlaon. Loyda M. Norrla, Vera M. 
Palmer. H. laebel Parker. Beryl P. 
Parkea. A. Agnea Parnell, Delphine 
H. R. Patehett, Mary *t> Pateraon, 
Thomaalna W. Paul. Elate h. Pear- 
ion, Roar M. Palter. Helen H. Peter- 
eon. June K. Phalr. Ella M. Phllllpe, 
Anne H. Podblelanclk, Marjofle A. 
Pollock. F. Beatrice Porter. J. Muriel 
Pot Unger. Laura F. Purvla, Marjorie
C. Quin. Harold del* Reaney, Pearl 
Redgrave. Nuthea M. Reid. Harriet K* 
Richmond. Margaret V. Rlastcrcr, 
Dora A. Rogers, Jonpphlne Roscorla, 
Aliev Rand 1 ford. Betty V. Savannah. 
Frances M. Scanlan. Dorothy B. 
Sohwnngero, Annabel N. Service. EIU 
M. Rervold, A. Jean Shannon. Mary 
O. Shaw, Stella Shopland. Helen I. 
Simpson. Velma L. Simpson. Bertha 
M. Sima. Grace .Nf. C. Slater. Jean A. 
Small. Marjorie K. Smart, Idora D. 
Smith. Janet M. F. Smith. J. Doug
las Houlhworth. Nellie Squires, 
Harold D. Stafford, Kathleen D. 
Steward. Hatel E. Stewart. Adeline 
SUHt. Joseph J. Strelt. Ellen K. 
Styan, Doris E. Sutherland, Alice M. 
Ta v Ini. S. Edward Thorlaksun. 
Thelma A. Tiltemore. Nancy li. 
Trail. Dokithea C. Trimble, Kenneth 
M. Walden. Margaret A. Walker. 
Evelyn Wallace. Merle D. Wallace. 
Janet Warnock. Velma H. Watvhorn. 
Olive G. White, Constance Wilson. 
Janet O. Wilson. Dorothy J. Wilton, 
Jean C. Wright.

The names of those who are en
titled to Interim certificates: Ellen 1. 
Berg, Hilda M Best. Edna K. Cam
eron. Helgo R. Cody-Johnson, A. 
Laurlne Corbett. Nell W. Dm rough, 
Dorothy L. Davidson. Aile# H. Fair- 
plough, Irmgard Glllam, Margaret M. 
Glllatt. Eva Olllett, Berenice 1. 
Hambly, J. Rae Hwmbly. Frances 11. 
Heldler, Ada B, Joy. Marjorie J. 
Dynes, Wallace S. Melkle. Anna B. 
Miller. M. Jeannette Miller. Gladys P. 
Murdoch. J. Hope McOauley. Madge 
R. McGregor. Margaret A. McIntyre, 
Almee Mackay. Isabel J. B. McKay, 
Evelyn J. Pond. Grace N. Trimble. 
Roscoe B. Williams.

SATTtRV ORDIRS
An equitation class will be held on 

Friday evenings at T o'clock at Mv- 
« leave's Stable*. Willows First class 
will parade on Friday. May 10. Only 
those officers, NC.O.'s and men at
tending riarree Camp will be eligible for 
this instruction

Owing to local, headquarter's train
ing being carried on until the end of 
August this year. It win be necessary 
for all those attending Rarcee to return 
with the Battery. No Hop-over leave 
for harvesting still be allowed.

T. B. MONK, Major.
O.C.-SIth Battery. C.F.A.

FULD DAY

The Vancouver Island Beekeepers' 
Association have arranged a field 
day for Wednesday, June 4. when 
they propose to visit Duncan district 
and members in that vicinity. Care 
will leave the Public Library at 11.10 
and 12.30, but members are asked to 
notify the secretary, Mrs. F. a. 
Greenwood. R.M.D. 2. Victoria, be
forehand if they wish to Join tha 
party, when all necessary arrange
ments will be made for their accom 
modatlon. There will be no meeting 
at Experimental Farm on this day, 
the field day taking its .place.

BEDTIME STORY

Uncle Wiggily Feeds 
the Robins

(Copy.îght, 1224, by McClure News
paper Syndicate)

By Howard R. Oarle

Uncle Wiggll.v ate his breakfast in 
rather a hurry one morning, and, us 
he was hopping out of the hollow 
stump bungalow, without a hat on, 
Nurse Jane asked:

“Where are you going?"
“1 am going to look at my little 

robins," answered the bunny gentle-

"I didn't know you had hatched out 
any robins," laughed the muskrat 
lady.

“Of course, I didn't hatch them." 
chuckled Uncle Wiggily. "but. if you 
remember. I helped the father and 
mother robin get twigs for their nest, 
which is In the tree at the end of the 
path. Now that the little robins are 
hatched I feel like a grandfather to
ward them. So I am going to see hoW 
they are feathering out." r

"Give them my love," called Nurse 
Jane, as Uncle Wiggily hopped down 
the path.

As the rabbit gentleman reached 
the tree-in which tne robins' nest whs 
built the rabbit heard the father bird 
sadly sihglng and saying:

"It Is too bad, my dear! Quite too 
bad. But we shall manage somehow,

Now don't worry any more,* 
«aid. kind. Uncle Wljfcfily

I am sure, f will work twice as hard! 
til manage."

"But, Rob, my dear, you know you 
never can get enough bugs and worms 
to feed five hungry birdies—not If 
you had four wings Instead of two. It 
can't he done! Oh, dear, why did I 
have to go und get hurt Just when 
the babies need so much to eat?"

“Oh. ho!" whispered Uncle Wiggily 
to himself as he hopped a little near
er. "This sounds like trouble, and l- 
must help If I can." Then. too>Hlff tip 
at Mr. Robin, who wee slttUfg on the 
edge of the nest. Mr. I-ong&ars asked : 
“What's the matter?"
_"Oh. hello. Uncle Wiggily!" chirped
the red breasted bird. "The matter Is 
that Mrs. Robin has hurt one of her 
wltigs and can't fly. I hope it will be 
all right In a few days."

“Yes. but In those few days poor 
Bob will have to do all the hunting 
of worms and bugs for our hungry 
bird tee," spoke Mrs. Robin from the 
edge of the neat, where she was-rest
ing her sore wing. "And how he can 
ever do it I don't see. They're crying 
for food now, Bob. my dear,", she 
■aid;

Uncle Wiggily heard the little rob
ins in the nest going "peep - peep ! " 
and he knew they were opening wide 
G»elr hungry mouths.

''I’ll get a lot of worms and bugs
for them." said the father bird, as hdy*»lown 
flew off to the green meadow. While 
he waa gone Mre. Robin sighed and 
said:

"He'll do his best, poor bird, but 
he never can bring home enough for 
the hungry birdlea to eat. It la all we 
two birds can do. working together, 
to feed them. And how he can do It 
alone I don't see! Oh, such trouble."

"Now don't worry any more." said 
kind Uncle Wiggily. "t am going to 
help feed your little birds! That's 
What I'm going to do!”

"But how can you?" asked Mra.
Robin in surprise. *T know you are

kind, but you can't fly up here with 
worms and bugs."
.J,'1 *now I canV chuckled Uncle 
Wiggily. "But r can dig a lot of 
worms out of the ground with my 
feet. Just as If I was digging g bur- 
raw. And when I dig the worms out 
I ll leave them here on the ground at 
the foot of the tree. Mr. Robin ean 
easily carry them up to your hungry 
birds. And I'll get Nurse Jane to 
search In the grass and cateli bugs 
In the coffee strainer.”

"Oh. you are very* kind!" said Mrs. 
Robin, and when the father bird came 
back a little later with a worm in 
his beak his wife told him what the 
rabbit was going to do.

"That will be fine!" sang Mr. Rab
in. "This will end our troubles, for 
!w,hwSlcl# wsfB1*y> help I can feed 
the birdies until your wing gets well, 
my dear."

So ll was don,. ITnela Wteelty 
scratched and dug In the dirt with 
hie pawe, uncovering hundreds of 
worms, end Mr. Robin flew down, 
picked them up end carried them to 
hie wife and the little birds. A*d 
Nuree Jane caught bugs In the coffee 
strainer, and Mr Robin carried them 
up to hie nest. It kept him very busy

I OVB SPECIALTY

S26B0-^",S5„ DlfTHlCT. 4
MM*

---- ---------------- built-in eeaVealsaess. two
IMHl bedrooms with cleeoie. bathroom <1- 
NSS*>. rsmssl basement, furnace* We will 
be sled te shew yeu over thia properly.

flying to snd fro. for lltUe robins need 
a lot to eat. But not having la hunt 
for worms and bugs saved the 
father bird lots of lime.

And one day. Just before Mrs. 
Robin's wing was healed, the Old 
Weasel eluhk up in the grass, intend
ing to Jump on Une le Wiggily and 
bite him. But the rabbit was digging 
In the earth far worms to feed the 
little birds. And when the Weasel 
tried to cateh the rabbit Uncle Wig
gily Just Scratched a lot of dust and 
dirt In the Weasel's eyes and nose 
and cried :

"Run away, Weasel, I'm busy. 
Don’t bother me.**

"Ker shoo! Ker enoe!" sneeaed the 
Weasel, and back to Jile den ha ran. 
net catching the bunny rabbit at all.

Uncle Wiggily had a Jolly good time 
helping feed the little birds, and 
when they grew big enough they sang 
him a song of thanks. And so did Mr. 
Robin, while Mrs. Robin hummed the 
chorus.

And If the lump of sugar doesn't 
go swimming with the goldfish, and 
forget to com* back In time to have 
breakfast with the cup of coffee, I'M 
tell you nest about Uncle Wiggily 
and Hickory Diekory.

NEW SERIAL STORY

The Black Gang
By CYRIL McNEILE, “Sapper"

Author of “Bull-dee Drummand," “He Man's Lend," eta

"And what did you do. Zadowa?"
The Reverend Theodosius's voice 

was very soft.
"How did you dispose of one or 

all of these men so that no suspic
ion la likely to rest on you?"

The hunchback rubbed hie hands 
together gleefully.

"By an act which. I think you will 
agree. Is very nearly worthy of your
self. monsieur. To shoot was Impos
sible—because 1 am not sufficiently 
expert with a revolver to be Sure of 
killing them. No—nothing so ordin
ary M that. They saw me watching 
theftv T can see hie eyee, Hugh.' 
•aid on* of them to the leader, and 
1 remember suddenly that In the 
passage not far from where I stood
were half a do sen bombs----- What
is it, monsieur 7"

He paused In alarm at the look on 
the clergyman's face aa he slowly
rose.

"Bombe!" He ensiled. "Bombs! 
Tell me wkpt you did. you dreg!"

"Why." stammered the frightened 
hunchback. *T threw one Into tho 
room I no longer wanted It as an
office, and.................Ah. heaven, don't
murder me!.... What have I done*"’

Ills words died away In a dreadful 
gurgle, as the clergyman, his face 
diabolical with fury, sprang on him 
and gripped him by the throat. He 
shook the hunchback as a terrier 
shakes a rat. cursing horribly under 
hie bregth—and for a moment or two 
it seemed aa if the other's fear was 
justified. There was murder In the 
big man's face, until the touch of the 
girl's hand on his arm steadied him 
end brought him to his sentes. With 
a last spasm of fury he hurled the 
wretched Zadowa into a comer, and 
4eft him lying there, then hie Iron 
eelf-control came back to him.

"Get up," he ordered tensely, "and 
answer some questions.”

Trembling all ovgr, the hunphbaek 
staggered to ntw-feet and came into 
the centre of the room.

"Monsieur." he whined. " I do not 
understand. What have I doner*

"Tou dont need to understand!" 
snarled the clergyman. “Tell me ex
actly what happened when the bomb 
buret."

"It killed the three men. monsieur," 
stammered the other.

"Cures the three men!" He lifted 
hi* clenched fist, and Kadown shrank 
back "What happened to the room?"
-"It was wrecked utterly. A great 

hole was blown In tha wall."
"And what happened to the desk ?"
"I don'tkmiw exactly, monsieur," 

stammerer *he otherr—dtdli't go 
back toSM^But it muacLJiavw-befK

was
makes no odd#.'

"Dtd~yo.u look In the secret drawer 
at the back "“of- the centre opening. 
You didn't know there was one. did 
you? Only I knew of Its existe nee. 
and short of taking the desk to 
Pieces no one would be able to find 
it. And you took the desk to pieces, 
Zadowa. didn't you? You Mew It to 
pieces, Zadowa. didn't you? Just to 
kill the leader of this trumpery gang, 
Zadowa. you cursed fool ! "

Step hy step the hunchback was 
ng befoiretreating fore the other, terror

convulsing his face, until the wall 
brought him to an abrupt stop.

"You blew the desk to pieces. Zad
owa.’’ continued the Reverend The
odosius standing in front of him, "a 
desk that contained tha sit most 
Perfect diamonds In the werld. Zad
owa. With your wretched bomb, you 
worm, you destroyed a fortune. 
What have you got to say?"

"I didn’t know, monsieur." cringed 
the other. "How could I know? When 
were they put there?"

"I put them in there this afternoon 
for egfety. Not In my wildest imag
ination did I dream that you would 
atari throwing bomba about thv 
place"

"Perhaps they are not destroyed.** 
stammered the hunchback hopefully.

"In which case they are now In the 
hands of the police. You have one 
chance. Zadowa. and only ope. It la 
that those diamonds are in the hands 
of the police. If they are and you 
can get thorn—! will iay no mor?. '

"But If they have been destroyed, 
monsieur?" muttered the other.

"Then. Zadowa, I am afraid you 
will share theff fate."

Almost Indifferently the clergyman 
turned back lute the room, taking no 
notice whatever of the wretched 
maa. who followed him on hie knees 
begging for mercy. And then after a 
while the hunchback pulled himself 
together and stood up.

It waa a mistake, monsieur." he 
said quietly, "whloh I deeply regret. 
It was. however, you must admit, 
hardly my fault. I will do my best."

"Let ue hope. then, for vour sake. 
Zadowa. that your best will bs suc
cessful. Row go."

He pointed to tho door, and with
out another word the hunchback 
wont.

"I'm glad you wore hors to-night, 
my dear." remarked the Reverend 
Theodosius. "I don't often lose my 
temper, i very neerty killed that 
man this evening.” Th^ girl rose 
and came over to where he waa 
etandiSr

"I don't understand, mon chert." 
she said qulolhr. “What diamonds 
are these yoi| talk about?"

The man gave a short, hard laugh.
“1 didn't tell you." he answered. 

"Therè was no object In your know
ing for a time. I know your weak- 
neee where Jewels are concerned too 
well, my dhàr; I got them the night 
before last in Amsterdam. Do you 
renjpnher that Russian—Btanovitch? 
ThaT wasn’t his real name. He was 
the eldest son of the Grand Duke 
Georgius, and he hgd Just arrived 
from Rueeia. — _

"The man who took that overdoes 
of hie sleeping-draught ?" whisperedn ter matchwood. Only as there of hie sleeping-draughtr* whispered 

nothing inside dTTfnpurWHSbTt hef bNathT~~
ni no odds." The Reverend Theodosius smiled

ffrtmur.
"Ro they decided." he remarked.

“Hé oonflded In me the night before 
he came to his sad end what ho had 
been doing In Russia. Hie father had 
hljden the family heirlooms from 
the Bolshevists, and our young friend 
Went over to retrieve them. Most 
Ingenious—the way he got them out 
of RuftsM. Such a Pity he had a 
lapse With his sjéép dope/*

And nqw the Reverend Theodosius 
was snarling llks a mad dog.

"By heavens, girl—do you wonder

MONEY TO LOAM
On Heel Estate or Automobile Security

A. A. MEHAEEY
Reel EsSsH, loearooee. Notary Public 

4SS-» Saywasd BeiUUas. lt#7 Douglas St.

CHEAP RANCH—EASY TEEMS

LESS then five mllee from oestre of 
Victoria, la Strawberry Vale Slotrlrv 

five-acre ranch, suitable for mixed farm
ing: two acres la fruit snd serges; com
fortable four-room eottese. bora end 
chtckea house* Property stands tUsk 
with southern slope. Price •Lift; terme. 
Itee cash, balance aa rent.

J. GREENWOOD

that I nearly killed thet fool Za- 
down? The coup of a lifetime— 
safely brought off. Not a trace of 
suspicion on me—not a trace. I 
know I said I wasn't over here on 
eSde-ehowe, but I couldn’t be ex
pected to let such a chance slip by. 
And then, after having got them 
eafely Into thle country, to loee them 
like the*! Why. do you know that 
one of them was the rose diamond 
of the Russian crown Jewels?”

The girl's, eyes glistened, then she 
shrugged her shoulders.

"They would have been unsalable, 
mon ami." she said dulstly.

"Don’t you believe It” snapped 
the other. “There are markets for 
anything In thle world. If one takes 
the trouble to look for them."

He waff pacing up and down the 
room, and for a while she stood 
watching him In silence.

"rm glad I didn’t know about them 
till now," she said at length. “I 
might not have stopped you killing 
him. if I had. And It would have 
been rather awkward."

He gave a short laugh, and throw 
the end of hie cigar Into the grate.

“No good crying over spilt milk, 
my deer Let's go te bed."

But little Janet still stood by the 
table watching him thoughtfully.

"What are you thinking about?"
"I was thinking about a rather pe

culiar coincidence." she answered 
quietly. "You were too worried over 
tne diamond to notice It—but it 
struck me instantly. The leader, of 
this gang—this huge man whom 
Zadowa killed to-night. Did you no
tice what hie Christian name was?"

The Reverend Theodosius shook hie 
head.

"It was Hugh—Zadowa heard one 
of the others call him by name. 
Hugh, mon ami; Hugh—and a huge 
man A coincidence. I think."

The man gave a short laugh.
“A very long one. my dear. Too 

long to bother about."
"It would be a pity If he wae dead." 

she went on thoughtfully. "I would 
have liked to see my Hugh Drum
mond again."

"If he has been killed. If your sup
position Is correct." returned the 
man. “It will do something towards 
reconciling me to the lose of the dia
monds. But 1 don't think it's likely. 
And Incidentally he Is the only side
show I am going to allow myself 
during this trip."

Little Janet laughed softly
"I wonder." she said. "I wonder 

Let ue. as you r-». go to bed."

— The prospect in front of Count 
Zadowa alias Mr. Atkinson was not 
• very alluring one. and the more he 
thought About It the lees he liked It 
Either the diamonds were blown to 
duet or they were In the hands of 
the authorities. In the first event he 
had the Reverend Theodosius to rec
kon with; In the second the police. 
And for preference the police won In 
a canter

He wee under ne delusions was the 
hunchback. This mysterious man 
who signed all hie communications 
by the enigmatic letter X. and whose 
real appearance was known probably 
only te the girl who wee hie qonetent 
companion, so wonderful and varied 
were hie disguises, was not a person 
whom It paid to have any delusions 
about. He paid magnificently, even 
lavishly, for work well done; for 
failure he took no excuse. Even long 
association did not mitigate thq of
fence. With a shudder Count Za
dowa remembered the fate of certain 
men he had known in the past, men 
who hgd been employed, even as he 
was new employed, one one of the 
Innumerable schemes of their chief. 
No Project, from tho restoration of a 
monarchy to tho downfall of a busi
ness Bpmbine. was too great for the 
manJRho now called himself the 
Reverend Theodosius Longmoor. All 
that mattered was that there should 
be money in It. Why he should be 
interesting himself In the spread of 
Communism In England It was not 
for Count Zadowa to Inqulrs. even 
though he was the head of that par
ticular activity. Presumably he was 
being paid for It by others; It was no 
business of Count Zadowa'S.

And as he undressed that night In 
the quiet hotel In Bloomsbury where 
he lived the hunchback cursed bitter
ly under hie breath. It was such a 
cruel stroke of luck. How much he 
had dreaded that first Interview with 
his chief he had hardly admitted 
even to himself. And then had come 
the heaven-sent opportunity of 
killing the leader of the Black 
Gang in perfect safety; of making It 
appear tha4 4h» three men inside the 
room, and who had no business to be 
inelde the room, had blown them
selves up by mistake. How was he 
to know about the diamonds: how 
could he possibly* be expected te 
know? And enoe again he cursed, 
while the sweat glistened on hie fore
head aa he realised hie predicament.

Re had already decided ' that hie 
only method lay In going down to the 
office next morning as usual. He 
would find It. of course. In the pos
session of the police, and would be 
told what had happened. And then 
he would have to trust to luck to 
discover what he could. Perhaps—
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and at the thought of 'it he almost 
started to dress again—perhaps the 
desk was not utterly ruined. Perhaps 
the diamonds were there, even now. 
in the secret drawer. And then he 
realised that if he went to his office 
at 2 o’clock in the morning. It must 
look suspicious. No; waiting was 
the only possibility, and Count Za
dowa waited. He even went so far 
as to get Into bed. but Count Zadowa 
did not sleep.

Punctually at half-past nine the 
next morning he arrived at 6. Green 
Street. As he had expected, a con
stable was standing at the door.

"Who are you, elr?**- The police
man wae barring his entrance.

“My name is Atkinson." said the 
Count, with well-feigned surprise. 
"May I ask what you're doing 
here?"

"Haven’t you heard, sir?" said the 
constable. “There was a bomb out
rage here last night, fn your office 
upstairs."

"A bomb outrage?" Mr. Atkinson 
gaxed at the constable In amassment, 
and a loafer standing by began to 
laugh. \

"Not *arf, guv'nor," he remarked, 
cheerfully. "The 'ole ruddy place le 
gone to biases."

"You dry up." admonished the po
liceman. "Move along, can’t you?”

"Orl rite, orl rite." grumbled the 
other, shambling off. "Not allowed 
to live soon, we won't be."

"You'd better go up. sir,” con
tinued the constable. "The Inspec
tor Is upstairs."

Mr. Atkinson needed no second In
vitation. Taking no notice of the 
half-dosen clerks who had gathered 
in a little group discussing the af
fair. he passed along the peeeege In
to hie own room. And the scene that 
met hie eyee reflected credit on the 
manufacturer of the bomb. Viewed 
by the llgfit pf day which came 
streaming In through the great hole 
In the wall the min was complete, 
in the centre—and It was there Mr. 
Atkinson's eyes strayed continuous
ly even while he was acknowledging 
the greetIngp of the Inspector—stood 
the remnants of the desk. And as 
he looked at It any faint hope he 
may have cherished vanished com
pletely. It was literally split to 
pieces in every direction; there wag 
not left s hiding-place for 
much less a bag of dlalmonds.

“Not much in the office, sir. which 
was lucky for you."

The Inspector was speaking, and 
Mr. Atkinson pulled himself together. 
He had a part to play, and whatever 
happened no suspicions must b 
aroused

"I feel quite staggered. Inspector. 
His glance traveled to a sinister- 
looking heap in the corner—a. heap 
roughly covered with an old nut. The 
wall above It was stained a duR red. 
and from under the rug stretched 
out two long streams of the same 
color—streams which were net yet 
dry.

"What on earth has happened?"
"There seems very little doubt 

about that, sir." remraked the In
spector. "I have reconstructed tbs 
whole thing with the help of your 
clerk here. Mr. Cohen. It appears 
that last night about twelve o'clock 
three men entered your office down
stairs. They bound and gagged Co
hen—and then they came on up here. 
Evidently their idea was burglary. 
What happened then of course. It Is 
hard to say exactly. Presumably 
they started using explosive to force 
your safe, and explosive is funny 
stuff even for the expert.'

The Inspector waved a hand at 
the heap In the corner.

"And he—poor devil, waa quite an 
expert in hie way. One of the three 
men, Mr. Atkinson—or what’s left of 
him. Ginger Martin—an old friend of 
mine."

For a moment Mr. Atkinson's heart 
stood still. One of the three men! 
Then where. In Heaven's name, were 
the other two?

“One of the three. Inspector." he 
said at length, steadying hla voice. 
“Rut what happéned to the others?"

'That la the araaxlng thing, air." 
answered the Inspector. "I can but 
thlnh that though three men entered 
the office downstairs, only Martin 
can have been In hare at the time of 
the exploelon." He pulled back the 
blood-stained rug. and with a shud
der Mr. Atkinson contemplated what 
waa underneath. He recognised the 
face; sure enough It wae the man 
who had run around the room when 
he found himself trapped. But there 
was no trace of anyone 
mangled remnants 
man and ope man only. Then what, 
he reflected again—what 
come of the other two? 
they had been in there at the time of 
the explosion, and as he vaguely lis
tened to the Inspectors voice his 
mind was busy with this new devel
opment.

They had been In there—^the leader 
of the Black Gang and one of his 
pale. There was no trace of them 
now. Wherefore, somewhow, by 
some miraculous means they must 
have escaped, and the soul of Count 
Zadowa »rew alok within him. Not 
only had the whole thing been
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dispatched immediately.
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and unnecessary; not only had hs 
Incurred tha wrath ef hla own leadeai 
and unwekbme attention free tha 
police but. In addition, this myster.

Mine whom he had theweht te 
kill was not dead but Tory musk 
alive. H. h.d two naopla an Uralnel 
him now. and be wasn't suite sura 
which of the two he feared moat 

Suddenly he beoaate aware the! 
the Inspector wee ask In* Mai a 
question.

“Why. res- ». aald. milite* him- 
eelf toirether "that II se. I waa 
leaving this office here, and had re
moved almost everythin* of value. 
Only some diamonds were left. In- 
specter—and they were te thet dealt. 
I have somewhat extensive dealing» 
In precious atones Wee there say 
trees of them feu ad T"

The Inspector laughed grimly.
"Tou see the room for yourself, 

sir. But that partiepe supplies ue 
with the motive for the crime. I am 
afraid your diamonds ere either 
blown to pteoM. or In the hands of 
tho other two men. whom 1 Mve 
every hope of laying my hands on 
ahortly. There Is no trees of them 
here."

(To bo continued.)

ACTORS ATTACK I
NEWSPAPERS AND 

THEATRE OWNERS
Phhâdena, Cal.. May 10 —Théâtre 
a nagera and newspaper» were aa* 

■ailed by actor-speakers at y ester * 
day's session of the fourteenth an
nual convention of the Drama League 
of America.

That the dally newspaper la the 
greatest stumbling block In tho 
American theatre's path of progress 
was tha conviction expressed by Leo 
Carrillo, actor, who told his hearers 
the actor la habitually mlerepfe-» 
rented by the press.

Milton Bills, motion picture actor 
and former teacher of philosophy, 
declared moat theatre ménagera were 
equipped with no ideal» and but % 
single thought, money.
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EXCHANGE WILL

You can just see 
him grow stockier 
and healthier and 
happier on Kellogg’s.
With milk, cream or fruit—say, 
could anything be so nourishing!

CORNFLAKES
Ovtn-frcsh at way

\ Head Will Have 
^Facility For Substantial 

Extension
tien Has Not. Been

The new Cordon Head telephone 
je, located at the corner of 

Ty tidal Avenue and Felt ham Iload. 
practically in the centre of the new 
exchange area, will he open for ser
vice on Sunday evening, the cut or- 
der'lselng made at 7 o’clock.

Various improvements which have 
been developed by the experience at 
the Belmont, Volqults and Keating 
exchanges has been Incorporated in
to the design of the bungalow which 
houses the operating room at the 
front, and residency quarter* at the 
rear, with sepgrate side entrance.

areas from five to twenty houses 
service, vne of the areas to be reach
ed being at the foot of Mount DquS.?, 
ins. which was formerly entirely Iso
lated from service, particularly along 
Lost Lake Road.

Another area to be served la that 
from Bay Road to opposite the Lake 
Hill School, which Just misses ser
vice from Victoria exchange. One 
of the consequences of the new ex
tension has been the erection of poles 
off the 'roads into private lands to 
serve two or three houses which 
hitherto had no service whatever, 
nor was it possible to give It to 
them.

There will be three telephone pay 
stations in the area; at the Cadboro 
Bay Hotel, at Hobbs’s Store, Cad
boro Bay. and at Mount Toimle Boat 
Office. Cedar Hill -Road.

LIBERALS HAVE
DONE GREAT WORK, 

CANDIDATES PROVE
U’nntlnuedfrvmpMT 1

bosses, who were given the money 
alloted their districts and who. ton 
often, did not secure adequate value 
from their outlay*, being inex
perienced as road engineers. 
TRAINED ENGINEERS 

The Literal administration had re-
------ . . placefl these road bosses with trained

The living quarters are comforts til y 'engineers, who had cut costs. •"** 
planned, while a small garden la en- more for the .money expended

nursing, venereial clinics and child 
welfare work ; all new work, fostered 
by Dr. Young with the support of the 
Liberal Government.

Tuberqelosls abatement and hos- « 
pita! assistance were also costly un- I 
dertakings by the Government, he ( 
said.

From these important things our . 
attention has l>evn distracted by such , 
matter as the P.G.E, but the work j 
has‘gone on quietly nevertheless,'" he ; 
said.
MUCH DONE QUICKLY

Reciting *S|ong list of social 1m- 1 
provement measures. Dr. Raynor de- ! 
dared “all these, save workmen’s 
compensation are to the credit of the 
past eight year» of work I 
Liberal Government, and due credit 
.ihoufd lie accorded by the people, for , 
Mm- time has i>« <n abort indeed f"i 
the carrying out of such widespread 
Improvement r"

Dr. Raynor warmly supported the 
e»tahhs|unrnt of health Insurance as. 
h provincial undertaking.

"With everyone paying Into a state 
fund a small pereentage of his wages 
we can prevent much suffering and 
render easier the * financing of our 
hospitals."
DRUGS, LIQUOR AND RACING

closed with sufficient land in case 
of extension, has been acquired with 
the site. The Investment represents a 
cost of about $5.000. The property 
has a frontage of 150 feet, on Felt- 
ham Iload, with the same depth to 
Tyndal Avenue when that road is 
extended southerly.

The exchange will be. placed in 
charge of an «experienced operator. 
Miss Greaves, and she will have as 
her assistants the Misses William
son. who have been In charge at the 
existing Gordon Head exchange, 

distance north of the new loca
tion. *.

Tne reorganisation of this ex
change which had aiiout fifty sub
scribers, was contemplated in

close attention given the various 
speakers, the complete lack of per-1 
sonuHIles in the addresses and thcj| 
generous applause accorded by the | 
audience, ‘especially to Mr. Hall's i 
references to Premier Oliver’s freight 
rates Initiative, and it closed with | 
the National Anthem. >

got

provided highly «all-factory high- 
ways, many completely rebuilt.

The much agitated West Loast 
Hoad to Port Renfrew was torched 
upon by Mr. Clearlhue. who said the 
existing road up the coast was 
gradually extended and completion 
was already In tight as a practical 
undertaking. ,•*
RESOURCES DEVELOPMENT

Mining and minerals* were briefly 
touched upon. Mr. Clearlhue de- 
fdafed that to-day this Province had 
the heaviest mineral output per 
capita of any country in the "v*iv 
and the Government* was actively 
working to increase this production 

Lumbering has under the careful 
fostering of the Liberals, increased

II
As a medical man he urged the es

sential need of anti-narcotic legis
lation, declaring that over a million 
addicts exist in the United States, 
and the young folk are especially In j 
peril from the rapid growth of this 
evlf.

The candidate earned applause 
when he declared himself as opposed 
to any slackening In the restrictions 
on the liquor Industry, and regretted j 
the holding of racing and betting at ! 
the Willows as bringing an undesir- ! 
able class of visitor from the United

Incidentally he feared that more i SZUUlich SchûOl B03fCl Bick 
public interest had been aroused in ! _ a.... Dnnsir Dillcthe. fight against animal diseases I Bring 0V6f Repair BUIS

" I» vhmIIv ! • — ■

OFFERS TO RESIGN

but from one cause or another, de- | per cent in recent years. saM 
" " *'*------- *--------- 1*“' Mr. Clearlhue. pointing out that no5- u..n.litrf'ibp uft.

Notice to Breeders of
Livestock

Mr. Brick Bowmen, (he discoverer of Thj Bowmen Remedy, 
claims that in treating 70.000 cattle in the United States 
the results have been successful in 98% of the case treated.
Are your dairy cow, and heifer» causing you trouble?
Are you obtelnlnr résulté In calve» and milk that satisfy you?
Do your cow» (according to jour knowledge of their capacity) pro- 
duce a» mu-h milk aa they should—or are you marking time and 
feeding a number of boarder» that should be sent to the butcher?
These are matters that can be put right. Deleys'are fatal Why 

hot consult

The Erick Bowman Remedy Ce., OtRee and Factory, 51» Vat»» St
Particulars Will he Furnished Upon Application to the Manager

lays have taken place, while the 
pany has developed pther connections 
in the Victoria district. To thia list 
of fifty has been adde«l about thirty 
transfers in the rearrangement of 
the boundary, and thirty new aer- 
vices ready to. Jolh up. making 110 
at the Opentn# of the exchange, with 
fifty or aixty more subscribers to he 
added as soon a* the installations 
can be made. A potential develop
ment up to IN subscribers will be 
possible in this exchange. F. C. Pat
erson. District Commercial Huperin- 
lt ntb-nl <1 Re*

One of the great advantages which 
subscribers '.will secure will be all 
night service, us hitherto only e trier- 

i gene y «-alls could lie taken after ten 
1 o'clock.

THE CONTROVERSY
The change over of some sub- 

scrib«*rs from Cadboro I lay and Ce
dar Hill bus occasioned some con
troversy. these subscribers being on 

I the' city exchange. The company tpok 
the natural boundary of the district 
from the Uplands along Bay Road to 

j North Quadra Street ma the south- 
i ern boundaYy. rather than that orig

inally planned of Lansdbwne Rodd. 
which parallels In part the selected 
roadway. The new boundary leaves 
the sea at Cadtwro Bay. and skirts 

I the Uplands to Cadboro Bay Road.
I one reason being that It Is the miui- 
; ici pal boundary of Oak Bay and 

Siiaolch. but more urgently because 
I the Uplands services are on a spec
ial lead, and the boundary from the 
I golf links follows ' the Bay Road 
• throughout. Houses on the south 
i side of the roadway are attached to 

the Gordon Head exchange, and at 
certain, pointa qf close settlement, as 
at tiheltiourne Street crossing, at 
Vedar Hill Road, and one or two 
other points the dividing line has 
had to be drawn to separate homo
geneous areas.
EXTENSIONS POSSIBLE

a coneequ.net* of the extension, 
It he» been poeelhle te give several

Wef a►* feee plmmm«s# Dess- 
»sis* /.ms! p m m pattern*, * 
mrmilmM* m attractima roimra. 
Thrn era tnpacal ml lA« 5#ewfv 
ml thia praetimot fleer weens#.

Amazingly Inexpensive
You’ll be surprised to find how little Dominion Linoleum actually costs. For a very 
moderate outlay you can attractively cover every room, in the house — and then 
forget floor covering expenditures for years. This is added economy you 11 surely 
appreciate, the economy of long wear that helps home budgets and eliminates 
financial worry.
But this i* only one of the reasons why i » many practical women seek these modern 
floors. They know the happy release from cleaning drudgery Dominion Linoleum 
brings. No beating. No heavy sweeping. Light brushing or mopping is all the 
effort needed to keep it spotlessly dean and sanitary.

DOMINION LINOLEUM
lg non-absorbent and germproof and comes in widths snffitient to 
cover any ordinary room, without creek or seam. There are num
éros» designs to choose from, the colorings are supremely beau
tiful and appropriate

1 .' Dominion Linoleum Rugs
are very popular, too. They have all the durability and labor- 
saving qualities of Dominion Linoleum sad ire made in a range 
of sizes to fit any room. Rich and substantial in appearance, they 
harmonize perfectly with the other appointments of a weU- 
furnished home. They cat be rolled up and moved without crack- .? ’ 
ing or "breaking.
See theae fine floor coverings at home furnishing and depart
mental stores.
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vslopment of any one section of the 
Province without a reasonable 
balancing of benefits to all the other 
portion*. , ...

"An adequate development qt this 
Provint*- mean* keeping our eons and 
daughters at home, and lf,Jf*U ar* 
gthina to barter your natural re
source* to speculators you are. not 
going to attain that objective, he 
mild.
QUESTIONS SCOTCHED

Gerald Cross asked. "Mr. ClearlL 
hue did you. or did you not. vote to 
i alee vour own salary in Ihe House 
at the same time reducing the 
Halsrl»-s of Civil servants, and cutting 
fifty cents per dny from laborvrs 
wages 7"

Mr Ulearih ue replied that the 
salary raise for members was made 
u|H»n agreement by- a majority of 
mem be,i h. upon both sides of the

Mr. Clearlhue also cheerfuHy ad
mitted that the Liberal Government 
was printing the Galliher report, 
"and why not? surely the people rire 
entitled to read that important docu
ment." he said-.

Asked as to b#er money and cum- 
paign funds. Mr. Clearlhue declared 
he knew nothing of beer money and 
was unaciiuaJnted with any cam
paign funds whatever.

Chairman O’Hslkwan reminded the 
audience that, at the time the B. C. 
Legislature Increased sessional in
demnities. that course had been 
found necessary nil over Canada and 
the United States, and declared the 
money «had bc«-ri well earned.
RECALLS BENEFITS

Samuel J. Drake, ex-Reeve of Oak 
Bay. dei*l»red that as a Liberal can
didate he was not concerned with 
the imist history of either the Liberal 
or'Conservative parties. "Both nave 
made mistakes, and our esteemed 
Third Party would make mistakes."

An optimistic outlook was the key
note of Mr. Drake’s address. He 
pointed out that Canada's currency 
was worth within two per cent of 
that of the United States, while 
Kuro|»ean stable nations of pre
war days were finding their cur
rencies worthless or nearly s«».

And the high credit of British Co
lumbia. in times of siich world dis
turb» nee. is a tremendous tribute to 
the Liberal Government." he said

Mr Drake declared that he was 
running on the Liberal platform! on 
his merits ns a business man He 
touched briefly niton the freight rates 
handicap on British Columbia trade 
"Hon. John Oliver la the first Pro
vincial Premier to have the pluck to- 
fight the entrenched railways op this 
Issue When Re first took up this 
Issue, the ptople of the Prairie Pro
vinces laughed at him. Jet already 
we see wheat coming In for shipment 
by Wa. And that result has come 
from only a small reduction In 
freights on grain, a fraction of what 
is involved in the great fight the 
Premier Is carrying on.

The freight reduction fight IS the 
greatest undertaking of the Govern
ment. and means more for this 
Province than anything else." de
clared Mr. Drake amid applause.

Mothers’ Pensions and other social 
legislation was touched upon by Mr. 
Drake in outlining the progressive 
y«rk <>f the Oliver Government, for 
which he considered th* people owed 
thanks to the Liberal Party.

Between the addresses. Mrs. Mary 
McCoy Jameson, accompanied by 
Mrs. C. T. Conyers, rendered a num 
her of soloa to great applause. 
STRESSES HUMAN RESOURCES

Dr. Melbourne ïRaynor feared that 
those entering the political arena this 

• year would earn a crown of thorn* 
jus their reward.

His programme had to the fore- 
1 front tne conservation of Ihe human 
I resource* of the Province. "1 am con- 
jeer ned for the welfare of the hoys 
and girls who are coming up to carry- 
on after us," he aaiti.

"Lloyd George has said 'We cannot 
have a giWat nation of à diseased 
people,’’ ami\agree. It was a great 
shock, to many thinking people, 
when the war showed us that one 
third of our young men were phvsl 
rally unfit. I want to do something 
to help this condition in British Co
lima ha.
TORIES UNINTERESTED

"In the past two years of the Mc- 
, Bride-Bowser Government we had 
j no medical man at the h*ad of ihe 
Board of Health. Ttye official In 
charge was * sanitary Inspector. 1 
think that shows the amount of in
terest in human conservation which 
features the Conservative Party. 
The camps and the mines were, in a 
deplorable condition, and the first 
thing Mr. Brewster <ll«1 was to ap
point Dr. Young, a Conservative, to 
ihe Board of Health, and eo secure 
yotne wonderful work," said the can 

j didate. .
I Dr. Raynor touched ui»on school
i dental clinics and Inspections, rural

than could be stirred up on the vastly ! 
more Important matter of suppress- j 
Ing the social evil.
•RAIN AND PROSPERITY

Henry C. Hall, K.C., declared that 
Ihe freight rules fight was Incom
parably the main issue of the present 
campaign. "Idke many great events 
of everyday life, we do not at first 
realise the Important»- of this mai
ler." he said.

The committee of the Ward 
Ratepayers' Association -»f Saanich has 
endorsed the stand taken by HchooH 
Trustee J. Cheetham In his claims that 
the repair work at various schools 
throughout the municipality was being i 
done at an unreasonably high cost. The | 
committee recommended that Trustee 
Cheetham offer his resignation In order 
to bring the matter to a climax.

Asked this morning as to his Inten- I 
. w lions In this regard. Trustee Cheetham |
’Victoria la not going to progress j ** contemplated doing nothing , 

by taking In Mb own washing. Th<> schooi Hoard were unable to agree 
Canada la merely a larger Victoria, !-wuh the stand taken by Trustee ! 
she must progress by selling some- Cheetham. but It is thought that the I 
thing outside. Now we have one 1 mutter may be brought to a satisfactory 
chief product to sell outside, grain, ; conclusion Trustee /’heetham has |

erel""™ o'r.hr^hoT^r^nX. ^ |
ha* grown to a big •uslness. i flmls that th« work does not merit the

\on from Ontario know that thf rust ’ This is his complaint, and he is j 
progress of the manufacturing busi-: standing behind his convictions, 
ness of that province depends in the | ■ ■
last analysis on the grain handling 
business.

“On a recent trip East ! saw this 
fact, for the first time. In Its tno
ught. and at once understood why 
Winnipeg and further Eastern points 
arc putting up such a fight against 
Premier Oliver.

"So it is not the railways alone 
we are fighting on this freight rates 
case, we arc fighting the other parts 
of Canada. In fact, the railways will 
do atw well <»r better by lowered 
freights and Increased traffic. This.
I note, that the success of Premier 
Oliver to date has already alienated 
the goodwill of many of the big 
monied Interests of Toronto and 
Montreal.

"When this freight rates fight be
gan. you could ship wheat from Cal
gary to the Atlantic seal*oard 
cheaper than frojm Calgary to the 
Pacific seaboard "
AN INTERNAL TARIFF

“High or low tariff advocates will 
agree that no country should estab
lish a tariff on trade between two 
parts of the same country, and that 
Is what inch discriminatory- freight 
rates mean.

“We are entitled Ip have a share 
of the business circulating around 
grain handling, and that WOtlM not 
be spread over g thonsamL miles as 
in the East, but Would be concen
trated In such centres as Vancouver, 
Victoria and Prince Rupert," said 
Hall, pointing to i»oultry .Industry 
expansion as an Instance 
PARTY INDIFFERENCE

“There are three parties before the 
people to-day. whj>,must take a staml 
on this question. Not once in his 
history In the House has Mr. Bowser 
mad«- a statement, ,ln support oÇ, thia 
fight. In fact he has of late pooh- 
poolte<| it. Mo look not for a fight 
Irom him if you return him.

“Then comes General McRae; he 
has made no stand. HI» campaign 
has Iteen one of vinification and 
lower taxes. If he hiwer* the taxes 
of hlmseir and hi» business associ
ates you are going to pay more.

Premier Oliver, through this 
freight rates fight, has of late be
come one of the outstanding men of 
Canada." declared Mr. Hall, who 
closed with an appeal for adherence 
to party lines in voting, urging the 
ne*d of a clear mandate for some 
party It the old days of dickering for 
offices in exchange for support were 
not to return to this Province.

The meeting was marked by the

ST. ANDREW’S
ORCHESTRA TO

GIVE CONCERT |
The orchestra of St. Andrew's j 

Presbyterian Church, consisting ' of J 
twenty-five performers, will give I 
their final concert <Jf the season In I 
the church schoolroom this evening 1 
«•ommenvlng at 8.16 o’clock. The j 
following programme will be ren
dered : -r-
Overture—"Lystsplel" ...Keler Bela j 

* The Orchestra
Kong—"Moon and J*eu"...........Phillips I

Mr*. Ji ss. Longfield
W ilt /. “Gold and Silver".........Lehar j

The Orchestra
Song—"Dawn” .........................  O’Hara|

Mr. Charles Con .Vers 
Selection—"The Gondoliers ’. .Godfrey | 

The Orchestra
Reading—Selected ............................

Miss MacFadden
Intermezzo—"May Dew".... Rogge til | 

The Orchestra
Kong—"Sunshine and Rain"........

..................... ...I................ Bin ment ha I j
Miss .Beth Klmpson

Three ! >ance« i Henry Eight >.........
< a ) «Morris ................... German J
<hi Khephenls 
ic) Torch

March -"Under Britain's Flag"...

The, Orchestra 
"God Save the King"
REVIVAL SERVICES

The current week's revivalistk- ser
vices «ondu«-ied by Rev. T A. Sandall 
and Mr H Dlllworth. under the aus
pices of the Full Gospel Tabernacle 
< Pentecostal), corner Pandora and 
Bounin* Streets, concluded with very 
gratifying results. „ , .

The services were well attended. 
Special prayer merilngs were held each 
night.

least Saturday a i»arty from the 
Young People's Society of the 2yx-h 
Avenue Pentecostal Tal>ernacle. one of 
Vancouver » largest young people's 
societies, came over to assist In the 
services. Miss Beulah Sledding o<*u- 
pied the pulpit at the morning service, 
while at the afternoon Mr Saxon 
Sledding preached

Other memWhr-et^the visiting party 
taking part included Miss Myrtle 
K level!. soloist; Miss E. Myers and 
Miss M Barnes, who had « harge of 
various exercises of last Sunday’s ser
vices. and Lionel Maddafurd. pianist 
for the !>r. Price Vancouver cfnnimign, 
«h» presided at the piano.

The services wHl continue throughout 
1 the coming week.

THE POPULAR YATES STREET STORE

One Cent Notion Sale
Saturday Only

Eyee, Mata . »n«t

2 'IT 11c 
to, 21c
for 16C

The Entire Notion Counter 
will participate in thia Extra

ordinary Selling

Hooka and
white; all
sizes. Reg. lOcéd for 
West Midget Hair Curlers; 4
curler* to a card O
Reg. 20a. .  &
Stocking Darn- O 
or*. Reg. 15c .. +*
Skirt Bolting, O 
black. Reg. Î5c éA 
Face Cloth*. Q 11* 
Reg. 10c for lit
Bias Seam Tape, white «-yard 
pieces. Reg. O 91 f*
20c. .................... Ad for kilt
Supreme Mothproof Garment 
Bag*. S large bags in a 
packet. 9 pkV (1 A*| 
Reg $1.00 L for 01*vl 
Latries' and Mon** HometiUhed 
Fine Cambric Handkoreh efv

2 for!6C

I for 16c

2 an

for

hole.

16c
2ri6c

15c .............•
Pearl Button*,
Reg. ISc

—Pant Buttons.
Reg. 15c do* ... — ------------ ---
Shoo Lac#*, black and brown. 
Reg. 10c 9 pr. *11^
pair .....................  ml for XXI/
Linen Buttons. 9 lid* 
Reg. 10c card., ml for X X V 
Hair Pin*, brown and black. 
Reg 9 boxes Q
Rc ....................... mi for VV
Noodles «Abel M or rail* make).
Reg 9pKt,11d*
19c ....................... ml for X XV
Meek end Eyee. black and 
white. O carda 11.
Keg. 10c .......A foc 11L
Linen Thread, tl epoole 11. 
drab. Reg 10 tà for AIL 
Ribbon Wire. .. « card» C-
Reg. 6c................ for
Twill Tag», black and white. 
Reg 16c O roll» 1 /•
wide wllh .... *1 for ltlb
Tepee, black and while, narrow 
widths. 9 rolls 11.
10c ................... i* for A lb
Corset Lae»». t) 91 !»
Reg. !0c ........... wrfor wlv

Mending Wool. 9 card» /»
Reg. 6c ........ for UV
Snen Feetenere,. black and 
while. 9 card, /•
Reg. 6c ........  *1 for UV
Mereeeized Mending Cotton. 
Reg 9card»11 _
10c ......................^ for AAV
Safety Pine. 9 carde 1 1 _
Reg. 10c ...........tor AAV
Fine, beet bra»» needle point».v.........2 nic
Toilet Pino, assort ed colors.

.........2 r,'llc
Scientific Heir Fine, black end 
lironme, hump, «traight and
waved. 9 l-kt». C.
Reg. 6r ........... « for UV
Bene Heir Fine, amber and 
brown. 9 carda lip
Reg. 10c ........... for AAV
■e» Steel Fine, point» like 
needle» * 9 boxe» 9£ _
Reg J6C ........ & for ««U
Children's H »e* “Supporte, 
black and white. 9 pair jr-i _
Reg. 60c. ........... for UAV
Hat Pine, « In 9 boxes •* « _ 
a box. Reg. 10c it for AAV
Back Combe, shell color.

£............2 for 26c
Round Shell 9 O&p.
Combs. Reg. 26c Afor kill
Turban Fine, amber and obeli

26c2 for < 
white, grey 

and heather

2CB,«6c
^black

Reg. 25c
Mending Wool,
natural, navy 
mixtures.
Reg. Be ........
Good Bilk Shoe ---------
and brown. €\ pair 11.
Regular 10c .. ml for XXV
Moth Proof Bags, large else.r.!,or.... 4-26c
Ironing Waa. (% Cn
Re*. 6c ...................  at for UV

Coats, Values to $30
$19.50

Plain anti plaid pure wool garment* in smartest season’» 
ut vies. Any eoat in this lot remarkable for value.

Skirts, Values to 
$9.50 ...15.00

New pleated styles in fine 
French flannel, light and dark 
grey and novelty ch«?cka; all 
regular sizes.

Skirts, Values to 
$7.50 ... .53.95

An assortment of wool tweeds, 
homespuns and . plain white 
serge* ; pleated and plain 
styles.

Corsets, Splendid 
Value $1.00

A special offering, would sell 
regularly at $1.50 pair, strong 
white or pink coutil, eidetic' 
top, medium bust ; all sixes.

y---------------- \
Ladies’ Fine Cambric 

Handkerchiefs
Regular 15c

2 f,,r 16c
Men's Fine Cambric 

Handkerchief»
Regular 16c

2 for 16c

! JUUUUUUUUL JULfi.
Buy Jersey Cream 
Sodas in die large 
or small package, 
fo suit your house

hold needs.

Their rich creamy flavor 
will make you 

want them at 
every meal.

ApMICKs The Biscuit with 
a Flavor.

STOCKER'S—The Reliable

HERE 14 YEARS! 
HERE TO STAY I 
WE WANT YOUR 
PATR0MA0E!

Phones 2420, 2460, 3460

TTTTTTTTT'

TEA
KETTLE 

Mies M. 
WeotHSge 

Cer. -OougisS 
and view 

Streets 
Ph*«»o 40*4»

Tourists!
trtd Knglish 

^Tsa Booth 
(meals nerved, 
too) before you

TEA KETTLE

MCCORMICKS
1 1 ■ierIod'a “^BISCUITS

After-Eating Distress
, and all forme of stomach trouble such 
ae aaa palna arid. sour, burning 

1 stomach are all relieved In Wo ratn- 
j utee by taking Jo-1* Jo-To aold by 
i all druggie ta

WHY PAY MORE?

SCOUT
BOOTS

$2.98
Solid Leather. Light Weight.

Easy Fitting
Wears Like Iron—Men’s or Boys* 

Bole Agents

The

General Warehouse
8*7 Vptne Street. Phene 2171

ft 4


